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FOREWORD 

The GirvaQ.apadamaiijari and GirvaQ.avanmaiijari were published in Journal 

of the Oriental Institute, Vol. VII, no. 4 ( June, 1958) and the Introduction to 

them appeared in instalments in subsequent issues of the JOI, Vol. VIII, nos. I 

to 4, Vol. IX. nos. 1-3 ( from September, 1958 to March, 1960 ). The work is 

being published here as M. S. University Orie11tal ?._~ries No. 4. 
·: ;·~ ·. -

These two small texts'.. _th~u·g_l) originally comp_t:is~.4-tor teaching Sanskrit 
. -· 

by direct method, have, like' the Ukti-Vyakt1-Prak~~aQ.a· .. ( published in Singhi 

Series), supplied to us good· deal of cultural data f~~ c. · 17th.century A. D. and 

as such they are valuable documents for students of Indian culture. 

Dr. Umakant Shah has, in his exhaustive Introduction, laid due stress on 

this aspect of the two texts and has discussed >the cultural data at considerable 

length. The Introduction has thus served the purpose of a cultural study of 

the two texts. Readers will, therefore, excuse us for putting the Introduction 

after the printed text in this volume. 

While the Introduction was being published in instalments in the JOI it 

was widely appreciated and I hope students of Indian Culture will be glad to 

receive this in a bound volume. 

Baroda, 

30th November, '60 

B. j. SANDESARA 

Director 
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'f!clll( +IT)~'~ cf~a I cfiFl(T cf;a I ~q;fr q~~ I Ufi'~~ q'flij" I ~1.of.1-ofr'" cf~ij' I 

n~T<ttt cf'fl~ L ~m: if&:r.:r~: 3!'r<!T <1~: .:rra: 31ij's~<Tmr: ij'f..a 1 " 
' 

"~ .:.~...::.. r, ~ r, ~ ~ r, ,-: • ~ r.._ 
~"lr'tITT+t'!l(I cf'ncf l <J;rl.f lf,Jil i cl''n':1' I of'frd(·M~ cl''nc'I I ~"1 ~ cf'na I 

nt<tilll~";:f 9{,1f l +f~T:sr~.omfrir cf~ia I !111~9;~ cf'f!a l ~~ qtj~ l .JOO<til~~{ ._ 

er%!~ l ~~~ cfml I nb;-1ertt~=msfur I ~~)sfta I <ti~U~sfta I ffi~Ol{

~fur , ssi'l~ir.~~r~•.c , <til~'l~=;ii:if~ , ~~&1117.lffiii:ir~ 1 ~1rr:101~m:rfti:t 1 

~~?l~~m:if~ I <fi'fci',~~a I 31r<ffr<ffq cft14i;:,r;l'',Ji1fr1 cfif;:~ I " 

Z O omits ~ff .... 3lcf,,p.JT: ~ I ~ 0-'t~~T: ~ B-~o 't 0-p;m~: 

·~, O--.:r~ 0 B-"ltE ~ The order of ~1: adop,ted in the text is from B . 
. 0 mentions "R9T, ~: after "lf!_,o, ~o ~to, ~f.fiT and 1f~o after ~~~. 
but before <fi02.,W'.l!,Jo l!l B-tj;~o 0-tj;~ <'. 0-fi¾'l!J~: <1., B-1Ji[liro 

0-1fifi'ft 0 Zo 0-~ n 0-~ Z~ 0-~o z~ 0 omits ~9~o 
~'t O omits mm~ l Z'"' B repeats. Z~ B-1t~o 0-w.ri:rr,tto ~\9 0-~. 
~<'. C begins here on Folio 6a. Other Folios are missing. Z<1.. .O-'flfu~o 
~ o 0-<f.i'f¾o 



" +llfl Jcfi <f.cfclfl3'_ I +Ief.~~cf qf~~q!Jl of <Iii~~ I '!:!Ill: G'lclil of ~lo: I G'lif ;;flcf

~cqft¾qoi <f.J~(fll:( I ' ' 

'; am: qt <fil~~ ir:m l " 

" ~ti <i,T~i;'Hll. I " 

[ ~c~'ffi" a: ~c11fitif J ~~~H.;:+11i:iq~ ;::ccJr ~1J';J~c1f;:i [ =er J <:::c'=l'T a~~m=ri:irai%:a~~•nf.:r 
~rqnJc0n' l(l'Jtil!')~.=i ~1qf:rim :ri~,~~ +1t~ac1vr. I +1)~Fl~HI.--

,, 3'1~ ~clllflofT ~~G'!:la:{1.:5-ll~~l~<fi llfq_" I ~fn<f.l ~H'lclfJ I <;:;:ctqi't·,-1r11~ )V.:51inT 

~@~ I,, 

~~ff51tJJwllrf•ff{ ~~q'fa ~q~H ~IS'<iflrfl~~~ ~<fl ~~Y:~fl1rll~;:ff~ ~Jy=q~.=f 
~ci._U<f;~am~ a.hit~ .:syq~cc:n ~fgqn:ii!a-~<1W1~c!'T ;,1;,1~'1:f9."qir~1: q;o~ ~<fl 

a.ft=m,=,-ir~~cfel[<l ~ccfl ffl~Jsi]~06i.:l'c511Jl! ii ~cfT-.... 

'' +IT ~c11f+1;,: a:ifcFfil~ ;;im: °I :m<f;q1<f.1~cfi ~+1~ ., ~Joi{ 1 '' 

~frr 51JT~<"fcfl;:i:_ I ol3'1:fl ~51,~rflS-'1.:0{ ~rq1en: cref;ct-

,. ~rfH'l.!l'IJl 3i~cl' ai:~ir) ~Tff: I " 

'' ~cff."[: ~ijqft ~qfcR:i:Jffll{ ~cniil.:r: l " 

" ~qfc1~;q~ l " 

,:f;i-iJ.;")q~q~l[lrlf.,.:C,{ ~~;:plt <TJc!'r('f: ~~ffl: ~ ~~ rf+l~<f.T'{1'4+fllfffi: 1 ~<!Tn:A: ~:

'' 'Cl;~ t t ef~~ I " 

" 3ilf+H+IT"li frrn, +I<!@ I ~ lf+l~l<fi fllffl +lcf@ I at'!!+l~T<fi fqcrri:r~) +lcf@ I 

~~•Hfll<fi fqa1+1[1 +lei@ I 3'1lf+W:rlcfi :51fqm+1~) +Jq@ I ~lf+I~I~ :51{q-cf1+1{\ llcf@"' I 

a:i:ir +I+I ~'Jbll<"l'T +lcf@ l =.p:i +/+I -:r~gr +lfTl;:fi +!cf@ I a:i:ir +f+f q;f.1m,·.ncrt +lcf@ I ~ 

flfl <f.f.; '2'I +1f<1;ft +le! fa l 'Q;a Jifl ;:;:~ifqq_elfT +lc!lrff l ll~ +1+1 cfiTil!2~q,0~:n :qctfrcf I ~:ir 
Mq,+IPl.ft +fq@ l ~.:j fllq,+IT11;:fi +Icffo( l a:i~ +llgBT +fqT'cf I ~.:j Jl!~r.ft +fqffi 1 ~ 

~ 0-~~'tm!r:n-;t -:::(,n I q~c!lf.ic:.m WIBT+l!IT ~i!1m c~::,r,:rr~ -:::1qfocf1 1 

B-~~m!jq,t ~q~~-;:.1 ffiffi>l!l!~w-~$9rf.:r etc. 
~C&B-~ 
:! O-c13in~.,yo 

¥ C-,n~Fl1l'J rlR1~1l'J rlRTll1ll 3fflliP,,iWJTo 

·~. C-adds ~~HR+l'Tcfi q [ 51' ] fclmll'~ "1<1@ I ~~* sifiim.iir -~"!@ I 

la_ B, 0 and C add here :..ii it!<F.<lffl <1<lfu I :..:ii mr ll'l~ciffi "1<1IB I But this would 
be redundant in view of it!~~r and >!f<!~T noted above. The use of the word 
~~ can be shown by emending the text as :..4 fi:!;r«F:TT "1<!Rf 1 :..4 .inpwr-,'t +19f?r I 
However since all mss. give the above text, we have to take~ fq~m •••• :._4 <l"ll' 

~BJ •.••.• I as a probable later addition. 



~l.rl:tl:till-O e.6 I ~iu4_~-J .fu.llilll0-H 11£:~~~-0 66 
0 ~ <.:: 

~ ~ -g 0 6 ~ B)t!]fc.tp.(? 0 'I, llie \!Jt!]fc.\ll,(? 0 :;;> ~:&-o Jg g G'\ -!i.:!5J..t& 
Sl!WO-Q 3 ~-J '7i/ g 'r, I .Q!Jlli2!1:t J:tlt -!,lE-g I ffij.ll:l:i$. .fa-Q ?-. I ~l:t ~ 

[ ~] .11 J:tlt !,lE-J I .JWel:t l__-'=-1;!i.1111 J:tlt -!cle spp-e S: e o-l§fil-J c J:tlt Sl!lllO g: 6 

II ~i II tl~~t!t~ ~.t.~.1§)111: 0,~ l.liltill1h:hl!: 

1 e .lili .Ii~ ~HW~ &1lb~lli~ 

-~~ hl)_QJ:e 

1 ~~ 1 :a2thQ( l1.t )l1.t ~ui;E 1l1rn1t1tJrnl.1:t1tl.~ 

1 :rn • .12.ilih::Ql.1.1:tH( 1¥ )~ .lil.l:tl.l:i!~e~E .I? 

1 :.Qbl.lli'.!Itl_~h.~l!lltll:-n Jh~~ ~ .a 

-~J.l:e ~~~ :~nib !l!::~SJJ?;!l:,.bl,Jb~9W, ~~b€j~-~ 1.1:a:.Q 1 ~~.e ~Jrn:~~J 

c,~jl~'g:ae-~Jl~ ~~1..9;bJ~1s~H .e: ~ 1 ~.elt ~~ .I::~ 1!J}.'i?Jh]Jl1~Q 1 ~hill; ~ ~.Ig}!e 

·l.lc~l:e bjSl.1!~ 1~~ l,a}~lh:2 ~fill!~ 1 l~J£:~.h:fl.l: ~.l:t~ :~jJ~11h :1~'.:!a2b,, 

1 ID.~ ''.12~ ~l:!Jl>.!I:: 1 l!~Ll IH::.ll't ,, 

" 1 :J:t,~ H!j2h p:!I:: ~11:-~.2 ~1.h:::l:e .W}l~ lp}!l:,J.12!! :l:-1:!Jl.l•:t ,, 

" 1 e~Y?-!la~~~ ~~.elt ~Hlh:::1Lnl1.t 1l ~11:-~.2 1 J:;1:l?@ ~.e.l:t ;.1:t.1,§ill 

lo}!l::lh:2 1 io~ :~b. Dll->JJ?;!!::lli l :loll.t .1:illi:e ~ ~1 ;J.nJl.t r';)}~Jh:2 1 :.liitlt J).(~eh:21:ill 
• • "::" ~ ~ ..... ...J ~ ~ ~ 

-1§)1.lli .1?~1~~ 1 ~.Ii:~ :1@ !:-~~!}JI}: fu~ ~'.12~ ~.1!:1-M::lli 1 ~~tti-JJ=ij:t.li lli.l:t ,, 

"1 ~t:~.e ~:l; ~}!l::Jh:2 ._~£ ~Ji ~rn. ~h~!e %1 ?1l ,, 
,, 1 .g'¼.e ?::9Ji!e .E~ ~~ JJ 

-: ~~ :.1!)!11...1::t 

, , 1 lk:2.e ~::.elt 3bJSJJ?;.Q ~~.Ii: ~.121.~ 112lt ,, 

" 1 J.e ~1~ ¥]:JJ:lt ,, 

" 1 Qtlhh:::!?Jl!l::-@e J!?till::.l:t~ ,, 

" 1 ~.I: --~~ 1.h:.l:t 1;& ,, 
,, 1 ~tt~s>Jh ~ ~ :1£J.l:.1:t :.1::j!Jle1 ~,, 

" 1 .1:t11 :1dJ£: lbl~~.1:e le~~ ~.a ~1. 1 ttHHt J,!t¥,l:J::t& ~1:e ,, 

, , 1 ~.a :1:-.1?.~1?:i.li .l:t.lt ~::l:e 1 ~ @12 .ltl:! IJ:~ 
1 .QtlS~.e~ lt.1:t t;:J:e 1 il!:tjl!?t.li hh J;i:le I H~J.1:.1:t ~11:.1:!J ~11!ll 1 ~.1:.1:t :.ltj.121~11:e 

:rnn 1 H!J.1:.1:t =!h:11:lle ~ll 1 ~.e.l:t J~l211t -!2!e 1 Qj.l::~t.-.1.".,, .IJ:~ I ~El:t -l!fii.& If~~ 1 ~.e.l:t 

~lhti lt.l:t J:i:i:e 1 ~elt 0~~(1t:1:)m. h.l:t ¥!e 1 ~e.l:t ~~'~ .l:t.l:! .IJ:le 1 ~.e.1:t ~~h .1:t.1:t ~ 
1 ~.elt 11!1.l:tJJ£: )lilt ~_11; 1 1!Je1t lh:::.'i? .l:!.h .IJ:i 1 1!J.l::1t J_!=ii .l::t.lt ~.tf: 1 ~J.l::1t !hilt .l:!.l:t 

?. 
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an~~-
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q<JJq"{tur-
-=-

<fiTIJ'TT{ ~fant :ctf~~q+f;1 '9" ~frlf.:i-r. 1"-

( <f.lJ'T[~: -r~h=ri:r: :ctfui~q.:r~»--.:r ~~f.:r: I ) 

~lf~c'fri:r«r ~a E~r:rt :c11~ rc1.:r,~r11l_ 11 

+f't.ijcfc=!TT:s~f.itm~\~C::I "+fir -r)fin=r: II 

~1~ ~f-..<fl<lilll~-

~l~~cf~~ B;~ll~ h1~r~g ~~1:n: 1 

~~i:rt;:.ftre;r<fil !;lfQf f.:ip:t :i;:iq:irf;cf' ~ I 

.:f~cqf llssc'fllt.fi ~I ~1~1111 ~~f ;:i~: I 

31Fclffu_:i<lil' c'fcfir<t~T+f~g"mf f.:l\~<olll_ I 

~g;crre:F~cl'-mff T<l~c'fl ~gcll~"li: .. l 

31T<fil~T -=cnf ~cJ'ffiT '9" ~T~UJTrf"T «~<f ~ I 

«Eft~:cr~1' 0 1iG"~ 91~: <f,~':ficfl-lN II 

;;n~c=!fUTl1[~~i"ITa .:f\-"elT-=I" f~ ~ f<:i~: I 

=!l'~T "'ell .:ffeJ(f ~cf ~;1 ~cllcffJ::;:ll~ I 

~cf «i.:i11srUJ1l!tTlf ~~~TG!cf\:lT=!f 'cl'" 11 

.:::. ~ -... r-. f..., 
l'!~<fil;o!':fi'J,Tf1P.it cl'~+l'l';!IJ'Tl:Slq rf"l~ l 

---- ----------
~ 0-Pr!ct¼it. B & C-~zy!"'fil ~ C-:.nwrw.-~ ~ 0-f~: 1 B-f~ l 

"¥ B-'i:1' ...... C-~rf I ~ C-~~i'j-qt ~ 0 & B-o~ff ~0 <: B-f.:i~ J;{q4@o 

0-A~ J;{tflftlfu I C-i~R!l J;{q~fu ~ I ", C-fe!~m ~i<lffe<ii: I 0-fcl~ ~ffe<fi: I 

B-fc!~=m ~g9ffe<ii: I ~ o C-Bcrlfil°:~;f.'ro B-Biim: ~;f.'r 0-l'!cf~m: ~fcl:; ~ ~ C-~ 

~~1::f ll 0 0-~ ~m-q-UJJ~ l! B-u:9 ~mqui1~l! ( Passage not traceable in printed 
edition of Ramayana, Southern Recension.) 
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" t+r~;:rq"ff~q+t~i:{_ I ~$;~i:i-t a!'liR;qi:{_ I ~~g~CY-fiff~llq[Rj'5ii:{_ I ~~

;i'~ff'liR;q;:r~q I ol~..-.j 1(-F( ~m:lf~ ~;:~:n~+r'l!R;qq~+l_ I 'm~fu~~Ji;r 3{q!R;'5iff~i:{_ I 

"qihn1:JT~~q1f7A.:r~q_ I (~ffl"TI!!~i:r<f>l•"lq1rar:ri:r~q_ I '-fq:;~~<J:f°'TI!!~~qqrr1q
ff~ I '

0

M~-1~':ilif1'1~f--aj~ff<iiFWllfml=f~q_ I -31R-Jtf~Alfqrfzr:ri::r~ I m,a1f--a!!~ct<6Pl

q1raqi:r~q_ I t{wirn:mJfuflFfft,a.1.-dil§{i i::rq1faqq_ I '~+l'l:.<Jm'i[.tractrgcfr.p11~qq_ I 

1~~~ffi'i[.lra~gcfripr1faqq_ I ,~~~ir~~n:rq1raqi::r~q_ 1 3{r-!Tfr-!Trl o!J[eli~OT .riJ.:r 
3~•:Ffilf-1 H£;ff I f!Tf.t H<flO-!fq1B;qq~~ I 

--------
~ Mahabha~ya of Patafijali, c. 150 B. C. \\"ell-known. 

~ Kaiyyata wrote a comm. on :\Iahabhii~ya of Patanjali. 

~ Kasikavrtti is the joint production of Jay~iditya and \'amana and, acc. 
to It-sing, J ayaditya died in c. 661 A. D. In a well-known verse-3f~"l.';f'1~T 
~: ~~.:rt 1 ~r~fciiaer ~ +11m- {l;;i;frfu"~ 1 i\Iftgha refers to Kasikavrtti and 
~ 

its comm. the Nyasa. 

¥ Composed by I-Iaradatta who quotes l\Iagha by name. Jinendrabuddhi 
in his Nyasa freely copied from Padamanjari. 

Lo, Nyasa of Jinendrabuddhi on the Kasikavrtti is later than Haraclatta's 
Padamafijari and l\Iagha's $isupalavaclha, as shown by Kielhorn, JRAS ( 190S ), 

p. 499. A ms. of $i~yahitanyasa, composed by Ugrabhiiti on Katantra-5i~ya
hitavrtti, is recently discovered and is being edited for the G. 0. Series by Dr. 
V. S. Agrawala. The Nyasakara mentioned by Bhamaha may not be Jinendra
buddhi; 

~ E.g. Madhaviya Dhatuvrtti by Saya1)a. 

\!l E.g. Paribhft~endusekhara of Nagoji Bhatta. 

<: C omits. Commentaries on Ui:iadisiitras, e.g. works of Svetavanavasi, 
Sarvajfianaraya1)a, Ujjvaladatta, Bhattoji Dik~ita. 

11., 0 omits. 

~o There are several works of the name. One work Li11ganusasana of 
Vamana with Vrtti is published in G. 0. Series No. 6. Li11ganuMi.sana of Durga
simha is published by the Deccan College Post-Graduate Research Institute, 
Poona. 

~Z Manorama is the famous comm. of Bhattoji Dik~ita on Siddanta
kaumudi. 

~~ Siddhantakaumucli composed by BhaHoji Dik!?ita. 

Z~ 0 omits. Madhyasicklhantakaumucli is by Varaclarf1ja ( c. 17th cent., 
A. D. ) the author of our text. 

Z'<I' Also by Varadaraja. 

z,..., By Bhattoji Dik~ita. 
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~~, fq~t q1~a" I <li~g~i;tcf(,:1~q~' q1~~ I •~nfRm +ncq-~ q1~a- I 

~l~€1iv qi~ir I 

;ft;mn~r, "·~1.fr~11=rq1fmq_ 1 Ear~~ ~<fi'i:rq1folilll. I "ar~.J-
i:rqyraqq_ I l:~n~~i:rq1fof:.Iq_ I 

~i, ·1~fari:rr.rrfor:ri:r l ' 0 fuirm01i:rrnra1+r I "m-1\;l''l'lfR;qi:r I '"" "' . "' 

~ VivaraQa is PaiicapadikavivaraQa of Prakasatman ( c. 1200 A. D. ). 

~ Vacaspatya is the Bhamati comm. by Vacaspati :Misra ( c. 840 A.D. ) 
on Brahmasiitra-Sankara-bha~ya, while Kalpa-taru is a comm. on Bhamati by 
Arnalananda in the middle of the thirteenth century. 

::! Sarirakiyarn is the Bha~ya of Sankara on BadarayaQa's Brahmasii.tras. 

't Suresvaravartika is a comm. on Sankara's Bha~ya on the Brhad
arai:iyaka upani.;-ad, by the latter's direct disciple Suresvaracarya. 

'-\ Sastradipika composed by Parthasarathimisra ( c. 900 A. D.). 

~ Tantravartika of Kumarilabhatta ( c. 700 A. D. ). R5.Qaka is the Nyaya
sudha comm. by Somcsvara ( c. 1500 A. D.) on Tantravartika. 

~ Tantraratna composed by Parthasarathimisra. 

l Sabarabha~ya on Jaimini's Piirvamimamsft-Siitras, composed by Sa
barasvamin. 

"· Cintamal)i 1s the Tattva-Cintamal).i of Gangesopadhyaya ( c. n75 

A. D. ). 

~o Siromal).i is a comm. on Tattva-Cintamal)i ( of Gangesopadhy5.ya ), by 
Raghunatha Bhatta ( c. 1300 A. D. ). It is also called Didhiti. 

Z Z May be Tarkabha~a of Kesavamisra or works of Vacaspatimisra-such 
as Nyayavartika-tatparyatika, Nyayasiicinibandha etc.; or Jayadevamisra's ( c. 
1278 A. D.) Tattva-Cintamal)i-tika ( Tattvaloka) and Haridasamisra's Tattva
lokapka, or Sankaramisra's ( c. 1625 A. D.) Jagadisi-tika. 

~ ~ Prasastapada-bha~ya on Kal).ada's siitras. 

~~ Kiral).avali is a Fka, on Prasa~ta-piida-bha~ya, by Udayanacarya ( c. 
984 A. D. ). Varddhamana ( c. :i:150 A. D.) wrote his Kiral).avali-prakasa, a 
comm. on the Kiral).avali of Udayanadirya. 



zl::rls-~sfq, '~~~+w:~ l::r~cq111i::iq1f3q~ 1 mi\'sfq ~-~c~«~n ijqm~-, ..._ 

l::r;-~uGfqJf3r:J'i, I ~~l'ilcl"f'q~qfui:rq1faqq_ I 

~ ;tq'tl~ra~i:rqlfor:Jq_ I "{~~~cfiloti•l1lf16q1l_ 1 ~~m:riwti:rq1f31:J1l I ~~i:r-

q1f6~ I l'~l'cfi:rq1f6q+:r I 'fit:ioa-i:rqfaq+:r I ar-=:ircJ~cT<lii:fl~i:rq1f6q+:r I '' ' ~ ' ~ 

'' ~cf!iil.J: ~@ij";jl~if f?n:q-i=f s:.ft+:rf."1: I <lil~a:f'l: «+rT~rf ~1:q-a-

~cfl[qrf: lfcfnr ;,::~ q(?ro~.:rt:r.;r ~~;~RI ~i'I' cf;a •P-n 1 (?~.J.:ra:r•ir ~ij;:mfa 
+Tl:fl I clcHc~ cf! [ .f J I 

+fcfcTll{_ I 

!Qct c11la .... 

" 1:1;ci ~r cr;:::fra I it 3lfo!I1: qfcnr: P<llmicl:ilJJI~ [ if ] lf~:r:irf;a «i:i"t:;fr,n .:r 

lfl!:!Gfrc~cf l '' 

'' t cfr;i-ctn:r.J: +rtlctr ~![[: <Ii: i " 

'I .:ri:r Hct;r,::q~~~j~~: I " 

'' cl'~ f-:j; V-Pi:Jf~o I '' 

" « '0

'+[l:::q'~'1ifl' +fq@ 1 cl~ «4i:JRcf I cl'~! I%:-
1 C-omits <lll'.f 0-0Bfzi;q,riq117;. 

Kapila is said to be the propagator of the Samkhya system. Samkhya
siitras, Kapila-Samhita, Kapila-Paii.caratra etc. are ascribed to him. $astitan
tra of Var!;iagaIJya ( c. 100 A. D. ) and Samkhya-karika of isvarakr~i:ia ( c. 2nd 
cent. A. D.) are amongst chief early texts of the system. 

2 Samkhya-bha~ya is the bha!?ya by Gauc;Iapadacarya ( c. 600-700 A. D.) 
on the Sf1mkhyakarikas of Isvarakr!?IJa, 

3
A Vyasa-bha~ya is the Yogasiitrabha!?ya by Vyasa ( c. mo A. D.?) on 

the Yoga-Siitras cf Pataii.jali. 
4 C omits ~sfcr ..• -~~1--4,1;qmsiq1~ I 
5 Yoga-vacaspati is the Tattva-vaisaradi, the Yoga-Siitra-bha~ya-tika 

hy Vacaspatimisra ( c. 9th cent. A. D.). 
0

•
9 The well-known Mahakavyas of Srihar~a ( Nai~adha) Kalidasa, 

( Raghuo, Kumara and Meghadiita ), l\Iagha ( Sisupalavadha) and Bharavi 
( Kiratarjuniyam ). 

10 O-i!TTl1'lllAl', 
11 Kanauj. 
12 

For the definition of Madhyadesa, vide, Manu, II. 2r, which defines 
Madhyadesa as the country between the Himalaya and Vindhya mountains, which 
is to the east of Vinasana ( i.e. the dry bed of Sarasvati where it disappears) 
and west of Prayaga. For Madhyadesa, also see, Law, B. C., Historical 
Geography of Ancient India. 



~ciH.ijf;a 1 ;il~~{~f;-a 1 '<IUJ':f.flijt;a , i:r1t1Hijf;a 1 ~1::;i.:i1r:imtf.o 1 ~S::J{ijf;-a 1 

ij'qq[HfJ;j l 3{<:f~~~Hf;a I @<7-l~~f;a I ift!_?:T~Hf;:n l ~cfr!l~l~frn I fi;p:ni'cf~~f.ci l 

:!(~lif<fil: q;;:a- I <F.T:Fn: 9~;:a- I < 3l-'7-frr'-lftt 'q(r'-flf.t 9~;:a- I 

:/JitrsR;if I ~:s"'tsfo::( l ~Os'~~US~ci I :::1ey1tn~rf.t Hfrn I ~~{'fi~,f~ ijf;:<:f l 

~i'r1F.~1R Hf;a-i_ 1 <F.ftt(:q'fit-5Jfit ~f;:a I c1;:;:tt'fic-5IR «f;a 1 311;rqm1f.=r ~f;a I R~I{

~rf.=r'./ ijf;:a 1 ···t,a~f.li'lit-51~ af;a ! f.:r~'{'fit-51f.=r af;:ci 1 ~~;fi{'fi~IR af;cT I E~i:r~a 1 

fuf.:acrfri:i=mi::rR;, l "1~~['li-lll~'f l .f1Ufl'lic7-Jf.=r ij"(;ff l ?.:l~i:t'fi~Ifrl ijf;<:f l ~<fiii!ltfi~!Ti'f 
«f;a l '.;f9"_tfi~IR H(;'1 1 .=r~rfff.'fr7-TR H[;=:l 1 31;:lJv:i:rftt cif_R 'fi~1f;::r ~f;:ci l 

~r 0-Ffc-5':f1JfifRcf l H[Era;'-fi~91J[if~ff I m~~P.:~=.tOTll~cf l 

~~'<lll~cf I ~N cf"tl~ l clofiifT{cf l ·-~~PcF<J'\'la- l .:inta cf{,a- l anml!.'{r cf~ij' I 

.:re1.fta eJ'\'la- I 'liroi cJ~a<0 l '<l'lllR:ff l aqq~~llR:a I 3la8Tff~llf~a I n~H!~~~llf~n l 

@~~t-5qn;:=r''- l Zl.C!;{Os~~t-51lR:i'f l f.t;:,T~c-51l~n'~ l il'.;l cf'flij" l 

~oc5'r-fqcq~r-i:ru'<Trf.=r ~fro l cfi~'-fiUf~IJJT c1~a- l fqcq-~~-51lR:<:f l ::;jf{<iiif"Ra· I 

~li:t"2, cf11ij" 1 a:Illl~~ c1fta- 1 Fcnfta;q:;)s~'f 1 ,, 

'' crr;;iqr.:r.:r:, ;;i;:cr<J: i ~ <i'fl~ ll<JnT ~it I " 

'' if~G:r:Jlffi~cf 1 :/J{ll-~rf~-nos~{Osf: c1i;:a- l fu~1: 11f;i:1'
0

• I n~1~f;a"- I 
"' 

~IJf=.t: «Pa I o:i:rmr: 11f;n I oJ.:fJ~;T: 11f;:a'" 1 ll~cfi1: 11f;a'! I lli!~cf7-f: 11f.a'' I 
....:-1 ' ~ 

~'=fir: H~cf l ~if<(: l;'lf;:cl l q{T~J: Hf;:a l c1um: ij"f;:c, l Jlllll~l: jJr;c, I <fil!{i:f: ij'[;<:f l 
~ ~ ~ t..._ ~o r 4- r .... r t ......_ " ,.. 

~1 cf'n<:t l ~-'II e[T[cl' I 3{'.;l[: cf'n•ct l cfs"·H: <fflrcf I n'-\~[ qT[rcf l n'-\:i:lf: ij'[rcf l 

+l~'i[(: qcf;:a I i[~G;,;r: ~j";i:f I -.J~T"l~T: ~f;c, l if('=f: ij'f;ff I ~1n1: ij'f::cf l ejl~:i:r: ij'f;';f l 

~"l,HHf.=cf 1 q:wrrnf;:, 1 11._r:r'f.r~Hf;:a- 1 wrT~Hf;ff I r1i~r: "f;:ff I i:r1;;i-1u: 11fr~{1 1 ti{~r: 

Hf;:~ l q~;,;r: ij'[;=i:f I irf~'f.1~1:f~<:f I if:U<fif: IJl<i:f 1 +fl'ilTfl: ~f;cf l 

'' cf Pl'i:tf:i:r.:r: .=r0mt ~=.?J- clil~ ':f.lR ~:qtf.t Hf;:c, I " 

Z O omits. C ...... oq~pr <J'ij•~ I ~ C omits. ~ C omits~*·-- ... ;i:;~#1 .. , ... Bf.o I 

't Cf. ::sn:[ffi~, 715-·,,rr~e.;in ~rirs~➔r IJ~CTSRr3R~: I Sahakara is a very fragrant 
variety of mango-fruit ( amra ). •~. C-,ii~. 0-imo G. 0-~i:rfo, I B & C-~o 
\9 0-T'=P-flo C-f::Fno l 0-'f.iiro 13-'f.t.fzo <>. 0-~ka B-"J?,ftm;:\m I C-"3?.fti:fo 

cf : 3HH:'ITTJ, 1813-':m", ~~f-'llrl'f~ff lfl~[l«f<ll•~rrfll~ I Z ~ cf : "'f,Ro ~ ~",l-3iln'f~T IJl 

~w,,j\- '!TT ~ Bn~J>~,nrr:r: ,=~~ is a fc!'f.R of milk without ?.:N<TT<f, cf. 3Hl{o, ~-=tZ~, 
<iiiTT<!IB~"f ~etc, ~Z-Z'6' C omits. t..., B-Rm: 1;1f.a 0-fun: er H:l~: l'fo C-m~: 
IJR'f I ~G. 0 omits. ?1'.1 B-0 '!TT>:Tr: l;!Rf O omits. Zl B-,nii:fifo Z<1, 0 omits. 
~o B omits. -=tZ C-~ri4: l;Wff I 



"~al":;nrf~i:I' 1 ~f~'-:r1m~'h(n 1 'l~cficfri>}i:r~o 1 ~;:;:ri:r~~~~ r.l'rr+rrrt'q"{

ifhhr~o I +r~{T&=!fllf~., 1 rrr~~ll~=r I nl<ft-fllR:ff I ,-=~T•=Ffll~i:I I g;r.~nfr?}i:rf~('f I 

~aT~ll~c'f I an:r{q;1J~a-t=!fll[~a I mr j:j cfir{'"'1U <T~i~ I ~ll11<1"ITT q~~ l oT!fiii~ 9~~ l 
~ocfil~ <T;a- I +l&l'=fil~-',l{t <T~a- I rf~Ttl'flTI sfo'I 1 ~8'!:f~HnT <T'fla- I ~HfflcTT( 

..._ • ~ ..._ ,.... f" 4 ,~ -.. r-... .r"!. ..._ "' ..... • t-... 
l:Hl'H=fe_l'';{ 9Tl'1 I nllJ~'-:f('!;c'f I Q'if~R'cfil: qfl;CI I 1{l'r:!!g*1n qflc'f I I ~~:?i'T~=:rra_l'';{ <Tncl I 

~ "' '"' •➔ ~ "'' ~ •:::. ·~ '"' ,, 1{1'.::!J-re:r clna I 'i:frsrll'rm <Ti'ICI I <f>l':l.+11HH+r'"'1'(1 <TT!CI ( ~;:',;;Q"J'el~--tl qflcf ( o'-:fl~ <fTl('f I 

;;r~nn~m <T;a I '+riiin=1'%'~Q'cloTS~cf 1 fuil"cfirfT?.i~';fllRi:I' I ~Ticl{.=fr~i:rf~o I "a8'J:Jiur

cfiTOlcfiTSl'l;c'f~ 1 rfrr{~a-t=;ri:rn;o 1 ;;::;:n~rg~~:;ri:rf'I;-, 1 ~ ~ cr¥ia- 1 'm1c@T .:ii{!" 

<T'f!a I ~~C'-:r+i1fr.f~Ji1Rl*J:ffSfo'f I !:fg~ eJ~a I ~rr~'TI{T cf'f!a- I +r-=~~.frefl°{ ~~1{-

~=!fll~a I a:!"i:?itf;rf.:~rm( <l"~R:~T~ITTS~cf +T;~1rn.fi-3f~'-liii;~IH~ll ~~srJ:T~:nmsf~"f I 

l:T<T<7-l"TR'{-3f~'-lirf;~Hnri:r ~'-li~~i:f'lTITTSRff l ll'I.ft{~-3f<-5:lirfr~T-lJll·~ "~q!:f'lTnfsfo=r i 

~{~irfo=r , .:~~l~=!fllR('f 1 •~-r-:~1~i:rRc1" , ' 0~~7-ree_:mi:rf'l;::f I W-g#.~
et';{i:rfo, 1 ~~ffifl!!{~:;r11fo=r "~<?in::m:i'rsRo 1 ~cfi{~:;ri:rn;c'I I F<~qJ{U'-:fl{RiI I ~'o{

iTicli'lli:rf~cr 1 ~{1_-t£IRa , a:i-it-.:qJ~=!fllf'I;., , .:rfr~i::rri:r~-;f,:r~., 1 TTi\'l'!f!:FflHll'i'i "q.!!f'.:firrrs

Ro I cfiT'm~:;ri:if~cr , a';!"''· f<1-"~"clUS~('f , n'-:r1ct1i>t&r~"f , a';f n~1..-:rirsf'l;a- ,,~ tfi~ii£If~i:I 1 

~rr~r4'~1lRff 1 3,-t: ~ofT rf{T cf'fl "?r , r·1~r01rll'.lfl-t~ <T'f!a- 1 :;;;'-:re1.:r1~+1r cr,i;a- 1 
"{~~<lit <T~a- I t~rfT~~=!t'' cf'~a- l -rn:Hl'TTTTTJ~a"T~r @ifa I i111sefil ~ <l"'fl; l 

-=qijio')~irf~a 1 ''ijfu.~i:rf'l;a I i[q'@ ;fr~cfiU~ciT~;:rR;=r 1 ~ <1>T~:i:r1~'' <T~~ 1 

31;:tJ];qfq ci[frf aT~tf;:r f('f;q I '' 

" cff~qf:q,r: ll'<Toi ~if" ~~~<T~fqii~rf: ~plfa- f.lic-5 fl"cir <TT [ii] I " 

" ~<flf+1.=r:, -'I ff~:ij'~ ~;ft'<ft~: I " 

'' nfl ~lJ;ft'<ft~~lf~ efl [ .=f] I '' 

"1:1it 3l!:Hlf~~:"' ~~<Ill[~~ ~~H~PF~l~ii: ~:;;::q~ I,, 

'' ~: lJ~ fl'J=il';'<TI <T~a cff of I Hc:it cf~~ J.:f~ h)-i;:q-r cf~~ ll<Taf q~it':f.1 -=rHfn I " 

Z O omits IB•~lil~ITT ...... m•~rf-U cfwl° 1 ":( 0 i:r~i:rruo B and C-i:rr1i:r~. I have 
emended this to i:rfuii:r~~o ~ 0 omits. x B an<l C-g~q (?) m,:ro •.-. O-iJmafro 

G. O-ii:;~l!Trrto \!l B-ti:flflllto l O omits. Zo B omits ¥ffcRI ..... ~ffrfl'.F:~i:ifo=r I 

Z Z O-13~~!tJ1TTo C-13~~0 B-~~010 Z ":( C-f;:t#iqro n O omits oo!. Z'C B 
omits. O-~rcfl,:'h:1"lrr~tfUSRif \ z·.., O-~[IJ'j+lilJo B and C-mlJ'Jm,:[o ~G. o-;:;i;::rJ:q-o 

. Zl!l O-irrrrerrr~cf\;q-o Zl O omits 5"Rfi ...... .fr~i;d'\i1'1Ro I Z<!, O-,fill'll~l~;f\-o ~o B
:mnnfirii: C-3Hflmfii'ti:. Since this does not refer to any caste or tribe, it 
is possible that the author meant i:rrfrl"fis or i:rrfui"fis. The :\Ian is or :Uanis are an 
ancient tribe, the l\Hil)iharas of Uttara Pradesh may be clescendant~ of these 
l\Hi.l)is. See Shah, U. P., Geographical aud Ethnic Data Ju the l{iisyajJa 
Saiizhitii, Journal of the Oriental Institute, Vol. VII, No. 4. 



'' ~ofl~.J:, mi::r~U ti;~~, ~{T~[U: -'I" ij'f;-cf I ij'~:f ~{~m: ij';:clf'.:f I cf~!~

~~crt~~ a:i;~l .:rr[<?=n;::i:rror{oi' ~n:;;rr{: 1 ~T~111T~!:! cr~=q1q:i:r1c>fr~ "F-''!l'rm: rc'l'':frit 

~{!"-Tl{: I ~l'f.'1:l~~ ~~cfl'Q<l '1~:T'qf{: I 'cfil11Wfi~~ ~rrr-i f~.:rr ~t~if ~{!'<fl{: I ~,e:J.~ 
;a-R~!2"tTl?.:ia'r3

• ::,:~~ qft~:p=:q '-iifi'nH:ir ~<TT'Q~{ui ~~ca'r~~i:'.lur~ ~n=qr{: , :i:ff~f.l~~~P-:rt: 
ij'~':rr ~'ef>l?.:Zl.f ~{l'q[{: I v~~,~ ~'lit~{cf ~u~r{: I <h7'~1f '=l!.'IIU'Q'll ~U'<i({: I uit~~"· 
"-ii:ff?.:"-F.'ll<l Qill:i:r~~ {~H:'=f~l~rfr;=r ~U'<ff{: I ~~{~~ a:ii~f 1fffilla:[h~ ~{IT.fl{: I "q:i~~ 
~~e:F.~r ~sJ~UT ~;i;;:rcrqfu: ~{r"-Tr{: 1 ~~{~~ a=;~~ ~e~i::ri«~a:ro'r 3'1'~Fcf~n~r{: 1 lit~
~s~~ «·!J~~~'l~ ~{T"-1"1{: 1 ifls~~ ~~~•-:rv1) ~U'<ff{: I <lif.'!:J¥ ... -:t~~ "-qa:i:r~:,:r'iic'f'lei~~al 

filcJf'Ql~r ~)~;,ij'.:jll '1{~'ltl~,~ 'q ~{['q[{: I ~(crn ~~~{(f ~{IT.jf{: I iJTs-'':i:frRls-~li?r· 
~~.fi~-;:r~~! 'lFilin-fa'JJ~·h.:ri:i):r.=r ~U9f{: 1 ij'~q-i a:it'' qftt'crr-=i~ita:rif ~u~r{: 1" 

" 3'1'Rm.f'l~.=r ;s:rrc=rJ£., 1 ~cf: qt ;:r::q1 ~ 1Fc=r0:i:rq__n I 3'1'1JWf"liTal ;s:rm: I '' 

" ifi:'!fffi ~ri:ifk: t'v n'°{?.JIS~ '=f.~r ~FTrcfo'.j ~F.ff.1(: I " 

" i:r:irr rr 3l1ir;:e:r0 qq_ 1 fiifftfu ~-T. • .:r-:rni -I~ <12ofl'i:1t~f ;ff:J.:fa- 1 3'1'~':f a:i;rcnr ;y:;:_;~~ r 

'=l:,i'l i:ii:(' I'' 

" 3Fl]'<'-JPT ~@ ~ccflSSlTcltsf~i:r I " 

1
' -'l'·a:ii"IH'-1' <fl~: a:i;:q ~c!f~;:r: I " 

" 3'{~ 91~~.:r.. cfcf <filllr .J ~ff: I ~Fc:rusfu I " 

" 3'1''l\Terr 7;flcl': ~crrf;r.:i: aFcf0:i:r:'" 1 ~cJf.i;:: '-l'Sf ;y;.cf0ir cf';f «i:i::r~l .:rfc!6:if~cf 1 " 

" +f:q'l ~sftl' -'I' rii::q-~ I " 

" if'-1'1 +IT'i~t f<ti'-J~ I " 

'' '3'·cfil{~<f <fl~: ~-'I' I " 

'' ., ~:i:r~ ctr I " 

~ O-i:rft:!( UJ )<1.=io :: O-<@IT(P.;o B-qi!JTR."ifio ~ O-+i°hiol ~o ~ In C ~ etc. 
and irw;j\-o after the reference to "liF<l:F~"t~. ...., B-~c{~. ~ C omits. 19 C 
omits. O-efi%:n1€t .:. C omits~f,.r~ ........ 'if~rlll ~U"!'R: I o, B-lfUljWfo zo B-

~ill:l+flf IR~tf~Tif 0-m( <TT )~<lB+:rlf lffilw.:~ C-~,miftq 'H~{T~ 'ef. zz C-~fo:pgo 
z~ 0-~;:rt. ~~ lfl~~ 1 Z'd' Band C-+ic!~:. z•--. C-omits ijlf. ZG. o omits 
from here upto ~~ i::rftfctv.i, loc. cit. ~19 B and O~~~l!;r_. 



" rf ~1~ ~cflTllrf: I oi~J;ifq ~ ~@ ti;if ~<I: f;i!!:llS~rfl ;r1,q~~?-Tlr<. 51~JiT-

r<IUl:f: ~ I 

,, +Ffg -'IP:f ~f-T~Ul:f: I ;g~5Rflm <JT <fir<l51~£rrr <JT Fc!{;~<@ cf~ eyq: I " 

" ~'<nfitf;i: cnr0~1f.t ;::r cr~cnfil 1 11 

" <fifo~f~qt.iq <J&lt~@ c'fqrfl~ qa;.:i;:a- I " 

'' ~ *~l~rf: 31~ ~"-Ii~~ cits:,i: I 
11 

" "H:if "<01"-li~:iflsiq: ~~3!fij" tcP:H I 

" ~1tr dh=rr ~~qcrr ;;ftrci<fir~ Fct-ir1J11ij ~r rf~~~ ~ f¼~<T~ 1 ..,_ 

3l'~JFq~ ~)sq~c:~ ( a~T-l) .f ~f"fl ~iq~ ~~ (_qfi:rsct) ~ ~ N~l:T-~ I '' 

" -:r ~:if~ ell 31~ >-cir::fi: s71 <!'~.«mt:irt crfi~' 1 " 

'' crij, ~a~:ir cf'mo:if: -

::!~ ijq ".,11R<J1:TTcflU1JJr :i!"-lit~111 ~r•rem~ u;r:l 1 

fclit-qul ~ ~ ~~ <6~: w~~~cITfl~ %r.:q-~ II 

'' 31;tj' >-it'=fi: ~~~ cfa~, .f ~H~ cf! I'' 

" aft ~aqt i:r~ 3l''l~0~: f.:i1o"-!imi!T:if: I " 

~'{P:TH!;iElrJ {;fefl=fQ'Jf :;ftfcl-:nrij ffs'ff([nfa ~I ;::r~~ci ~ f\:lfil:f':f. I ,c ' 
3l'~i:r::q~ ~)sq~~~ ::r ¾f;; ~0:1:pq-51$' qfu~ ( qfo:sc% ) cf ~ f<l~cl~ 11 'I II 

Tira ~~ i:r1racfit ;;fifcl~,~ 'l:T~ 30:i ~I ;::r~~ '<I fqfiq,;i:; I 
~ ' 

oiR;ll;:q~ ~)sq~~~ .f ~f'n °:q-iq51~ qfoff ( qfoG~ ) a '<I" f1:Tf;1:T~ 11 ':I. 11 

-TR'f i:fi1~1 ~~cf fct"~,T-11:4 ilf ;,[Jiflij' ~ rf~~cl '<I" f'c:'Jr-1:T'=fi I ..,_ 

a:if~i:r::q{l' ~fsq~~~ .•.••. , , , .............. • , · · , •. • .. II ~ II 

~at ~I~ ~!Hf ;;fifc!cfil~ ~ffi:JTS~ ~T rf~~~ "'-l' fcT~cl, I 

3lR;i:r::q~ ....................... , ................. , ... II 'l! II 

" ai{ cfl~;:w~.:r:, ;rinsfq ~crw:1<11: i'!i~.?itcfir: ff~l?l'.U: ~1~1f::cr I ?fq1i:r~: cfid 

:clcf:iJ'~ cfT [ ::r ] ~Efcfl I " 

•' q'ffio~J: ~efJi;:(rf: I " 

'' r.i; 51>:iT~rfi:r~i:rr::.ii <6~~;::r I -Trff0:if'I. 1 ( fctg@ 1 ) 11:J ~~~a- +r~r 1 " 

" ~ ~~P-Ja- ~cff.~; I '' 

z Manorama on Par:iini V. 3. 99 ::mfircfil~ 't:(1q1Jlf 1 ~ B-<i~R§0 ~ O-
0~cfiRUt ~: ~: I 't 0-cf{ ~er. ~ 0 and B-{N~'Tf ~f~i:i11fbftf~cfil4" I C-'cl'l\fli~Tf 
~~lloj\'o ~ B-c~~ crf3it er( ff ) c;;r f.r~'cl'~ I ~ I 0-<!~ i;rm q~ .... 



" fu~1m11~~ ~~lf~ +l~T I " 

'' C?-sfi!U<f.TH:if c{r~: ~rf I " 

,, :a{ip;:1:n<fi\1Jl~J1@i:l':UJ{t~: a{(ffcf: ~~lq_ I a:iq\1~ ;;rm: crij I " 

" o!P:ji:fT sif ir~~: I " 

+1~ 3lTrrBT ~~lJJT i:I';:~~ ~i:l'T ~i:l'tfi::r.:r: ' 3l~1JI~ ;;!iccJT 3ffrrP.Ta ' ~~ucJT rr~17.fr 

olci:il ipiflrel'<7.f~2lrf 'Fci:l'T i:,~ 3ll-lclf ~~mr r-t<fi2 o[t;:S(ijijrJ!qP-{1!91.J:. f.i'Il>7-f: 1 

~"{i:I': i'3i'3 :-" ~ cil+f-ll~ll, 3l~ p.f; T-1i ~'mq_ I " 

~i;:q- ~cit~-" :a:i~ •P-n 7.f~r Eef. a~r ~1sfcr .:r ~'ffi H!furf: 1 a~-:n ~ -
~~"1 ~~~m~r:~ ;a-qfcr2"r: 1 ~l?ITUTri::icil'li~ctUT q~qra fi:f;,r qR~':l!Jl ~cfll I 

fctW~j~,<U~cf"{!TUT "{l=ol{q~rfUT 5Tc~'=li C::'i:tfl q~g=!rf;f :q- C::'i:<fl <?efUTW'-f.Jf-, qffctfci3:" 1 

' ,-.._ - ,-.. 1;:...,,...._ .s::;:... ,, 
' <F.!Ff <filT-l <?clUTZl!'-f.H.=f q,-t~HeJ3: ~i:l'Tl\1;:7-f: I 

" :a:i1;r:u~1~: 1 @f.cr1Jft:UMf~: 1 <fii:l'<fiU<?~:~ 1 fil~U<?f~: 1 :sii:cft\:[f<?f~: 1 ;:nd't-
~ ,A ~-A- ~·· ~ :[(<?{~: I Telf-i:f![I~{~: I 3'!l+l~'f>l~M!~: I <o'-f.G1:[('<=5~: I 3'!{~:;jH]M!~: I T:[(ql:[I<?{'~: I 

<F.U"{<7-eflll:m<fi ( 'i ) 3'!tf'-fi1c6~a1f.:f q~fclg: 1 

:J:c'f<'qR¾"IUTlrf;:cl"~ !('IC?l~W<F.Fq~~3: I 

" ~ ~ ;zliiSl~Zll'-lil: q:tj'~fc13: I " 

" "'Fcfl<fi!ll<?!~: I <!i@ff:UM(~: I cf.l\~il<?:U~: I ~Gj:j'JO:S:[f~T~: I 3lMf"!_Z(<?f~: 1 

<!i~d'm<?1~: 1 f.Di:cft~M1~: 1 1:Zi:fitwcr~~in1~:E· 1 ,,qrf6:UC?J~: 1 ~~u~r~: 1 q~BTU<=5r~: 1 

f¾n:;i:::nmMT~= 1 ;a-ert{'-!i:[(<1'1'1~: 1 lFclf;:c::HUinJ~: 1 u;;ri:i-r'i~inr~: 1 ~-.i;~-ft- :m;iP.:: 1 
,J ..._. ..., -- -

"{l~~;:i:P:fie?:[(<7-1~: I ~"{aJ'=fi~Uc-5[~: I '
0

~~i:l'lfl'Wnl~: I ~~~'-fi:[I<?(~: I co:i!l~-

l(IC?!~: l {'U~l~:[I<?!~: l <ll~<'f![[;;i-J~: I i1J~~l"'4-g.-t '
1
cfif3il;;:s<fi~<?!~: l <ii<fil~:[I~~: I 

~';flzr~J~: I i;,:q-;gf:{l<?I~: I l1;<'1Tf.:r :{l~l~Zll"nlfrf qf\fcJ~l:J 3l;::!IF"fi•~"fiFq:k¾f<I3: l " 

" ~ ~ <fi;:~W'-f.l: l " 

'' ~~171'-f.;:~: I t~3ll~~~: l J:!~'-6-:fi;:~: I \'m!iin':fi<F.~: l \'mT~<liw~: l fq-11~':fi-· 

sf.;:;;::: l 3'!ci[i:i:_;;:s"fi;:~; < ·•. l qtf~<JiJ;,v,=~: I 

Z N-1:1~ illl!l'lll:, -=: N-~3:: O--q~~r.t3:. ~ N-~~~: I ,: N. 
adds ~T~: I •--. N and B --,fRIT'-fio E;. C adds itmo-~~: I \9 B omits 
q.,1:{o ...... F.!f.cftro;,,;~: I <'. B-fu~~0 N-fuf~: I o, N and C-ciiifto O
'lR:?;:1-:f.--'t.2! o z o B-1'!~1:I- Z ~- N and B-~Y-fio C-~~o Z ~ B-1ii'1"2:if.m'-"'T~W.H: 1 

A pparcntly B omits, through scribal error, after ciiW-1,miT,f, the syllables 

~: um. N-u;i1~0. ~~ B-<firaffiiT0 O-ciifzrrt 0 z~ B--3ff~cfio z---. O-omits. 

N-31c1ru 



I :h~~'h.l:t""'":h1thllt UlO.lJ Sl!UIO Q "'-6 

I :h1rbl.l:t1£.lt I :h1t11.l:t I :h1tfilt .. ,o~B;:-g: e~ 
'.'.lAOqu oz: ·<l uo :~-L~ ~111.1:t.1:>.!h wi:.: mo1J 12~~n:11 l;<iBm oldn Sl!mo-o e~ 

I h3laj}Jh ~lllMc!lltn 1].h.111:t-g: & G 

·s;:i:i!ds A\aJ u l{l!A\ smd pun 0:J!J JO <>mp,!ur n '. ll!BJil pun mnm 
-usc1s JO .Suqs!suo:i l[S!P u-( ,\.t'l!llO!P!CT ,smB!I[!;\\ J;:Jfl!OJ,\I Ol ·:in ) }f& o G 

I l~J~j~ :felh3~ 1!,llilc::H ~~-££ ·cl ( SS6r '·pc1 '<>il<>l[OJ UB:J:l0Q) 

'St£ <lU!I 'BfOl[fI JO -g)j![glllnturN: 'JJ '~l.e.llih3~-fI pun O '~lelh3~-J 'b 

o!hl.cott-N o!!:12.1:;--J 'Sl!lllO O o!h!W:-£1 7 

1 Wl! ~ t!l! ~ ~~ ~~ ~le 
'. z£ ·d '96z ·n 'n<l!qn1\l JO m11i1!.1-mn111){.'.lUV ·p !:!le 10~1 1:!J.ltleo-J G1 

0 hJi'~~1 pun hllitle: Sl!UIO O "Sl!lllO H '.)AOqB p;:<>l .'.llfl lllO1J p;:irnmo S! S!lll 

.iAoqu p.ilou ipi::c1.11B S! 'l&llii~ ;:i:iu!s 11:t~iJ;mEa~ ppB J pUB N O 'll 

'SHlllO-Q oh!( I'. )~-H ohl?2-J pun N ·,.. 

0 .Llilta.1::ta-0 "' o~~-a pun O N e 'Sl!UIO J :: o~.Q&-o G 

I t1~1.lth:lhu1t:tU I h.l!,J.l:th:lh~~o~ I loJni9::elSl.1:!l.1:! ~l~l.l:H:rlh}l~l~Jl::tBl,Lt ,, 

" I :li~~~h ~1~11:th:lh ~I~ .1:!jl'.:h ,, 

" I :li~@~h .1:!Jll!!l.lth:Jh ~Q!.l:!11.obtftjhhli F,~1 :.b~:tllt I :h1 
v, 'o v, ,~ '1, ~ 'h 

-.l!lb:1~ I :bl:H?.~ I :blig,,J.o.e: I :b1:tbl.1::t.1::::n I :blibl.l::t n' :b.rr:il.n: I :ba~~l!e 

I :fie.J@~h!lh~<) .lz9eJijb lf,h:~lll. .@~l:ih:?..l::t.1=.bJ:,ll:t:t1 u:1~~h ~l~~l.b!Jl 11:!~l.B~bl.l::t 

I tl~li:I~~~ I tl~l.a~U--11!!:ltJ I tl~IQfi I tl~~!e I tl~I.B~??htil.l::t~~ I tl~!i:?.2 ,, 

,, I ~l~l}Jt!E
0

, .1:!Jl'.:h 1:!Jl'.:h ,, 

'I I :Ee.J~~h ~l~l}l:t!E h::i.e.J~h [ ~~ 
lO Ju.I:! ]~11:!l.e~l~Jl;Qe:jlhQ1 .1:!Jilln I !11:!l.ell:c?.::.!?. I tll:!l.elJ?:tit! I ttl:!l.et¥!~Tu I ttl:!l.eijl'.i? 

·.?a'.:h I tl.1:!l.e.bllt.1::::1} I ttl:!l.e.elh:i~. I tll:!l.eg,,I;§~~ I :1:!l.e(g;l?olt
7 

1 :1:!l.e~ftl':t:! ,, 

"I :JH.e~l~J];Q~lh~:& !:@ !f: 11 

I :fie.J-@~h "'~l!:!l.e~l~J];Q~lhQ1 .hS1eJ~h ~J.'tll]: ~l~i:l I ~t:1'.:t:li?;h3b~l..1::tf;~fi I t1'.:t,Jl1;h:1b 

-h:~:Utle I t1.'.:h1Jl;fo'EJ¥2.'.:h I l!'.£1.11.l:t:t~1ljf~.'.:h I 'ltg,,JJ];g,,l:l't~~o~ I tt.'.£111:lli~~ I_ tt'.i?lll:~ 

-~~~-lr. 1 !i.'.:h]ll::}11~1: 1 ttj;IJ.stl]l!~ 1 lig,,mJ~'.2~.l::t.lt~ 1 1:ig,,lll;l!ltlh:~lt! 1 ttg,,JJ);g,,Eol~t 

1 }tg,,11l:1t:tfif;l: 1 tt.'.:hU~11.¥0~, 1 1:ig,,JF;J}l.e.l::t!_!l 1 'ltg,,Jll;ti~ 1 'Ii::1.111:h:~:Htl:e 1 tl.'.:hlll: 

-.!h~Jl:e 1 tt.'.:hJL?.g,,~1t 1 tt~lll.~.e!:h.t: 1 t19:,lll:l9:,2l!1£ 1 t1.'.:hll1:~1l.e 1 tl:hll1:t¥~1J2: ,, 

t1d 

,, 1 .1:!Jl'.!:111;1=h ~l.'.:h .!:!JI:!: ,, 

:fiEJ@~h ~l'½=l.12:l:h J;:3ej~l9:elll:2::'.:t:!l~ll 



~~;::r,;:i;:at ''<;!i:!'Ttmqq8<f.l[if ~cll<li ~'ccfl rflrflP-l'c:l"FllJlf<ti•fh:.1J1~, w.~
<fj(rq:q~fc1g: I 

" ".fiF<filrEf.M~l;:~~fc13:<- 1 " 

" a<!i~N<fil I au.:r.:-.~a=;f:q<f-1 l /@f;:c=rofnfif:,J-:ol l ~1f:s.:rnrif.M-:ol l i:ift~~m:,~ 

!Jcfl: if.M':Jil: qftfc!E7-f(Srf;:ctt ll[~q ~Tel qftfc16'-Jw '<l('f'Tlf¾"oq~r~,frf <lff:r'-iil~lfui q~¾fc13: "· l" 

'' <filrrf <filfrf ~~fol q~¾'fc1g: l " 

'' lllT:Jcf~<fil: l ~?:ci'2-:ol: l ~OT-:ocf~<fiJ: l +:1 11~-:ol: .:-.~'l,T: l :'[[C:f,c-7-f:~ l i:Jl~"-61: 

@~~<Fil: l 3l'l'TI: I 1t_'TI: 1" fqg':f;f: I a:tfcmn: l~ 

ll;ffiqft¾r:ruirs.=r;:at IJ~l'<l~ ~r4 ~ q~~p.ig: 1 

l1;a1;:q~:qr;:3.=r: 9;.:r: 'T~~f<lliR..._ ~0nf~F7-f: l " 

'' alt cfl.:r.:r,~ll ~~'ii am~ ~~ cfl .=r ff~n'l l " 

".=r ~~ ll7-f"T ~cfrm.:r: 1 ll+r ~~\! ~R~OT:q)i:q i:!l<l' .:rm ~{I~ ~•nf~.:r: 1 '' 

'
0
~ar q{~i.:r ~~ii~ 1 

<!~~ !:!@~ ~cf ;~-=fi51~ ~~ii ll 

~ 0-~4 ...... ;n.:rrr<l''<ll~~l~cfl ifi~<fil q~fit9; I 

~ o-tffima. 
~ 0-ffr@i\'o B-fu#{oft"o C-fu~lllto 

't C-q~ B-qm~l! 0-qffl I N qlftf<t!i<l'. 

,..,. B-~fitg: 0-q~g C-q~Tifitg:. 

G. B-~~1~: I ffi: I The reading ~'E,-F<TT: ~<fil: is equally good. It would 
mean sweet-balls prepared from baked cakes, just as ~= ~: taken logether 
would mean ( sweet) balls of ~ of milk, rice etc. 

1.9 O-omits. 

<: Is it an older or Sanskritised name of ar.m:~n: ? In mel'TUJcrl~+!~ we 
have a variant reading 3-T@~l'l_ for 3lr!lftt!F(. or 31<!Rtll-I; 

0, C-qfflfE=1q;, B-q~~ 0-q~~g. 

Zo 0-~ cf~~""'.! m<l'T'JJ~ w,i" II ~f<!¼.Pi!Ul! i(ll': II 

Z Z C-otl+llf!illffi" 11 ~~ II ~'JJll! ;,if: II ~UiF-fr'i::Tl! ;,+1: II G. II 

N-~Fr J!,fr*cfJ'JJlf?.:~ l'lil'TR"ll,.11 & Zl.9~!;_ cri!t ~ ~~l<l qlft G. lI~ fcGr §ft§iITT=i!jrfl 11 



'12..bl Sl!WO-Q ? 

iE~o-Q G\ 

l!L~12lli-J 3 

~1! .ijalll-o .., 

l!-@~ ~11r~~-o A. 

i,,hl:to-J "Ji? 8: e 
'AlJllUJ Al!ll:>!lldlU dq PJllOA\ lP!lJ,\\ 'l)jh Sl!lllO-Q ~ 

II :1:t~lli ~1£\tlhll:> . .!>.le II :hi:! 

121&\:il!W,--J "Ell!llll!~.:iq dl(l ll! U~Jll](Jlll!N Ol .:iEumoq ,(ud p1noA\ .:iq lBl[l A[d)J!l lQU 

S! l! 'u.n1purn ,\\OJlOJ Ol swaas rntnnu Jl[l sv I :~ h\':l;l~tl.tlt ~hW-a 6 

I E:l.!ett 

-h:~j :~'£ fol!?:e':)IQ!2 ~~l'.-1::£!2 h~ll~.l:i. ~~lb}'.-!:: J.le~t:t:j :t:Jb~\p h:lh~ '.!,:~IE:J,_11: . . 
~~ 7 12Q I rn2 1:-1::1Ha ~lehl,ll:~2111.:-1:: 1 111n ~JhQ:t:j'1.~k .121v.~ft~~ 1.1iQ ~a ~~~~ 

" I Jh:~ l'.-1::1~:fa t,JH,.l_ll:eJ~Jh}'.-1:: I ~~"~1lillij& I ~h:t.lt ~l~Jl:~~ 1..1:i:.l:t 'J;y.11. ., 

,) '.H.!?~l'.i /:tl§~.lr!£.b ~~lk:l_QHQJJ:i .l:i:l.1?.~'.2Jeh:.ll: ~'.-1:: :.b£ :1£,tiH11'""-<lg,_-~sSJ}!Q 

II \.i II l.).lcr"!>tt.Jnll:t~.e .eli laeJh~file 
-1::::,)tf 0 ~ -

I :Q( 2 )ajl~eJ l.e !h::t:pW}~~!f# :~~rtHi~.e 

II ~ II tl~.l:!JSlls.l:!~~h: Q~l::t.Q!~bh:llil.l::t~~ 

I ~b~f2 .l::t'.-1:: h:~l,!,'.-1:: Jb'.2el h:t:}J).~Jti 
~ ,J • ~ 'J 

II £ II l:t~lajS~h~~ 112~1::t~SJ~~yiC:ablH~ 

1 lt.1:i:12~sJ1:i:Q-:i'l:t!la~'.-!:: 211.12t~1:te '1..t~~2.,,12. 
""s::l.) .) ::l -:I - -

II 'c II . 1~::aJnJ).Q JQJ:tlut ~Q!~ e141.121J:d.e~ 
'\ j -,J .1v'd i, 1::! 

1 lHQ12~.l::t.t:lzjU,::ll: ~ !HI;,~~ ?.12~ 

11 b 11 =t~ 11~alll:~ rn~1. h:Jl:!.t:l~IDii !el~le 

~~hl.o!hlJ.t l~JWl:-1£1l~(ljl\ ~ ~1ijsl'.-1:: 

I tl1.1lli :QQ 11:!~lh:?. 1/rtki.l:a1lMii.\,~:lm 

,,.!1}115 !&~eJ t?l.t~.l:2h1Jb<~blp. J.e~e 

1ll :.1:1e h:lll:~Lt.\r-1 

ll -6t ~Jtffe I l?Jn !'° U t ll 



·:.illk Milt.IS-'.) '1i} g: o~ ·w,-g: 
'~.)} spn;u O 'od I h~lltttl::tlftb£-H pm~ O ?& •ft spmJ O G\~ ·':tt~ Sl!lUO-Q 'a'a 
I ll~llills:.: ~12!l~h ( fi )}Ibs- 2~-pp-e '.) puu g 'r,i I ll~lhl.1€' '""E~ Sl!lUO-Q ;,..6 

·:tqJ~~~-8: £G 'n,!€. l!lUO U puu O 'eG 'e%llit-a puu Q Gd o~ l~t I ~l:&J ~ 
fthl ~l~~ ~~ ~ '.) -~ ~lihJ. m~ J!f;I!-g: o, 'Sl!UI0-8: '<, -~'rt ~l?.!te-o ? ·:~-

8 :,g '.) G\ 'l:h-H 3 -~.1:€-Q '.-, '}!!~Ill~~ ~~E ~l.H:i:1 - '.) ~.llli-Q ;,.. · .lit12 ~~E: 

~~1.e~J-0 e "J!!;~~e~ ~.!?~~-'.) -~~ Sl!tuo-o e ·11~ -o '1il '.) 6 
------- -----

'' 1 ~~~ J;c1~1.l:e 

1 ~SJ~~~ !!"J ~~~b~l'.h~.eHfil 1 ,,'&QI~ ~lltl:i I ableJtttlij& '~.e~e ~!£ " - ~ss11o~11 .a :~ 

1 :h2.8hJlE ,e~]:Jl!1t 1 ~l'.i~ .l!ll ~~IS~.e1t ~ .a ,, 
" 1 hblt;:~tttlij& , 1p:~l}. ,, 

"1 ~1}.e J__H~~ '.§ & ,, 

" 1 .l:i:}1'.hl.l::t l:b fil_Q ,, 

" 1 7 ,11'.i:ttm JJ1l:tl.1the ~J~ ,, 
,, 1 :}~Q ~J.l:i:11.l:i:11£ ~.l:!1:1~ ,, 

" 1 ~ej ~J ~~1t !2le 

lrn 1 !l.e1t .I:! t-..'.:h 1.1:!lol.t h1!1:;1tSlh1.8 1 Dt:'li 110~''.:tllb .t::e2~b12~e1 ,,-1o11te ~,I& :.l:!E ~ • .::. "'-:'.::. \J ~ ,;, ~ ..._ ~ 'II'' 

" 1 Hjl'.i:1lhll:€ 

:1:t9SJ!} ~?.l:t ~bkll 1 ~h9~1t ~!!~'.h p@l!J ';,~J ~~,l!,J-8 1 '.&!:1:4 .l:i:1'.:h~<;;!HQ :11£ ,, 

" 1 ~& tclJn}!'.:hll:t~hr~l.l:.'t ~1:tm.e~ }J~ ,,-- ~ssrn :.1:!E ~.a ~fu~ 

" I .l:i:b~:t.l:t !H~2tl~ ~llo}J'.tllt: :l1rlb~1 ·,.j.l:!Q 1 11,~~lli:He 

hjtdh~b}~l.l:.'t .l::Q I 1)~~1.tl.19- ~sm,~ .l::Q .l~Jl21Jh:lls:: lQJ.l::tl~ hQ I ·,1:t:1Jn}l'.hll:€ 

11( :~Ii: )wn,r-,d'.:h 1 :h:l.lo.l::~.1::t~ J__lnllii:1i,d!l:: Me 1 ~fi.1:!J ~h~.l::t ,/el:€ 'J;y\e ,, 

-1:lhlth:l§tt!~h I l:tlla2 f.ll lh:H ,, 1.1::~~fut 

" I , )t'.:h~Q ~.l:i:~ l}h~ fl'i:!,, 
"' ~~::u J__1:t.1::ta 

-lh~a 1 ~.l:i:I~ l!f~~IBI~ h:t~l~~ .lt.l:t I ~2E ~J \~o} l_tt ,,-~SS!~~~ :.a ~.a~~ 
" I ~h~j.l:t t">.!I:;~~ ¥ij~ 

I ~h:1;~ .I:! hj.1::1~ ;;~tl'.h.Lo,!1:€- 1 Qt!le "~1!l::hl} )=.1:1;; I ~h~j -';.lt~ n.td ,,-.gt:~l!i=g1.l:!b 

, , , -•. .1:i:~t.1::t~lJs ... ~rnll , ihl22 t: ~1!.e: ~W.1:! 

-.'.21?:) !'.h~~~~l.1::~ 1 .Jf~ !'.:h~h~lteJ f:1:~1.1::tl:~L'a ~lb~3le I ~ ~11Ye1J!t.19-

I t~ J!zltl&~l.1:!:t ,~ijs I ~.l:i::tl.t ~l~JM!t:~~ 1.tdt .12.19- I ~1,!Dli! '~le ,, 

Oe 



~cj~ ttfu « i'llliER:qc1: ;;i:;{r ?t~f.:lc::rr Rir1'1Hc!i01i::q ~!'p::~ ~~n:i::r,.:i,_t I cl'e:' fqe1ss~

" a:i~, a:i~ ~~ ~~ur:q);;i-~ @i@ 1 cc1i:nqij\- .-r:;;~ 1 ~<:r~r~i::ih:nr1:q~ 1 " 

" aft ef:teot: ~cfir:"' ~r: 1 '' 

g;r1: frmrss~-'' art aFa:gt rr:;:;~ 1 a'=T ?.:r~i:F;~~' fcm@ 1 a;:~1:~ ·-~m~qwg;.itsftcl' 1 

c'l~i:,: ~i:{~f~~ l~~cfil c:.~1:' «f;n I cl'Tfl ~;;Jc'(~~"lil;,pi' 'll~T'JT 1 3rf~am~ 
cl'J'[?rcf ~~Jq.ft:qq_ I q~FFEfu::<FiJ[it ll@ccJT ~~qii'r rr:;:;~ I ~ij~cl'~llJq'~ ilc<l'T 

~~-+ll'tlcl~-~ ~ f~Pl::i''-l G°~cfil~c<l"T :qeyc::q'G<fa a'n~~~TUf I ' 1 

'I +It ft@: f.:ii fej; 'l®llfi:r ~cJq_ l " 

cm: Mi:ffss~-•• a:i~, 3lr~1 "l'ruT~l'lJTflccJr cl'~ 'i[('i m~~n[ii" i:nmq_ 1 c!'~Ef~<FiFH 

+rf<i1::qfc{: I men' !ITo!iU i:mm I 'l._lJJ1~ 10 ~llT'f.'UW-!::!l~JH I ~[ !flcUt:I_'°' I ;;ft~'=of 

!::!Jfm''· 1 ~R:::1~1JT i:nmq_ 1 on~'-f.r: !l'Jmr: 1 11:,::513"'~cl'il'-;;JJcfi'F.C?Jf;:i ;;JJfaqafr '<l' !l'J~q_ 1 

~fqt i?J feI~+n:: I "f.~I !l'J(ll: I 'l:~q~':fi{'· !f[fJll I %«t <TIU'i:f~ !l'Jtlll:( I '3'UfU !l'Jtll: 

cl~llTsqt ill~ ~-r;:·clqfootZ' ~c~'ttp:if;('f ;;J;:ir: I -::::~nj !::IJWl3,_{19 
I cl'';f ~:i:rn:~ 'lli!c<TT 

a?.:Q <1:;:;~ 1 c1=;:r q~ilNcl'ill~l'.l~8r 51@~'-llz '· 'll{TccJT ~~~p~fi:tii !fl~'{ I ~.g,~crr

st~rfulfqf' !fHUq_ t c'l~~~lqi:! :;;r i:mnq_ t crc11sr.:q~ ~ltfii'lOl'z ilcc!l 

:qFlflr~l'iil;:Qlllffq cl'Fc'!F'll~JIJf l '' 

" <liF<iil;:'ll®ll+flfcr ff~~c'I''- l " 

" a:i~ 3llt::1 ~~U]Y·~ !TTW: 1 ~';{'-f.;:~ !f(fil: 1 ~'qi'-f.;:~ !f[tll: 1 <fi~.fzc!il 

!::!Tt:ii°'~ 1 ~~~~<iii"''• !::li1;1r1;nij: «qqr;:i:_ an,n~::r•~ 1 "!iEm~:s'li~ !l'Tmq_ 1 

&<!!6~J~i 'q° !l'Wlq_ I CfU<f~JM 'iFfff'=filR gUg}(jiC?fRf=,\9 'lJijjf6cf I 

q~(?~1f;:i ;,,: '=fil~¾mfrf =.\ qif:V'f.~lfrf -i;i:~crr I a~'ii a:J~'{O'ITT~il:i 'l_o 

Z 0-fu~ -=: B-;:,~. =! B and C-~. ){ B-1J'f~: o<[fiI. C-~1:. 

, .. , B-W3Et. G. B-0nl!l: C-<Ilf_RiTI!f;';:,, 19 0-B~ffl B-fili~.h:'hli:ir, l Thus 
ghce was priced at eight silver coins per maund. The seer may be of 40 or So 
tolas, probably the latter. 0, O--;:,~r: mm. Zo ~ = ~ of modern 
~q'iit, a very favourite dish of the l\Iah5.rashtrians. C-~OJJT~. ~Z O-'cf 
1!.':fi~ fclmim. t~ C-~ !fli!{:. z~ C-itffim'r~, !::!nm: I Zll' B-~r: ~WT 
z•.., B-':fi~r!_Tf. ZG. B and C-;,n:r ljll>:l'•H<'-1. N ~lit- refers to c::msr·'rf· Zl B-~,i:. 
~I!. B-si-~1:q1. -=:o B-~Jo -=:~ B-~J':filmqirr. -=:-=: 0-o?.::'J~· B-a~~-

"<-~ B-~•l1t. "<.'6' B-'f',t.fz':fil !!nm:. C-;m;fzu "<.'-\ D-:;I~'::':fil. 0 and C-~'-liT:. 

"<.G. C omits B'llflo "<.l!l gl'fu<'-"ffrfo "<.l C adds if~tnf.t !lli'iH I "<.<!, 0-q:;.=j;Tr.f. 
=!; a:f~'!'.71!-Tl~is is a reference to the famous shri~lJ •~ j,~~B;,i.!1:ras. 
Near t!1e shrme, plaintains etc. were sold. a:i~'r_llll.,d~\!s .. 'rioj:._.scetn -tQ....W~/)!~?ket 
name hke ~l<!il'1'11, <1fut::;irq1JJ etc. noted in the text. · · ,. 7 4 '--. J 
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1Tc0n cl'51'Ts'l~'fi~T'fiMTR 'lef.i>?..<11'-n<?l~~ ~ ~rur 1 ~1-.r~:q:;;,:'. <fi~r:=r,~i:r,r-=r 

~ ~IUJ' I cf';f rfT'lcfij'j'T?.:MJ[rf i:r1ncit~,~ q~rf.=r ~~,ur~ I cfatsfq '!;cf 31'1Tfclf cfil~-
~ ........ C'..... .... '"",..A .... ...... 
~qo, iffel'T cf51' Elircf: q';i~f<lil qi;Fcf a3 !:T!ifi:fcf: +1~1r.r';I. !:!l~i!, I cl'lJ~cW5f!TUJ 

~~qf<{~q';fJ[UJ' ~"filJ~':F,q5fJfur '[~fill'.fmlRI ~~IUJ' I "qrf<fiH.¾~tfrf mfu~:i:rf;a 

~~~fri;cf I .c(~<ii;:,::q:;nfcrr ~Q<ii;:,::q5TJ1UT mr.~<r~ a~ ~~IIJJ I 31~ fclf;crur"f'· il'I 

fcl'~if{ I cf~cf ~w°~t ~IIJJ ifriij\.:'ilJq5fffcrr 311.:JJ.T I 31'cffsr.:ir~<ii 7-fV-~J.Tij' cf~~IIJJ I " 

" +II ftta: 1:ta-qr q<{T~T.:rr ~i:r\oj Cfiii' llM6lf[i:[ I '' 

[ ~[cf ] a.=r ~~ ~@ 3;,: S!il~rf ;;i-f.:rcf[SS~t '-

" 31'~ ll,.~ c<i ~qt'5 ll~lli:Jlmsm I cfcfl!IIG.:~Ffl:itfur ~m na,f.=r it ¾~ I ~ lt~~U+I~ 
m%: Q;-fi[~ijrcfil~(( H~lJIW.ca cri:r,ircf:irz,. H~ -izefT6':f l ,, ~(~U9[ 3.=r:af-r,~-

" an: 3i~ i:ri:r 41~ f~-=:n ~m: ,n a:rcft;;r <f.r~e:iq\t~ ;;i-1cr: , a:r'Q:~ i:iinsrn~~ 

ijijs~i·,. ll,.~cf\T: fi:rfom1: I 

:q-~sir c:-~ll'J \o~r a~-nsir +F~'cfr: ga: 1 
"' 

a:r;,:q-fHTi'\'~l~Uf :'[,cf: ". .. .r!JI +l'~;:i:r;r II 9 II 
• :::.. ,, ~ ~ -A~.:::. r:: N' • 

llcf[ 3[cf: qt ~~lg rf ~cf1Jct I ~j;:;M ll'ii'Tct11-0J':f ;:f10Ji:iiTOJ<fif llcf: I cf';{ 

llccfr +:n~_,1:p:(h1.g ... '4r:q ,:r~rfclf¼ ~;:rr~ fcil:l'P:f Hr~7-fm~f2cfcfl'l. 1 a~;:r;:at ~~ 

tE.mN~ ( q ~) fc\'·,:rr'!l' ~" +j'f[q;:(f lf:qf?qJ~cf:l:'0~: ~P='!_::i'1:f g~fc!ifo~cf~ifill'!l'IRJcf· 

~fu;:jZ.C ~m;:riir f.tt:i;::;'!l' F3;:r,&~i:r[(it,] ~;:7.flf,J.:Jt i:j?;' llcf: 1 cf';[ ol~cTT ~fu~;,: ~~r: 1 

a3 1:tifJ 'l:a~ITRc;sf :q-fcr: ~;q"cf:"
0 

I cfl=f'lilcf:i.r a;:;P<'I~ l]'cf: I ~O~i:W;jUJ.:;ir 

cfTcflf'!!cfl~ -

" ~cfl~.=r:, tftl=J'af ~~ilif ~i[;ffil':f ~i:fJ:qf ;;J"[cf: I " 

~~'ffi ij'fct ~<lrmrn: ' .=rm:q-UJ ;:rm,:rii't 'c~'m+!_ 1 c'Rlsir 3;,~f~cIR.-

" ~cf(m;:r: ~,i:i-ari:r~-:r f~;qfcti'.(t 1 ,, 3;:r: ~-:rrfi:r;,r ' .:im:qoy' ~,:11mff.'z , 

,, a:rfcmi:rr~rfl ;rc;ftnifcr I a:r/~mi::q<-1?~:qi,,; 9;~ I ~i'.lrm;,:'·'· f.?fif~fa~!f'.fi[i:jfSftll, 

ar~l!5c'I ~[q-7-fl~ 1 '' 

z O omits qeF, ... ?,.V,rf.=i. ~ B. <JlW~cf. ~ 0 omits a"t ;:rm ..• -~fl:TIJJ 1 't i\Iarktt 
near the shrine of Kala-Bhairava. 'J, 0-i\'1$filqa;\'. E;_ B-3'q'1?,:f,r. C-~TI'<'f.ln 
\9 O-cfi'l'.nITTffi. , O--i::'<fitoo 0• O---i'tB{UTT. z o :;r,,:qm. z z O-tf-i. z ~ 1-:1~i:i~fiwt 
ii'rF~P-f'l!. B-1-:lif 1-:1mi?;fomi:iR~)<f!J, C-1-:l'l l;Nlm iim€reFI I ~~ 0-Jii:J Tcf'-"•<IT '.,lfff ~(. 

Z't O-o&;Ti. Z'J, O-"'f for 3l'fit C-~~ l'l+T fctl!{'l! B~sfi'to ZG. B omits ~91q~. 
Z\9 B-Wfcf"I'. z, B-lJ<!T~Rl- zo. B-q~o ~o 0-~ i:i:ir 'lir :qfufo@+ff?,r-f'lj 

~f.:rn mr: 1 B-i:i:3; ~: ~: ~1:R~ :qcf\ ~:,rcr: etc. ~Z O and Bread only '' i'fRT<llTf ", 
but C preserves the whole line as above. ~~ ~Fr tfHFJ~'li'TT cJ@ fogfff. ~~ O-

ffil~~-



" sit;:rf.~~~ +f+f ~~ f"l a:ri:4;:rJtTri:folf ~'c~i:f~c'!it ~'=fllll I ~'=l"Tmrf: +fl=fl~ ;;jrJ{rf: 

HT 'F.(.':/l ~li:fl=f. I " 

cm: qt =!l'@<I~~~'-

,, 31~, i:Ff cfil <fl ~I@: I " 

'' ~cf1mr1: aJt i:r~u!fi~sfti:r 1 " 

" ti:<i r.lic'." iift l=fEi:IU!?_IIJJT ~t 3l~+f~t<ftr1t mi;~J Q 3lffi9 mi:flw I cfi:f~c~ 5:.Jl@'!ltsm 
r.lii:r I .... 

'' ~ef!Jllrf: ~8f'!iTST{l:J°'- I '' 

'' cf~ R~•;;Jli:f1!_ I ~i:f:-

~l'if~t~;q~;qJ~ q~~r~ ~cf. r~ 1 q'i:{~ ~f?:G~ 1 ~~. r.rt g c~ -n~<I~r«e l~ , 
F-lilll~q_ I ' ' 

" ffi;qq_, ~0nmr1:, J:J"'l" ~;:'l" ~rs~.'[[ 1:!;cf ~nc=rq_" 1 +:rJ:J" ftl'g;~fq ;;fr+f ('f~cf ;;flcfi!_ 1 

3llcfl~=!J'T cf~cfli;ficfl'.f_ I '' 

" t!;if cfl ('fft cf<l fr-ii:!rlll=f~:/l F-li1!_ I " 

" ~cfllllif: +f+f fqg;r1ti=r of~i\:lITTJ~m-~T't{Jq ~@ >lfu~~ l '' c 

" q'cf il'Hl I 'I 

" ,l;;;;."r:." ~ ,..,. ~ .. -A il'JJ iflil •~ ~•ir@~$;1{ ·~1'<1l~Jl{-att?iltfg!:f_-if~~c!'_-3:~~ -·~1~J't{J~ ~c~~ ~ -

:qf;cr ;;jiff: I '' 

" He~ q';j'(;!J[rflila[r{li!cf ;{t.£icrt rfl+f ~qfc\ I ccillftl' cf';[~: F-li~ I ,, 

'' ~eftil:!rf: I " 

~c~cfc<il !fl~Rfr.flil.'~ - ,, ~ci[il:!.J~i:f~ ~c~lwf cfii:t0 '!iil_ I ffl=f:q'fj ;,fJcf:ZZ I a{i;f: r.rt i:{Os<f.-

i:[OG(,fqlfu:<ii ~,lc<fr +fl[[ H~cf ?,:fl'i:rf"'[UtTri:fo:!fq_ I ,, 

~ 0-i,eJ.. 
~ B-~m~ 
~ B-~reio 
't C-3!R'f 5f'<l~cfl 
'J, B and O omit this as well .-.~ &TT ••.•nm '1,n ~~"'~~r1;.,N 1:,,"' 
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~"{T~m: 1 fcrcf1~1{r ~l~•HPl~ qnq"{~q~f.:i ~u~m::~ , ~'TI'{~~ •n:efr [ i!JFJ~J 

~rr•=-m:: 1 ~c<f.<:!'i"~~ ~~:!{cl ~u=.m: 1 il1:s-~fc1~-~{C!'i-~•ilf~~3 "qw.
<iii:1'1lao["n~,~u'i ~"{l'cJI"{: 1 +FT~ q01ffi{IJ1~ ~{l'cJH: 1 'q;:_:[~£ ~HfTilir~ 

i:!U'cJH: I cf;J~~'Ra.ut~1: fu-:;ir: ~'=f<ff!l'cfri'!ll~T: ~~ ~qt ~U=cJmorr 1fOT~q' 
"' ~ -
,=nf{cr , a¾"fr ~cr~fo qRf;q::F-!j'" 31;:<j'~~,:ieJ~Vi.:r <ii;::,:rrnfqiji:i.:r1UTr ~~tf.rrj:, q~ 

flll="[~ll'G'.[lllm(<ilfc. ~G'cJl"{l<l~l;f: {<Fff':Ti'f ~cf <lc!frl._ I ~=:nmr1:, ~~ fcrr1r 

Hell':! < -:;i1fag <iil~sf.~.l~~U~Hf~(l'J'.~q I ir~T"{[',-O:tqfq ~ ;jjl.efT: cfcl~ ~qr ,, 

~U'cJIH:iJ ~!lllsfi:(' ., s~ila- 1 " 

"~?.: IT ff'-H ~E-!f~~ 1'.l''.:rl~~~~~ s1aa- I '' 

'' ~c11fi:ir1:, .:ir :¾~~G~,.)~~ %l=l 1 ~-iTJ:Ti'fr ~•:r:irr <P1 B"~ -:;ir.fh:r: m:i.:rll_ 1 ., 

" 4- -~ ........ ,... -- ::\. t,...,, t' ..... ,, 
31<, G9 ills~~ <F.IT•1 :::iilfrl c1,,-T1r,; cf'fFG° I 

'· H1m;;,: ~m.J~;:fi,} cJ'f!~, ~+TTU<f.t~'" cf,;;;~n I <'l'IP!l'';Jlt,~3'fo I <&1+1~"'1'{

f~r=rgfu I cf;tma_u-~:;fi'i·, cl~~ I 31<:i!S':.qf:-.:r:;i:;if.t '=l'ff.t cft~.:rTR < '·<J[rll'Fli:lr!T~ 

cf'f!;:~ l " 

" {l'=PL 31;::i.:r1t~=f. f<lf:tl!Icl'{'.I -:;iJ;;:r~ l " 

" ~crrfifr1:, q~:;mrfirr ':l~F-~f-¾-~1f1J,i' e1~;:fr;;:ir1f<i i=f~ lleJi;:.=i 1 ~RT~<liB~rf.=i ~<t\~~ 
3{fmri:ft=.ft,nfr1 ;;:ip.:r;:~t" 1 <11;::i.:rr;::::rfi:t ~~~~::m:r::nfif =.fmiur cr3fcrf'cJ';ff!lj'j' ll<1f°;:nZl L 

~<l'll+!r!: ~Ri0 :i.:rt h+1li:''llfl~cl'~9 ~P.:J~ I a-i;:;;:i-rf;:i\ · ('f_i,?;~Tanrr c1~f1J1 a{@~~mfur 

+1crf;:\'f I i={':ql ~Htf.i, 'tl'J;::q-1~ i'f;T 'A'<tf;:;, I :;fnp:rr ~::rf;rf I -i"''r•:Llll ~:rcrf;:ff I .!l<l'[:, 

'cJIJJ'.f.T:, 3fl~~ii, '· .:rrqr:, B;;l;r:, +1ij_u:, ~1;;:i+11r:rr:, ~1~:i.n:, <7-%1: /! @~r:, 

~(.i9[:, f~;qjj'q: 1 1:/;IJJ<f:,"'· .ftql(l:, ~:[f[l'!J<F,J:,"-l l=[Osc{l:,~v aqqrf&l<l~::rr: llcf[iq~·•, I 

'2:~'-fJ atfum:f1:;:ft.i1 ;;i1~~,., I lJ ':f.~~ ~~<ii:-

~ C-omits q~iJ'i.__'it .... m:q.7,q\3~ ... g;u=.m:: 1 and takes it after '3'?-fi~ etc. 
=: 0 & 13-m~o ~ B-B?.:r~1;r11-i' O-0°i'J'i!,+l~·fr ~q.j'o o C-adds a:rfq to, O-

:?Jlqu'h=:-:r wrw.3111 C-qo:q,;~',J?i'+!~<rJ G. 13-omits ;m,,7,~ ... 5:{T''TT"{: I \9 C-
0
%~~-

O-0q;r.i:i~g;i.'So ('. C-.rw.r~ cJ1Jll3'-fiU "· O-l;<l'.fi:ri:f +l<Tffi'. Zo O and C-~IB!! 
zz C-;;,;c1~sfq- z=: 13-<JW[lJ~m::r etc. 0-omits l'T§il .. ,i:fir'I then, j+rrITTi1;-eft ~;;i- I 

~~ C-adds ~R"fir "tft cl'a;;i, ~o 13 and C-<fiTJ:IP;Jl'tft □ z•,, 0-omits cf[~ffr!lR-,, 
upto ~q_ in the next linc.s ~G. C--omit cl'3!'¾P~?!Tfrir ~\9 C-5:'l!?:tRi +!clf;ff I lJ.fRfr.,f 

~ 1 z ('. C-~~i:m·w.nf;, l;lrftflr11fr1 i:f!':'Rf¾:;rrfiJJ +ierf.i'I' 1 B-l<iw[ +I ]:l'rfif '<ftr1rf.r 
<l~fcif':!~lfiri +tef.iJ I O-~~+l9Tf.:r f'=IUT'll <1;f:f'<llR BIB I Z <!, 0-3'fr'!l?f qf.:;rJfrr =: ° C
~T: +l9fu" I 'q!Jf.fiT: +l4fo I 3lrecf'!lt fag[aifrr <lWr I _<IT'TT: fa:g[m;qr: +I4fu I ~in: ll~U: etc. 
=:z C-<.7-efiT: =:=: C-t~!Jf.f: =:~ C-~'.flW@: O-~'.{J'l'f.fil: =:o B and C-ibr: O--lls'cfT: 
~•,, 0 and B-omit +lcrf.iJ. =:G. 0-'l'1=liT: arfawft~r;n :;if<l•ff I 



'6'1\~(i~tTT.=r~rl"l:;Ult'=fi~<f.+l~f,q;fic'f: I 

1P-T«r ~i~ll"r R~c=r: ofi~fa ~'-:r ~.,~'-l ., :¾rr: 11 

'~rszrrf?elftJ~"f.T~i:f~cf ~cff;a- 1 zri~r 31@:[If~;:rr ~,'-l~, furr1sfil <lcffo' 1 ~srsfq 

~cf@ l 

~p:r mfr'<ft.=r ~Ill~, ~fer <lcJ@, aftit <l<Tfo,~ Wf+l@«~r=ef'T.f W-l'@ 1 ~~,~ 
iilsrct<IT~ ~c1f;a-, @~~. ff~q~~. 3H'fijl~~, tp.~~~c½, !H!l=<l~f,,-~ ~ ~Fla- I 

-,r.,r~.,.:rrf-=r glTP=T ~.:51f;f ~;;if;a- 1 r1r-=r1Rl.,..:nf-=r ~lf;:q( f;:'=T ) 31':fiTfuT ~c1f;:a-~ 1 

ill6"~'!:TT :m~r ~erf;a- 1 c1i:!'fc11:1r ia::ir <lcJfrcr 1 311;:n~::i{ -~F1f;cr, q;=mia:rr cfct;:a-, " ..::, . 
.fTR~recf\cf:, ofi~':ficJa:TT:,13 q~fc!;;rr: 'f.~cfFl'~1 ij~cf I t1c:fl~1'.:f[: ~i:<[_~a,r:~ ~rfrm-- ',;;, - .. 
~a.,r clef~ 1 :r.~o1~a:r1: ;;ii~.:r~~= fff;:c=r I qrf\~mn\<f:·· r1rn:;;ri:q"f.r: 3f~"f.~rm:qr 

f-=r~cf\cf: fff::cf ftl:[J:!~'eyl: I <'IIU'~<!l=!'T: 1i,~&-q;;F,~tim: era;:~ I <f.rf<fi~l=q-f.~til=!'T: 

fff;:crt 0 I Hijlrf('lmZIIT~<'I: qe;fq;:~ia:rr: ey;('f'6'i~<ll=l'f: Hf;:c=r l ~l=!T'i[!'.:ff: "t:Tfc'l''6'i't1'.:f[:'' 

faf;a-ufhfFf: "f.~itfo,:,;i:rr:n ,~'lQ<'l~~~i:rrf~('[gf;:n l ~'=f~(inFl'f~~=pJf;:a I n~"filll(in~cf: 

~UTTTT'(im. cf: ~m'r-l't!'.:fl:Z'', Hf;:cf I 3f•,;n=:,J'~a:f[: cfff;~Z~ l !lff'!+rin=w:r: -f.J'.ijrfia.,r: 

Hf;cr 1 ~(!'cf'l!'.:ff: fff;n I l=!'.,.~y.ia:rr: <Rl;:~Z"' 1 3fZTl"f.'!a:rr: fff;c=r I alf~c1\ia:rr: 

c1fi~ 1 eo~h=r\cf: 1~ «f;cr I i:fl=l'J~i:!Fr: a1~ia:rr: <Ilt-5'ta:rr: zr1;:,5~'ta:rr: m~cr\cf: 

~1rria:rr: a:r~r1i=eyrf~i:!2f;cr I c1r1c1~~= ilirr;;r.ia:rr: fcr~;:~ 1~ 1 .,.H~fc::Hrrf~-,: 

<!i{\'ta.=n:
0

•
0 

~ma\cf: f~p:fh:=r"nian: .=r@i:f<f.'ta~r: 'liia:rr: ~<l'-l'ta:r1: uf;cr 1 :fft'<!"'=fil 

c1a;:~ 1 ~r: ff[;('!" 1 '=fi(~<r.ia:rr~fff;:n 1 ~•~<-5''.!l~H .:icJf;:a- 1 ~;:C::<'icf\cf: '=fic::i:;;iia:rr

~~R,.,~~r: ~f;:a- 1 ~r<i~r: aFrf{n't~i"i ai-a~m:'=l': 00

• ~ir(f I cf'"Trffiln~'=f: cf<'f~qnl!T 

ol31cl"t:TT ~qf;:a 1 3f'lTi:ffl1i].<Jlll: rfTffU~rri:j'f:'.l, nf•a I rfl<l~~t ;:;j'fli'a- 1 :q~O~QUT 
------------- ----- ---------

z B-imi[~e.fq'!"fio "t B-omits -~FfiU---•Mfo a: C-ef-l+rc!'~'cir +l'cffu. 0-omits 
~11t +!'ffl ... upto ~ wrf.c=r I 't B-'.fo't,+ro . .._ 0 and B omit rflrfTf-~,,nf;:i11fr•-T .... a:icliTfir! 
+ref'<ff I Is this a later interpolatoin ? ~ 0 omit~. from +rc!'f.er ...... rl~l'.fr?.:<J:~T: 1 

It reads ~mt: ;;r;~'!?;:lf: ;:ni:rr~~: etc. C omits +rc!'f.c=r only. l!I C->fi!f-f,1:. ~ C
:dt,:::t,<?lci(cf:. 11, C-~q':ficleyr: fsrfcp,n: Bfff l 93fcre1r: •Hrf@'{91~ <l!);tl'(<l': ~fu fq~i:rqa;1r: Bm I 
zo References to~~ and cfirf'ii":l+~r: omitted in C. zz B and C-~., 

z-:i. B and C-i::r1~: z~ B-'11~~.gc:i:rr: C-'-fi(.g~:. Z't C-~~- O-~q,JJ~. 
Z'-\ B adds here •:Hll<?lci(c{: but they figure after ~ITT.cf': below in C and 0. C adds 
here-~~T: ~cf~'l'm: <'m~rfff~cf':, ~i;-~: ~TJJFT~:=r~:. Omitted in B and 0 
but B and O give ~\t<l'\'l'm: below. I have omitted ~~eyy: and <'m'=T~rf'!ey]': from 
the text above. z:;. B-Hf.c=r. Zl!I B omits mc;.r€itl'(<l': ..•.. l'f~<J:~T: cf'ij'~. The order 
of the different trees is different in B, 0 ancl C. z~ D-~:. zo, C-<T?..ilmr: 

~ey-r: etc. B- cf,'!cf'~t ~':ficl~T: etc. "t 0 B and C-tj{cl~r:. ::z Omitted by O. 
-:i.~ B-+rr~H( ~ )c=r(cf':. C-Sl'e;TITTcf':. ~ 0 and C omit rrmtrr~<i+rr:. 



'llrii~·~-a ·12fhlt-O Ee 
:12~-J H ·s1 !mo;--a · 6 >: ·sFtrto a ~ o O i: · .bl~l:t ( :ll.t'?t ) 11t~ .ec-g: !l@:ll.t& 
sppu-J 06 :11:t.ij.ij-J puu o 7): '.bltll:t :illelll.h"·~~~ ... 11.l.e, ... lli?t Sl!Uio-o G\~ 

=Wsh~l.'l:-'.) 36 -~jl:t :ill{/~"•·· U!lfil Sl!lllO-Q 'r,6 o~!1i·~~-rr o~~'Mll£ 
-J R~ · o~J E6 '.lott)Pb)lJ?--J :lc,l:]Pb)l,.,1-!-Q e): I ~1:21.1:!:: laj~~ '.Ptlelt lOlJU 

sppn lTiq 'laj.U!ltQ!:t plOA\ at{l SFUIO-J t & ·:.120~'.b:-o o): 'Sl!UIO H 'b 'Sl!UIO 

-o / ohll:t-o 'Sl!WO a I .bl~elt :l~~ :n,;:,f.~lt?-J G\ O.\fllt-o 3 'Jajlb3b.?,& 

-J puu o '.; o,Lfilltlt-Q R •:1.f!~elJ.llt-J puu g ,; ·:t~it-g: I ,tp-:illief£it 

-J e I _g.,J.elt ~hlgjm ~~fu~h~l€-J ':1~1h¥e'"'"~ Sl!UIO-Q & 

1 ld~Bldtjhld:!~ lhej~e 

:J!t,.aJtuSll:Hf! 1 .I:'!~& :1!:h~LbhJ 1 .l:'!~li :n.1:tt:t 1 .ld!Jli :rn.ldh 1 .l:'!~li :1]~ 1 ~To~ 

1<11.o•t~J:t 1 1?,tlli :J!:hl&.l:t 1 Q~li :J!:hfdjJ:t 1 ~:!To~ l!:h~t: 1 .ld~li 0,:!Ji~h 

1 1?:uli :J£).ll: 1 1?~.Bl:!~~:la!~m 1 Q~li :l!tft 'ld~.11 :!hli '1?,uli :J~~.1-! 1 ~!12.ej 

l!:hblt 1 ~Jli :]}!1£J.l:t 1 l::!:;,Jli :JJ:t,11]} 1 .ld~li ~l}.1=~ 1 .ld~li :1.Pdf! '1?.~li 

!lkl.t '.ld!Jli :J.23.~ '.ldtlli :lb~ 'Q~li :J'.:h~D. '.ld~li :J.~1:£ 'ld~li !h)~l:t 'ld!Jli 

:.ell.t- :.ell;hh:tl.t:. Jl>:.ld 1 .ld!Jli :~IP..l< 'ld!Jli :J?~l:t /.ld~li :nl!1:t 1.ld~li :~~lt 

'ldtl.l! :~.l:t.1: .& '!::!~.li !ll.tftlt):fu '1?~.Q :.eal.l:tl_ti '.ld:;j.11 :J~l}.e '.ld!Jli :1!:h1:t~ 

'~ffe :1!e1 1.ld!J.li :11~.1:t~.e 'Q~H :Jmli:~-~:!taJu ~l2b1..& .!ajl.ataj~e 1Bl> 

1 .ld~li 7 ,:11:t~~ 1 1?.tlli :.lcn~'cil.e 1 ~!lae.J :1'.:li~e 

I .ld~li :Uilrn I "'.ld~li :1.ld.e1Hh I J::!tlli :J~lt~ I .ldtlli :Jbl.e: I .ld~li :rn1t I .ld~li 

ii,:l.o~Mo}J!:h_ ld~.li :]kl}~.&. -,..,ld~.li :lid~~ .ld~li :J~'fill2 I 1?.~li :h.ali~ I ~!Toej 

~l:J:2~!!~~~ 1 .ld!J.li :n~.e: I ~:!l:2ej l~~l.li Je!Il!ej 1'.!:Ili I .ldtlli !ll-!1£& I .ld!Jli 

:1'.!:le~.e: I .ld.!J.li :l!:h.ldle: 1 ldtl.l:? :n':b:1:t 1 ~.n:tu :J!:hhj 1 ~:!l:2ej llilil.e 1 Je!Il!~ 

u=1'.hl:! 1 ,@!12~ .1..l:t¥ 1 ld~li <~:lo~Jldh~ij! 1 ld~li !.li:1?.li:::.l:~h :11,.ltjge .!:.Id 1 ~.li:lk 

~1.atu~e .1-!jlf!ttgi; 1 £!_J.elt H~,~~l~li ~l.1::!!?.Jge Iii.Id I .ldtlli o,:ho~.f:h9b 1 ~:!l:2ej 

~ft.li ~lh.ej~e ~1.li:!1£ 1 ~1t.e ij.f~ij.tllt 1 ~t!S~ttli~b 1 .ldtlBldjh~e l_tal-! 

1 14ji.ld1j.ti~e lb1Jil:?J~L1~.e l!Ehj.li:ll~lf! 

I .ld:rJ.1:t.1.DB ~JY.Iriiej I ~ta~J !.t:2.ldt_"" I ~!Thl:?J 1}.1£ I .)~!.l2ej :JThl!:h I Je!Thej 

:lU;~ I ;;l::!::.J.e!t ~~{:IJ:t1hl:£ 1 .ldtlelt l_e~t I lds;J.elt C\~11:t~It:H.lt ':].!:t~lt,l~~~ 

.l-!jl.l:tli~!_,.e:l.1::t; '.l-!jl.1:t&'.l?.t'-2.!~ 'Jnjlb1h9:i:B!e I ~!Toej lojlb:ihth~l:t '~Jl.1:t&~~lk 

'.lajlb9.h.tfa!.1::t '~IJ:t'.a!-f-I~t?'?lb '.1.ajlb:ibl:!.lil:£ '~l.l:tfi~}~}~ .... 'iajJbgb}i!~ 'l!eld!Jlile • 

I k'=tl.elt 1.l:t~Itl!!.14j.e~ 1 ~To~ ~rn~I_,fil.e.We I ~!~.E J~IJ£'ci 'l~~.l:t1lt1~ •~g:'(i 
1
1.ld~:i~ '~.e:~.l:t.. \gl.e.J2:]9.Jl:f! 'rn~~~ll:t 'l~;,,l.l:t-:lblJi~lldB 81:f! 

I ~.l2~%(b1.e:l.e~!2~ I .ld~elt l.l:t~Itl.12~.ej 1 ~!:!.e ll:lf~b I ..ld~Sl.ld~l)hl:£ I ~elt 

!Jl1·!~· 1.Fo.tt-.\,ll!1~-~~E I 0:J.1:t~It2.!~f;tt l :J..!:t~lt}'ti,h~I:€ I .lds;J.elt : l.1::t~u~~1 I ~Jilk 

ea 



" (:: ...., (" -.. ,..._ r - .::i. ~ ~ ...._ 
~\:fl ~•n: if't1~-~un: cf'nrcf, a3r~:i.:r1: cf'n;:a, if'l(:>.:rl: m;:cr, ~:::r: 9-nrcf l 

~ cJ~ 1 sn.:i:nficrnf;cr I cfiUllZ<iiT cJ~~ 1 zrfc(m c[W~ 1 ~~~crnf;cr 1 

f.:t~tflqil'J: af;cr 1 <fillJcfT:.,, «f;cr I i:n~<rf.:~r: af•cr 1 ~-tr: «f;cr I cfil•<lt!i"""": 

«-fra I m~~,: af;cr I in~, cJ'fl;:~ 1 im:rf(?il: ~. c1if;:~ 1 ;:r~: ijf,a 1 'miT'<flin: 
«f;cr 1 ~fu.m: ~f;a I qr.hfrlil: f!f;cr 1 ~r: «f;cr l i!lm.:rt ~~ ~cl' IT 1 ~~T: 

9~ I cfiffil'OO qcf~ I illiJQ~cfil: ~f;a'" l sr.rrnq1~r: a,fq rr~0frcr I 

3F~ -:fhr~mftlll q'fl~ I ;:r1fqcr1:(; «~a I \;;\';iif: Rfro I i<?lfci5J: q'ij.=a- I 

Rl~~rf: Rf.a., I cJftJT'1lf~ogfra I q~HJ:'~ ij~o I iJFT<TI: «fra I al~ q(nf.:;ftfc{.:i)" 
~: «Rt I '-l'cfitf: Slc['fl;:a I '•HFsl~r: c!'W~ I ifzr~1il2:ef.l: cf'fFij" I '=TlcJU: af.:a I 

ci-l:;;ru:'~ «~;=r 1 °~rm: cffl~ 1 ~gi:i-)q.:;ftfcl.:r:n «~:r 1 ~~ci51:zv cf'fl~ 1 mirar: «f;cr 
ln~OJ: «f~ 1 ~\ifl'l1W1irT· «f;o 1 .:J2:1: af;a 1 .:rii==:f.1: «f;a 1 ~~n='~ Rf.er 1 

~cr.:;ft~.:r: ijf;cr : ;:rf;~'=f.1: ~~aZ" 1 °~r,nnf:i.:r.:r) cJi[cf-f~crgf;a 1 'clf~cfir cii[ctt 

cJ~;:a- 1 ~~n= af;:a 1 -:i=lJl@~~= «r.a 1 ~iifci\,n «~~nm~, ~.:rRa'5f ciaf;atl 1 

~cf(rnrf:, .:r._ft T<fi ci'm0iJ, 'a~o'-l'T ~ fcl@2"T: Cf~~: cJf1;:a- ~ ij~ cf';f fcl~ I '' 

" ~~ cJT cf~ at@«.ft:;ft.u ~zrRcr~@ 1 crij i:r~rsfq ~'=licll{ if;:a0:q-~ 1 at';f :irmmrr~ 

· ~r.!r rcl'<ll~, a,~ g;~i:IT'i'IJJ~~ ;,::)ll;% ~rss~Fa0 :q-g_ 1 ~r[i:rl~~ fq~:iT~ <1f+Ji;~1f;r 1'' 

"a~ ifrcfcir ~cil~rf:, «~ !::!I0'-l''l_ 1 " 

' ~cfg ' ~c~it" «fa ~l/: ~;jf.:J!rf ;a-,:n:;;r -

" ~<frf;i.:r~ ~cJat ~qt~i:t cf.I cir !fli:J: 1 " 

"a:R, '{<111:1i:t ~~irra.i; ~%~ ~-afmm:~" 1 " 

~ 0 omits m;i{: m~. ~ B omits ~hrrftUJ: ...•.. %cJ~'-lir: f!Rf. ~ 0 adds o11fct'<lr: 
:;r,:rr: qW~, obviously from below. '>1 0 and C-'-!iT'll;n: B--<lil~:. !.., C and B
tfl/Jfl~:. !a_ B omits JITil'=Tii!H: •••• •r: f!f.:q 1 \!I C reads for ~m'TTW-lil: etc., 
lJ<ITq~: i:fll' ~ I irm9;=:rr: i:fll' 3TTiJ~. <:: O-<1T1tl'm:. ", 0 adds ~'-no: before 
~:, obviously a scribal error of rewriting rr~r,w;i'n[: of the line above. C-adds 
after m~ir-=r: f!Rf-~':ffiT/1:~@, ;;igiw,1 q,M I ~'{]m: ~~m: and before 
c[TUFITT~B@ I ~o 0-GgiiRT:, C......-~t: ZZ 0-3l•!TTlf~5IT ~: ·C-~~fir-n. 
~~ C-~,ro: ~~ 0-Jflll~Wrf: B-itffJ'lftT0 Z'>1 0-~: t-\ C-~~T: 
~~ C-J~: O~~T: ~\!I B-ornits. ~<:: B-omits a:ci~T etc. ~o, 0-'i:frc(o 
C-;ft~o 



u v;c\' aft '{qfwt ~af '=f.T ctr ffif: ~a,, ~izy'i'!fu: ~~ffi err' ~<RIT~'lfTI: 

~~HH I" 

'' aft a~fq irr ~=.:ij I afc~ cr~q_ ill~s~ 1" 

" -I' ~ fcflf+Fi: ifJ:f ~fiftr~ij'f cf'flij" I 'iifo~cf I 

" a:i~, 11~n '{cfiwt ~cfH!lftcm ft~m:r_ 1 ;q~ ~~~ am~: arfl~~ 
~fa I o~ ~: ~llii:ii'Tt~i'f:v I {:I' ~ ~fief~~_~ ~ 
i:rqJ +{R: ta:,t~q,t,,a- 0>:fcff~•- 1 i:f~r a:i~:i:mii f.t::n~ «q~~lf.r '.i'iiJU: _ fhrnr: 1 

~l[l«il:~'l]r.f-<IRT: fhrnt: 1 '•n<nRzi~f.cr-:r: fornt: 1 cfil:<TT ~~,: fhrnt:~ 1 ilia<tt 

PH: f~cn: 1 cfGJ i:r~t =crcm: q(f:i:f~"P-f:" ~qm: 1 <liffi!IJT .:fffcfJ~: l[l<P-f: 

ft:~m: I ~J:ffJ:fT<fi llt lilf:gU ?ITT~: 3l@~~: f~T: I cTTm ~<i04 <ifal~ ii 

~cfflil':' I cfl~tfi: ilif ~fuolf: BlN .:mfur_ I i:l'T: ~t: iri:r a<ITTIT . i3i@clc'lU: 

R~i:1'1: 1 'ffH! 'Q/61' '3i@1llr.:r.=ir ~tlcn I er~: ~on: ffl~ r'if; cfdrifi;!Jll l -~. 

'lU ~<iti;:l<l' ~~'ffT I c1~~r ir.r ~~nft<1 Rqar I i:rr f.1-n ertm atfcr i:r-r: 
~';!'Tsfit ii ilcl~ I 

oJ~ '!.~ .:ri:r f.:i<li~ <li@~t <l'H.rn'.Jr: R~li:ff: 1 err: i:ri:r ~r[-rri:rfr~ ij'~<l' <3ifff-f.. 1 

cfT~elftt 'lfc1il ~al<l' ~Tei0lf<Rft fonn I a~ri:ral<l' <fiTU(f~ ft:~aq_ 1 a~lfl: ~ 
i{T~~ ~c~l~<li cf2JT ~J'l!fi:til~f~q <ffom ~ Ucf<fij" I i3i~Sfq lf~ GWT: 

~in:ot ~!lfa cf<':::! +FJ i:r.=r: f,:ffSTCf .:r ~lT@ 1 (!'IT"fi q~o4 lf=il'lcl ~ij ~ijliqc~if{UJl{_ 1 

➔ "' -.. • ::-. r:; ~ • r 
a:i, '!_it if~m[ \;l~i[ l[li;fl[I: ~l~un: ~('ffiJ'{: 1HJff!; ( c1: fficfi iflfl ~T!J'.i=:q'rcf{-

i:t<t' ~t~0 ~i:l I c1~cr <ri[cfT oJ7[tMil: 1 cl'~r.f cfijffNi'f: 
0

• 1 o~r <fifu~) m=.r<fit: 1 

a:J~sfi't ~ ~ aef:ei-1': +{f '51@ a:irmr,~a-qt «~qr +l-IT<l'r~ct +FH ~~q_ I ifif 51~cfT<lT 

ffc:q-t +rc«<limTc~sfq f.t\malfT ;:irs-rim 1 'l~ ~ mrul' 0 fcll{RI: ~er, 1 a:J!";!i'fT 

~ij~cl'.J'fil cfc!I~ ~q~\;lp:f .:rmit I ~ ~if\u) ~ ~lll'T ~ I'' 

" o~ ~-nfurf: 'l<ii'to1Hi ~~ii f~o'I. 1 ij'&:«r (!'cffij ~~ -roll. 1 o?J ffli <li!{OJ 

~m11.1 '' 
-- --------- - - -----~---

~ C-omits 01§ ... •.. cfl. B-omits ni§f-ii ...... ol{offil21,RI: r~. ~ C--~~~~~ 
0-~'tffill ~ B-3fficfcfl.l C-amcFfm. ¥ C-~\'.I'liUWH: 0-~{@i'I l\ 0-~Wl 
B-<1~. G. 0-omits \9 0-~: C-ll'<iiF!i: ~ C adds after this:-ff[ efi~ I 

q~sr~A. ~r: ffl ~ ~ I ~~T (?) ~r~, (~'i11~llT ~) <!illll, efitf(lf!)C!li 'i:fr.i(<it\Jcf<ili, 

rJmf.1il IBl'S~llJTlJI. cf'illf"TI'TTll'lTT ~on I ~rr11: M~: I fqiu ( c:.~m )~( f~ aJl:JU) I 

~ cfil'Slir.'f !I~ <li'ef~;'i ~~~orrsfcr ~~ ( m ) ~1 I ~ ~<iiW '9 ef~lit 
!I~ 1 .nfil~ciw ~ ~ ~} 11 t~r ~et~) <tii:i~( ~ )~~r 1 :;w,i
~~~it ii-fut~~ I f"« Jl'll' ;iz~N ;infm I C-seems to be later than both 
B and O as it reads ~~!l'rq: for ~:,ft- above. As both B and O omit this pas
sage, the passage may be a later addition. <1, B omits. to C--:-l[<T ~~- - · -



" aft ~ I ll'lJT cfi~ll'~~;i ~~~: ~~ {~@ RT\lFclt n;~cl'~ I cl'n;i:r;:':fil~ i:ri:r 

~tlTT atT':filftcl'q_ I fu,nt <t_('f: ~fqcf: I JP-l'T ~e'r-=~~q~fc~~fcqfu ~'Q'•H .:{' rmq_ I 

a~T ~lJ)sfi:t a:r~=q{: Qfq<:f: 1 c\':qi-sftr i:p .. :rr ;, Tf<Iq_ 1 ~fcr <fiRIJ[!Hf: a:rcftc£ ~~: 1 ~.:r 

~':fi"~llli!, 11;"-li!JJJlJT<:fr:~~.f ffial?l''<l"ij2"lJl~~l{!'l"IT ij.fl.fi: Qfq"cf:" I c'l';:T +fJJl~'!fl~.f: 

anr~~r:l ~r: 1 cl';::r ~.f ~~':fi"TalJr:i:lJ;:at «~ §!fooaq_ 1 +Trllfi:t ·1ift01"T '<IgE~ 

Fcl'l:Wlv ;ft-:rq_ 1 ·cl'~r !:!EIJ!l a:rcftc£ A~fcijofl 1 +IHR-lg2"lJq~;.~ a~:q <lim~~ ~~c\'fl I 

q~r;~§'~m'<l"i! sitl<:'IJI. I c\'~rfT~{:i:lJ +fll: +frfffi olffi':f 3{~i:flqf ;;flff: I cf~T al~ «~ 
. ~~~Tfu:;i; clJ<RefT ~~~* Tfc\': c\'5{ f.t;:q~,fq~;:a n'lts~fgcfll_ I n¾<I ~;:'!Tiffi ~{le\': I 

q~~lffc\'l=I" I " ·, 

" cl'ff ~c£rii:l.:r:, ~·hrar glJhlir Wee££ cfi@cfr:itflJ[ sitlcf1f;':f , " 

" att JJll' [l~llfq'fTTOl'-1 sarra,f.:i I ~cf[~rjq-ij";:a +flJT m~.:tfaii ';!icf+l" I «1i:51~ +rm-

'<lg~~ '7{fcfT1:rii:fll'clJ I ol~rfT «~ clJ~efT +Tfcrrcfi~':fi"T ijo!~Ttlr I " "' 

'' ~ m1 iji:lJ':fi..,_ fflill"~ ~<l'fllfif: I 

fcl%~{ij JI) ~: "a:f ';j- cfT{TUflml'l'.f+I:._ l 

+ffor<li~cfil!Jii" al~ .fTRcf ~~IIJG~;:;5~ II 

"Q;<ffl~ EI~~ ~fct Wc<fr ll<fHr?.:~lllcn?.:~ a:i:t fciqy:r 3f.=lf5f <frers~f-~rn: 1 '' 

'' ij'~~ c<ill"T I +f+ftsfti +fr[@ IJ;qqq" q~~ I Jc\':-

a:rmt ~ ~mt ij'f{ifff~W-lJi:r 1 
' 

cfiT~"mr:'· Rot RID rrii'ti:ll: ui:~i:;r.:ri:r• 11 
"' 

U,:c\'Fl:il ~:ti~ f<i~lJ 3FlJ"'5f ~~f¾"ci cf! .:r&;: I " 

" ~cfrfi:i.:r: !JclJit " ~~~ «@ ~tfi:r.f i:h~: -

u al~ i:JlJT ara: qi: +ri; 3fia Tfi::lJij" I · +fJ:rTs~ aj'{ <lil~eyqt ;;r1a: t tTlcfi'1T"2ilsftr 

.:r ~: It JJJJ ~r;,~:q !Ji:flJf ;;f@: atc\': qt Tfri;'(olJ~q I " 

~cfT ~cfTf+r-f: ~~~mr: I cf~T lJ"'7{'l'[~rl ~q[n:Jrlf fr(l~l~ '!:IIJ[lir fciq1:q lJ@::.rif~!Jii: cfi@

~q<{(Ti{ fief~ 1"- l~ Tfc<TT ~ftr.:i1'
0 

fci~rfqcfqT-l_-
. ~ . 



" ~cfrf+J.:r:, at~' ~ft ~r♦rai:i-, I amlcf<fiT~' :sf@ I l!ya0~ ~cf[~rf: I" 

"rmJlfllT rfT{llfllT, ~~ f..fi~ij' I ~rrrj f;ieymr':f.il ~~Sfq rf ~~fa I ~cfl~ 

~fui: <f.~il!Sfit rf ~lfln_' I 

lflwl° ~FfrfT ~Hlf WfBfu~cf@' ill~ I '' 

~ 11 ft . "' "' ::r-nrr I " "~ci11+frf: ij<f ~~ ijc,f 51ij[~@:_ I am: q{ ~rf: ![Ir{: 1fr" 0 '1'1._ 

~~'$" H@ ~cflm~{~~ffl: Hrf_ q~ri%=rn: I ac;:r ~cflllfrf: <fi+fOs~ ~3f~l'llfe:rr.:q- ?.:'H~if· 

c1c;ii:~:q- ~~= ![l~{fuq;'q;:r Fr+ri 51fo .-rc=rr:"· 1 +rt •rccrr fuE7-f '51@ ~ :-

,, ai~ ifl:f!Wf, cif w~~Rl12' I q__tru:n~o{lll fq~~ I " 

al~ ~rfl=t:lf~-" ~cfl~rf: af:!'Jlrf~!l H+f<lt :srm: I ~Flf Ti':J:T q;~ ~it~ I 

"31~ cif ~ 0:t+r1~m.lll Tel~~ I 1:1;,<li 0:q-:::rr1+r1\ cft~rf+ff ):fr~lf l=ff cft~:q- I ~m: arcftq 
~lf{T ~p:r~ I ' , 

" a-~, ~cr,r♦r.:r: at~ f.-ii fij; ff~nq:_ 1 '' 

'' ~ a:t~rfl P-fiijfq +fl ~~ij I q~J[~lffffi I at:!!rfl cf~ rf ~cflfij' I ~ijfg;+rfit rf 

!(lcflf~ I " 

Q;cf!lucfT Fnf~ ~~a-3 m~ ocf: lf~+rrif: f<lii:r1=.rRcFfFoi{lia 1 ~:~nn.:r: 8.JR;il~~r=.r

" a:r~ .lllUJTfu I alU' ('qijfq ~mc=rrsm I at&:i:rftr s:;rftrnrsfi:i:r ~@ Wccl"T aro ~D~)qft" 
I! • ~ t t "' rr.?r ~p::~ 1cf{'<flf I ijcf1r1~q;1::~cf"1q~ccrr<= c-=T+rfit ~qR m11~~ 1 affey i:ri:r 

«::-.~rcf~-'l"Ttl!;l~<fi ~~ I " 

~~'ffi" ijfcl cl"lfT U:cf;icf 'tic!'~ I ij'::~.:rr!!l~~ofi ~lit{_ I o~i:r::~r;:1::q-1&J~fuacJfu Hfu 

~~5qR 1Jccfl q~itqR' a:rrrn{Of+f!F!cf'0 a-~qft +rf3'-6[~~i:rrf.t fqcfil~ cf~QR 81@~ 

~rff!gcfil=fT~cfiif f~rU~U of.O~~n ~~~!QT tJ~i~lfll:TI~~ cl'(i:~ffil:Trflfc{~ ij'~ f.t~c.f 
~cr,rn.:r: «i:r4~n.'" 1 cfi{T ij; «::-.iit fcl-1:Trlf i3"qR l!~:n I q~~fqR aqfii~:q- m<iifl· 
cfi!f{cfcJTil_ I 

" a:rlt cci W~S'lR a:r111=.:ij I afl:T: rti i:fiU~ 1 " 

~i'9;'ffi" «@ ijf atqcimfi•~~r~:qr.=r ~:qrqf.:.wn ~cflf~qft a:irrrm L a-~r «= a-r f.:I~~~ 

z 0--3'1@. =: 0 and C-m'n<!irit. ~ C-.:rfmefcto B-omits ~- )f C-
!f-l;:ii9fuo •~, 0 omits ~ ~c11ii:r;:i: .... rrm: I B-0 ~t1:Jcf~o B-+!i 5fra lfci: I ~ 0-
~${;:io B-~1:m{ra C-o?J:jjrfo ~ C-aw#tittrft (. C-~cfT<f°4cfilit:.. 3N: ~11<1 ~ 
~)ij!JO 0-~cfl<l~lif.. 3'1q; ~ienqRlmo <1, C-qc;4~cift Zo 0-~:l". B-~ 

3l'lffl~lll-PJ, ~~ C-cfi~~4. B-l\~4. z~ B-~T~rn. C-mfl'l.Jlll~

~~ B-J:JJ1Kf:. 



ij"fq~~5<fT=.t-

" q-1.:fM qi-gt;im,m cc1T1: 'Efi"i:Jim7-T'c!~ , 

'-If.::: ~THffi ~~,m .,") ~Tt'-IIB rt0ni::q~q:_ ll' ,, 

~@ ~ell ff'-11 ~~<Fi G:Tli:J:. I ~., -=[~ cfklT g;-,~-m -
" qUJlf.'f ~cflllclOT[(i{ <f.Olf,'ffl'-lffi'f'c!~ I 

~1JTi:r1.ft:1n,i i'!,.Ul" 'l_UT v~f.T~,.,~ '' ~ 1 ! 

~~~ ij"@ ff7.fr ruq~~ar cr1+=i<-5:;ftf?:-:fir ~T11 , er~, ~., a~'!!r: qrfur&rcf~~'-l or am~ ~q-1~:rr~ 

'-l~ I cfcHclf ~~'!!J~q•g~f cfHI ;r~4 ~+=or I oo~ni:;!JT o~~ ~n{<iiT~f 'c!~Ta.,. I 

[ ~fu J ··~~wr ~ro-:s~<ft~111 [ f0rd¾ar J ifteriOTw.:~;r~fr [ 1 J ij+flits:ii 
ift;riorq~i:r~ft II II ~-fr II P-f~~{Slij?f II 

--- -------- ---------- - --------------------
~ C adds-3l,.:r~ I 

<:cl-.:,j ~~wrn¢ "?,J<TTRfcm_ mer~ 
T,11~.rcRI~ l=f!'!t ~.:r ~iill9q_ I 

~"'rat~<fllffl~~~ftfil
;;JTITTffiW-i!,~( m w~('f 'TT~ITT~l+{_ II 

., C aclcls-(9'•~:r>-TT 

i'fli!,"f.fil~~~ <:1'~'<19~.fcfRf~it 

.=[f+.:[( nl )i:p,:llffiT, a~~ ~( ii~[ )t!ll[i:,>iffq;::ft I 

mb-nr Frati 'i!i:f"l¼~ll~ ii«ifTI m~( ;ir )1:1~ 
m{r.lN~<lrr1;'1' <i'cf <iiU( m) ar-r~i:i1rfhm1+i:_ 11 

~ 0-0~-

~ B-'9~ I 

,..._ C-11 ~Jr <ll'TT~ft B"!lffil II .?,.TT II .?,.TT II ~T II m II~ 11 ~ 11 

B-~ tlfll~l:i<:f ~ftcf;;fi,mrrr .ficJl'll~ tll~IJJ ;fun ~'!3 II,,~ II~ 11 



INTRODUCTION 

Two small texts are published here as M. S. University Oriental Series 
No. 4. They are the Girvii~iapadrmiaiijari ( henceforth referred to as GPM.) of 
Varadaraja and the Girvii~iavii1imaiijari ( referred to as GVM.) of Dhm:ic;liriija, 

. both composed,'.with a view to teach Sanskrit by Direct Method. As Dhui:ic;Iiraja 
puts it, he com fJOSed the work for billciniim suklrnbodluiya, and. adds. that ·know
ledge of sabda, li1iga, vibhaldi, etc;., .and of lwrtr, lrnrma, kr:i_yil/Jada, :-avya;ya, as 
well a:s of frames of different objects and beings etc., can be imparted through 
this work. It is composed in the form of dialogues ( 11t:li-pratyuktibhih ) and is 
not devoid of wit and humour ( G VIVI. v. 5 ). We are reminded here .of the 

_r[f:kti~ Vy_q,!Jti-pralwra~~C!. of .Pandit Damodara 1 of Ban.aras, composed in c. n50 A.D. 
It may be noted that in both GP::\I. and GVl\l. the scene is laid in'.Banaras. 
J:h~s it m;i.y. be. surmised that. all the three texts pr~serve for us the direct 

_method.of teaching. Sanskrit in Banaras, the great centre of Hindu culture and 
.... l. . . 

Sanskrit learning. 

The . .Ukti-Vyakti-prakarai:ia refers to the old Kofali dialect spoken in the 
twelfth century. Even though these two works do not refer to words from any 
.loca;l ·dialect they are hO\V.eY,~r more interesting in reading as short stories, and 
also cah.tain.much osefulcuitural data for.Banaras and India of the seventeenth 
century.AD. 

The text of the Girvaiiapadamaiijari is edited here from the following four 
·n1ariuscript:3·: ·. ' . . ... 

O.-Baroda, Collection. of the Oriental Institµte, l\L S. University of B __ arod_a, 
... · :R:egister No. ·9201·. t;_:teht·, 13 folios, nii1e lines ·to a page. Size: 23.5x ro.5 

cm·. No date. Characters of c. 19th century A.D. Paper. Carelessly written, 
cf., for example, ffi~<{: ~~: I or, <fif, ilT!iPll: ~rll4" ~lff: etc. The text omitted 
by the scribe at the end of folio 10b is abruptly added at the end of 
·£. 1ia and again continued upto the end on folio 13b, omitting even half

words. 

End:-~ <iWr! .frqfoJq~if;;in ~t II ~1 rcl~-'liCT<I .:ii:r: II 

C.-Baroda. Collection of the Oriental Institute, Baroda, No. 8012. Extent, 
21 folios, six lines to a page. Size, 26 x 10 cm. Folios 1-5 missing. No da
te. Characters of c. first half of the 18th century A.D. Paper. 

1 · Ukti-Vyakti-Prakara')a, ed. by Muni Jinavijaya, with Inroductions by 
Dr. s:·:K. Chaterji and Dr. Moti Chandra. Singhi J aina Grarithamala;' Bombay 
{ i953· A.n: ). 
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Nicely written in bold characters. Sometimes missing portion is added by 
another hand in margins. Occasional scribal errors like o/;,ltmi f'1'1! for qa_-T'Tii'r 

~ and so on. 

End :-efff m .ft<fTU!q-~m @rmilifff II ~~ir{g II 

II ~lJ ;:iir: II ~ll'f~iCTll .:ri:r: II ~ II 

B.-Poona. CollP.ctions of the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, Poona, 

No. 395 of 1899-1915 ( new No. 22 ). Extent, 19 folios, nine lines to a page. 
Condition good, edges slightly worn out. Size: 20.6 x r2 cm. No date. 
Characters of c. early 19th cent. A.D. Paper. 
Somewhat carelessly written, cf. for example, lJM for !lllti ( f. rb), fflfi I { I 

anfu:q-cffu'r for fflfi ~ 3l'Tf<tq-~fiir, and so on. 
End :-mr ,m lft.JTU!~ 61:mH 11 WJ!Rg II ~ II 

The text begins on f. rb. On folio ra, however, the title is written in a 
different hand as : 3i~ ;z~r'TT4f.-=ift srrhr: II 

N.-Bikaner. Collections of Sri Agarchand Nahata, Bikaner, Reg. No. 4734, 
Extent, 20 folios, eight lines to a page. Condition fair. Paper britle, edges 
mutilated. Red marginal lines. Size : 23 X ro.5 cm. Copied in Samvat 
r736 = 1680 A.D. Paper. Writing fairly correct, occasional mistakes like 
3l'iif'fii:.?TR for anwrerPrr ( folio 12b ). 

End : -!l:EJ" ~r .ft9f01~.j',rn @rTWl_ II ~ ~~~G. <i1 ;~~l'cl "l1U G. ~f@ff l'.l'!fli ( ? t? );:i 11 

The manuscript is important as it is fairly accurately written and dated. 
Besides, being written within about 25 to 40 years of its composition, it 
preserves a very reliable text. 

The text of the Girva~iaviinmaiijari is prepared from the following three 
manuscripts:-

O.-Baroda. Coller.tion of the Oriental Institute, Baroda, No." :::31:84. _ Ext~nt, 
I4 folios. Size: 23.2 X I2 cm. 12 lines to a page .. No date, Characters Deva
nagari of c. early 19th cent. A.D. Paper. Text begins on f. Ia. La_st few 
verses written in three margins of folio r4b. Marginal lines drawn on a few 
folios. Writing fairly good. Occasional scribal errors showing careless 
writing, e.g. 3l'f!lcll'IM for 3l'qcl{I~ on folio gb, ll21°~ for lJ21°'cj, fircfm: for ;mm:, srm
q-ra-~ for Sl"llllTCfT~: and so on. Sometimes '<f is used for 6 as in i:fTUIJJtl" for 
qf~. 

End :-mb1~;B !'i~~~t!JJ '7r;rTIJJ~~tmm 61l'TRl<r '7rcrl'l1cr~4;;ftf\' 11 · m: Fc'tiiil:sr~w . 
A photostat copy of this ms. also exists in the Oriental Institute Collec

tion, No. 13no. 

· C.-Baroda. Collection of the Oriental Institute, Baroda, No, 4371. Extent, 

r6 folios, eighteen lines per page, Size: 27.6 x r3.3 cm. No date. Chara~
ters Devanagari of c. late 19th cent, A.D. Paper. Bold but careless writing, 
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. · Red marginal lines. This text seems to have been inflated. It seems that 
in the lists of flora, fauna, etc., the tendency to add more names seems to 
have started with a view to increase the vocabulary of the student. Thus 
.sandal-wood tree, which is not so common in Bengal as in the South, is ad
ded in the list of trees of Bengal. Mss. 0 and B do not mention this tree, 
but C adds it. Again, additional lines and verses, relegated to the foot-note 
on pp. 35 and 38 of this printed text, are avaible only in C. But more con
clusive proof about inflation of C is supplied by the fact that C alone puts 
in the mouth of the Sanna ya.sin -HHm\im'tfq-., ~: I f¾~u;;rim;tiq., 'li':f: I fcl~
l;lffiill'iJl;ll crritfq- ., ~: I ~Ill~~ qmy'q- ., W,J: I ~lmf~qr,mq- ., ~: I ( printed 
text p. 36, ft. note 8 ). 

Now it is not likely that Sannyasins in that age would have read them texts 
daily. Again on folio 12b ( printed p. 34) this ms. reads ~~tim: for~: 
of the other manuscripts. Dr. Gode has shown that the original reading 
must be ~~J'.l': 1 

On folio Ia is written : "llT'TTirmT 11 ~t;ft ~~~~ ~ 11 and the text be
gins on folio rb. 

End :-II ~fu +iPTTii':,ift ijJ'.l'lffi II '-TT 11 '-TT II '-'l'f II ',,{f 11 '-TT II 

B.-Poona. Collection of the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, Poona., 
No. 345 of 1S92 ( new No. 16 ). Extent, folios 16. Size: 30 X 15 cm. No 
date. Characters Devanagari of c. 1800 A.D. Writing bold, somewhat 
carelessly written, e.g., cfiT~ for <liRlll~- 9 is often used for <I' as in q"cfiT: for 
of<l'il':. Again, such errors as ~if!: for <filU,n:, oF-fil for ~<R<!T, ~ for m,wr 
(f. 13) are seen. Red marginal lines. 

End :- ',,{ft.[~~~.11{~ ~<l'TOlq?._"i:j;efr l;lmul ;:ftm tj"~ II # II ~ II 

Manuscripts of both the works are not rare. They seem to have been 
popular in Northern and Western India within a century of their composition. 
Aufrecht in his Catalogus Catalogorurn, p. 154, refers to two manuscripts of 
GPM.-one, no. 2167 from Notices of Sanskrit Manuscripts, by Rajendralal 
Mitra, Vol. VI ( Calcutta, 1882 ), and the other, no. 26 from Catalogue of San
skrit Manuscripts existing in Oudh, compiled by Pandit Deviprasad ( 1885 ). A 
manuscript of GPM. is also referred to in the India Office Catalogue, 2 and an
other exists in the Ujjain Mss. Library. 3 

A ms. of GVM. of Dhm:ic;lhiraja Kavi is referred to as GPM. by Aufrecht, 
op. cit., part 3, p. 33, from Peterson's Report, Vol. 5, 345. A ms. of GVM. also 

2 India Office Manuscripts Catalogue, VII ( 1904 ), p. 1574, Ms. No. 4108. 
Miscalled *IBffifllm at the end. 

3 Catalogtte of Ujjain Manuscripts ( 1936 ), p. 41, :Ms. No. 1081, 
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exists in the India Office Library. 4 The Bhandarkar Oriental Institute,· Poona, 
possesses three mss. of the GVM.-No. 21 of 19,9-24 ( this, like C. of Oriental 
Institute, Baroda, seems to be a later ms. as it reads ~I~ for ~llf); Ms. 
No. 3·45 of 1892-95 ( used here as B.) ; and ms. no. 13 of 1898~99 ( this merely 
states ~0!1'11'f: instead of mentioning ;fbrr~ or~). 

Both GPi\1. and GVi\1. have been discussed by Dr. P. K Gode, 6 who fixed 
their dates, and quoted some impo:tant passages. In view of the fact that they 
contain interesting and valuable cultural data, and are good primers written in a 
simple but amusing style, I have edited them here. I am thankful to Dr. Gode 
for lending me the manuscripts from the collections of the B.O.R.I., Poona, as 
also to Shri Agarachand Nahata for lending me a dated ms. of the GPM. from 
h_is. collections. 

As shown by Gode, Varaclaraja, the author of GPM., was. a pupil of 
Bhattoji Dik~ita. He appears to be a southerner; a!;, his name Varadaraja 
suggests, and is to be distinguished from Varadaraja, the author of Vyavahara
nirr:iaya _( composed before 1350 A.O.). Our author abridged the Siddhanta
kaumudi of Bhattoji Dik~ita and as he mentions Bhattoji's. works like the 
Siddhantakaumudi, with Prarn;lhamanorama and the Sabdakaustubha in . the 
GPl\1., Varadaraja may be assigned to c. 1600-1650 A.D. Varadaraja does not 
record any biographical information about himself except the name of his father 
as Durgiita11ay.1 ( son of Durga) in the Sara-Sidclhantakaumudi, and as suggested 
by Gode, the father's name may be Gal)esa ( who is the son of Durgii.) since, at 
the end of GPM, Varadaraja says-mcJr1Jllf~~fr ... ·••ll'crm~ ~- The ·Madhya
Siddhantakaumncli; and the Laghu-Sidclhanatakaumudi referred to in the GP.i\I., 
were also composed by Varadaraja and .hence the GPM. is relatively later in age 
than the above two works. 

Varadaraja shows intimate knowledge of the city of Banaras in the first 
half of the 17th century A.D. as is evident from the list of Gha##as ( Ghti#s) of 
Banaras on the banks of the Ganges, incidentally recorded in the GPM. 

4 India Office Manuscripts Catalogue, VII ( 1904 ), p. 1574, Ms. No. 4109-
" This ms. is described as • a collection of easy continuous sentences on ordinary 
domestic occurrence's intended to serve as a primer and variously called ~Wlll-1\Wfi, 

$rfur<Jrn:r~ or TTr<fl!JJ'{T~~q-;::ll~R<F,T, compiled at Banaras by DhuIJc;liraja, son of Sri
rarigabhatta.'" The l\Is ends: -~-fl'trf'1iiff·f~·<iift'.IIR1JJ TTriit!JJ~;.~~/tiliJ~ I 

;:flfft ~llTHfllfu iir fci~e:rr: ~e:rrcm, mr ~ ~t 'li'l'qcf m<1c:t 11 
6 Gode, P. IC, An Echo of the Siege of Jinji in a Sansllrit Grammatical 

worll-Sludles in I11dian Litera1y History, Vol. III ( Poona, 1956), pp. 16r-17r, 
and, Varad11,riija, a Fupil of Blza/!oji Dil,,~ita and /tis worlls-Between A.D. z6oo 

and r650,-St1tdies in Indian Literary History, Vol. II ( Bombay, 1954), pp. 316-

329. 



.: · The GVM; of DhutJc;liraja is a:n imitation of the GPM., but not without 
interest. In both the works, the subject of conversation, which fills the entire 
work, consists mainly of the doings of a Brahmin householder of Banaras from 
morning till evening. As a literary composition, the GVM. is superior to the 
GPM. which latter abruptly ends when the Sannyasin tells his guru that he had
p~rtaken of only that food which was suitable or permissible to him. The GPM.' 
does not .tell us anything about what the BrahmaQa householder did after the' 
departure of the Sannyasin. The GVl\L, which adds this part, ends in the 
climax of sr,igara~ \_Vith the happy union of the BrahmaQa householder and his 
wife,a romantic end ( for a BrahmaQa · on a parva-day) in- a work which is· 
professed to have been composed as a primer of Sanskrit for balas ( balaniim 
sukhabodhiiya ) I 

In the GVM. the Brahrr.ai:ia householder gets up early in the morning and· 
after toilet etc., he prepares to go out to the Matiikar~iikiighii/a for his morning 
bath, prayers etc. The GPM. begins rather abruptly. In the GV:M., the house-. 
holder, before going out for a bath, informs his wife that the day was an 
auspicious day ( parva) when some Brahmal).as and a Sannyasin. were to be 
invited for dinner. He instructs his son about some purchases to be made for 
the occasion, which gives us as insight into the different markets at Banaras in 
the end of seventeenth century A.D: The amusing conversation between the 
father and son, the husband and wife, as also the easily excitable nature of the 
householder are true to life and further give us an ·insight into the family life of. 
the Brahmal)as in that age. 

The BrahmatJa tells his son : 31~ ~ ~i:i-~;:i fugfu I The use of the word 
prayojana in the sense of a dinner and a festival is typical of l\lahara~tra. This 
as well as the use of the word karvanda ( modern Gujarati, !wramadan) is also 
typical of Mahara~tra. The author of GYM., Dhu<;liraja, seems to be a Maha
ra?trian. In the list of ditriicaras, the householder says: ~91f4.J: lfffiT! f<l'.n ~<if5 

~r~ aj'~;i;~{f:W~clW~ I il'"UGE~ffi ~ +ITc;Jf: ~~ ~f ~G;;i-r~ ~sfcl .:r ~l!~- This 
"' ~ 

shows that Dhui:ic;liraja, the author of the GVM. hailed probably from Maha-. 
ra~tra and that he was a follower of Madhva-acarya. 

The age of Dhm:ic;liraja is also discussed by Dr. Gode who assigns the 
GVM. to c. 1702-1704 A.D. 0 In the GVM. the Brahmal)a house-holder invites 
a Sannyasin for dinner. After dinner they talk about various things. First, 
when members of the family of the host come to pay their respects to the San
nyasin, the latter makes inquiries about the sons, daughters, wife etc., of the 

8 Gode P. K., An Echo of the Siege of Jinji in a Sanskri't Grammatical 

Work published in Studie!. In Indian Literary History, vol. III ( 1956 ), pp. 161 ff., 
esp. p. 168. 
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host: -Here we get art· insight into the conditions of the Brahmal).a· society at 
Banaras, ·e.g., the unhappy marriage of one daughter for which the Sannyii.sin· 
mildly-rebukes the host. Then the host inquires about the purvtisrama ( life be
fore renunciation) of the Sannyii.sin which the latter reluctantly narrates; In 
his ea.rly life, the Sann ya.sin was a Brahmar;ia gra.ndee from Ka-cnataka, his na
tive place being Canji-grama ( variously called Candry or Cindri. by Marathas, · 
Gingee or ]inji by_ the French, Cingee or Cengy in early Madras records and 
Gingee by the English from the Tamil word Senji ( once a celebrated hill for.t; 
South Arcot district, 50 miles north of Cuddalore). 7 The emperor of Delhi had 
a minister named Asat Khiin, whose son Zu!fikiir Khan started on a military ex
pedition and reached K4n:ia,taka. .At. this .. time this Briihma1Ja ( now a san
nyasin ) was in his company for several days with 2000 horses, ro,_ooo servants, 
4_0 elephants, and many camels and chariots. In his house, the Brah.min had 
four palanquins, several coolies and carts .. He had sixteen maid-servants of un
paralleled beauty and extremely devoted to his service. His own wife was not so 
beautiful as these maid-servants, one of whom was ~xtremely lovely and to 
whom he was deeply attached. In his house hundreds of Brahmar;ias were fed 
and no beggar was turned out without any gift. Once while this Brabmar;ia 
was enjoying the company of young damsels, he was called by his master Zulfi
kar Khan, but in spite of repeated callings the grandee paid no heed to his. 
master's orders. Enraged at this, the master immediately dispatched his com
mander with some horsemen and the grandee's followers were taken unawares. 
The grandee himself was hand-cuffed and brought before Zulfikiir Khan who 
kept him in prison for four months. Released, the grandee, filled with remorse, 
went to Kuruk!?etra, practised penance for some· days, and then became a san
nyasin. Twelve years had passed since he became a monk. After wandering in 
different holy places ( lirthas) he had come to Banaras, four months before he 
was invited by the Brahmar;ia householder for dinner. 

As shown by Gode, " the story was too vivid to be idealised by our author 
by dropping references to A.sat Khan and his son Zulfikar Khan and their 
military expedition ( digvijaya) to Karnataka on behalf of the Mogul Emperor 
( Aurangzeb) at Delhi. " It is well-known that Zulfikar Khan laid siege to the 
fort of Jinji ( Gingee) for 6 or 7 years ( 1691-1697 A.D. ), but it was a complete 
failure. 8 Calculating from this Dr. G'ode has assigned the composition of the, 
GVM. to c. 1702-1704 A.D. 

7 According to some manuscripts-Bijiipur. 
8 Madhyayugina Caritrakosa (Marathi), p. 417; Oxford History of India 

( 1928 ), p. 444. Rao Bahadur Shrinivasachari, Hz"story of Gingee a·nd its rulers 
pp. 286-350. For life of A.sat Khan ( Asad Khan), see Beale, Oriental Biographi: 
cal Dictionary ( London, 1894 ) p. 80. 
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Dr. Gode writes, "Dhm:ic;liraja's work, as also Varadara.ja's work of the 
same name, ought to be kept before the students of the cultural history :of 
Banaras in the 17th century works which give us a peep into the cultural life of 
the Banaras Brahmins in the 17th century ... , which produced celebrities like 
the Gagabhatta, Jagannatha PaIJ<;litara.ja, Kamalakara BhaHa and others. " 9 

I hope this edition of the two works will serve the above purpose. 

Both the texts are written in a simple language, the main object being to 
acquaint a student with Sanskrit composition. It may be noted that all 
manuscripts use certain forms which were not in accordance with rules of 
grammar. For example, we find the use of forms like q~:, q~~ or qmfit3 
in manuscripts for the correct form q.fiffi3: ( p. 18 of the printed text), similarly 
cf. q~~it for ~fc!q ( p. 25 ). In editing the texts, since they are originally 
meant for teaching Sanskrit, I have given the correct forms, the incorrect ones 
being given in foot-notes. Again, on p. 25, I have given the reading ~<fir for 
q;fuF-nt of mss. 0 and C. But both might have been in use in spoken language. 
Similarly it is just possible that ili~<fil ( p. 18) was also used for~. or <Ii« 
( p. 32, note 13) for ~-

Let us now turn to the Cultural data supplied by these texts. 

Religious, Social and Economic Conditions 

Brahmal)as in Banaras got up early in the morning before day-break, re
cited hymns ( stotriidikam, p. 19 ), eased themselves, washed their hands and 
feet with clay and water, cleansed teeth with a. wooden brush, and then went to 
MaQikarQika Ghata on the Ganges for morning bath, taking with them. a water
_vessel (_j~lapiitra_m~CrP-NI .. ! agrodaka-Pii.!ram-G Vl\L) possibly like a modern jMri 
( in Gujarati _and Marathi), and ari· arghya-patra ( GVM.) or a khacf,ga-patra 
( GPM.) for offering water. The khacf,ga-paha was possibly made of hide or ho-rn 
( of a rhinoceros or a buffalo10 ) and Dr. Moti Chandra informs me that such 
vessels are still preserved with some old families of Banaras .. Here since, since 
the GVM. uses the word Maif.ga-piitra for the arghya-piitra of GPM. it would 
seem that the khal/,ga-patra might have been of the shape of an arghya-piitra. 

Copper vessel of the shape of an arghya-patra is generally known as khaif.ga-fiitra. 
1

Th~ brahmins also carried with them a rudrii,k~amalillii ( a rosary of berries of 
Elaeocarpus Ganitrus) a ball of sacred ashes ( vibhii,-va!ika p. 20 ), tilaka-siidhana 
for making'. a tilaka -mark on the forehead ) ' the box containing accessories for 
worship of gods ( deviircana-pe[ika, p. 2D ), /msa-grass, an upper ( uttariya) and 
_a ·lower garment ( p. I), sesamum seeds and cocoanut ( tila-nii.rikelam, p. 20), 

9 Studies in Indian literary History, Vol. III. p. 170. 
10 cf. Monier-Williams, Sanskrit-English Dictionary ( Rev. ed., 1956 ), 

P· .335· 
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and sandal-wood. On the M a1J,ikar~iika, the Banaras Brahmin takes his morning 
bath after reciting the .W ahaprayoga, 11 and performs his morning sandhya 
( obligatory prayers, according to prescribed rules), followed by Brahma-yajna 
and niviipa-tarpa~ia. 12 After this he worships the Lord with the paja-dravyas 
,brought from home. 

On parva-days, a brahma:r:ia householder invites a sannyasm and some 
brahmaQas, including refatives, for dinner; After bath, he goe·s to a ·nia;ha or 
monastery for sa,inyasins to invite one sannyasin. There· were'many such monas
teries in Banaras, and sannyasins from various provinces lived· in one mat,ha. 

:In the GP.M., the head of one such mat,ha asks the Brahma:r:ia as to the sannyasin 
the latter would like to invite. The Brf1hma.i:ia · says that he would prefer a 
monk from Kan;ci/alw. Now this shows the preferences of the author of the 
:GP.M. whose name Varadarc~;a··suggests that he hailed from the South, proba.biy 
from Kar:r:iataka. 13 Similarly in the ·Gv.M. the sannyasin invitee is glad to ·find 
that the Brahm.aQa host was a Mahari'i~tra-brahm~:r:ia. Hence in this case the 
author of the GVM., Dhu1Jc;liraja, seems to be a bralimaQa froin Mahara~tra. 
The householder in GVM. further states that both he and his father were born 
in Gauc;la-desa, The names of· both the.· father ( w~~;nr;,facrfug ~r;;rril) and 
the son ( ~f4~~{-~(>;~T{-3f<i'lfi:;J~-lR<f:i!i:I_-~~ ~~;;rrli'J show the sense of hu
mour of the author and his satire on the high-soundfog names 6£ Bengali Pandits. 
H is__also interes_ting to note that in GPM. tl;le high~sounding name. of :the·:house

_holder ( 3fffi~~-~-~~i::-cfr-ilitt4) is very similar to the name of the Brahma1;rn. 
jn GV.M.~ .and since the .GVM. is later in age, it is obvio1.1s: that the GVM; is 
written in·imitation of the GPM. 

As c;:i.n be seen ·from the GP~f., the.re were in one ·monastery, sannyasfris 
~ho· were' Drav£¢as, ·i.e., who hailed from 1Jravi¢a co·unfry '( Tarnil, l'eltigu, 
·Malayalam speaking areas, the land of the Ceras; CoJas, Pai:ic;lyas etc.), .saiui.ya
sins who were .A11dhras ( from Andhra-desa), Kartta/akas, ·Maharii${r_as; Abiitras, 
Gaurjaras; Gau¢as, Maithilas, Autkalas (from Utkala, Orissa ), Ka.1Jjakiibjas and 
Siirasvatas. It is interesting to note the reference to .Abhiras14 in th.is iige: ·- __ 1Je 

- - . ~ -:·: 
11 This is the same as H emiidriprayoga, the long sa1ik~lpa to _be ·retitea 

before taking bath in a sacred river at a holy place. 
12 For the s·nana-vidhi, Brahma-yajiia and tarp::ztia or nivapa see Kane·, 

P.V., History ofDharmasiistra, Vol. II. 2., pp. 656ft. 
13 Also see, Gode, P. K., Studies in Indian Literary History, Vol: II, p. 325. 
14 In Akbar's age, there was an Ahirwarah district in the Sarkar of 

Chanadah ( Chenar) in Allahabad Subah, A in-i~Akbari, transl. (Calcutta, 1949) 
Vok11, p. 176; for Ahirs :i:n·Soratfrsee op. cit, pp; 254f. For·.Abhiras, a'lso cf. 

The Age of Imperial Unity, pp. 221-3. Abhiras are in Aparanta or w. India, 
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Abhira country in this age probably indicated the districts in Saura~tra, Rajas
than, Bikaner etc. where Ahirs or A bhiras are numerous, or the Ahirwac;Ia between 
the Parvati and the Betwa rivers in :Madhya Bharata. But it is better to regard 
Abhiras, GawJ.as Kanya!wbjas and Sarasvatas as referring to castes rather than 
to people hailing from specific countries, though it is possible to do so in the case 
of Ka11yak11bji1s, Nlaithilas, Ga111f,as, etc. 

Sannyasins were approached with proper courtsey and requests were made 
to come for dinner. On the way they took care to avoid crowds for fear of 
touching people of certain castes ( cf. p. 24 ). The host received the sannyasin 
with proper respect, washed their feet, gave them a big seat ( brhat-piflza, p. 24), 
and special care was taken in giving them big plates ( cf. sthalarambhii.grapatram. 

etc., p. 5) while dining. After dinner the sannyasin was smeared with 
sandalwood paste fragrant with musk a~1d camphor, was given cloves to chew.
and wJ.s duly garlanded ( p. 5 ). The host then gave him some presents, e.g., 
costly garments ( samicinamama.lyam vastrad,myam., p. 5 ) and prostrated himself 
before the monk ( sct!}/iiiigadatuJ.avatpra~ziimam krtvii, p. 5 ). The host also called 
all the members of the family to pay their respects to the monk ( pp. 5-6, pp. 
26ff. ). The sannyasin, well fed and often over-eating ( p. 5 ), then inquired about 
the different members of the family coming to pay respects. He sometimes showed 
interest in the members of the family of the host householder ( pp. 27-29 ). 
praised the qualities of the hostess ( p. 29), the intimacy and affection thus 
shown pleased the householder and enhanced his love and respect towards 
monks. Monks could advise the householder about the latter's family affairs 
and occasionally offered to help them ( p. 28 ), or mildly rebuked them for their 
misdeeds as is done by the sanny5.sin in GVM. when he plainly tells the host 
that the latter's action regarding the marriage of the younger daughter was not 
proper ( p. 28 ). The incident is a clever satire by Dhui:ic;liraja on certain 
customs of the contemporary Brahmai:ia society in the 17th century A.D. 

This sannyasin, before he turned an ascetic, was a " grandee ", a rich 
Brahmacya trader from Cafijigriima in KarDataka ( p. 34) who used to feed every 
day a number of Brahmaoas as also beggars and used to give them food as well 
as clothing. No beggar was turned out empty handed. This was the Hindu 
ideal of householders, especially those who could afford to do so. The merchant 
could keep a number of beautiful young damsels in his service with whom he 
could take all liberties. Of course, ultimately, his attachment to women landed 
him into serious difficulties. 

especially in Saurastra and Rajasthan. They spread upto Khandesa. It is·bettcr 
to regard all these as caste names originally based on countries. In the age of 
these works, however, the ( Paiica) Gau~a Brahmal)as, the Kanojia-Brahmacyas 
etc., were found not only in Gau<;la or Kanya-kubja but in other parts of 
India as well. 
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Brahmal)as in Banaras generally stayed near the various ghatas ( pp. r-2 ), 
the host in GPM. stayed on the Bindu-l\1adhava-Ghatta, near the shrine of 
Dugdha-Vinayaka ( p. 2 ). There were rich brahmai:ias who owned large build
ings. Near Dugdha-Vinayaka, there were mansions of Timmabhatta, Rama
bhatta, Sivabhaga, Lak~mai:iabhatta, Kr~i:iabhatta, Bhairavabhatta and so on. 
These may or may not be historical names. Such mansions ( gyhas) had siiliis 

( lit. halls, here possibly blocks) in four directions,___:east, north, west, south. 
There was the main priisiida ( in the centre). Tenants, ( probably brahmal)a 
families only) were housed in either of the four siiliis or in the main building 
( Priisiida ). The householder in GPM. stayed in the block or dwelling at the 
northern end ( Uttara-salii ). It is interesting to note that the Brahma!Ja host 
in GYM. also stayed near the Dugdha-Vinayaka which again shows that GVl\L 
was influenced by the GPM. 

The Brahmai:ia in GVM. looses temper with his wife because of her delay 
in giving the sniina-and puja-siimagri to her husband. The husband addresses 
her as ra1pj,e, which is a clever satire by our author on the bad treatment meted 
out to Hindu ladies in this age. The Brahmar.ia, of an easily irritable tempera
ment, also abuses his son as rat;,rf,eya and orders the latter to go to the bazaar 
( apa'!la) and make certain purchases for the dinner to be given to some 
Brahmai:ias and a Yati on that parva-day. Cash money was kept in the inner 
apartment ( antahpura reserved for ladies) in a wooden-box ( diiru-maizjfi,~ii,) 

wherein was safely deposited a small gold-casket (jiitarupa-sampupa, GV M) in 
which were preserved gold and silver coins ( suvart;,a-mudrika rajatamudrikii ). 
The son was asked to take only two silver coins from these and go to the Big 
Bazaar (brhadapa1Ja-modern, barf,a biijiira ). There in the Catustambhapa~ta 
( lit. market. with four pillars-modern Cauldiambha area in Banaras) he was ask
ed to change them into J)habukiis 15 at the shop (ha/fa) of Mu~aka Miidhavaji.1a 
The fact that the son could make so many purchases with only two silver coins 
( about the value of two rupees) shows how cheap commodities for daily use 
were in India inc. 17th century A,D. Two and a half seers of pure ghee could 
be purchased for half a (silver) coin, thus ghee was sold at sixteen silver coins 
per ( Bengali or pakka) maund. 

15 Of smaller denomination-during the British Period a J)habu or /)habbu 
was a big copper coin equal to two paisas. For Rajata-mudra and 1;:>habuka 
see, Riijaprasasti-Kavya-men mudrii ( Hindi) by Agrawala, R. C., in .Sodha~ 
Patrikii, March 1958, pp. 1-13 ; also, Journal of the Numismatic Society of India 
Vol. VI, part I, pp. 55-61. , 

1e Mii~aka may be a sur~ame from ~ouse, _ compare, for example, 
Manllarf,a, Gho~ii, Hiith:,, Manko<!,i, ~urnames m, Saura~tra._ Or, Mii~aka may 
be Miikhaka, smce kha 1s often written as ~a m manuscripts and Miikhaka :=; 

Mukhyaka, a headman. The first explanation is preferable. 
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For the day's dinner, the son is asked to buy white sugar ( sita sarkara ), 
dal of grams for preparing pilr~za ( = para~1a, sweet paste or pulp from boiled 
pulse of 17 grams mixed with sugar or molasses. Puratiapoli, known as Verf,lzami 

or A,ra~zapoU in Gujarat, a favourite dish of the people of l\fahara~tra (Deccan), 
is a flat bread in which the sweet pulp is sandwitched between two covers of the 
bread and then fried ) . He also purchases asafoetida ( kingu for flavouring and 
for frying-clzonlm), cumin-seeds (jiraka) powdered lzaridra ( Hindi hald·i, 

turmeric), betel-nuts ( kramukah ), cardamoms ( elii ), cloves ( lava1iga ), nut
megs and mace ( jiit·i-plzala and jiiti-patra ) , Khadira ( may be the katthii, 
used in.betel-leaves, prepared from bark of the Khadira-tree, Acacia Catechue ). 
The betel-nuts, cardamoms, cloves, khadira etc. are used in betel-leaves 
( tambftlapatra) but ela, lavanga, jati-patra, jati-phala etc. are also used 
in flavouring certain dishes. Camphor ( karpii.ra), musk ( kasturikii. ), and saffron 
( hesara) mentioned next are used for both the purposes. Amongst other articles 
purchased were gorocanii ( yellow orpiment, slightly fragrant, from urine or bile 
of cow, or from cow's head according to some 18 ) , usira, also called siegandlzavala 
( in local prakrit ), the same as ldzasa in Gujarati, in Marathi vala etc., 
( Sanskrit vira~1a, sevya, and similar to abhaya, nalada, hrivera, etc., Andropogon 
squarossus 19 ), the dasii.1iga ( -dhfipa, incense, famous in Tantras etc.). 20 

The son was further asked to purchase wheat-flour ( godhuma-cflr1Ja ) passed 
through a piece of cloth ( i.e. Fine powder of wheat, mendii in modern Hindi, 
Gujarati etc.). It is interesting to note that the bargain was to be struck with 

17 Besides pulse of gram, this dish is also prepared from other pulses. 
cf. ~ 1TTcor, §'ff<IT ?roft ( Marathi) for popularity of this dish amongst 

Mahara~trians. Pura1JaPoli is eaten with plenty of ghee. 
18 cf: Gorucandana, in Gujarati. Gorocana is used as a sedative, tonic 

etc., and for children. 

lO cf: Abhij11ana-Siikmztalam, act 3,-m~, Cfi~~ft(lij~qtj 'l"ll<i'lcj RI 
'"I" <l"~-11q-;11ftri .fl~ I 

20 c/:-u,J~flRi:tm: ~~~~: I 
~'ildc!lfh1tl°l\T ~~ ~;:;m ~ II 

3t;lj'i:l-

+I~ ffm qct" lfr't1T ~l'T!J~~~-i:. I 
W IB~~ ~~~~~a- II 

Quoted from Tantrasara in Sabdakalpadrumakosa, Vol. II, p. Sor. 
Also compare the following formula of this dhiipa for worship of Kdava, 

from Padmottarakhai;ic;Ia :-

<fi'{_t J,13~ ~l'l!J.~c!+I:. I 
~<T cj~<fi q-sij ~~:,m:Rt~-i:_ 11 

~, qa~ct- c::~rwt ~q ~ft.a-: 11 Sabdakalpadruma, II. p. Sor. 
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a vow ( pratijnay<i grhitva), possibly on the part of the merchant selling it, that 
there was no adulteration in the wheat-flour; this reminds us of modern practices 
of adulterations in food-stuffs and the black-markets. Also the son was asked 
to purchase, pi$/a or unadulterated flour of mii$a ( beans, Phaseolus Radiatus ), 
of unmixed grams ( Cicer Arietinum) and of rice ( Compare the l\farathi pi/ha 

from Skt. PiJtam, a preparation of gram-flour is called pipiale ). Then from 
the Vegetables-market ( salw-lipa~za, modern siilw-market or slilrn-bazaar) he was 
to purchase sura~a ( a bulbous root, a morphophallus campanulatus) the red 
and white lwndas ( bulbous roots, yams, these, may be modern ratiilu in Guj. 
and Ra.tale in Marathi), the Karka#Mi ( modern Guj. lu7.lw#, cucumber), 
budbudaklis (?) kii!;imai:ic;la-phala ( Guj. KoJu, a kind of pumpkin-gourd, Benin
casa Cerifera), the yellow-kii~mai:ida, parovarai:ii ( Guj. Mar. para val a), vrntakas 
( Guj. Vengal)a, Ringai:ia, Vantaka; Marathi Vange; Hindi Begai:ia ), tul)c;li-phala 
( a kind of gourd or cucumber, Momordica l\fonadelpha, modern ti1Jc;lola, in Guj.) 
patolaphala ( patoJa = pac;lavaJa ( ra) Mar.,), 2~ karavellas ( karela in Guj. Hindi, 
Karale in Mar., l\'.lomordica Charantina ), and the panasa-fruit ( bread-fruit, 
jack-fruit). 

There was another market 21 near the temple of Annapiin:ia. From the 
shops near Annapiin:ia-temple were available, ripe and unripe plaintains, the 
flowers of the plaintain-tree and the root of the same ( !?adali-garbha-kanda ). 

?lfaharii!;itrians are fond of preparing dishes•from kadali-kusuma etc. 

From this place the son was to go the Kiila-B!zairava-l\farket ( i.e., market 
near the Kala-Bhairava shrine and named after the latter) where a number of 
Patra-siillas ( modern Guj. Mar. Bhiiji) or leafy vegetables were sold. Here were 
purchased, leaves of methi ( Trigonella Foenum Graecum ), tantf,ula ( pot-herb, 
Amarantus Polygonoides, modern Guj. -t,7ndaljo Mar. t5.ndulja), i,podaki ( Basella 
Cordifolia-valici blziiji in Mar.), Ca!(rmnardaka ( Cassia Tora, Guj.-Pmiviit_iio or 
/{unv11(j,io; Skt. prapunniitah ), brhati ( = skt. kantakarikii, Guj.-Bhonya-ringa[Ji
(?) Solanum Indicum or S. Melongena and S. Jacquini (?) ), the wild kli.ravellas 

( these are very bitter), the leaves of red and white kandas. Tamarind ( tinti~ii) 

was not to be missed in these purchases, also sr,igaveraka ( = c'irdraka, fresh 
undried ginger) and long leaves of the plaintain tree. Leaves of the plaintain 
tree were used, and are still used, as plates in which meals are served. 

20 Trichosanthes Cucumerina. There is a variety of patoJa, very bitter 
to taste, used as pittaghna in .Ayurvcda. 

21 For markets in Kas( in the early part of the nineteenth century, as 
also for their growth in the same age, see, R. L. Singh, Banaras, A study in 
Urban Geography, pp. 34ff, 38ff, 73ff. ; also see, Reginald Heber, Narrative of 
Journey through Upper Provinces of India, 1824-25, Vol. I, 2nd ed., 
pp. 371;4J6 and James Princep's l\Iap of Banaras, 1822. 
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The GPM. gives no list oLpurchases made for the feast. Since the list was 
long ( in GV:M. ), the son ,vas asked to note it down on a piece of paper ( kiigada ). 
The various preparations served, as narrated in GPM. and GVJ\L, will be dis
cussed below under ' food and drinks '. The above account of special purchases 
shows that, as in modern times, vegetables, certain spices, special flours etc. 
were purchaced fresh whenever necessary whereas other commodities such as 
rice, dal or pulses etc. were stored in the house. 

The GPM. shows that Vidyanagar ( Bijapur) was a flourishing town, the 
district of the same name was also flourishing. Various jewels and gems, like 
the diamond, pearls, cat's-eye gem ( vai<J.iirya ), the gomeda 21 gem, topaz 
( pw;pariiga ), etc. various precious metals like gold, silver, iron etc., beautiful 
varieties of garments, superior quality of malaya-candana ( sandal-wood. from 
Malaya regi~n }, the bhimaseni-lwrpiira ( camphor known as such 22 }, musk, 
betel-nuts of good quality, cloves of best qualities, cocoanuts, plaintain-fruits, 
creepers ( lalii) · of pepper ( marica), betel-leaves ( tl'imbiila), grapes, soma 
plant ( ? ) etc. were available in plenty. A list of various trees, creepers and 
plants, clusters,bushes or shrubs and flowers growing in this region is given 
in GPl\L ( pp. 3-4 ). 

Similar lists about M:adhyadesa in GPl\I. ( pp. u-13) are especially inter
esting. The Brahmal).a in GPi\L says that he hailed from Kanyakubja-desa 
which is also called the Madhyadesa. In this region, the following food-grains 
( dhii11yt111i) grew : yava ( barley), vrihi ( paddy ) , ca~iaka (horse-grams), mii$a 

( 1t{iida in Mar., aiJ,ada in Guj. Phaseolus radiatus 23 ) riija-mii$a ( cava!ya in 

21 Gomeda also known as Pitarat11alw, Pingasfa#ka, Agastisatva, Ta1110-
111a~1i, Riih11rat11a, etr.., is interpreted variously as Onyx, Amethyst, Chalcedony, 
Agate, Sardonyx, Hisonyte etc. For this as well as other gems, see, Ratna

pradipa ( Mani[lzi }, Vol. I, by :rvlahadeva Lak$mai:ia Khambote ( Nagpur, 
1931 A.D. ). 

22 It may be barasa. Bhimaseni lwrpura is referred to in the Van,1aratnii

lwra of Jyotirgvara, wherein all nine varieties of camphor are noted. Cena ( a 
Chinese quality) and Blzimasenikapura are also referred to in J yayasi's Padmii

vata, Agrawal's ed., p. 4. According to Sulablza1t$adhiprablzakara ( ed. by P. B. 
Ogale, pub. by Citrasala Press, Poona, 1932 ), p. 127, this is prepared from raw 
camphor. The formula for preparation is also given. See also, Nighan!aratnfi

kara, I ( Nir1;1ayasagara Press, Bombay, r936), pp. 54-55 giving varieties of 
camphor. They are lsl1vii.sa-karpara, Iiima-k., B/zimaseni-k., Udayabhiiskara-1~ .• 
Par~za-h., and Chini-karpura. 

23 
S. Sen Gupta, in his paper, Food Prohibition in Smrti Texts, journal of 

the Asiatsc Society, Leffers ( Calcutta), Vol. XII, No. 2., p. 206, renders Mci$a as 
Black pea,~Bengali Ma$akalai Phaseolus mungo var. roxburghii. See, Nigha1J!1t-
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coJa in Guj ., Varva# ltaliiya, in Bengali ) , mudga ( beans of Phaseolus 
Mungo, Maga in Guj., Munga in Hindi), sar!japa ( Rape seeds, Brassica 
campestris, Beng. svetasari!jii, 25 Hindi Sarason, Guj. Sarasava }, atasi ( Linseed, 
Linum usitatissimum, Masina or Tisi in Bengali, A)asi in Guj., Alasi in Hindi), 
tila ( sesamum, S. indicum ), masii,ra, ( lentil, Beng. Mar., Mar,, Hind, Guj. 
masura, Lens esculenta, Ervum lens 26 ), yavaniila ( Great millet, J oyara in 
Bengali, Andropagon Sorghum, Sorghum vulgare,27 Jondha/e in Marathi 2s ), 
priyaizgit ( == galzunlil in Gujarati, gahvala, ghenula in Marathi, Aglaia Roxburg
hiana)29, syiimiilta (siimo in Guj., sii.mvii., Hindi and Mar., syiimiiviisa or siimadlu7.11a, 
Bengali, Panicum Frumentaceum, syiimalw-ta~uj,uala and syiimiilwudana are 
known to Vedic literature )30 and lwdrava ( = l~odara in Guj., lwdru or lzarika in 
Mar. 31 and Bengali /wdo, Skt. lwradit!jalw, Paspalum scrobiculatum ). Several 
other dhanyas were also grown. The above list is noteworthy as it includes 
most of the grains in common use amongst masses in North India. The list of 
tirthas given in this context, discussed below, shows that by l\fadhyadesa, the 
author here uenotes almost the whole of India, North of the Vindhyas. 

Adarsa, ed. by Ba.pa.la.I Garbac;ldas Vaidya (Gujarati; Broach, 1927 ), Vol. I., 
for quotations from Ayurvedic texts. 

24 S. Sen Gupta, Op. cit., p. 198 renders it as Cow-pea, asparagus bean, 
Beng. Varvap, Vigna Sinenesis; V. Catjang. According to Monier-Williams 
Dictionary, it is Dolichos Catjang. Sri Bapalal Vaidya, op. cit. p. 382 says that 
the identification of Riijamii!ja, and M ahlimii~a in old Vaidyaka works is not 
certain. 

25 S. Sen Gupta, op. cit., p. 208. 
20 S. Sen Gupta, op. cit., p. 190. According to Monier Williams 

Dictionary it is Ipomoea Turpenthum, Ichnocarpus Frutescens. 
27 S. Sen Gupta, op. cit., p. 198. 
28 Nigha1;1taratnakara, I. P· no gives two varieties, Dhavala and Sarada

yavanala. 
29 Nigha1;1/u- Adarsa, I. pp. 252, gives all Vaidyaka references with quota

tions. Shri B. G. Vaidya, in his Samskrta Sahityamiin Vanaspati ( Guj., 
Ahmedabad, 1953) pp. 333 ff., gives a number of references from Classical texts 
and discusses the various identifications. S. Sen Gupta, op. cit., p. 205 calls it 
Setaria ltalica, Bengali-Kaai dhana, Hindi-Kangu, and says in a foot-note 
that Priyangu denotes many plants. Hemacandra, in Ablti. Cint. v. rr76, writes 
-~<Ii~~: fiicl~: cfh·JctO;§<ill; I Acc. to Amara., 758-59 :-~~•if g 1ITT"<ill~ I ~ 
iiJi:ff.;::,;i"1 ~~T fSl<l~: tfi"IB<TT tfi"#r I ~•i:fili_~i'll l'F'=l~ "lif~4TI ~'l\af ffl I 

30 Monier Williams Dictionary ( 1956 ed.), p. rog5; also see, Nighanta
ratnakara, I. pp. rr4 ff. 

31 Niglzan/aratnakara, I, p. n4. 
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In this region was available the sarkara ( = siikara in Guj., siiklzara in 
Marathi,32 candied sugar, sugar), khatuf,a-sarkarii ( possibly modern klzaq,.i-siikara 
in Guj. Hindi etc., big crystals of sugar), guija ( molasses ),33 and fruits like 
grapes, dates ( ll11aijf1,ra ), plaintains, elephant or wood-apple ( kapittlza, Kofhum 
in Guj. Kaitlz, l{abi! in Hindi, Kava!!ia in l\Iar., Feronia Elephantinum ), mangoes, 
lemons, tamarind, oranges, pomegranate-fruits, and such other several fruits. 

Three types of salts were available-Saindhava lavatta, Siimudrika-l., and 
Siimblzara-lavatia. The first is produced in the Sindhu ( Indus) river delta, the 
second from the Ocean and the third from the Sambhara region and the Salt 
mines of Punjab.34, 

Milk,35 curds, butter-milk and other preparations like ttdasvit, mathita, 

iimill$a, plziiti!a, navanita, (butter), and glzee were also in use in this region. 
Udasvit is butter-milk with fifty percent of water added to it, mathita is simply 
churned curds. Amik$a is prepared from boiled or hot milk mixed with butter
milk, while fiitt/am is natural decoction ( vikara ) of milk without dadhiyoga. 

In the takrapra!Mratia, the Bhojanak11UU1ala ( a work of c. 1650 A.D. by 
Raghunatha ), I, the four varieties of butter-milk according to Su~ei:ia are noted. 
They are: glzola, mathita, udasvit and takra. Cf. Bl'R ~~ ~ ;:i-~ B~T~a-!_ I 

32 For varieties of Sarkara, see Ni{!)ta~tfaratniilmra, I, pp. 182 ff., which 
gives properties of sarkara, ldiatz¢opala ( kha{uf,a-sarkarii) svetopala ( called Na
vadas<7ldiara, Riiyapuri, i.e. coming from Raipur according to the editor of this 
work in the last century)' ll$Udra-sarkarii, Gauqi-sarlwrii, ilfalaklza~uJa-sarkara, 
PampJrefl$zt-sarkarii,, P11$podbhavii, M adlmjli and Yaviisa-sarllarii. 

33 For varieties and properties of gmJa and sarlwril, also see, Bhojana
kutuliala, I, pp. 159-165. Guc;la, old and new, has different properties. Sarkara 
of following varieties and different properties is noted :--Pu1,1c;lrakafarkara, Varil
sek~uja, Syamek~uja, Raktek!;iuja, Macchai:ic;li, Yasasarkara, Madhusarkara, 
Guc;laguc;la or Guc;lasarkara. Other such sweet preparations of sugar-candy juice 
are Sitakhai:ic;la, Tavaraja and Siddhakhai:ic;la or Khai:ic;latavaraja. Some of these 
names are also found in the Niimamiililul of Bhoja, lines 565-69. Also see, 
Abhidhana Cintiima~i of Hemacandra, 94c-3. 

H Cf. Hemacandra, Ablzi. Gin. 94r-42 :-~ll"T ~cl"UJIRT~: ~cl:., BT!Iil:: ~~~;I. I 

iRe.fi<f crol.:ai, 6"'l<f g .J~~~ 11 ",''l!'Z II mfil\;r,:~ ~fffl, Ulf.fi g ~ll'T+r4 I cfffefi cf~li ~, f<t6ql<Ff 

g mi't II <1;l!'?. II ~lcf'<T~S~ ~'9'fi ~~~I ~~ g o';[ @<iY-fi: ••••••• ,.II <I,¥~ 11 Bhojana
lm'tulzala, I. pp. n6-II7 names them differently as Saindhava-l., Glicf,ha-l. ( from 
Sambhara region), Samudra, Drotieya, Aitkhara and Roma/la. 

36 
For different kinds of milk and curds, and their various medicinal pro

perties, see, Bhojana-kutuhala, I, pp .. r26 ff., Nigha~i/aratnakara, I. pp. 190-193. 
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m~~fcfml. ITTfilf"i;,ii +1¾ 136 For different kinds of butter and ghee, also see, 
Bhoj. lmtu, I. pp. 147-151, N1glza,;a!aratniikara 193 ff., 77 ff. 

Next the GPM. refers to various oils, e.g. oils of seamum, castor-seeds, 
rape-seeds ( sar~apa, Hindi-sarason, Brassica Campestris ), linseeds ( atasi ), 

safflower ( !mszembha) and neem ( nimba ). The Bhojana!wtuhala, I. pp. r5r-r54 
notes several oils with their medical properties. 

Honey was also used. Of the spices, condiments, dry ginger, pepper 
( Piper longum, pippali, known as pipara in Guj. etc.) and black pepper 
( marica, Piper nigrum), lwfulla-rolii~ii 11 ( Picrorrhija Kurroa, !wcf,tt in Guj. ), 
roots of pippali, Jira/la ( = Jini, Hindi, Jiru, Guj., Panicum miliaceum, cumin 
seeds ) , rlimatlza ( Asafoetida, Hiizgu or H i1iga ) , amalaki ( Emblic M yrobalan ) 
and vibhita/m ( Terminalia Bellerica, behacf,a in l\Iar. and bahecJ.,ii in Guj.) were 
produced in this region. It would be interesting to compare the list of spices, 
condiments etc. used for flavours, mentioned as samblziiras, from Bhojana

kutuhala, I. pp. n5 ff. 

Then the Brahmal)a Vajapeyi gives a list of the fauna of l\fadhyadesa. 

In the GVl\I. ( pp. 31 ff) the Brahmai:ia host is made to note the various 
holy places in GaU<;ladesa, as also the various commodities like cloth, and food
grains etc. available in this region. He also notes the flora and fauna of the 
land, the various castes of Brahmal),as and people of different professions living 
in it. 

According to this data, the following food-grains grew in Gau<;ladesa,
vrilzi, 38 godhuma, yava, ca~aka, mii:;a, mudga, masura, riijamii!Ja, iicfJzalli ( Pigeon 

36 Bhojanalrntuhala ( Trivandrum, r956). I. pp. 142 ff. The sara and 
ma;tu are defined as-C::-iif~qlt ~ +IFTT Efif: ~;J({'llff.:ra-: I B" ~qj ffi: !I.~ ?.:"c,lf cfllt g: 
llUc:f@ 1 The text gives the following ten varieties of takra according to 

Bhoja :-+1~ a-;i:;':l! 1W ~~t~-
<li\~~'cl;i:;':.Ui5llfdl1T~ I 

<!i[~<lRillsi:li/iM~f?rfu~ iW +1efro II 

These varieties are then separately described in this text, pp. 145 ff. 
37 According to Monier William's Diet., it is Helleborus Niger. But see, 

Nighan!u-adarfo, II, pp. 177 f. It may be •noted that lw{uka-rolii~ii or lwrJ,u 

grows in the Himalayan regions. It may also be noted that this and vibhitaka 
might not have been used as spices. 

38 Several varieties of rice ( siili) were noted in the first edition ( 1867 
A. D.) of Nighatz!aratniikara, I, p. 429.-They are-'Wfl' ( rrteft 9 ~;,;ro ), ~r 9~ 

i:j' eJITT'li i:j"{lfco, \FIT:f~ ( ~ i:j' citm ), ~ ( WiiTill ). <fil'T'¼ITT ( ,u~ +mf ), ;gftfi, 3ifct
miR, ~'° c Pi{~>, ~-24i'l, err~, ~, ~, wz~ +1ra c ~Bt~ ), ~m~, ~, 
cfili~, ffi\O'Jl, tf@oo', wir, ~' fctef.rir, @{ +!l\'f ( i. e. ·iITCTiii tP-'Ulr, Ri+rllfffv.o i£o5;fi', ~st, m~~in ), 
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pea, Cajanus cajan; C. indicus; aqahara Bengali, tuvera, Guj., tur, :Mar.), kulittha 
( = lmlattlza, Dolichos biflorus, Bengali kii,rlikalii.i, Marathi kuJitha, Guj. ka!at/zi), 

la1illii ( = Guj. liinga? Chicking Vetch), 38 tila, Mialva (?), priya1ig1t, tlzava (? ), 
11ivara, syii.mii.lw, 111a~1qava ( ? ) and sar!japa. 

Gau~ladesa was famous for excellent qualities of Prthukas. 39 This is the 
same as modern po!ze ( pahunii. or palmvii. in Guj. rice-flakes) and these mixed 
with milk and sugar are still very popular in India. Even today Bengalis are 
very fond of these. Sugar ( sarlwrfi ), white and of good quality, as also molasses 
were also produced in this region. l\Iilk, curds, k!ja11dra ( one of the eight kinds 
of honey), ·10 good quality of ghee, various types of oils, e.g. of tila, sar!japa, 

atasi, eraluJ.a and lmsumbha as also fragrant oils and essences of sweet smell 
were produced. 

Costly silks ( paftavastrii.!li) of various types were produced. Excellent 
dukfilas ( cloth of certain fibres acc. to Motichandra) known as k!jirodaka 

( = ld1irodalw in Guj. of different shades in one cloth, usually white and blue, 
a dhupac!u7.va type) and many varieties of garments ( cloth, cira = civara ) of 
silk were produced. According to this Brahmin of GaU<;ladesa, sericulture was 
done in Gau9adesa alone. Fine cotton garments were also available. 

We omit the lists of trees, creepers, flowers animals, birds, etc. Various 
types of fishes and the safaris etc. were in plenty. 

There were several types of boats, and expert boatmen ( sailors) as also 
traders ( baving their own boats) in boat-traffic ( nauvyavasayinah ). There 
were also the fishermen ( lwivartaluih). 

~~ (i.e. mi9R, ~, !;!~, ~. <n4;;'1, qi'[;;'$~. Ulffilo'i, l;!i:ffiWo, +rw,~;;'l, ~¾, <Wnm). 
An earlier list, contemporary with the age of our text is supplied by BJzojana

kuUUzala, I, pp. 3-7. Different lists, mentioned in the different texts published 
in Var~zaka-samuccaya, ( ed. by B. J. Sandesara, Baroda, 1956 ), Vol. I., pp. 5, 
175 f., 190, etc. may be noted. Twenty-seven varieties of ciivala are mentioned 
in Padmiivata ( ed. by V. S. Agrawala ), '-',)NIZ·I!>, pp. 584-86. Carka, siitrasthana, 
xxvii, gives different varieties of siili and includes sat£, vrihi, syamfika, Nivii.m 

etc. amongst $u!w-Dluinya-Varga, while mudga, md!ja etc. are in .C::ami-Dltnva

Varga. Susruta's lists of sali Dhanya, $a!?tika Dhanya, Kudhanya etc. may 
also be noted. 

38 Nadakarni's Indian Materia Medica ( 3rd. ed.), Vol. I. p. 726. Pro
perties of Lanka are noted in Bhoj. Kutil., I. p. r4. 

39 CJ. Ablti. Cin., 401-i~~~r ~: ~: !f<R~ITT: 1 Amarakosa, r8or 
gives the same meaning. Compare also Bhoj. Kzttu, I. p. 24. 

•
1° Cf. Blto_ia. K11Ni., I. pp. 165 ff. The eight kinds are-mf¼,cii ~mt ,:jt":t 

qim<fi m,ieii n~ I a:rr~~~ •U;;'l~~er f!~fnl!: 11 They are described in this text. 
3 



There were BrahmaIJas, K$atriyas, Vaisyas, and Sudras. In Gauc;ladesa 
were also to be found people from Gurjaradesa, Andhra, Kan:iataka, Dravic;la and 

l\fahara$tra. 

There were ( brahmal)as known as) Cittapavanas ( they seem to have 
originally come from Mahara!;,trn. where they are numerous). Kiitivas ( i.e. of 
KaIJva sakha ) and Miidhyandinas ( of the Sukla-Yajurveda, l\L-Sakha ). 
There were J ainas, as well as the following people-Kanyakubjas ( i.e. originally 
coming from Kanyakubja or Kanauj district), Siirasvatas, Matlturas, Panciiliis, 
M arzejiis ( people from l\farudesa ) , M iigadhiyas, M aithilas, Pc"irvatiyas ( from 
hill tracts), Trihutanas ( from the Tirhut region), GaucJ,as ( of course, natives of 
this Gauc;ladesa ), Utkalas ( coming from Utkala, roughly the state of Orissa ), 
and people from Kasi, Gayii and Prayiiga ( Allahabad). The Gayiipiilalws and 
Prayiigapiilakas are possibly the Brahmal)a Pa'l)rJ,iis ( Purohitas ) from Gaya and 
Prayaga who look after and earn their living from their yajamiinas visiting 

these tirthas. 

There were low caste people earning their living from different professions. 
There were the barbers, washermen, potters, artisans or sculptors ( silpinal;, ), 
traders ( va1J,ijal;, ), weavers ( pa!akarii!i ), the bards or professional panegerists 
( miigadlzii!i ), and there were many others who lived by selling commodities 
( pa~iyajivinah, tradesmen ) . There were the Yavanas, the Ca.Q<;lalas, the workers 
in Bamboos ( vamsasfoJnkas, vansafocf,iis in Guj. ), the dhivaras (fishermen), the 
foresters, the hunters ( vyiidhas ) and the persons selling flowers ( lwsumopajivi, 
malc1Mra, Guj. Mii{is ). There were monks and ascetics who were called jatilas 
( wearing matted hair), the tapasas, the Vniragis ( a special class usually of 
Vai$IJavas, even today popular in Bengal as Beragis ), the worshippers of Blzairava 
and also persons practising charms etc. ( mantrikas, probably a corrupt reading 

for mantrikas ) . 

There were prostitutes and people living on prostitution. There were the 
rope-dancers or actors ( na!ah) and professional dancers ( 1iartallii!i ). There 
were many merchants and many rich people. There were physicians ( vaidyiil;,) 

and astrologers ( and astronomers-jyotirvidal;, ) and such other men of various 

castes and professions. 

Interesting details about some typical customs prevailing in different parts 
of India are introduced in the GPM. ( pp. 13 f) and the GVM. ( pp. 30-31) in 
the dialogues between the Brahmal)a host and the Sannyasin invited for dinner. 
The Sannyasin asks Vajapeyi (in GPM.) whether or not in the latter's native land 
( Kanyakubjadcsa ), the audana ( grain mashed and cooked with milk, porridge, 
boiled rice) cooked by a lady in her monthly illness was partaken or not. The 
BrahmaQa replies that the samicinas ( i.e. those who follow the sadacara or the 
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rules of right conduct, the si~!as) did not do so but th~ dharka!as, agra-
111llnilws and the halavllhalws had no objection to it. The first is a caste-name, 
persons of Dharkata jnati or vamsa, usually Vaisyas, are known from Jaina 
inscriptions, the second if it is a corrupt reading as suggested in the text, p. I3, 
foot note, may denote the l\laQ.is ( or was it AgravaQ.ija or AgravaQ.ija = Agra
walas? also cf. agrajiitiikas in Vari:iaratnakara, p. 9.) and the third may denote 
farmers, the HaJis or HiiJis, tilling the land with the plough. The Brahmin 
further tells the Sannyasin that such duriiciiras ( condemned practices) are seen 
in all lands, and then gives a list of them. In fact these are local customs, 
though contrary to prescribed rules in smrtis etc. 

Thus in the South, people marry maternal uncle's daughter and amongst 
the Dak~ir::iatyas girls are married before they are four years old. In the An
dhradesa, tilling with plough ( which is not the duty of a BrahmaQa) is practis
ed. In Kan:iataka they dine even without taking bath. In Mahara~tra they 
partake of the dish from which another person has eaten, and marry the young
er son when the elder one is still unmarried, in the Dravi<;la and Kerala countries 
all ladies do not cover their breasts, and in Kerala sexual intercourse is practis
ed contrary to the usual position of the male and the female, in KonkaQ.a they 
(twice-born) climb the trees, in Gurjaradesa they drink water from a vessel 
made of animal-hide, and a lady observes her monthly illness for two days only, 
taking her bath on the third day, in the North ( Uttaradesa) they eat meat, 
though prohibited in the Kali age. In the hilly regions ( Parvatadesa, of the 
Himalayan regions) the practice of niyoga, that is, begetting a son, by the 
brotherin-law of the widow is a duracara. In Maithila and Gau<;laa.esa they 
always smear their bodies with oils, and in the Gau<;ladesa, people do not accept 
the authority of the Vedas. In the Kanyakubjadesa they eat preparations 
cooked in ghee from shops in the bazaar, and touch others while dining during 
marriage ceremony. The people of Utkaladesa follow a certain obscene practice 
in sexual life. People of Gau<;la, Dravi<;la, Kerala, Utkala and Maithila countries 
eat cooked aiedana of rice ( from others ). The last custom reminds one of the 
practice of eating cooked rice, as prasiida of the Lord, by even Brahmins at 
Jagannatha-Puri Shrine. People of all these lands chew betel-leaves while walk
ing on the road. 

An almost similar list is given in the GVM. ( pp. 30-31) with the additional 
information that in Magadha is practised inter-class ( vartza ) marriage, in the 
Candravati region they enjoy slave-girls while the twice-born of the Kasmira live 
almost like the yavanas, their dttriiciiras being innumerable. In this list, the 
BrahmaQ.a emphatically declares that one or the other duracara is found in all 
lands, but amongst the twice-born of the l\fahara~tra there is no duracara, and 
especially amongst the followers of the Madhva sect there is not the slightest 
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duracara. It is this boast of the Br1i.hma1_1a which suggests that the author of 
the GVM. might have been a Brahmat].a from Mahara~tra, and a follower of the 
l\:Iadhva school. 

Such long lists of duradiras became popular and current amongst Brii.h
mai:ia pa1:u;lits due to the discussions on the validity of customs in Hindu Law. 
K umarila-bhatta incidentally noted such practices of his times and said that 
they are to be condemned and not to be followed or regarded as authoritative. 
In his days, he says, even Brahmar:ia women of Ahicchatra and Mathura drink 
wine,40 the Brahma1_1as of the North eat from the same plate with their wives, 
children and friends, the Brahmar:ias of the South marry the maternal uncle's 
daughter and take their meals while seated on a couch ( of wicker work) ; both 
( brahmaQas of the north and south) take cooked food ( kept in pots) that 
remains after their friends or relatives have partaken of it or that has been 
touched by them ( at the time of eating) ; they chew betel-nut-leaves that have 
been touched by persons of all varQas, wear clothes washed by washerman and 
brought on the back of asses, and so on. Kumarila further says that there are 
everywhere an infinite number of very obvious transgressions of the subtle 
dictates of dharma laid down for each man, caste or family, that ( transgressions) 
are contrary to sruti, smrti and each other and that have a visible purpose 
behind them, and that it is not possible to regard such practices as authoritative. 

However a very tolerant attitude prevailed in ancient India in the case of 
such practices and customs and Hindu law-givers took a very liberal view 
even about the customs, practices etc. of heretical sects like Buddhism, Jainism 
etc. or of the non-Aryan population.41 But such discussions in works on 
Dharmasastra provide interesting cultural data. The lists of condemned 
practices in the GP.M. and GVM. seem to have grown so long from such discus
sions amongst Hindu PaQ<;lits. Both the GPl\L and the GVM. adopt a very 
liberal view regarding such practices. 

Incidentally a few such customs collected by Mm. P. V. Kane from diff
erent texts may be referred to here. It will be seen that marrying of maternal 
uncle's daughter amongst the twice-born of Southern India is a very ancient 
custom. Jaimini. I. 3.15-23 constitute what is called Holii.kadhikarai:ia or 
Samanyasrutiprakara1_1a. Here incidentally it is said that certain practices like 
the Holaka ( spring festival, Ho!i in Gujarati) are observed by the easterners, 

40 Tautraviirtika, p. 204, Also see, for a discussion on transgressions of 
dharma, and authoritativeness of customs and usages with full references, 
:l\Im. Kane, P. V., History of Dharmasastra Vol. III. pp. 843 ff. 

41 For a very detailed discussion, see, History of Dharmasiistra, Vol. III. 
pp. 848 ff. 856 ff. 859 ff. 
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certain others like Ahninaibuka ( worship of growing Karaiija or Arka or other 
trees as handed down in one's family) by the southerners, and the Udvr$abhaya
jfia ( honouring oxen on the Full l\Ioon of Jye~tha and making them run a race) 
by the northerners. 

The Asv. Gr. Sii. I. 7.1-2 says that various indeed are the observances of 
(different) countries and villages; one should follow those in marriages. The 
Ap. Gr. Sii. II. 15 declares that people should understand from women what 
procedure is to be observed ( according to custom). Several Grhyasiitras ( like 
Paraskara II. 17, Manava Gr. Sii. I. 4.6) refer to the practices of people that 
should be followed in such matters as commencing agricultural operations, holi
~ays etc. 

Baudhayana Dharma Sii, I. 1.19-26 says, "there is difference of opinion 
regarding five (practices) in the South as well as in the North. \Ve shall explain 
those peculiar to the South. They are : to eat in the company of one whose 
upanayana is not performed, to eat in the company of one's wife, to partake 
of stale food, to marry the daughter of a maternal uncle or a parental aunt. 
Now the customs peculiar to ( BrahmaQas of) the north are: to sell wool, to 
drink rum, to deal in the sale of animals with an upper and a lower row of 
teeth, to follow the profession of arms and to travel by sea. '' 

Brhaspati, quoted in Smrticandrika, I. IO, advises the king to keep intact 
customs of countries, castes and families that have been long in vogue in them 
and states that otherwise the subjects become irritated and disaffected and there 
is loss of wealth and army. He gives certain striking illustrations of such prac
tices : members of the twice-born classes in the south take in marriage their 
maternal uncle's daughter; in the middle country ( the country between the 
Himalaya and the Vindhya lying to the west of Prayaga and to the east of 
Vinasa11a where Sarasvati disappears) artisans and menial workers eat the flesh 
of a cow ; in the eastern countries all people ( including BrahmaQas) eat fish and 
women are given to adultery; in the north women drink liquor and contact 
with them even in their. monthly illness is allowed; the people of the khasa 
country take as wives widows of their own brothers; these several people are 
not liable to punishment or penance because of their doing things in the respec
tive countries. Medhatithi on Manu. VIII. 3 gives some interesting illustra
tions of local customs, viz., in certain southern localities a sonless widow occup
ies a square low table in the hall of justice, when she is struck with dice by 
judicial officers and then she gets her husband's property, in the north there is 
a custom that when certain persons come on behalf of a bridegroom seeking 
for a virgin in marriage and if they are fed at the house of the girl's father it 
amounts to a promise for the proposed marriage. Again Medhatithi on l\Ianu 
II. 6 gives certain illustrations of practices of si~tas on matters on which the 
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Veda and smrti are silent and which they observe with the consciousness· that 
such practices are right. 

Some of the condemned practices, noted in the GPM. and GVM are thus 
fairly old customs of those countries. It seems however that these were in ex
istence even in the seventeenth century. 

Venkatadhvari, the son of Raghunatha Dik!?ita, composed an interesting 
work entitled Visvagu,;iidarsa-Camp11. 41 He was a contemporary of Nilaka1.1tha 
Dik!?ita and therefore his age falls in the seventeenth century A. D., the age of 
GPM. and GVM. The VisvaguQadarsa-Campii supplies interesting cultural data 
about different parts of India, and as contemporary evidence about the state of 
Brahmal)as in Banaras, it would not be out of place to note it here. 

According to this text, two Gandharvas, Visva.vasu and Krsanii, start on 
an aerial survey of various parts of India and while flying over different towns 
or districts they discuss the region under survey. The whole text is very inter
esting as it thus provides some useful cultural data for India in the seven
teenth century. In the sP.ction on Kiisivanianam 42, a reference is made to the 
degraded condition of the Brahmal)as at Banaras who could not properly 
observe all the rules of conduct prescribed for them and an attempt is made to 
excuse their conduct by stating that Kasi ( Banaras ) suffered largely from the 
onslaught of the Turu!?kas and the consequent stay of some of them in this 
holy place. Compare:-

~:-~~m~sfq :.rmrrr: ~ ~~1ifif(.')aw~<rer<1ifcfiwrr ~r .fltR;ii11ra- ~ 
ffl ffli:~~;q ~;;i~lfl~ II ~){ II 

~~cf@ ~~ qi: '/jlii_litl1V3f~: 

't"llf<ll'=ll+lffi ~: 't"lq.J@" ~t ~~ I 
:a-FOO~ f.tirfu ~fu <1c#i<i¥11<=1~: ffi\'Rf 
+l'I~ liol"1•1°i<!•+li•ll•!!!?;lIT~ II lQ, II 

smrt.a" w.rrg~s1il" ,c_;iifi't'i'2i""1Jl <Tfl~

~-i:_ ~ ~~ ilt<fT ~~ I 
liftlT -i:~~T~-iflr't'i~I@ "if ~~!1il" i'f 'ti'fR<IITT" 

;:r 'ti'fTITTSC-!.i~ ~ tl;1'f '=l"ll~ ~mfq ;:r :.tTs'Rl" 11 °,0 11 

~~: ~fimq- 9T ~=~~ff 
~ ll\fii<i;fi: ~ <1~{~la~~1!:_it: I 

41 Visvagu~iiidarsa-Campa, edited with commentary by B. G. Yogi and 
revised by M. G. Shastri Bakre, published by Nin_1aya Sagara Press, Bombay, 
Fifth edition, 1923 A. D. 

42 Visvag11'!1,iidarsa-Campu, pp. 54-66. 
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Sl'i.l i(o( i,;.i'ISJ"dfif-t~•frl IITI\$.14 ~: 

'f\l'.l'lU<!T\+1?1- ~Fct-~~@o( ~'i:{(O<!tiF(IU<t?t II Q, z 11 

~t Cfil+lt~ l,IM-ihfs;-t<til~ v;aj 

:i::c<iffi1lJmw ~ f "Wli: ~ ~~ 1 

,,..qRr~~~t:il(l"dSl I ~r<!Slc'lT

~q-~¾ ~Feif~,.:r~: ,m~f11ll_ ll Q. ':{ II 

~ ~-TT <tfct ctif~a-~ t1~ 91 I 

~~ ~ ~~ ~~fft!~IT Q.~ ll 

At this Visvavasu tries to condone the actions of Brahma(Jas of Kasi by 
stating that this is due to the power and influence of the Kali Age, and says 
those still protect the Hindu temples and help the Brahma(Jas, while serving 
under the cruel Turu~ka ( Turks ) kings, deserve to be respected. Compare : 

fci:i=q-
~ cfil<l.l'<l-il<ll¼I' ~ -rfflITT ~ '<l" ~: ~

(~~~~~~~I 
~ill~(ta:i qffecr ~~ -il~it<>=1m?t 
~ ~~~: ~ ~f<t ~: ~~ <1~q_ II Q.G. ll 

The lamentable condition of Kasi tormented by the Yavanas is further 
indicated-

t1<@T ill! smrir B~~-

~fl ct"fi'cl(Tff ~a-§~ 
rci:i::rcri- w~cri- ~!If f.:isCTB -ITTT<tur 1 

r.lMEJ~m c11~ o(i:i\(~6--.fiDc!4. ~ 

tr,''4Ti! ~ i'l'5£ a',{ llR'lW!it ~ ~Rf(: ii Q,\9 II 

~ fciwailo):ei:1c11tft "RN;i 
~ ~ ~ ,,rfor '<i~r<t: I 

f:l~• 14C::i'l(il~~~ 

~fa ~0<1W ~ iffi\'~: 11 Q. l 11 

in¾ ~ '9 cfilr<i1'0 ;,eo(~~ ct~!! 'q" "l{~~ I 

~!! BITT~ ~~ -.r,:iM~nfq- ~~™<tilt fcr:.tr: 11 Q, Q, 11 
XX X SJRmfia-if~ r.!~ ~~'1+~~aei%-

(Tii: q-gfitit g ~: gcflrtTTSC<t~f I 

~ rnlillre-8 Q;<f q=q-a- ~i cf5TS-rlF-I <1-

'il°it ITTil;ili[ITTf ~Rfif<f<IPJ ~= Efi ~TTif<!T;i:__ It ~ 0 Z j j 

The above lengthy quotations will show that the BranmaQas at Kasi 
could not confirm to the prescribed rules of conduct, mainly due to political 
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conditions and hence even writers from the south, like Sri Veii.katadhvari, 
made a plea for taking a very liberal view of their conduct. We can now very 
well understand that this question of iiciira was uppermost in the minds of 
Brahmai:ias and Sannyasins, not only in other parts of India, but also those 
Jiving in Kasi itself. It is for this reason that both Varadaraja and Dhui:i<!iraja 
introduced this problem cleverly in their text-books GPM. and GVl\1. and 
suggested a liberal outlook on such problems. 

The Visvagm:iadarsacampii. contains such interesting cultural data about 
different parts of India in the seventeenth century and deserves proper notice 
at the hands of historians. In the Gurjaradesavari:iana, for example, the text 
( pp. 73 ff) says that the young people of Gurjaradesa usecl to wear costly 
ambara-garments, and enjoyed life in company of young ladies, with their lips 
red and shining with the chewing of betel-leaves with camphor etc. added to 
them, their bodies shining with costly jewelled ornaments and fragrant with tbe 
use of saffron. The beautiful forms of young ladies of Gurjaradesa are praised. 
The men of Gujarat, however, leaving aside the delightful company of their 
charming wives, travel into far off lands in pursuit of trade and for earning 
jewels, riches etc. They are said to amass immense wealth in this way. The 
people of l\faharii~tra ( text, pp. 83 ff), rich and being storehouses of good 
qualities, honour and serve their guests in good faith. l\fahara~tra is a beautiful 
country full of sweet waters of streams, rivulets, etc. and looking like heaven. 
The conduct of some Brahmai:ias, however, is criticised by Kr~anii. who says that 
they do not observe properly their duties of sandhyavandana etc. and earn their 
living as griima-ga1zalws ( village accountants or village headmen etc.). Study 
of Yavanani script ( Arabic or Persian language) is resorted to instead of study 
of the Vedas -

X X !ITIW-l',;~;'\.f <f<@T cfil<illi'j~•~t,wl 

~..@" ~n@ri[ -r1lT illiWJ~~~+{_ 11 z ~ .... 11 

The conduct of such Brahmai:ias is further criticised in the following verse

~~:~ l!ifcl~d~i£i(l!IRi ~ 
Mcrfrcr cr~frf ~ ~ii~@l-r_ 1 

~m-~ia<l'l'\'i11~~ 
{cf1Jl~cr4 \"'I<!@" silrl: ffimr!T tit!f<hllJJf+l. 11 ~ ~ G. 11 

X X X X ~~~ffi: B ~i[ ~ ~ ~~ ~~uful 
~m c~<fi q~q-o@" l!: ~ ~cf4 ~ l;cf I 

a:imcrrcr: ~ fol:«; cfi~i:tffiizilf rqiwr l!: 

cfi-e fm!~~i£i@ <fiir ~~m:-o ~'Ql: II Z~l II 

Visvii.vasu replies that here in Mahara~tra also there were a number o[ 
Brahmai:ias well versed in Vedas and Vedic rites, who are Agnihotrins, who 



have knowledge of Atman and who arc piou,; souls living a spiritual life, having 
given up attachment to objects of senses, Brahmal)as who have mastered the 
trutis an i pura.Qas thoroughly, who are self-controlled, and who worship gods 
and avoid contact with s~1dras. Again the twice-born who are behaving in 
certain ways need not be criticized for the following additional reason. The 
argument advanced reminds one of the famous saying, ~cfl~ if~ ill §.'fi i@ 
Ber f.r. Compare-

'<l'~i:t~ cfT ;;i-;:iwfil<iil~ cfT 

ft:;;i~~ <1o:i:.r>1,t1ET{ im'{l~,t: I 

., <J::~lt;r qr-3~~:"a: 'Hl'!U'llf iFIT 
<l~~fu.;=r ~9<l~'ff?.;~lj1{_ II ~ °'t II 

* * 
The same argument i;; advanced in favour of K~atriyas, non-Brahmins 
( or ?IIarathas) whose other misdeeds, noted in v. 143, should be excused and 
tolerated as they have saved the earth ( i.e. Bharata) tormented by the 
Mlecchas-

l'll<!T~r'3,<!f 'll!IT~lfa': J;«~f<f<it"ft~pt 
+lli[Fl~iP.:=<m;J ~~°;':,Jq~~Ti<U ~ I 

~jffiillJclllrrl!H~-TT ~f•,IB!""l.T ~ 
f.!~s«\{lfiltl:~ fc:.o:rn;f:i~ct~iftgU<l_ II ~¥'«{ II 

~ofr~~~r r.:rltci♦~~uqi-
;;'"r ~r qi~~ -rm~!_~{~~, 

~T~{S[Fc!~r cifm9,~,'-P:TFIT 

<f,m)-i~lfllTP.,q;':."ii: <f,T~ +14~~11 ~'ti''-\ II 

The Andhradesa ( pp. 94 ff) is praised for its fishes, crocodiles etc., and 
for the people from various parts inhabiting it in order to earn their living. It 
is said that this land also has the demerits seen in the c-ase of Mahira~tra. But 
the devotion, of the Andhra-people, to Gods ( Vi~IJU and others) is so great 
that it does not matter at all if thc-y do not perform sacrifices or study the 
Ve-die lore. Besides the !and, in the valleys of the rivers Godava1 i and Kr~na, 
was full of Saiva shrines where sand-made ( sailwta) liiigas of ~iva were 
wor!-.hipped, where PaQ91ts were well-versed in Vedic lore, logic, sastras etc., 
nnrl who were attached to the worship of l\lukunda ( Vi;,JJU ). Hl!re too the 
Yavanas riding on swilt chargers had ue:nolished shrines of Siva and Vi~i:iu and 
the land was full of Yavana<; from Turu~ka country. , 

The Ran:iata-desa described next ( VisvaguQadarsa-campii, pp. 100 ff) had 
beautiful gardens and forest-groves in each town or city, these groves were full 
of betel-nut trees with flowers and humming bees attracted towards the latter. 
The ladies, displayirig amorous gestures and exciting passion, were enjoying the 
humming of bees in gardens and groves. 
4 



Bu.t the land, according to Gandharva Krsanii, did not deserve so mucl\ 
prais·e, filled as it was with heretics (pcI!ja~tq,as) having their bodies besmeared 
with ashes, bearing on their chests the phallus-symbol and, fierce as they were; 
they were antagonists of Veda and its followers. The land was a stronghold of 
the followers of :Madhva. In the city of Rajatapura ( modern Udupi) lived 
Anandatirtha ( M adhv(ic17rya), a great monk, who was the. founder of this sect. 
Here in this land is the famous Yadu-saila ( Yadu-giri, modern l\felkote) where 
in ancient times was brought from Sveta-dvipa, the white-earth ( Tiruma1J, in 
Tamil) which the followers of the Ramanuja sect ( both Teligale and Vac;]ahale 
sects) use for Tilaka-marks. Followers of the l\Hi.dhva-samgha are criticised, by 
Krsanii, for not practising the _sandhya at proper time, for giving up Gayatri
mantra and the sacred-thread while resorting to the fourth asrama, and for the 
use of a Pi~ta-pasu ( an animal form made of dough of flour) instead of a rea_l 
animal in sacrifice; these monks are criticised for riding on a palanquin and s9 
on. At this Visvavasu gives a long defence of the Madhvas who are Bhagavatas 
devoted to Nii.rayai:ia. 

Descriptions like these can be added from the VisvaguQii.darsa-Campt1, hut 
a critical study of the whole text would be out of place here. The above 
accounts are sufficient to show that in almost all parts of India, the presence of 
the Y avanas or Mlecchas was regarded as responsible for the defects in the 

observance of rules of right conduct prescribed for the twice-born. 

The Brii.hmai:ia Vajapeyi ( GPM.) says that he had studied the four Vedas, 
along with Vedii.ngas ( Vyii.kara)Ja, Jyoti~a. Nirukta, Chandah-sastra, Sik~a. and 
Kalpa ), the six Darsanas ( Vaise~ika, Tarka or Nyaya, Samkhya, Yoga, 
:Mimamsa and Vedanta). The latter are called upangas in the text. Vajapeyi 
also studied Kavya, Nataka, Alamkara, Smr-ti and Sangita. He is thus regarded 
as a Srotriya by the Sannyasin. 

The Brahma)Ja host Bhattaciirya ( in GVM.) was born in Gaw;l::i.desa. His 
father had gone to Gau<;ladesa to acquire learning. A question is asked as to 
what was the necessity of going to Gam;ladesa when learning could be done in 
Kasi. To this Bhattacarya replies that his father went there in order to acquire 
proficiency in Tarka or logic. This shows that Gam;ladesa or Bengal was 
famous for its advancement in Nyaya. The Navadvipa, Nadia, was famous for 
its Navya-Nyaya. The Brahmar:ia host ( in GVM.) learnt from his father, first 
the Paiica-Prakarai:ias, or five Prakara)Ja-granthas i.e. elementary works; 
beginner's texts. Here looking to the context, they seem to be five works on 
Logic. They might have been Tarkasamgraha, with Dipikii. and Nilakanthi; 
the Muktavali of Visvanatha and the Dinakari of Dinakara and Mahii.deva. By, 
Paiica-PrakaraQa are generally meant the five elementary works on Nyaya,· 
Vyakarai:ia, Mimamsii., Vedanta and Sahitya or Alankara-sastra. Next the: 



BI'ahma.JJa host studied Cintamai)i of Gangesopadhyiiya ( c. n75 A. D. ), Siro
xnaIJi of Raghunatha ( c. 1300 A. D. ), :Mathuranathi ( £. e. Tattvadidhiti-Tika of 
Jlathuranatha, c. 15S0 A. D. ), Bhavanandi ( Tattvadidhiti-tika by Bhavananda 
c, 1600 A. D.) and works of Pak!?adhara-1\Iisra and others ( Misriintalt granthiih). 

The works studied by the sannyiisin Trivikramasrama ( in GPM. ) are listed on 
text pp. 9-11, with footnotes about their authors, elates etc. They need not be· 
repeated here. But the different lists in GPM. and GVi\L are important as they 
provide for us lists of texts books in different subjects studied by students and 
scholars in order to obtain proficiency in the different branches of studies. The 
sannyasin Trivikramasrama does not appear to have studied all these texts, he 
does not even speak correct Sanskrit, e.g., Til{ibhiituJ.efrara for Tilabhiituf,esvara, 

aniidhyiiya for anadhyiiya, and miidhiilwram for madlm!wram. The character of 
Trivikramiisrama, in GPl\L, is a satire on some of the sannyasins, of this age, 
who were hypocrites and pretended to have been learned pa9<;lits. 

Emphasis is laid ( by the author of GPill., p. 6) on the desirability of ob
taining knowledge of grammar and it is said that those who, disregarding gram
mar, study other sciences ( darsa11as), are misguided people ( bhrii11Uih ). It may 
be remembered that Varadaraja, the author, was himself a grammarian of repute. 

Varadabhatta strongly deprecates those who are attached to mere dialect
ical disputations, those who are sceptics. This view is supported with citations 
from various ancient texts ( cf. for example, cf-fili:f@m.JTT1:@ ;;~lWl~I ~ ef.fi1T1 .@r

~ efc'r ~: I and so on). This has been the Hindu ideal from Vedic age to 
this day, and Varadabhatta wanted to warn his students against undue emphasis 
on Tarka. It is not improbable that his attack was somewhat directed against 
Bengal Pandits of the Navya-Nyftya. It must also be remembered that the· 
Kasi-Pai:i<;lits also attacked the Vanga-Brahmai:ias who did not properly respect" 
the authority of Vedas or Srutis, cf. Dhui:ic;liraja, in GVM. ( p. 30 )-XXXcfW~ 

illliPTI: ~~ ~~ofllRf ~cffrn I XXX cl=WH jf(&IIJJT: ~imnmi$[ cJW(f I <I' g ~~~;'r ¥{~ I 

Emphasis was laid on liberal education and general knowledge. The edu

cation of a Brahmin scholar was not complete with the knowledge of Vedas, 
Vedangas and Vedanta. The GPM. as well as GVM. show that besides these the 
Brahmai:ias also studied Lexicons, Grammar, Piirva-mimamsa, Epics and Pura-. 
Qas, Prosody, Poetics, Dramas and other forms of literature, Ayurveda and, 
Sangita. 48 

. Banaras has been noted as a seat of learning from ancient times. TaJq;a-·• 
siHi. as a seat of learning declined in circa third century A.D. Banaras and 

43 Discussion of the references to Asat-khan, Zulfikara-khan etc. is not 
-repeated in this. introduction as Dr. P. K. Gode has already given it in his papers 
cited before. 



Nalanda seem to attain more importance since then. It must however be 
remembered that there was no organised institution like that of Nalanda at 
Banaras. In the seventh century Hiuen-Tsang was struck with the devotion of 
Banaras to learning. 43

a The great Sankaradirya and other dignitaries had to 
go to Ranaras to get their views and theories accepted by the world of_ scholars. 
There were a large number of famous scholars at Banaras who must have been 
giving tuition to a number of students. We have already referred to the U!tti
-Vya!tli-Pralwra~,a of Pandit Damodara ( c. u50 A.D.) composed for teaching 
purposes at Banaras. The G5.hac;lwaia grants do not refer to any colleges or 
temple colleges, though among the donees of these grants there arc some who 
belonged to the families of hereditary Pandits. An Encyclopaedic work, Krtya
kalpataru of Lak~miclhara, was composed by a minister of the G.iha~lwala court. 
This shows the extent of learning of Pandits at Banaras. That Banaras was a 
recognized centre of Hindu religion, learning and culture is also shown by 
Er~namisra's reference to it in his Prabodhacanclroclaya. KulliikabhaHa com
posed his famous commentary on l\Ianu-smrti at Kasi. 

Very little is known about writing and literary activity at Kasi during the 
troubled times between c. r200-1500 A.D. But from the 16th century again 
there seems to have been a great revival. As shown by Altekar, and Gode"' 
several learned families from l\fahiira~tra and Kari:ia taka came and settled down 
permanently at Banaras by the beginning of the r6th century. Dharmadhi~arI 
~e~;a. Bhatta and Mauni were the chief amongst them. Nanda Par:i~lita the 
famous author ot Dattaka-Mimiimsii ( c. 1570-1630 A.D.) was a me,nber of the 
Dharmadhikari family coming to Banaras from Bidar in the south. Khan
<;leraya, another member of this family composed in this age, a work on Dharma
sastra, entitled Paraforiima-praluisa. 

Se~a Vi~i:iu wrote an elaborate commentary on the Mahii.bha~ya in the 
16th century. Se~a Kr~r:ia, the author of many works, lived towards the close 
of this century. He wrote seven works on grammar ( Padacandr1lui, Prakriya
prakrisa, Priilqtacandrikii, Sabdcilamkiira, Spho/:itaftva ·etc.). three on Kii.vya 
( Kamsavadha, Pdri_jiita!,ara1;1acampii,, and Murarivijayanii/aka) and one on 
Dharmas:istra ( Sudriiciirasiroma?ti ). His brother Cintamar:ii composed several 
works including Rasamafijari-parimala. Viresvara, a son of Kri?I:1.1, was the pr~ 
crptor of the famous Jagannatha Pal)~litaraja, the author of Rasaiangadhara etc. 
He was also the teacher of Bhattoji Dik$ita, the famous author of Sidd/iifota
kaumudi, as also the teacher of Annambhatfa, the author of Tarkasamgraha. 

43
a Watters, On Yuan Chwang, Vol. II. p. 47• 

• The account following here is summarised from Altekar, A. S., Historv of 
Banaras, pp. 39 ff. and from the three volumes of Studies in Literary History 
by Dr. P. K. Gode. 



Bhatta Narayal}a, the author of Prayoga-ratna, Tristhalisetu etc., belonged 
to the Bhatta family which migrated to Banaras in the latter half of the 16th 
e:entury. He rec>rectcd the temple of Visvanatha, in c. 1585 A.D., on its old 
~ite. His son Satkarabhatta wrote Draita11ir~1rya, Vralamayfikha and Gadhivam• 
tii1111carital~<irva. Nilakantha, the sen of Satikarabhat(a, composrd in the first 
bilf of the~ 17th crntur;, the famous work U.a[m:a11tabl.iiskara consisting of 
twrlvc 11wy1il,has drali11g with ciffcrer.t topics of Dharma~iistra. 1\ilakantha's 
cousin l{amalftlrnrabhatta composed Nirunyasindlm, another famous Dharma• 
~iistra \YCJk frequently ccnsultcd ly mcdcrn Fandits. Raghunatha, another 
mrn~bcr of this family ccrnrcscd Gctrajra.Ci1'{i1lil~l<)'Q ar.cl l{iila(afiv<ffivcca11a. 
Vifrc-snnalhaHa, alias G5.gabhaHa, ccrr.i:;csecl several works on Mimamsa and 
Dharmasf1stra. 

Rarigoji Dik!;ita, a brother of 13haHoji Bik~ita ccmposcd Adrailaci11tamat1i 
and Ad,:ailas,isfrasiiroddluira. His son E:q:<;labhaHa, a f.,mous grammarian, 

composed Vaiy,ilrnrattabhti!fa{ta. 

Besides Brahrnal)a families and pandits from Mah5.ra~tra. and Kan:iataka 
many others had eithrr migrated to Danaras or spent some years in I3anaras 
for stt:dy and carried writing activity also. 

Mahidhara, the rnn of Fanubhatta, the son of Ratnakara of Vatsakula 
at Ahicchatra, had migrated to Banaras, in the sixteenth century. He was the 
au 1 hor of V rdadffa, M a11iramahodadhi, Kiityiiya11afol1:asutrabhii!f)'a etc. His son 
l{alyaIJa compcsed a work on medicir e called Biilatanlra, in A.D. 1587. 
Vijiif,nabhil,!it1, the author of ~arnkhya-hha~ya ( A.D. 1525-1Eoo) had a pupil 
riamed Bh5.va GaIJefa. This Bhava GaIJefa was the leader of Citpavana 
B1ahm:.I)as at Banaras, who sigrcd a NirIJayapatra in 1583 A.D., as shown by 
Dr. Gede. Appaya Dik~ita ( c. 1550-1660 A.D. ), the famous author of Parimala, 
Citrr.tni1;1r.111sii and a number of other works also stayed at Banaras for sometime. 

Kavindradirya Sarasvati whose successful interventi:m with Emperor 
Shah Jahan ( 1628-1658 A.D.) resultrd in the abolition of pilgtim tax at 
Banaras is another great Pandit of nanaras in the 17th century. Sivaclatta, 
the author of 5iivakosa was his contemporary. 1{avindracarya was a very learn. 
ed Pandit and the head of the Pandits of his times at Banaras. The title of 
~ Sarvavidyiinidhiina' was conferred on him by Emperor Shah Jahan. His taste 
for learning is proved by his wonderful collection of manuscripts, an old list of 
which, fort unatcly recovered, is published as Kavindriicaryasiicipatra, as Gaek
wad's Oriental Series Vol. XVII. This list shows, incidentally, the various 
branches of learning in which Pandits at Banaras were interested. Kavindra
carya seems to have hailed from the Deccan. For a list of several Banar~s · 
J>andits who were contemi;oraries of Kavind1acarya, see, Gode Studies in Indian. 
Liitrary History, Vol. II, p •. 366n. 



, - ' Nila.kaIJ.tha Caturdhara, the celebrated· commentator of l\Iahabharata. 
flourished at Banaras between A.D. 1650 and 1700. -

The great :Mimamsaka Khal).c;ladeva ( c. 1600-1665 A.O.). author of 
/Jhii!/adipi!ui, Mi-mii.msakaustubha etc., also flourished at Banaras. 

Lak~ma~a Pai:ic;lita ( c. 1663 A.D. ), son of Datta-siiri ( of KauQ<;l.inyakula ). 
and Goja ( of Atreyakula) of Banaras, was the author of Advaitasudhii.. Heals~
wrote a commentary called Saracandrilla on Raghavapa1J,cf,avfya. Gai:iesa and 
Raghunatha were his elder brothers, Nagesa and Narayai:ia were his maternal 
uncles. Uttamasloka, the author of Lagltuviirtika-!il~a and Ramasrama 
( possibly son of BhaHoji Dik~ita) were his teachers. Lak~mai:ia also wrote~ 
Yogacandril.c7, a treatise on materia medica. 

Harideva l\Iisra, author of Sr~giirasa1ijivani was born and lived at l\fathurft, 
but had later migrated to Banaras. He lived sometime before c. 1650 A.O. 

Ratnakara, the author of ]ayasimlta-1.alpadruma ( c. 1713 A.O.) was the 
son of Devabhatta of Sai:idilya gotra, resident of Banaras. Ratnakara was· 
well-versed in Srauta sacrifices. Visvesvara Mahasabda, the author of 
Nir~zayakaustubha, and Pratiipiirlla was the great grandson of Ratnakarabhatta.' 

Varadaraja and DhuQc;liraja, the authors of GPM. and GVM. respectiveiy; 
are already noted before, as having resided at Kasi. 

NilakaQtha Sukla composed his Cimani-caritra, at Banaras in A.D. 1656: 
This work refers to Allah Vardi Khan Turkaman, who, along with his son, wa~ 
put to death by Dara's brother Shuja. NilalrnQtha Sukla also composed, in 
A.D. 1637, a work on grammar entitled Sabda-sobhti. For Dara's contacts with 
Banaras Pandits, see, Gode, Studies In Judian Literary History, Vol. 1( 
pp. 438 ff. 

The Padyamrtatara1igi~ii was completed by Bhaskara Agnihotri at Banara\i 
on 12th June, 1673, as shown by Dr. Gode. Vamana Pai:ic;lita, a Marathi schola~ 
of the latter half of the seventeenth century who translated into l\farathi verse 
the Gangalahari ( of Jagannatha), studied Persian at Bijapur and Sanskrit at 
Banaras. 

In the si.\'.teenth century Banaras made :;ome famous contributions i~ 
Vedanta. Narasimhasrama wrote Advaitadipilla and Tattvaviveka. Vallabhacarya 
wrote his famous A~ttbhii:jya, spent his last days at Banaras and died at Hanu
man-ghat. Advaitasiddhi was composed at Banaras by Madhusiidana Sarasvati; 

Ramananda, one of the famous Vai~r;iava refonners and saint, flourished in 
Banaras during the 14th century, and used to live near Paiicaganga. ghat·, 
During the next century flourished the famous saints and poets Kabira and Rai~ 

dasa. Kabira was soon followed by Tulsidasa, the famous saint and author of 
Ramacar-itamiinasa. He carried on his Iiterary_actiyitie~ at Bal}aras. 
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Geographical Dia.ta 

Incidentally, the GPM. gives us a list of the differents glziifas ( built banks, 
'with steps leading to the river-water) on the Ganges at Kasi in that age. 
Dr. Gode in his earlier paper on the G PM. ( referred to before) quoted the whole 
passage. These were the ghatas near which most of the Brahmal).a population 
of Kasi lived. Of these, one of the most ancient sites is the ( 1) Riija-ghaf!a,44 

modern Rajghata area, where an ancient site of Kasi has been excavated, and 
where beautiful terracottas and seals of the pre-Gupta Gupta and later 
periods were discovered and where habitation layers date from Pre-1\Iauryan 
_periods. The other_ ghatas are: ( 2) Go-glza[!a, .i

5 ( 3) Triloca11a-glza/{a, 16 
( 4) 

'Bralmza-glzaf!a, ·17 
( 5 } Durga-gha![a, ~8 ( 6) Bindu-M iidhava-gha/[a, 49 

( 7) 
Ma1igala-Ga11ri-glzatta, 50 

( 8) Riima-glza!{a, 51 ( 9) Agnisvara-gha/[a, 52 (IO) 
Ni"igefrara-ghaffa, 53 (II) Viresvara-glzaf/a, ( 12) Siddlzi-Viniiyaka-g., 51 ( 13) 

Jariisandha-g. 55 ( this is now known as kliraghii/a, repaired or rebuilt by Mira 
·Rustam Ali) ( 12) Vrddlziiditya-g., 66 ( now not known), ( 13) Some.~vara-g., 57 

{ now not traceable), ( 14) Sarvefoara-g., 68 ( not traceable) ( 15) Cat1t!t$ll$/i

yogini-g., 69 ( now known as Cosatti-ghat). ( 16) Dasas-uamedlza-g.,60 ,- ( famous, 
~ike the M.atiilwr~zilui-glzii!), and ( 17) K.ediiresvara-gha{!a. 6L Besides certain 
localities are mentioned which may or may not have had ghatas of the same 
name; they are : ( 18 ) Svargadvara-prave.fo, 62 ( 19) M oll!jadvara-pravesa 63• ( 20) 

4·1- 51 Neither these ghatas nor the shrines from which they received their 
·names are mentioned in the Tirthakal)c;la of Krtyakalpataru of Lak~midhara. 
Only a Ramalinga is mentioned, cf. Krtyalwlpataru, Tirthaka,uJ,a ( G. 0. S. Vol. 
XCVIII), p. n3. Trilocana-ghatta is however mentioned in a Gahac;Iwala grant, 
,see, Altekar, A. S., History of Benaras, p. 28. 

52 Mentioned by Lak~midhara ( op. cit., pp. 66, 71) as the name of a 
shrine. 

53- 5~ Not mentioned by Lak~midhara. 
55 A J arasandhesvara shrine is mentioned by Lak$midhara, op. cit., p. 125. 
56 Krtyalwlpataru, TirthallafJ.{j..a does not refer to this ghat or temple. 
67 Temple of Somesvara at Kasi, ref. to by Lak~midhara, in Krtyakalpa-

taru, Tirthalui?JiJa, p. 98. 
" 8 Not ref. to by Lak$midhara. 
50 Not mentioned by Lak~midhara. 
80 Dasasvamedhika-linga, mentioned by Lak~mirlhara, op. cit., p. n6. 
61 Not mentioned by Lak~midhara but occurs in grants of Gaha<;lwala 

rulers, see, Altekar, A. S., History of Be11aras, p. 28, · 
02

-
03 Svargadvara and Mok~advara not mentioned by Lak$midhara but 

Svargesvara an? Mok$esva_ra. ~e.ntioned, op. cit., pp. 48, u2. 



Ga1iga-kcsava 81 ( trmple) area, ( 2:r) Mtina ( or M anasa? )-Sarovara 0~ (lake) 
area, ( 2.2 ) Riimesuara ( temple) 68 area, in the Paii;akosi, 61 ( 23) Loliirka
ku~uj,a 68 area c,n the t!ssighii!a ( :24) Asi-samgama 60 ( now known as Assi-ghata 
( 25) Vuru~a-swzgama 70 ( Bar~iii-samgama, where at present is the temple of 
A.dikesvara ). In the Bindu-Madhava-ghata area were also temples of Paiica
Gmigesvara, Lak~mi-Nrsimlza, Adi-Visvesvara, Dak~esvara, Dugdlza-Viniiyuka and 
Kiila-Hlzairava. 

For a modern account of the different Ghatas of Benaras, see E. B. 
Havell's Benares, the Sacred City ( Bombay & London, 1qo5 ), and Bluiruta
bhrama~ia (Hindi), Vol. I ( Yenkatesvara Press, Bombay, V.S. 1966 ). 

Asi is a tolerably wide stream ( about 40 ft.) in the rainy season, but is 
61

- 65 Not mentioned by Lak~midhara. 
66 Rama-liriga mentioned by Lak~midhara, op. cit., p. n3. 
67 Pancakosi or Pancakrosi. The now famous via sacra of Benaras, the 

fifty miles long Paiicakrosi and the obligation to make its perambulation annual
ly are not mentioned at all by Lak~midhara. The Paiicakrosi tradition seems 
to be later than the age of Lak~midhara ( i.e. later than c. 12th cent. A.O.}. 
Also see, I<ane, P. V., History vf D!iarmasiistra, Vol. IV, pp. 637 ff. 

68 Lolarka-km:ic;la might have been near the shrine of Lola.rim, referred 
to in the Lingapura.1.ia quoted by Lak~midhara ( op. dt., p. 3-l) :-

ii;w,;r ,rn:r ~r .ntt amr!l'r BT 5:f.f.Wrm 1 

~~t,T flftEit flT ijlll <!.Ti?l"TiJ ~:{ @gf?r II 

K. V. Rangasvami Aiyangar, editor of Tirthaldi1_1c;la, ( G. 0. S. Vol. XCVIII). in 
his Intro. ( p. Ixxi) writes:-" The Sun is worshipped at an ancient shrine 
named LoHirka near the confluence of Asi, and even now an annual melii draws 
worshippers to a wrll near it. Originally, the shrine was probably one ol Siva 
and kno\\"n as Lolarkesvara. " The shrine of Lolarka is ref. to in a grant of 
Govindacandra, dated in 1208 V.S.=1151 A.O. (Epigraphia Indica, Vol. V. p. II~). 

so_,o A;,i is the same as the su5ka river mentioned by Lirigapurai:ia, qu~t
ed above in ft. note 68. The soul hem boundary of Benaras once cxtendl'tl at 
Jea:;t up to the conflucnce of Asi and Ganges ( see, Indian Culture, Vol. II. 
P· 14 3 ). Var,i1.1a~i derived its name f~om the two rivers Vara1.1a and Asi, being 
situaterl in the area between the two nvers. CI:-

.i&1jU rr-
c!"11l ":tTSt~fiti?l l ;;ii) ~~ I 
ar.ou~ olU: ~ 1:l"~l!t if m.cr_ ifi~ 11 

XX c!~IJJT 'sf ~ ffim~ <l'i;rft ~ I 
~ ~'ll"~~ fcffirrc miir tt.J 'cflm:rr II 

Quoted in Tirlhakdtp/,a, op. cit., p. 39. 
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<lry at other times. " The shrine of Lolarka is situated at the confluence of 
Asi ( the southern boundary of Banaras) with the Ganges. "-History of Dharma
siistra, IV., p. 634. 

The shrine of Bindu-l\Iadhava or the ghata of the name are not referred 
i.o by Lak~midhara, nor does he mention Paii.ca-Gangesvara, Lak~mi-Nrsimha, 
Dugdha-Vinayaka or Kala-Bhairava shrines. However, a shrine of Vinayaka 
near Vinayaka-kul)c;la is referred to by the Lingapural)a, quoted by Lak$mi
dhara, op. ed., p. 53, so also the shrine of Dak~esvara, op. cit., p. 75. 

History of Banaras has been discussed by Altekar and others. By the 
twelfth century A.D. Varal)asi became the premier k!jetra of India. Alberuni in 
the early eleventh century noted that piligrims in thousands from all over India 
were attracted to this holy site ( Sachau, Alberuni's India, 11, p. 146 ). The 
Gahac;lawala rulers took pride in calling themselves protectors of E:asi, Kusika, 
Indraprastha and Ayodhya, even more than as kings of Kanauja ( ,•ide, Indian 
Antiquary, XVIII, pp. 9-14 ). Lak~midhara, the author of Krtyakalpataru 
refers to his contemporary ruler and patron king Govindacandra as Kasipati. 
Many of the Gaha<;lwala grants were issued from Kasi. "Rajaghat, now at the 
northern end of the city, was in all probability the ward in which kings of the 
dynasty dwelt. This would explain more convincingly than an assumption of 
Vai~l)ava leanings of the electic kings of a city dedicated to ~iva, the circumstance 
that many of the gifts, recorded in the grants of not only Govindacandra, but of 
his father Madanapala, and his grandfather Candradeva, and his grandson 
Jayacandra, were made at the ancient shrine of Kesava, at the confluence of 
Varal)a and the Ganges, at the northern edge of the fort at Rajghat." 71 

Some of the grants show that they were made at shrines in Kasi dedicated 
to Siva, like Vedesvara, Trilocanesvara, Aghoresvara, Krttivasesvara, Indre
svara, Omkaresvara, Svapnesvara or to ::,urya like Lolarka, at the confluence of 
the Asi and the Ganges at the south end of the city. About three hundred and 
forty shrines and holy kul)<;las etc. are named at Kasi by Lak~midhara in his 
Tirthakal)c;la. He probably gave an exhaustive survey. Some of the names 
mentioned by him, mostly in passages quoted from the earlier Liligapural)a text _ 
used by him, could be found on the seals discovered from Rajaghat, which, as 
I understand, are discussed by Dr. V. S. Agrawal in an illuminatmg paper yet 
to be published. A few are discussed by V. S. Pathak in JNSI, Vol. XIX, part 2 

and Vol. XX, part I. "l\lany shrines, which Lak~midhara has not mentioned, 
came to view or were erected after his time, and are noticed in the works of 
NarayaQa J3hatta and Mitra-Misra. " 72 

71 K. V. Rangaswami Aiyangar, Intro. to Tirthaka1J,<f,a, p. lxvii. Also see 
Bhandarkar's List of Northern Inscriptions, No. 222. 

72 K. V. Rangaswami Aiyangar, op cit., Intro. p. Ixx. Narayal)a Bhatta's 

5 
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A comparison of the accounts in the Liligapural).a ( which Lak!;imidhara 
uses) and in later pura.Qas like the KasikhaQ<;la and the Brahmavaivarta, which 
writers of the 16th century onwards use, shows that names of shrines, or the 
idols therein have changed, or new shrines have come into being while several 
older ones have been forgotten. 13 Lak!;imidhara mentions ( op. cit., p. 126 ), on 
the authority of the Lingapui aIJ.a, five Vina yak as, in Kasi. In the I{asikhaIJ<;la 
thf-ir number has gone up 1o 56. It is possible that even the ~hrines in the 
Lirigapuriil)a quotations could not be correctly located by Lak~rnidhara in the 
12th century. 11itra-misra writing later omits a number of liizgas of this earlier list. 

Lak!;irnidhara generally refers to Banaras as Avimukta or Varal)asi and 
only once as Kasi. Sive was worshirped as Avimuktesvara. In later accounts 
based on KasikhaQc;la, the chief shrine in Banaras is declared to be that of 
Visvec;vara. n The A.di-Visvesvara referred to in GPM. may be either this 
Visvesvara or the Avimuktesvara. The TirthacintamaQi, p. 360, however 
states: arP-r5'<f,~~T;,)~llB~ ~-~ f~9~~fqit 3ITT!!~0'lft J?.;t fci-'11-,l~ll;l'I ilcfill~.:i;.ll_l Accord~ 
ing to K. V. l{angasvami Aiyangar, "in lhe twelfth century there ,,.;s indeed a 
shrine of V1svesvara, but judging from Lak!;imidhara's allusions, it was only one 
of the many holy places in the sacred area, with no superior sanctity as com
pared with others. This preeminence is given to the svayambhii Iinga of 
Avirnuktesvara, which had revealed itself by piercing its way through the 

ground (.TirthakaIJc;la, p. 41 ). Of the three mentions of Visvesvara in the 
Krtya-kalpataru ( TirthakaIJc;la, p. 17 ), or.e is probably an interpolation, as it 
occurs in only one manuscript, the second ( op. cit., p. 27) merely refers to Siva 
or Avimuktesvara cle5criptively as • Lord of the Universe', and the third 
(op.cit., p. 93) makes it an ordinary li1iga, who5e da,sana confers a lower benPfit 
than mukti. Vis\'eS\'ara had, however, come into prominence before the fifteenth 
century, \\ hen \"aca~pati l\Iisra wrote ( Tirthacintamal)i, p. 360), as he reconciled 
the new cult of Vis\"esvara with the older of Avimuktdvara by idrntifying the 
two, as both wc>re 1epresentul as the lords of Ra~i. " 76 The shrine of Vi§ve
svara was destroyed at lea!>t twice before Narayal)a Bhatta induced Toc;larmal 

Kiisi-rahasya-p,akasa ( c. 1560 A.D. ), probably extract from Tri-sthaliset11,; and 
Mitra-Misra's Tirtha-prakiisa in his Viramitrodaya, composed in c. 1620 A.D. 

73 Also see, Mm. J\ane, P. V., History of Dharmasiistra, Vul. IV., pp. 631 ff. 
1-1 Mm. P. V. Kane. writes ( Hist. o( Dharmasc"ist~~• V~I. IV, p. 633 ) 

" It appears that Vacaspat1 holds that Av1muktesvara lmga 1s the same as 

V,sva1atha but both Tristhali-setu ( p. 296) and Tirthaprakasa ( p. 187 ) reject 

the idea. The Skanda Purai:ia, I<as:-khai:ic;la, 10.93, mentions Visvesvara and 

Av.mukt(svara as separate liizgas. '' 
15 K. V . .lfangaswami Aiyangar, op. cit., Introduction, p. lxxiii. 
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to reconstruct it in c. 1586 A.D. 78 Even this temple was desecrated before 
December, 1669, as shown by P. V. Kane, on the evidence of a passage from 
:Ma-A'sir-i-A'lamgiri ( Elliot and Dawson, History of India, Vol. VII, p. 184 ).17 

After Aurangzeb pulled down the temple of Visvanatha, there was no shrine of 
Visvanatha for about a hundred years. The pn'sent temple of Visvanatha was 
built in the last quarter of the 18th century by Shrimati Ahaly:°lb5.i Holkar.78 

Besides worshipping Visvanatha, every pilgrim has to visit five Tirthas or 
holy places ( Paiica-tirthi) at Banaras. According to :r.fatsya-Pural)a, the five 
essential tirthas in the Anandakanana of Visvesvara are: Dasasvamedha, 
Lolarka, Kesava, Bindu Madhava and Mai:iikari:iika. 79 In modern times, ac

cording to the tradition of Skanda-Purar:ia, Ka~i-kha1_19a ( 11 6, 110 and II4, 
quoted by Tristhali-setu, p. 261 ), the Panca-tirthi comprises the confluence of 
the Asi with the Ganges, the Dasasvamedha-ghata, :Ma1:iikarr_1ika, the Paiica

ganga ghata and the confluence of the river Varar:ia with the Ganges. The 
Lola.rim temple is situated at the confluence of Asi with the Ganges. The Dasi
svamedha-ghata, famous for several centuries, derived this name, according to 
K. P. Jayaswal, on account of its being the site of ceremonial baths taken by 
Bharasiva emperors at the end of ten A§vamcdha sacrifices. eo The 1Lu:iikarr:iii..a. 

also railed Mukti-k~etra, is the most holy among all Banaras tirthas or ghats. 81 

Near the Ma1_1ikarr:iika pool is the temple of Tiirakesvara so named because it is 
believed that Lord Siva whispers the tiiralw-mimtra in the ears of a dying man 
brought to the sacred pool. It is supposed that five rivers-Kirai:ia, Dhiita
papa, Ganga, Yamuna and Sarasvati-meet here, four rivers being, of course, 

76 Kutubdin Aihak destroyed about r,ooo temples in 1194 A.D. ( Elliot 
and Dawson's History of India, II, p. 222 ). Alauddin Khilji boasted that he 
had destroyed one thousand temples in Banaras alone. For reconstruction by 
Todar Mal, see, Altekar, A. S., History nf Banaras, pp. 47-48. 

77 Mm. Kane, P. V., History of Dharmasiistra, IV. p. 632. 
78 Altekar, A. S., History of Hanaras, p. 57. 
79 cfi~rr1t ffi mt Rl~nrr-,,m-,~ I ~-'l{;\"\:l ~: ~r f.r~q"f'r:fq: I ~ g .m~ 

q't'«iJ ll"fu'lefilir-:t;T I Q;f•-Hg cf\,,t,jq~ cf0 ~:r ~R!:!wffl. II M atsya-Pur,i~a. 185. 6S-b9. 
80 Jayaswal, K. P., History of India ( r50 A D.-350 A.D. ), p. 5. The 

Kasikhac:i9a says that formerly this tirtha was called Rudrasaras. 
81 For different derivations of the name, cited from varhus sources, see, 

Mm. Kane, P. V., op. cit., p. 635. MatJ,ik,lY~li-dti:i and a MatJillan;i-tirtha at 
Kasi are referred to by Lirigapurai:i.1., quoted by Lak~midh1.ra, op. ci!., p. 103. 
It would indeed be worth while investiuatin•1 whether the Manikarni-devi and 
Mai:iikarc:ii-tirtha can be associated with ~he Mac:iis or Mai:iis dis~ussed by Shah, 
U. P., Geographical Evidence in the Ka~yapa Samhita, Journ. of Oriental 
Institute, Vol. VII. no. 4, pp. 292-293. • 



invisible. 82 It is said that this tirtha was named variously as Dharmanada; 
Dhii.tapataka, Bindu-tirtha and Paiicanada in the Krta and the following yugas 
respectively. · The confluence of Ganges and the Varal)a river marks the north
ern boundary of Varal).asi and its ghatas. 

Several ghatas of Banaras have been referred to in different puranic ac
counts, in our texts ( GPM. and GVl\L) and in copperplate grants of the Gahac;Ia~ 
wala rulers of Kanauja ( between c. ro97 and n87 A.D. ). Of these some have 
already been referred to before. Most of the Gaha<;lwala rulers-Candradeva, 
Madanapala, Govindacandra, and Jayacandra-have made land grants at the 
holy Adi-kesava ghata,83 probably because they were Vai~Qavites. Vedesvara
ghata near the Adikesava-g., Trilocana-g. in Adampura, Aghoresvara temple 
near the Visvanatha temple, Svapnesvara ghata near Kedara-g., and Loliirka 
temple at the confluence of Asi and the Ganges, are among other holy places 
where the Gahac;Iwala rulers have given grants to temples and Brahmai:ias.u. 
Krttivasesvara temple mentioned in a grant of Jayacandra was in Daranagar,&a 
it probably fell a victim to the wrath of Aurangzeb. The Kapalamocana-ghata 
is also referred to in a grant of the 12th century.88 Now a ghata and a tank 
near the R5.jaghata station is known by that name. There exists a temple, near 
this tank dedicated to Kapalamocanesvara. Kotitirtha is another place where 
king Govindacandra took his bath before making one of his grants.87 Temples 
of Pancomkara, Aghoresvara, Indramadhava, and Laudesvara are mentioned in 
a grant of Govindacandra, but only the first two can be identified at present8s. 
As DL Altekar has noted it, even though scores of land grants made by Gahai;l
wala princes in presence of different gods of Banaras have been discovered so far, 
·-- --- ---~~- ---

82 Skanda P11ra1..1a, Kasi-!dia{uj.a, Chp. 59 deals at length with this Paiica-· 
nanda-tirtha. 

83 Candradeva'5 grant of V. S. n56 ( Ep. Ind. XIV. p. 197) ; Madana~ 
pa.la's grant of V.S. n64 ( j.R.A.S., 1896, p. 787) ; Govindacandra's grants of 
V.S. n8r and n88 ( ].A.S.B. LVI, pt. 1, p. n4 and Jud. Ant. XIX, p. 249); 
Kamauli grant of Vijayacandra No. 0., Ep. Ind., IV. p. IIS; Blza11darkar's List 

of Northern Inscriptions No. 222. 

84 See, Ep. Ind., IV. p. n4; Ind. Ant., Vol. XVIII. p. n4; Ep. Ind., 
VIII. pp. n3, II4, n7. Also see Altekar, A. S., op. cit. P· 28. 

86 Altekar, A. S., Op. cit., p. 128, Ep. lnd. IV. p. 125. Also referred to 
in Lingapurii'IJ,a, quoted by Lak~midhara, op. cit., p. 77• 

86 Ep. Ind. IV. p. no. Also in Lingapural).a, quoted by Lak~midhara, 
op. cit., p. 55. · 

87 Ep. Ind. VII. p. 159, Ep. Ind. VIII. p. 149. Also ref. to in Linga,. 
puraQa, quoted by Lak$midhara, op. cit., p. 54. 

BB Ep. Ind.,
0

Vlll. p. 1~9. Altekar, op~ cit., p. 28 •. 
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only one is seen being made in presence and after the ,vorship of Visvanatha89
• 

Dr. Altekar has discussed the sites of temples of VeIJ.i-1\ladhava, Visvanatha 
etc. in his History of Benares, which need not be repeated here. Whether 
Bindhu-i\Hi.dhava ( of our texts) and VeIJ.i-l\ladhava were identical or different is 
not known. We have already referred to the views of K. V. Rangaswamy 
Aiyangar and Mm. P. V. Kane on temples of Avimuktesvara and Visvesvara. 
Incidentally we may refer to the remarks of A. S. Altekar who writes : " The 
PuriiQas dPscribe the Cakrapu~karil).i or l\faIJikan:iika tirtha as situated on the 
bank of the river, but they do not refer to the temple of Visvanatha by its side. 
Yuan Chwang also refers to the principal temple of Benares as having a huge 
image about a hundred feet in height, but he is silent as to its site and size. " 90 

He further refers to the present temple Adi-Visvesvara to the north-west of the 
Jnana-vapi mosque of Aurangzeb on the other side of the Lala Lajpatrai Road 
but does not agree with the inferrence that the original shrine of Visvanatha of 
the Hindu period stood at this place, nor does he support the view that A.di
Visvesvara and Visvanatha could have been identical. 91 Altekar has further 
shown that the temple of Visvanatha was very probably pulled down several 
times between n94 and 1669 A. D. He further refers to the Tristhali-setu, of 
Narayal).abhatta ( composed sometime about 1585 A.D. ), which says, "it is true 
that according to the exigencies of the situation the lhiga of Visvanatha is some
times removed from the frmple and then again brought back to it. If such is 
fhe case, the pilgrim should offer worship to whatever li1iga may be standing in 
its place. It may even happen that owing to the action of the intolerable 
Mlecchas there may be no li1iga whatsoever at the place ; one should in that case 
Qffer one's salutations etc. to its site. This will be sufficient for the completion 
of the pilgrimages. Abhi~e!?a etc., which require an image, would of course not 
be possible." 92 It is interesting to note that, even though both the GPi\L and 
~he GVM. refer to the l\faIJikarQika, ana each state that the BrahmaIJ.a host took 
his bath there, they are silent about the host worshipping Visvanatha after bath. 
The argument from silence is not conclusive but it is just probable that the 
temple of Visv~natha was already pulled down, or that the worship of the linga 
was not possible, when both the GPM. and the GVM. were composed. It may 

89 ].A.S.B., XXXI, p. 123. Acc. to Dr. Altekar, the absence of refer
ences to Dasasvamedha, Pancaganga-g., or temples of Bindu-Madhava, Kala
Bhairava and l)urga in Gaha<;lwala grants may either be due to accident or be
cause of these ghatas and shrines being no~ so popular there ; Altekar, op. cit. 

fl· 2 9· 
90 History of Be,iares, p. 44. 
91 Ibid., p. '44• 
92 Tristhali-setu, p. 208. Altekar, A. S, op. cit., p. 45. '.J 



also be noted that the GPM. refers to Adi-Visvesvara shrine near the Bindu
Madha va-ghatta. 

Incidentally, the reader may note that, in the age of Lak~midhara and of 
the LiiigapuraQa extensively quoted by him, there were several li1iga-shrines at 
Kasi, some of these lingas were M uldia-lingas, that a majority of the linga-sbrines 
had Km;<J,as ( built tanks or reservoirs) in front of them, that besides Siva and 
Nakulisa, Vinayaka, Vi~Qu ( as Kesava ), the goddesses Lalila, Carcika, Matsyo
dari, and others were also worshipped. DJ The names of some of the Saiva sites 
referred to in the texts quoted by Lak~midhara ( in his TirthakiiQc;la ) form an 
interesting study for students of development of Hindu Iconography, and also 
for students of Saivism. The prevalence of CaQl)i or Durg;i wor...;hip at Banaras 
is very old and is attested to by a sixth century inscription which refers to the 
erection of a temple in her honour. 01 

From ancient times Banaras has been a well known seat of learning as 
well as a famous centre of trade. Krlsi was one of the sixteen Mahiijanapadas.o& 
Variii:iasi, the capital of the people of Kasi was known by various other names, 
namely, Surundhana, Sudassana, Brahmavac;lJhana, Pupphavati, Ramma and 
Molini. 96 It was an important town like Kampillapura, Palasapura and A!abhl 
within the kingdom of Jiya!;attu.97 The earliest mention of Kiisis as a tribal 
people however occurs in the Pippalada recension of the Atharvaveda ( V. 22-r4 ). 
Pa.Qini in his A~tadhyayi ( 4.2.u6) and Patafijali in his Mahabha;;ya ( 2.r.r., 

p. 32) mention Kasi. 

Kasi is several times referred to in Vedic literature and the Epics. us 

There are numerous references to it in Pura.Qas like Harivamsa, Vayu, Matsya, 
Vi~IJu, Brahma, Bhagavata, Skanda etc. 

The Buddhist texts show that B~naras was a great centre of trade and 
commerce. Rich merchants of the city used to cross high seas with ships, laden 

DJ K. V. Rangaswami Aiyangar has listed all the k~etras, kuIJc;las etc. at 
Kasi in his Appendices to the TirlhakiiQ<;h of Krtyakalpataru of Lak~midhara. 

04 Epif!.raphia Indi"ca, Vol. IX. p. 69. 
P

5 A1iguttaranikiiya, I. 2r3 ; IV. 259, 256, 260. 
98 J iitr1ka, IV. pp. r5, r99; Cariyiipi#aka, p. 7. 
97 Uvasaf!.adasiio, pp. 84-85, 90, 95, 105. 160, 163. 
98 Satapatha Hriilzma7:1a, I. 4. 1. 10; XVII. 5, 4. r9 : Siinkhayana Srauta

sutra, XVI. 29. 5, Rrhad,ira1J,vaka Upani~1d, III: 8. 2; Kausita~i Up., IV. 1 ; 

Baudhciyana Srautasutra, XVIII. 44; Riimiiya,;ia, Adi., sarga 13, Uttara., s6, 25, 

59, 19; ~i$kindha, sarga 40; Mahibhiirata, Anusisanaparva, ch. 30, Udyoga, 
ch. 117, Adi, 95, ro5 etc. 
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with merchandise. oea A wealthy merchant came to Banaras with the object of 
trade.99 There existed trade relations between Banaras and Sravasti and 
between Banaras and Taxila. 100 The people of Banaras used to go to Taxila 
to learn arts and sciences. 101 

As noted by Dr. Altekar, " Then, as now, Banaras was famous for its soft 
and thin muslins, bewitching perfumes, scents and ointments. A1iguttaranikiiya 
describes Banaras cloth as pleasant to handle, and of good colour and great 
worth.102 It compares a monk confiding Dhamma doctrines to deserving hear
ers to a person laying Banaras cloth in a scented casket. Rich, fashionable, and 
luxurious peopl~ were accustomed to use this cloth all over the country.103 •••• 

In one place, Buddha, ... is described as giving Banaras cloth and perfumes 
even to his servants, in another place we find the Bodhisattva going to the court 
of the Videha king dressed in Kasi robes worth a thousand picces.101 The Brah
ma1_,as of the court of Janaka arc described as dressed in Kasi cloth, perfumed 
with sandal and decked with gems.105 ••• Ivory work was another important 
industry at Ranaras at this time" 108 Pataiijali in his :\lahabha~ya ( Kielhorn's 
ed., II. p. 413) also refers to l{{isi cloth. 

We now pass on to other geographical data in the GPM. It is said that 
in the south ( dak~i~w-desa) there are many rivers. Of these Trivikramasrama, 
a sannynsm hailing lrom Kan:iataka, names some ( principal ones) as follows:
Kakanadi, Ta.mi apan:ii, Ghrtamali ( or Ghrtamali ) , -Kaveri, PayasvinI, 
Tui•g~bhadra, Kr~1.,avei:ii and Godavari. Of these the Ghrtamali may 
be Krtamala. ( B,tumala of K.iirmapura.Qa and Satamala. of the Varahapura.Qa) 
identified with Vaigai flowing past Madura; Kaveri,101 Tungabhadra,108 

os.i lvl aluivast'-4, I I I. 286. 
ov Mahdvastu, JI. r66-z67. 

100 Dhamnzapuda Comm., Ill. 429 ,· I. r23. 
101 Jiitaka, II. 47. Also see, Law, li. C., Historical Geography of 4ncient 

India, pp. 46-47. 
10• Histo,y of Benaras, pp. rs ff. 
103 K,ima1 iliipa J iitaka, no. 297. 
m .Jiilaka, no. bo, and no. 546. 
105 J t k a a a, no. 539. 
106 jatuka, no. 72. 
107 lGi.ve1 i, star ting from Coorg, passes through the districts of Coimbatore, 

Trichinopalli etc., and falls into the Bay of Bengal. Also see, Law, B. C. Histor
ical Geography (If A1,cient India, pp. 162-63. For Krtama.15.-Vaigai, ibid., pp. 38-9. 

108 
The two stn•ams, Tunga and Bhadra, originating from the Western 

Ghats on the Western border of Mysore, uniting and becoming Tungabhadra 
from the most important of the lower tributaries of the Kr;;i:ia. Tungabha<lra 
meets Kr~Qii no1 th of .t\andikotur in the Kurnool district. Abo see, ibid,, p. 196. 
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KrsnaveQa.109 and Godavari110 are well-known. 
Payasvini, also called Candragiri, is a river in South Kanara district nsmg 

in the Western GhatsnearCoorg and entering the sea at Kasargod.1U Tamrapan:ii 
is a river in the Tinnevelly district, Madras.112 Kakanadi could not be identified. 

The ( more notable) places of pilgrimage in the south are then enumerated. 
Of these Setubandha-Ramesvara and Kanyakumari are well-known. Ananta
senak$etra is at Trivandrum ( Tiruvankuru) in Travancore ( now Kerala) 
State.113 Janardana K$etra is also in the Kerala State. There is a Janardana 
temple at Varakkallai, old Travancore State,rn modem Kerala. Gokan:ia-k$etra 
is an old famous tirtha in North Kan:iataka, referred to in the Ramaya1:ia, Maha
bharata, PadmapuraI)a, etc.115 Mahabalesvara may be Mahabaleshwar temple, 
Gokan:ia, north Kan:iataka( Imp. Gaz. xii 307 ). Pm:ic;larika-k~etra is the famous 
old tirtha of Panc;lharpur. Nasik and Tryambaka are well-known holy places in 
Mahara.$tra ( Bombay State), while Dharmapuri-kietra is in Andhra, on the 
banks of the Godavari. Rarnanujacarya, the author of Tantrarahasya, a primer 
of the Prabhakara school of Piirvamimamsa, was a native of this place. \Vher
ever a holy river meets the ocean, the place ( sa:Iigama-k$etra) is venerated as a 
holy place. Thus confluences of Godavari, Krg1a or Kaveri etc. are marked as 
tirthas. Sri-Saila, like the Tryambaka-k$etra is known amongst the twelve prin
cipal Saiva-k~etras ~ith the worship of Jy~_tirling~s. Incidentally, I may suggest 
that originally the Jyotirlingas may be hngas with flames shown issuing from 
two sides, as we find flaming pillars in some of the Buddhist reliefs. Mallik
arj una-Si va is worshipped at Sri-Saila, in the Kurnool district, Madras,no and is 
the same as the Sri-parvata referred to in the Markai:ir;Ieya-puraQa, Agni-purai:ia, 
Har$acari ta, etc.117 

109 Kr$IJavei:iva in the Pura1.1as, Kai:ihapeQI)a in Jatakas and KaiJhapenna 
in the Hathigumpha inscription, the modern Kp;;IJa river is also referred to in 
the Ramayai:ia ( Ki$kindha, XLI. 9) as Kr$IJaveIJi or Km1ave1_1a. Also see, 
Law, B. C., Historical Geography of Ancient India, p. 168. 

uo Godavari is referred t~ in the Ramayar;ia, Mahabharata, Matsya 
Pura1Ja, etc., see, Law,: B. C , op. cit., pp. 152-53. 

111 See, Imperial Gazetteer, Vol. X. p. 168. 
112 Ibid., Vol. XIX, p. 406; Vol. XXIII, pp. 215-16. Dey Geo Diet 

20 ' · · ·, P· 3-
113 Same as the shrine of Ananta-Padmanabha at Trivandrum see 

1 
p , , m. 

Ga::., Vol. XXIV, p. 50; Vol. XXIII, p. 399; Vol. XXIV, p. 49. 
114 Ibid., Vol. XXIV. p. 300. 

115 Law, B. C., Historical Geography of Ancient India, p. 15
3

, for refer
ences to different texts. 

116 Imp. Gaz., Vol. XXIII, p. I ro. 
117 Law, B. C., op. cit., p. 189. 
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Kaii.ci-k$etra, an important holy site from ancient times, is modern Conjee
varam in Madras State. 118 There are a number of temples of Subrahmar:iya in 
the South. There is a SubrahmaIJya tirtha in South KanJataka, about 40 miles 
from Manglore. 110 There are Subrahmar:iya temples at Cheyiir, Chingleput 
( Imp. Caz., X. 195 ), Kalugumalai, Tinnevelly ( ibid., xiv. 321 ), Palni, Madura 
( ibid., xix. 373 ), Tanjore ( ibid., ii. 173 ), Tiruttani, North Arcot distr. ( ibid., 
xxiii. 397 ), Vac;lakku Valiyiir, Tinnevelly ( ibid., xxiv. 291) and so on. There 
are again many temples of Sankara-Narayar:ia ( Hari-Hara ) in the South, the 
one between Udupi and Kundapur in South KarIJataka might have been in
tended here by the author. 120 Venkatacala-k$etra is the famous Ba.Jaji temple 
of Tirupati, Andhra State. 121 Kalahasti, one of the five very holy Saiva 
shrines in the South, is about 18 miles from Tirupati in Andhra. 122 

In the GPM., sannyasin Trivikramasrama asks his host, the bramar:ia 
Vajapeyi, about the latter's native country which is said to be the Kanyakubja
desa, i.e. the Kanauja district. It is further said to be the l\fadhyadesa ( of 
Hindu traditions). According to Manu, II. 21, l\fadhyadesa is defined as the 
country between the Himalaya and the Vindhya mountains, which is to the 
east of Vinasana, ( the site of the disappearance of the river Sarasvati) and west 
of Prayaga. This would be a very extensive region. The tirthas in this region 
enumerated by Vajapeyi ( GPM., p. 13) support the above view. The areas in 
which these holy places are situated were, according to Vajapeyi, all included 
in the l\fadyadesa. Actually, Vajapeyi's list covers sites east of Prayaga also. 
Of these Kuruk$etra or Thar:iesvara, an ancient city and the area around it, is 
well-known to Taittiriya Arar:iyaka ( V. 1. 1 ), Mahabharata, ( III. 83-4; etc.), 
Ramayar:ia ( Ayodhya., 70. 12 ), Par:iini's A$tadhyayi ( 4. 1. 172-176; 4. 2. 130) 
and Pura1Jas and later literature. 123 Kuru was known to Pai:iini as a janapada 
and a kingdom. He also mentions Hastinapur which was its capital. Accord
ing to Dr. Agrawal," The region between the triangle of Thar:iesvar, Hisar and 

118 Law, B. C., op. cit., pp. 161 f., 148 f. 
119 Also see, Imp. Caz., vol. XXIII. pp. 114-u5, Also see Dey, op. cit., 

p. 194. 
120 Information of this shrine kindly supplied by Pandit B. L. Shan

bhogue of the Oriental Institute, Baroda. 
121 Formerly in North Arcot Distr., l\iadras. Also see, Imp. Caz., vol. 

XIV. p. 296. 
122 Imp. Gaz., p. 296. Law, B. C., op. cit., p. 161. 
123 See, Shah, U. P., Geographical Evidence in the Kiisyapa Samht"tii, 

Journ. of the Oriental Institute, Vol. VII. no. 4, pp. 278, 292. Law, B. C., 
op. cit., PP· 1 2, IOI f., and Law, B. C., I(urnksetra in Ancient India, Journal o( 
Indian History, vol. XXXV, part III, pp. 308 ff.. · · 
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Hastinapur was distinguished by three different names: Kuruk!_ietra proper 
between Ganga and Yamunii with its capital at Hastina.pur, Kurujangala equal 
to Rohtak, Hansi and Hisar, and Kuruk~etra to the north with its centre at 
Thai:iesvara, Kaithal and Karna.I. " 124 

Sannihatyatirtha, a big lake near Kuruk~etra is not identified, but should 
be located near Thar:iesvara-tirtha. 12h Prthiidakatirtha is modern Pehoa, 14 
miles to the west of Thar:iesvara, where the celebrated Brahma-Yonitirtha is 
situated. 126 

Indraprasthapura near old Delhi, variously known as Indraprastha, 
Khar:i<;lavaprastha, Brhatsthala in the Mahabharata, is the modern Indrapat near 
Delhi, and was the famous capital of Yudhisthira. According to Dey, "The 
city of Indraprastha was built on the banks of the Jamuna, between the modern 
Kotilla of Firoz Shah and Humayun's tomb, about 2 miles south of modern 
Delhi. The river has now shifted its course more than a mile eastwards. The 
Nigambod Ghat on the banks of the Jamuna near the Nigambod Gate of Shah 
Jahan's Delhi, just outside the fort close to Selimgad, and the temple of 
Nilachatri said to have been erected by Yudhi~thira ...... are believed to have 
formed part of the ancient capital." 126 This Nigambod must be the Nigama
gocara-tirtha. 

Mathurii is well-known, 127 so also Gokula, 128 Govardhana 120 and Vrnda
vana.130 According to Dey, the ancient Vrndavana cannot be identified with 
modern Vrndavana since the ancient Vrndavana and Mathura seem to have been 
on the opposite sides of the Yamuna ( cf. Vi~Qupurar:ia, part V. chp. r8, v. 13, 
Bhagavata, X, ch. 39, v. 34 ). The Vrndavana of the age of GPM. may how
ever be the modern Vrndavana. 

Pu~kara-tirtha, an ancient holy site, 6 or 7 miles from Ajmer,1a1 is one of 
124 Agrawala, V. S., India as known to Patiini, p. 54. 
12

h However, see, Kane, P. V., HislGry of Dharmasiistra, Vol. IV. p. 686, 
and p. 801. 

120 Dey, Nundo Lal, Geographical Dictionary of Ancient and Mediaeval 
India, ( 2nd ed.), p. 252. 

126 Dey, N. L., op. cit., p. 230 and p. 77. 
127 Dey, op. cit., pp. 127-8; Law, B. C., Historical Geography, pp. ro6-uo. 
128 Dey, op. cit., p. 70; Law, B. C., ibid., p. 79• Gokula is the same as 

Vraja or Mahavana, see, Dey, op. cit., pp. 40-41. 
129 Dey, op. cit., p. 72. Law, op. cit., p. 80. Mt. Govardhana is about 

r8 miles from Vrndavana. 
130 Dey, op. cit., pp. 4r-42., Law, B. C., op. cit., p. 135. 
131 Dey, op. cit., :P· 163. Pushkiua :referred to in Brhat-Samhitii, XVI. 

31 etc, 
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ancient tirthas of Brahma worship. There is also another place known as 
Bu<;lha-Pu$kara in the Ajmere district, both the sites deserve exploration. A 
few antiquities from Buc;lha-Pu$kara, collected by the late Mahamahopadhyaya 
Gaurishankara Ozha are now in the Rajputana Museum, Ajmere. 

The river Narmada is well-known, but the particular holy site meant by 
Narmada-tirtha cannot be ascertained. The Amarkai:itaka-k$etra132 must be on 
or near the hill of the same name, which latter is a part of the Mekhala hills in 
Gondawana, Nagpur, in which the Narmada and the Son have their source. 132 

Hence Narmada is called Mekhala-suta in Padmapura.I).a, Chp. VI. "According 
to some, it ( Amarakar:itaka) is in the (old) Rewah State on the easternmost 
extermity of the Maikal range, 25 miles by the country road from Sahdol 
railway station, 3,000 ft. above the sea-level. " 133 Omkaresvara is the famous 
Jyotirli11ga of Omkaranatha at Mandhata, on the left bank of the Narmada. 
It is 32 miles north-west of Khai:idva, 7 miles north-east of the Mortaka 
railway station and 6 miles east of Bac;lvah. m 

CarmaI).vati is the river Cambal rising from the Aravalli range in Rajasthan, 
and is associated with Pariyatra in Markar:ic;leyapuraI).a ( 57. 19-20 ).136 

Avanti130 or western Malva is called Avantika in Brahmai:ic;lapura.I).a, IV, 

40.91. Avantikak$etra refers to l\fahakalavana, one yojana in extent around 
the area in which the shrine of Mahakalesvara is situated, i. e._ around Ujjain. 
1\-Iahakalcsvara is mentioned separately in our text. 

Narmadasangama is where the river Narmada meets the ocean. Bhara
bhiita or Bhac;labhiita is a Saiva tirtha between Broach and the ocean, on the 
Narmada. There are a number of tirthas on the banks of the Narmada, 
mentioned in the Pui;-al)as and it is difficult to say which particular shrine was 
meant. Probably the site of the sailgama itself is meant. Gupta-Prayiiga, 
mentioned next, and before the Prabhasa-k$etra cannot be the tirtha of the 
same name in the Himalayas. At many tirthas in India, the local people 
imagine that there is secret confluence of three rivers, one of which is Sarasvati. 

132 Dey, op. cit., p. 4. The first fall of the Narmada from AmarakaIJ.taka 
is called Kapiladhara in the Skandapura.I}.a. 

133 Law, B. C., op. cit., p. 302. Also see, Law, B. C., Holy Places of 
India, p. 34. 

134 Dey, op. cit., p. 142. Law, B. C., Hist. Geo., p. 323. 
m Dey, op. cit., p. 48. 
13° For A van ti, see, Law, B. C., op. cit., pp. 304 ff ; A vantik~etra M ahatmya 

in Skanda-puraI).a, Avanti-khai:i-c;la. Also see, Umashankara Joshi, Puriitiomiin 
Gujariita ( in Gujarati, Ahmedabad, 1946) pp. 21-34 for a list of tirthas in 
A vanti-k$etra and for different references to Avanti etc. 
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Gupta-Prayaga might, therefore, have been a sacred spot round about Prabhasa 
itself. Prabhasa-k~etra 137 is the same as Deva-pattana or Somna.tha-Pattana near 
Vera.val in South Saura~tra and is famous as the site of one of the Jyotirlirigas. 
The Sarasvati at Prabhasa is the river Raunakshi referred to as Prachi
Sarasvati in Skandapurai:ia, Prabhasakhai:i<;la, chps. 35-36. 

Gomati and Pai'ica-Dvarakas mentioned next should also be located in 
Saura~tra. Dvarika-tirtha in western Saura~tra is situated on the river Go
mati. 138 It is difficult to identify the five Dvarakas mentioned by our text. 
At least three Dvarakas are known in Saura~tra, Dvaraka, Bet-Dvaraka ( San
khoddhara-bet, island near Dvaraka ), and the Miila-Dvaraka about three miles 
from Ko<;linara in Saura~tra, where an old ruined Vi!?QU temple also exists. Be
sides these local traditions also place the site of Dvaraka near Srinagara between 
Porabandar and lVliyaQi as also ascribe it to a place called Madhavapur ( of old 
Porabandar State) as mentioned by the late Shri Durgashankar Shastri.139 

Sindbusarigama is the meeting of the river Sindu with the Ocean. Hirigula
devik~etra 140 is in Baluchistan. Worshipped also as Hiriglaja Mata in Gujarat, 
the original shrine of the goddess of the name is in Baluchistan and is one of 
the famous Sakti-pithas of India. Hiriglaja is situated at the extremity of the 
range of mountains in Baluchistan, called by the name of Hingula or Hirigula, 
about zo miles from the sea-coast on the bank of the Aghor or the Hingula 
river. N. L. Dey op. cit., pp. 75-76, writes: "The goddess Durga is known 
here by the name of l\fahamaya or Kottari .....• Sir T. Holdich considers that the 
shrine had been in existence before the days of Alexander, ' for the shrine is 
sacred to the Goddess Nana ...... which, Asurbanipal, king of Assyria, removed 
from Susa in 645 B.C. to the original sanctuary at Urakh ...... ( Journal of the 
Society of Arts, vol. XLIX) ...... The Ziarat is so ancient that both Hindu and 

137 Dey, op. cit., pp. 157-158 and p. 181. Umashankar Joshi, Pura.Qo
man Gujarat (Gujarati), pp, 132 ff. 

138 Dey, op. cit., p. 70, and pp. 58-59. Umashankar Joshi, op. cit,, pp. 
81-108. Law, B. C., op. cit., p. 282. 

139 Durgashankar K. Shastri, Gitjariitana Tirthasthano 
1954), p. 90. Umashankar Joshi, op. cit., has discussed all the 
identification of the original Dvaraka. 

( Ahmedabad 
I 

theories about 

140 Devi-Bhilgavata, vii. 38 Acc. to Captain Hark, who visited the temple, 
it is situated in a narrow gorge, the mountains on each side of which rise 
perpendicularly to nearly a thousand feet. It was a low mud edifice, built at 
one end of a natural cave of small dimensions, and contained a tomb-shaped 

stone called the goddess Mata or Mahamaya ( Account of a Journey from 
Karachi to Hiriglaj, JASB., IX ( 1840 ), p. 134. ). 



Muhammadans claim it without recognizing its prehistoric ongm. The goddess 
is known to the l\fohammadans by the name of Nani ( Imperial Gazetteer, vol. 
xiii p. 142) ". It is thus suggested·that the ancient worship of Hinglaj, a form 
of Durga, is based upon that of the ancient Iranian goddess Nana or Nanaia. 
It would be interesting to note that Durga is also called Nanda which latter 
name seems to have been possibly based upon Nana. HL 

Sindhunada is the river Indus. Candrabhiiga, the river Cenab or Cinab, 
the Asikni of ~gveda, Arrian's Akesines and Sandabaga or Sandabal of Ptolemy, 
appears to flow just above Kishtwar, as a confluence of two hill streams, to 
Rishtwar in southerly course and then flows past Jammu in a south-westerly 
direction forming a doab between it and the Vitasta or Jhelum.142 Kasmira 
Somesvara is not id~ntified ( is it another name of Amarnatha? ), the river 
Sandhyavarddhini mentioned next is also not identified. There is a Vyasa river 
near the Gurudiisapur district, it is said to separate the Hoshiyarapur district 
and the old Kapurathala state from the Gurudasapur district,143 and another 
river Vyasa-Ganga near Devaprayaga in the Ga<;lhwal district. The latter 
identification is tempting since Vasi!?thasrama is mentioned immediately after 
Vyasagai1ga and since there is a Vasi!?tha-kuQ.c;la near Devaprayaga and Vyasa
galiga. 144 Kalidasa in his Raghuvamsa ( II. 26) locates the hermitage of 
Vasi~tha in the Himalayas. There is a Vasi~thasrama, near Jye~thesvara in 
Kasmira ( KalhaQ.a's RajatarangiQ.i, I. 107 and Sir A. Stein's note in vol. I. pp. 
20-21), which is probably the tirtha referred to in our text. The Ma1;imahesa
parvata is a celebrated place of pilgrimage at Baramwar, the ancient capital of 
Chamba on the bank of the Ra.vi near its source. u 5 Triloknatha-k!?etra is a 
celebrated place of pilgrimage situated in Lahul in the Kullu subdivison on the 
left bank of the Chandrabhaga river, about 32 miles below the junction of the 
Candra and Bhaga. The image worshipped as Mahadeva, is, in fact, of Ava
Jokitesvara, ( JASB., 1902, p. 35 ). 148 Sarovaratirtha cannot be identified Tapta-
1\faQ.ikarr:iikii may be Manikarr:ia, 147 a place of pilgrimage also known as Mm:ii-

1-11 Also see, Shah, U. P., Foreign Elements in Jaina Literature, Indian 
Historical Quarterly, Vol. XXIX. no. 3 ( Sept., 1953 ), p. 262. 

42 Law, B. C., op. cit., 29-30, 72-73. 

w Bhiirata Paribhramat)a ( Hindi, Vel).katesvara Press, Bombay, V. s. 
I969) Vol. II, p. 485. 

144 Blzii.rata-Paribhrama~ta, vol. V. pp. 1360 ff. Also see, Imp. Gaz., vol. 
XI. p. 274, Kane, P.V., Hist. of Dharmasiistra, vol. IV, p. 818. 

146 Cunnigham, Arch. Survey Rep., vol. XIV. p. rag and Dey, op. cit., 
pp. 125-26. A MaQ.iparvata in the Himalayan region is mentioned in Jiitalms, 
II. p. 92, see Law, B.C., op. cit., p. 106. 

146 Dey, op. cit., p. 206. 
147 Law, B.C., op, cit., p. 106. 



karan, on the Parvati a tributary of the Beas in the Kullu valley ( J ASB. 
1902, p. 36 ). 

Nagarakota-k~etra, mentioned next, is the old town of Kangra in the Punjab. 
The old temple of Vajresvari in the city, one of the ancient Sakti-pithas, was 
desecrated by Mahmud of Ghazni. Nagarkot or Kot Kangra, at the jun:tion of 
the l\Ianjhi and Bii.IJ-Garlga rivers in the Kohistan of the Jalandhara Doab, was 
the old capital of Kuluta or Trigartta ( Dr. Stein's ed. of RiijatararlgiIJi, I. 
p. 204, ft. note). 148 Jvalamukhi is an ancient site in the Dera Gopipur tahsil 
of the Kangra district in Punjab, situated on the road from Kangra town to 
Nadaun. It is famous for the temple of the goddess Jvalamukhi, which lies in 
the Beas Valley, 149 about 22 miles south of Kangra and of IO miles north-west 
of Nadaun. It is one of the 52 sakti-pithas. 

Iravati is the modern Ravi, the Greek Hydraotis or Adris or Rhonadis, 
rising in the rock-basin of Bangahal. Flowing through Chamba and past 
Lahore it meets the Chenab between Ahmadpur and Saraisidhu. 160 

Saravati was identified by Wilford with Ba]J.aganga passing through the 
district of Budaon in RohilkhaJJ.c;l ( Asiatic Researches, vol. xiv. p. 409, Padma
purii]J.a, Adi., ch. 3), and with the river Rapti near Sriivasti ( Sahet-Mahet) by 
N. L. Dey. 151 

Pu$hyabhadra, meeting the Yamunii., is not identified. Yamuna itself is 
known to Vedic and later liternture. 162 It takes its rise in the Himalayan 
range below Mount Kamet. The Yamunottri which is eight miles from Kursoli 
is considered to be the source of this river. 153 Pu~pabhadrii is however mention
ed as a river on the northern slopes of the Himalayas in ancient literature. 151 

Galigottara is the northern Ganga, the Gangotri from where the Ganges 
takes its rise as Bhagirathi in the Ghadhwal territory. 156 At Devaprayaga it is 
joined by Alakananda. The Mandakini is one of the tributaries of the Alaka-

14s Dey, op. cz't., p. r35. 
119 Law, B. C., Holy Places of India, p. 24; Law, B. C., Hist. Geo. of 

Anc£e11t India, p. 86. Dey, op. ci't., p. 82; Cunnigham, Archaeological Survey 
Report, vol. V, p. r7r. Jvalamukhi is mentioned in the Devi-Bhiigavata, vii. 38. 

150 Law, B. C., Rivers of India, p. 13; Hist. Geo., p. 86. 
151 Dey, op. cit., p. 18r. 
152 For detailed references, see, Law, B.C., op. cit., pp. r35-36. 
153 Also see, Law, B.C., op. cit., p. 33, Dey, op. cit., p. 2r5. 
151 Variihapurii~ia, 5r.2, 98.5; Bhiigavata, XII. 8.17, XII. 9.10 ; and 

Nrsi11·11zapura~za quoted by Krtyakalpataru-Tirthakiit.i¢a, p. 253. See, KaQe, P. V ., 
Hist. of Dharmasastra, Vol. IV. p. 794. 

155 Law, B.C., op. cit., p. 3r. 
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nanda, and is called Kaligangft or Mandakini rising in the mountains of Kedara 
in Ghadhwal. In the famous shrine of Kedaresvara is worshipped one of the 
twelve Jyotirlingas. isG 

Baclrikasrama well-known to llfahabbarata, Sfrntiparvan, etc., is the 
famous holy site where NarayaQa is worshipped. It is, like Kedara, Ramesvara, 
Jagnnatha-Puri, Dvarika, Kasi, etc., one of the principal Hindu tirthas, on the 
Alakananda river in the Gac;lhwal territory, Alakananda represents one of the 
upper courses of the Ganges, and her course is traced from the Gandhamadana 
mountain ( Bhagavata, IV, 6.24, Brahmal).c;la pural)a, III, 4r.2I; Vi~Qu puraIJ.a, 
II. 2.34.36, Vayu, 41.18, etc.). The Badrinath peak of the Himalayas is about 
55 miles north-east of Srinagara in Ga<;lhwal. Near the source of the Alakananda 
the temple of Nara-NarayaiJa was built on the west bank. The original temple 
is said to have been built or at least the present idol of Nara.yaQa installed by 
Sri Sankaracarya in c. 7th-8th century A. D. 157 

Rudraprayaga, on the confluence of the Mandakini and the Alakanancla, 
and Devaprayaga on the confluence of the Bhagirathi and the Alakananda are 
in the Gac;lhwal territory on the way to Badarikasrama from Hr~ikesa. 158 Skanda
Prayaga on the confluence of Dhavala-Ganga and Alakananda, not identified, 
should also be located in the Ga<;lhwal territory, possibly on the same route. 159 

Haridvara, is one of the seven principal Hindu tirthas. 160 According to 
the Mahabharata it is called Gangadvara and according to Vai~I).ava literature it 
is known as Mayapuri. It is in the Saharanpur district, U. P., a few miles from 
Debra Dun. Hrsikesa on the road to Badrinatha from Haradvara is about 24 
miles north of Haradvara 101 while Kankhala or Kanakhala is about two miles 
east of Haradvara on the junction of the Ganges and the Niladhara. It was the 
site of Dak~a-Yajfia according to purai:ias. 162 Alakananda-k~etra mentioned 
next may be the valley of the Alakananda. Or it may refer to some spot near 

156 Also see, KaQe, P.V., Hist. of Dharmasiistra, IV. p. 768, Dey, op. cit., 
p. 97. 

157 Law, B. C., op. cz't., p. 70, p. 64. ,Also, Law, B. C. Holy Rivers of India, 
p. 18. Dey, op. cit., p. 15. Kane, P. V. His. of Dharmasiistra, IV .. pp. 731, 736. 

168 Law, B. C., Hist. Geo., p. 64, Holy Rivers of India, p. 19. Kane, P. V., 
op. cit., p. 746, 797. Imp. Caz., Vol. XXII. 80-81; Vol. XI, 273-74. 

159 
For detailed information of the different places on this route, and for 

the different Prgyagas in the Garhwa.l area, see, Bhiirata Paribh.rama~ia (Hindi), 
Vol. V. 

160 Cf., :-~qt\:.<TT ;i-~ +fl<TT ~ i!iTift a:fcl'Rfcfil I ~TI ~ 'cf fffiffi ~f~: II 
101 

Law, B. C., Hist. Geo., pp. 81, 85. 
163 Law, B. C., op. cit., p. 8g. 



Haradvara on the Ganges since it is mentioned in our text after Kanakhala and 
before Kusavarta. Kusavartta, according to Dey, is a sacred ghata in 
Haradvara. 163 It is south of the site known as Hara-ki-pe<;li at Haradvara. 

Ghatamuktesvara or Gac;lharnuktesvara is in the Meerut (Meratha) 
district, U. P., about 26 miles south-east of Meerut, on an old mound, and is 
supposed to have been a suburb of Hastinapura according to local traditions. 
There is a big Saiva shrine here where an annual fair is held in the month of 
Karttika. lo.I 

Hastinapura, of Mahabharata fame, was the ancient capital of the Kurus, 
situated on the Ganges in the Meerut district, and is traditionally identified 
with an old town in Mawana tahsil, Meratha. This city is also called Gajahvaya 
according to the Blziigavata Pura?J,a, I. 9. 48; I. 15. 38 ; IX. 22. 40 ; X. 68. 16, 
etc. ~~abhanatha, the first Jain Tirtharikara is said to have been an inhabitant 
of Hastinapura. 165 

Sambhalagrama is a village near Moradabad in the district of Rohilla
khaIJ<;la, So miles to the east of Delhi, where Vi~IJ.u would incarnate as Kalkin 
( Bhag. Pu. XII. 2. 18 ). According to Dey it is the Sambalaka of Ptolemy.100 

Siikara-k~etra, according to Dey, is Soron on the Ganges, about twenty
seven miles north-east of Itah, where Hiral).yiik$a is said to have been slain by 
Vi$IJ.U in his incarnation as Vara.ha ( Varaha Pu. ch. 137 ). There is a temple 
of Varaha-Lak$rni at Soron. 167 

Naimi~aral).ya is one of the nine sacred forests mentioned in Devipurana 
chap. 74. Many Pural).as were written here. It is the modern Nimsar, 20 miie~ 
from Sitapur and 45 miles to the north-west of Lucknow. It is an important 
place of pilgrimage for the Hindus. 168 

Uttara-Gokan:ia is differentiated from Southern-Gokan:1a, which latter is 
the famous Gokari:ia in South-KarIJ.iitaka, Karwar district, about thirty miles 
from Goa between Karwar and Kumta. According to Ramayai:ia, Balakanda 
ch. 42, v. 12, Bagiratha performed austerities at Gokarl)a to bring down· th~ 
Ganges. This might be the northern-Gokan:ia. N. L. Dey identifies it with 

10a Dey, op. cit., p. nr. Also see, Bharata-~aribhrama~ta, Vol. II, p. 
365

, 
m Bharata-Paribhrama?J,a, II. p. 383. Imperial Gazetteer, Vol. XII p 16 ' . 3. 
166 Law, B. c., op. cit., p. Sr; Dey, N. L., Op. cit., p. 74. Also se 

Lal, B. B., Excavations at Hastinapur, Ancient India, Nos. IO and II, pp, r-s. e, 
160 Dey, N. L., Op. cit., p. r76 
167 Dey, N. L., Op. cit., pp. 195-96; Law, B. C. Op. cit., p. I28. 
10a For references from ancient texts see, Law, B. C. Q-h cit 

I j'• ., p. II3 
and p. 41. Also, Dey, N, L., Op. cit., p. 135. 
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modern Gomukhi, t\\'o miles beyond GangotrI. 169 According to the Vara.ha 
Purii.1Ja, ch. 170, Gokart)a is situated on the Sarasvati-sai1gama or confluence of 
the river Sarasvati. 

River Sarayii is well known. Ramaya1Ja ( A.dika1Jc;la, 14 sarga, vv. 1-2 ), 

shows that King Dasaratha performed the Asvamcdha sacrifice on the bank of 
this river. Rama and Lak~mal)a arc said to have visited the confluence of this 
river with the Ganges ( Ramaya1Ja, Adikiil)c;la, 23.5). Sarayii is referred to in 
Pa1Jini's A~tadhyayi ( VI. 4. 174 ). According to l\Iilindapanha ( p. II4 ), Sarayu 
issued forth from the Himalayas. Sarayu is mentioned in B-.gveda ( IV. 30. 18; 
X. 64. 9; V. 53. 9 ). Citraratha and An)a are said to have been defeated by 
the Turvasas and Yadus who crossed this river. According to Law, "it was 
the Ghagrii or Gogrii, a tributary of the Ganges, on which stood th<:: city of 

Ayodhyii. It is the Sarabos of Ptolemy and is one of the five great rivers men
tioned in early Buddhist texts. This river joins the Ganges in the district of 
Chapra, Bihar. At the north-west corner of the district of Bahraich it receives 
a tributary from the north-east which goes by the name of Saryu .... According 
to Ramayai)a ( Uttara., 123. 1 ), the Sarayu river is situated at a distance of 
half a yojana from the city of Ayodhyii." 170 

Ayoclhyii is one of the seven principal holy places of the Hindus. 171 It is 
referred to as Vinita in Jaina canonical texts, 172 as the birth-place of the first 
and the fourth Tirthai'lkaras. Also known as Siiketa or IJ.::~viikubhflmi in the 
Avasyak·a Niryukti, it is called Sha-che by Fa-Hien and according to Ptolemy 
it is Sogeda. In the Brahma1Ja Literature, it is described as a village. 173 It is 
mentioned in the Ramaya1Ja as the (earlier) capital of Kosala Janapada, where 
it is said to be of the shape of A~fiipada in plan. 1H Some think that Saketa 
and Ayodhyii were identical but Rhys Davids has pointed out that both the 
cities existed in Buddha's time. 175 Ayodhyft is important in the history of 
Jainism and Buddhism. Hiuen-Tsang says that Ayodhyii was the temporary 
residence of Asailga and Vasubandhu. 176 

169 N. L. Dey, Op. cit. p. 70. Also see 13. C. Law, Op. cit., p. 79. 
170 Law, B. C., Op. cit., pp. 120-12r. Also sec, Law, B. C., Rivers of 

I11dia, p. 22. 
171 See foot note no. 160 above. 
172 Avaiyaka Ni1yuldi, 382. 
173 Law, B. C., Hist. Geo. of Ancient India, p. 67. Aitareya Briih., VII. 3ff.; 

Sii1ikhiiyana Srauta Sfitra, XV. 17-25; cf. J.R.A.S. 1917, 52 note. 
174 cf. f~l!:14i:ti4il<i{. etc. Rama., BalakaQc;la, 5.16. 

'7 
I 

175 Law, B.C., Geography of Early Buddhism, p. 5. 
176 Watters, On Yuan Chwang, I, pp. 354-9. 
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Nandigrii.ma is Nundgaon in Oudh, close to the Bharata-ku1Jc:la, eight or 
nine miles to the south of Fyzabad. Bharata is said to have resided at this p'ace 
during the exile of Sri Ramacandra ( Ramaya1)a, Ayodhya., ch. r 15 )177. 

Vata-prayaga on the confluence of the Ganges and the Yamuna is the 
famous Prayaga-tirtha near Allahabad, where there is the celebrated ah,i·aya

vaJa ( undecaying bunyan tree, now-preserved in the fort of AllahabMI built by 
Akbar in 158r. Hiuen-Tsang in the seventh century also refers to a sacred tree 
being venerated at Prayaga.178 Ramayal)a, Ayodhya, 54, 6-7, 3-1, refer to 
Bharadvaja's hermitage at Prayiiga near the con0uence of the Ga11gfL and the 
Yamunii. According to :Mahabharata, it is the holiest of all places. According 
to Harivamsa, 26.9, it is highly spoken of by the sages. Prayaga is also referred 
to in early Buddhist texts as a holy place on the Ganges170• It is believed that 
at this site there is the confluence of the Sarasvati also. As noted by Hiuen
-Tsang, there were many Deva-temples here and the people were gentle, com
pliant in disposition and fond of learning180• 

Kasi is Banaras ( Viiral)asi) where is ( worshipped ) the Overlord, Visve
svara. Banaras and its ghats etc. have been discussed above. 

At Gaya-tirtha is worshipped the God Gadadhara. The riVPr Fal"u tl 
. b OWS 

nearby. Gaya is situated between Ramasila hill on the north and the Br 1 a 1111a
yoni hill on the south on the bank of the river Falgu. The town coin . 

prises 
the modern town of Sahabganj on the northern side and the ancient town of 
Ga"ii. on the southern side. In the southern part of the town called Cal, b ., 

J • lra e(ia 
in the Caitanya-Dl,Jgavata ( ch. 12), is situated the celebrated temple of Visn. _ 
pada, erected about 225 years ago by Ahalyii.bai, on the site of an older sh;i · u 
The Vi~1Jupada had been set up prior to Fa-Hien's visit.181 According to ;:~ 
-Hien who visited Gayii. in the fifth century A.D., all was emptiness and d I 

' . eso a-
tion inside the city182• According to Hmen-Tsang, Gaya had few inhabit 

f .1. Ab ants 
and more than a thousand Briihma1Ja am1 1es. ove 30 Ii to the north of the 
city there ,vas a clear spring whose waters ~vere rega~ded sacred. Five or six li 
to the north-west of the city was the Gaya mountam ( Gayasiras) with dark 

177 Dey, N. L., Op. cit., p. 138. 

118 See also, Dey, N. L., op. cit., 160 for references to Prayaga in Rurm-
Puriil).a, Riijatara11giQi, Vikramorvasiyam, etc. a 

m ]If ajjlzima N ikdya, I. 39; Papaiicasiiclaui, I. p. I 78. 
180 Watters, On Yuan Chwang, I. 361, Beal, Buddhist Record ,r , 

. s 01 t,ie 
Western World, I. 230. Also see, Law, B. C., Hist. Geo. of Ancient India 
pp. n7-n8. , 

18 L Day, N. L., Op. cit., p. 64. 
182 Legge, Tra1.:els of Fa-Hien, p. 87. 
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gorges and inaccessible cliffs, and, having, on its top, a stiipa more than 100 ft. 
high built by Asoka. Gayasisa, the principal hill of Gaya,183 is modern Brahmyoni 
and is identical with Gayasira of the Mahabharata ( III. 95.9) and the 
Purat;as.181 According to Yayn Purat)a, ( IT. ro5.45; ro9. r6) Gaya also had an 
all,mynwfa or undying sacred bunyan-tree. Gayatirtha is a holy place where 
Gayasura performed penance and a sacrifice. Brahma performed a religious 

sacrifice on a slab of stone placed on the head of Gayasura ( Vayu., II. 105.4-5 ). 
The Buddha once stayed at Gaya where he met the yakkha Suciloma.185 

Buddha-Gayii ( Uruvilva or Uruvela) is about six miles to the south of Gayii. 
The Buddha, just after his enlightenment, lived at Uruvelii, at the foot of the 
AjapiUa bunyan tree on the bank of the Neraiij.:mii.186 

Jagannatha K$etra, in Orissa, is one of the principal holy places of the 
Hindus. It is also known as Puru$ottamak$etra. 187 The temple of Jagan
natha lies on the shores of the Bay of Bengal, and extends from the Lokanatha 
temple on the west to Balesva,a temple on the east and from Svargaclvara on 
the sout.h to the illatia stream on the north-~ast. 18H 

The ri\"er Pnnii may be the river Punal;punii, modern Punpun, a tribu
tary of the Ganges in the Patna district. 189 It is, however, noteworthy that 

this river is mentioned after Jagannatha k$etra in our text. However since 
the next references arc to SrotJabhaLlrii etc. we need not necessarily look for 
Puna river in Orissa or further south. 

1s:1 Ft'11c,ya Jlifa!w, I. J4 ff; II. 199; Law, B. C., JI study of the Malu'i-
,•ast11, p. Sr. 

JH·
1 Banw, B. i\f., Ga_wi 1111d H11dd!rn-Cay,i, I. 1 r. ThC' city of Gayii is 

referred to in Brali111a P11r,i~111, (J1.I(); Kiir11111 P11rci~1a, h7.19; Ag11i P11rii{W 109; 
1 .. ,iy11 P,miua, II. 105. rr.; Yugi11itt111tra, I. rr. 6.?-(i3, IL 2.5.141 rr. etc. 

1sa S11l!a11ijiiitn, p. 47. 

isr. Law, 13. C., Ilist. Geo. of A11cie.nt I11dia, p. 219 for Gaya and Gayasisa; 

pp. 264-65 for Uruvela, and pp. 251-252 for Falgu; Dey, N. L., Op. cit., 
pp. 64-65. Also see, Wiiirata Bhra111aua, III. pp. 626-652. 

187 Cf. }'ogi11ita11tra, 2.9. 214 ff; /{iilikcipurii{1a, 58. 35. Also sec, W1iirata 
Bhrania{w, Vol. III. pp. S06 ff; Pad111ap11rii{1a, Chps. 83-86; Agni P11rci{1a, 
Ch. So; Bralmrn., Chps. 41-58 refer to festivities etc., of the Lord at Pnri. Also 
S<'<:>, 13ra/1111a1111ivarta, Kr~1Ja Kha1J<;la, Ch. 37, N11rnsi111ha P11ni{111, Ch. 10. 

JkH For the history of the shrine and the images, see, Dey, N. L., Op. cit., 
PP· 1 62-163, O'l\fallcy, lhlwr and Orissa District Gazetteers: Puri, ( 1929) 
Pl'· 326 ff.; Stirling's Orissa, etc. 

w, Dey, N. L., Op. cit., p. 16r Punal)!Hlllii is referred to in J',iy11 Pu., 
Ch. 108; Padma P11., SrHi,, Ch. II. Also see, Law, B. C., Rii•ers of India, p. 20, 
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SroQabhadra or SoQabhadra is the famous river Son or So1)a, Arrian's 
Sona, a lower tributary of the Ganges, rising in the Maikala ( l\'Iekala) range in 
the Jabalpur district, and flouring north-east through BaghelkhaQ<;i, Mirzapur 
and Shahbad districts, joining the Ganges near Patna. At the time of the 
Ramayal)a ( Adikal)Qa, 32. 8-9) this beautiful ( ramyii) river flowed through the 
five hills encircling Girivra ja. 190 

Cyavaniisrama, the hermitage of Cyavana, referred to here after Son, and 
before Riijagrha forest must be located somewhere in this area. Nancl Lal Dey 
has noted the following four places associated with the hermitage of the sage 
Cyavana :-( 1) Causa in the Shahbad district, ( 2) a Cyavaniisrama situated 
on the Satpurii mountains, near the river Payo~l)i, ( 3) Dhosi, six miles south 
of Narnol in the Jaipur territory, and ( 4) Cilnla on the Ganges in the Rai 
Barelli district. 191 The first identification best suits our context. 

Riijagrha-vana or the forest of Rajagrha obviously refers to Riijagrha 
( modern Rajgir in Bihar) and its surrounding area. In the age of our text 
Rajgir area seems to have been more or less desolate and forested. Rajagrha 
of course continues to be venerated and visited by the Jainas from ancient 
times. 19

! Rajagrha was the ancient capital of l\Iagaclha and was known also 
as Kusiigrapura and Girivraja. 193 It was called Girivraja as it was guarded by 
a cluster of close-set five hills. m The Riimiiya1_1a ( I. 32. 7) refers to it as 
Vasumati and the l\fahiibhiirata ( II. 24. 44) also calls it Biirhaclrathapura. As 
capital of Jariisanclha it was known as Girivraja. Hiuen-Tsang points out that 
when E usagrapura was afl1icted by fires, the king went to the cemetery and built 
the ne\\" city of Hajagrha. Fa-Hien however says that it was Aj:itasatru, and 
not J:imbis:ira, who built the new city. There were several forest-groves and 
parks in the R~ijagrha area in ancient times, e.g., the Veluvana, Ya~Hvana, etc.195 

lDO Law, H. C., Rivers of India, p. 26; Hist. Geo. of A11cie11t India, p. 128 ; 

Cunningham, Arclueolog£cal Survey Report, vol. VIII. p. 15; Dey, N. L., Op. cit., 
p. 188. The Purii1)as count it as one of the important rivers that rise from the 
J~.1,;~a range. 

191 Dey, N. L., Op. cit., p. 51. 
m Cf., for example, JinaprabhasOri's Vividha-Tirtlza-lwlpa, Vaibhara 

giri-kalpa. 
1!,3 Maiijusri-Miilakalpa, patala )xiii; Maltcibhiirata, Sabhaparva, zr. 

3
; 

Vanaparva, 6. 82-104; Sutta-Niplila, p. 72; SdratthappaMsini, II. p. 159. 
m Cf. M BH., Sabha., zr. 2-3, 24-44. 

195 Law, B.C., Hist. Geo. of Ancient I11dia pp. 45, 254-55, For further 

references, seP, Law, B. C., Riijagrha in A 11cient Literature, l\fomoir of the 

Archreological Survey of India, no. 58; and Kuraishi, .i\L H., Riijgir ( sth eel., 

New Delhi, 1958 ). 
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Vaidyanatha-k~etra is Baijanatha or Baidyanatha or Deogarh in the San
tai Paragana of Bihar, containing the temple of Vaidyanatha, one of the twelve 
Jyotirlingas of Siva. The place also contains a temple of Parvati which is one 
of the fifty-two Sakti-pithas of India, 196 the Harddapitha ; it is said that Satis's 
heart fell at this place. Baidyanatha is a small town about four miles to the 
south of the Jasidih Junction station of the East Indian Railway and about 200 

miles clue west of Calcutta. Baidyanatha is referred to in the Baidyanatha
mahatmya of the Siva Puriit)a and the Baidyanatha-mahatmya of the Padma 
Pnrat)a 1!'7 • 

Next is mentioned the Ga1igasagara-tirtha. This is a celebrated place of 
pilgrimage, still known by that name, and is said to have been the site of the 

hermitage of the sage Kapila. N. L. Dey notes that" the temple in honour of 
Kapila :Muni in Sagara Island was erected in 430 A.D., but it was washed away 
by the sea in 1842. " 198 The Yoginitantra, 2.9, pp. 214 fi. and Brhat-Dharma
puriit)a, ch. 22 refer to the Kapilasrama. The G\'l\L ( text p. 31) also refers to 
the Gangiisagaratirtha in the Gaurjadesa. 

The GPl\I. refers to the Ga1)9aki river after the GaQgiisagaratirtha. Thus 
the author again takes us back northwards. The modern Ga1)c;laka was called 

Gat)<)aki and Cakranandi acconling to Bhiigavatapuri"il)a ( X. 79, II; V. 7.10 ). 
The Padrnapuriit)a ( chp. 21 ) considers it as holy. Ga1J9aki 199 is a great upper 

Varahapuriit)a, chp. 144 explains the origin of the name GaQ9aki and says 
that the river was formed from the sweat of the cheeks (gau{la) of Visht)u. The 
source of the river is not far from Siilagriima, which was the hermitage of 
Hharata and Pulaha. On the south of Siilagriima is the celebrated temple ef 
J\Iuktinfttha with the image of Nftrftyat)a worshipped in it. 2110 Ga1:H;laki is famous 
for the sacred stones called sftlagriima found from its bed, and worshipped as 
different forms of Vi~t)u. It is, therefore, also called Siiliigriimi and Niiraya1)i. 

Cakratirtha ancl l\luktik~etra mcntionc<l next must be on the Nepal bor<ler, 

196 Dey, N. L., Op. cit., p. 50 under Citiibhumi. 
197 Law, B. C., Hist. Geo. of A11cic11t llulia, p. 2rr. Also sec, 1\Iitra 

Rajendralal, On the Temples <1 Deoghar, J.A.S.B., 1883, pp. 164 ff. 
108 Dey, N. L., Op. cit., p. 171; Law, B. C., Op. cit., p. 224. 
Hm For Gal)9aki, see, Law, B. C., Rivers of India, pp. 23 ff. 

tributary of the Ganges, having its origin in the hills in south Tibet. Passing 
through Nepal, it receives six tributaries. lts mainstream flows into the Ganges 
between Sonpur in the Sara district and Hajipur in the district of l\Iuzaffarpur, 
while its lesser stream bifurcating at Basarh flows clown into another river. 

~
0° For Muktinatha, see, Dey, N. L., Op. cit., p. 133 and for Siilagrama, 

-ibid., p. 174, Illustrated Weehly of India (Bombay}, March, 4, 1956, p. 40. 
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on or near Ga1Jc;laki. :Muktik~etra should be identified with l\Iuktinatha noted 
above. The CakaraUrtha is probably the spot from which S,"ilagrama stone are 
recovered. It must be remembered that Ga1Jc;lakI is also called Cakranadi in 
Paural)ika-tradition. There are several Cakra-tirthas in India and Nand Lal Dey201 

has noted the follO\ving five-( r) in Kuruk~etra, the same as Rama-hrada, 
( 2) in Prabhasa in Saurashtra, on the river Gomati, ( 3) six miles from Tryam

baka, near the source of the Godavari, ( 4) in Banaras, a lrn•Jc;la or reservoir of 
this name near the l\fal)ikarl)ikaghat, and ( 5) in Ramesvara. Obviously none 
of the above five are intended by the author of the GP;\I. who mentions 
Cakratirtha along_with the Ga1Jc;laki, l\Iuktinatha and the NilakatJtha in Nepal.202 

NilakaJJtha is a celebrated place of pilgrimage in Nepal containing the 
temple of NI1aka1J1ha Mahiideva, at the foot of the Sheopuri peak, five miles 
north of Kiitmal)c;lu. 203 

At 1\luktik~etra is the celebrated temple of NarayaQa, worshipped as 
l\Iuktinatha. The temple is situated on the border of Nepal, on the river Kali
Ga1J9aki, in the Sapta-Gal)c)aki range of the Himalayas, not far from the source 
of the Ga1Jc;laki. It is about fifteen days' journey from Palpii in Nepal, and four 
clays' journey to the north of Bani-sahar, within half a mile of which the 
Ga1Jc_laki takes the name of Salagrami. 20~ 

Next is mentioned the Kiimakhyadevi in Kamariipa or Assam. Accord
ing to Purii1Jas, the capital of Kamariipa was Pragjyoti~ which has been identifi

ed with Kamakhya or Gauhati ( JRAS., 1900, p. 25 ). Kiimakhya is one of the 
Sakti-pithas, a famous centre of Saldi-worship, containing the temple of Kama
kl1ya-dcvi on the Nilakuta-parvata, about two miles from Gauhati.1or. Kama
khya was a great cC'ntrc of the sensual form of worship, the Vama-marga of the 
tantras. It is s:1id that the' genitals of thf' Sakti fell here when her boriy was 

cut into pieces by Yi~1Ju. 

According to the Brahma1Ja Vajapeyin, of GPflL, there were many more 
plac(.S of pilgrimage in the kingdom in which he lived. 

In the GV.i\I., the San11yasin asks his host about the different tirthas in the 

Gau~la-clesa, or Heng:,!. The host replies that in the Ganc;ladesa arc situated 
the Galigii,,agaratirtha, the Knmiirika-k~etra, the river Brahmaputra, the 

~Pl Op. cit., pp. 43 ancl 227. 

~oi Also sec, /-J/l{irafa-/Jhranza~w. \"ol. I ff, pp. (171. 

~ 0~ Dey, N. L .. , ()j). cit., p. 141. 

~ 0 ~ Dey, N. L., op. rit., p." 133. 
211:, For Kiimiikhyii, sec Brhat-Dharma-purii1Ja, I, 14; Kfilikii-puraria 

chp. 62 . . Dey, N. L., ojJ. cit., p. 87. Also sec, Kakati, Banikanta, The Jl:Ioti,:; 
K<inuikhyii. 
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Kamarupesvara and the goddess Kamftk~i. The Galigasagaratirtha is already 
noted above. 

The Kumarika-k~etra may be in the valley of the KumilrI river, which 
may be identified with the modern Kumari river which waters the Dalma Hills 

in l\lanbhum.206 The identification is, however, tentati\·e. A Kumara-desa is 
mentioned in Mahabharata, ~abhaparvan, adh. 29. KumaravartanI is referred 
lo in the I<asyapa Samhita, chp. 25, v. 7, along with Kativar~a 207 which latter 
is KoOvar~a. i.e., Devakot or Devikot in the Pau1)9ravardhanabhukti. 

There is a Kumiirakhali in Nadia District of Bengal ( Imperial Gazetleer, 
Vol. XVI. 18 ), and a Kumaraha\ii, an ancient town, now known as Halisahar 
in Barack pore subdivison of 24 paragai)as, Bengal, situated on the east bank 
of the Hooghly ( Imp. Gaz., XIII. II). It would be advisable to find out old 

Bengali traditions about Kumiirahata and about Kumarikak~etra or Kumarika

tirtha. Is Kumarikiik~etra the same as Parvatipura in Bengal? 

Brahmaputra of GVP. obviously refers to the river Brahmaputra and the 
Brahmaputratirtha. There is a deep pool in the Brahmaputra known by the 
name of Bral1maku1)9a 011 the eastern boder of the Lakmipur clistrict of Assam. 
Pasasnrilma, one of the ten incarnations of Vi~I)u, is said to have surrendered 

his axe at this pool, with which he destroyed lite k~atriyas. 203 The pool is 
situated nt the place where the river emerges from the moantains and is sur
rounded on every side by hills. It is frequently visited by Hindu pilgrims 
from various parts of India. 

Kamak~i is the same as Kamakhya in Assam, discussed above. Kamaru
pesvara must refer to some well-known temple of ~iva in I{amarii.pa or Assam. 
According to the Imperial Gazetteer ( Vol. XIV. p. 325 ), one of the most 
important festivals connected with the temple of Kamakhya is the "Pons I3ia, 
about Christmas time, when Kamakhya is married to Kamesvar. " Very likely, 
the Kamarupesvara of our text is the Kamesvara referred to above. 

Both the GPl\l. and the GVM. refer to the duriiciiras of various countries. 
Incidentally these lists refer to the various regions of India, which include 

A.ndhradesa, Kan)iHaka, Dravic_la and Kerala-dl'sa, Ko1ika1;a, Gurjara-desa, 
Uttara-dcsa, Parvata-desa, :rvlithila, Gauc_la country, Kanyakubja-desa, Utkala, 
l\fagadha, CandravatI, Kasmira, and :Mahara~tra. 

200 

207 

Samli£tii, 

279 ff. 

Law, B. C., Rlvcrs of India, p. 45. 
Shah, U. P., GeograpMcal Awl Ethnic Data From The KiiJyapa, 

Journal of The Oriental Institute, Vol. VII. no. 4, June, 1958, PP· 

208 
Law, B.C., Hist. Geo, of Ancient I11dia, pp. 213-14. Also see, Blziirata

Paribhrama(la, Vol. III. p. 710. 
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Candravati in the above list may refer to either the Candrftvati in the 
district of Banaras on the left bank of the Ga1igii. 209 or the Candriivati in the old 
Zalii.vac;l State near l\Iorak, or the Candravati, near l\It. Abu, which was an 
ancient capital of the Paramaras of Abu, on the left bank of the western 
Banas. 210 

Parvata-desa, known to Pa,:tini and the i\Iudrarak~asa is a region in the 
Punjab to the north-west of i\Iultan between tl1e Ravi and the Sutlej. 211 The 
ParvaUya Samghas of Pat)ini are inhabitants of the country of i\Iountaincers 
extending from Kashmir to Afghanistan. 212 

13ijapura or Vidyanagara and Canjigrama mentioned in the GPi\l. have 
already been referred to before. 

Food and Drinks etc. 

Both the GP:i\I. and the GVM. contain interesting descriptions of the 
dinners given to Sannyii.sins and Brii.hmat)as on anspicious days. The dif(erent 
items served require special treatment and were therefore not included in our 
discussion of the Social and Economic Data. 

It may be remembered that both the GPM. and the GVi\l. were intended 
for bC'ginners in Sanskrit who should learn words which would be useful in daily 
conversation. Thus we have long lists of birds, animals, fruits, flowers, trees, 
vegetables, etc. The different preparations used in eating and drinking arc 
clevc-rly introduced in teaching by arranging a dinner on an anspicious day. 
Such lists of A n11a-Ptina, Flora and Fauna, peoples and countries, etc., have 
invested these two texts \vith the character of a Vart)aka-grantha, typical 
examples of which arc the Vart)aratnakara of J yotirisvara, or the Sabhasp'lgara 
and different Var~1aka-texts edited and discussed by Dr. B. J. Sandesara in 
Vart)akasamuccaya, Vols. I and II. 

We will first begin with the description of the Dinner-party ( Pankti
bhojana ) of the Brahma1)as as detailed in the GPM. ( text, pp. 16 ff. giving 
references similar to dishes from the GVM. 

Food was served on broad and long leaves of the plaintain-trees and cups 
made of leaves ( patra-pttfdni) were also given to each guest for receiving 
liquid-foods. 

Service began with lavn~ta-~'d/ws. Service was done by suvdsinis or married 
ladies. In the GPM., in reply to the query about the lava~1a-stikas served, the 

209 La\v, B. C. op. cit., p. 73. 
210 Ibid., p. 312. 
211 Dey, N. L., Op. cit., p. I 50. 
212 Also see, Agrawala, V. S., India as Known to Pd~zini, pp. 434, 436. 
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Sannyasin gives a list of several .foliifus. It is then said that, after these, !fold/tt
.frikas \\'ere se1Tecl, and then a bigger list of S:aliif usii/.as is given. Thus obviously 
the .fofrifus mentioned in the first list were actually lmJ«t1a-sii/ws and not sa!atus. 
Since all the mss. utilised by us do not list them individually as lava{1ascikas, it 
is cliflicult to say definitely whether originally the items in the first list were 
mentioned as <lfl~~<l'IJJ~Tifi, @~~m~ etc., rather than as 3l'T!:l''(f~TI, fu-RfUfm~ 
etc. In the GVl\I. ( text, p. 25) we are told that salt was served first, then the 
lava{la-S:ci/ws. Then follows a list of 11pada111sas, which latter is followed by a 
!isl of several saliifus. After this follows a list of some lam~w-sdkas, which 
includes, the lava{la-.frikas of kciravcllas, siila-falas, and garjaras. These names 
would suggest that lai.·aua-sakas were S:akas which were cut into pieces and 
salted. Probably they were not ~ooked or fried and were as it were seasoned 
with salt alone. It would be interesting to note that such preparations are 

called ~l<:.'l'.1:1 ( = ~~cflJJ ) in Gujarati. 213 This inference is supported by the fact that 
in the GV~I.. after the list of above-mentioned three lava{la-J:akas, we are told:
ffa": Iii: ;:n;:{Tf?tlf~H,r,:q~fctf<iq- I These latter might be the different sdkas, potherbs, 
vegetables, etc. which were cooked and fried. 

According to Amarakosa, 679-3l'Tlf ~ ~<:.'l11: ~'"~ <l'Ti't~ ~ 1-, salaf 1t 
is a preparation of fresh, unripe and undried fruits, while 1."Cilla is a preparation 

of dry fruits. Hemacandra ( Abhidbana Cintamai:ii, 4.u30) gives a similar 

explanation-~ g ~<:<i o'<~ <1r.11nir ~ 'cf I 

The la,.'<l{za-scikas of GPl\L ( text, p. 16-31'1~~= I etc.) are prepared from 
dmra (mango), tiuti{li (tamarind), kavaka ( mushroom ),m nimbli ( common 

213 Sandesara, B. J. and }Iehta, R. N., Var{zaka-Samuccaya, Vol. II, 
p. 18. In the Hhoja11a-Blzal~ti:, a Var~zaka text pnbl. in Var~1akasa111uccaya, I, 
p. 193 we find-qm T.fl~ 1:J{ffi<IT ~l~lllf, ~ <filffi <l'imr? !!Tll<IT ~I <l'Tll:"~, <fili:11 ~. ~~ 
'f.m, ;:ft<:'il RUJT, 3T-~~ <fiT~ir, ~<IT, <fi~<:.'ll-1 Also in the Jima{1aviira-Paridluina
-Vidhi in Van:iakasamuccaya, I, p. 178 we find-~ mfr 11~~, ~3TT. qm, ~. 
11rfr -'J,ft, 1a1fr <fi!lfr, 1fi!![<:.'lli!r @m rnr, ~ <iill{, @fr tr<11i::, \.<!RT cfffi2:l, t;cifc!~r ~reort. 

In the Gw:farariisiivali ( G.O. Series Vol. 128 ), is published Vidyiiviliisa
pavii(/au of Hirananda ( end of 15th cent. V.S. ), where we find ( on p. 101) the 
following :-

1I_1f<IT i'tcf rl'9 qft l=IT~Olf 1I_<i<TT fRU -eft 3fffi!'l1JJT I 

+t_<fi'r +ltir !]"~ ~ i4i'r ~{~'Flo h 11 l~ 11 

l\lodi writing notes on it ( p. 331) derives ~ from Skt. ffl\lJJ<ii > Ap. ~IJJ3l' 
and interprets it as 'a kind of liquid food' but the references in GPM. favour 
our explanation. 

214 This figures in the list of prohibited plants and vegetables in Manu, 
and in Gautama and Apastamba Dharma sutras, cf. Sen Gupta, S., Food 
Prohibition in Smtti texts, Journ. of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, Letters, Vol. 
XXII. no. 2, 1956, p. 188. 
8 . 
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lemon, Citrus Acida ), jamvira ( a kind of citron ),216 narailgi (oranges}, bilva 

( Bengal quince). iimahiki ( Emblic l\Iyrobalan). k,1rka/i ( cucumber). audumbara 
( = Gular in Hindi, Umbar in l\Iarathi, Umban;lo in Gujarati, Cluster fig or 
Gular fig), sivii ( Chebulic myroba!an, !taritaki). 

It is then said that lm·at1a-sci/ws of karira (bamboo-shoal) and drdraka 
(ginger) were also served. 

Salaius arc well-known to Grhyasiilras. Udu111bara-.i:alii{ 1t is referred to in 
Satikha. Grhya-sC1. 1.22. Salii/11-grapsa ( bunch of unripe fruits) is mentioned 
in Asvalayana Gr. sii, r. 14. 4, Paraskara Gr. su. 1. 15. 4, etc. Bilva-.foldfu and 
]ambii-saliifu arc referred to in Susruta, I. 377. 3, 2.43r. 18, 2, 4.H· q etc. 

The list of .folcifu-sci/ws in the G Pl\I. is noteworthy. These are prepara
tions of unripe fruits, and potherbs or vegetables, which must have been cooked 
and served as .1:ci/ws. These sala tu-sakas were prepared from fresh 1.•rirtdka 

( brinjals), kali1iga ( watermelon, ;\lar., IGi.lingac;la, Guj., Kalingac;lu or Tac;labiica, 
called kharbilja in Bhavaprakasa }, llciravella ( l\Iomordica Charantina, Hindi, 
Karela, Gu j. Karel a), lw,rnui{u!a ( Ash-gourd, Benincasa hispida 216 or Benincasa 
cerifera, a kind of pumpkin-gourd, Hindi, Kumhac;la, Kohac;la, Bengali, Kumac;la
gacha, Guj ., Bhuru-koha !u ), aldbii ( or aldbu, bottle-gourd, Bengali, Jau, 
Lagenaria leucantha, Hindi, Kaddu, Tombi, Lamba Laua, Graha Lana, Rama
torai, :Marathi, Dudhya Bhonpa!a Guj., Dudhiu, Dudhalu, Dudhi, white gourd), 
kadali, ( plaintains, Hindi, Guj., K_e!a ), :Hmvi ( any pulse or grain growing in 
pods, a legume, Dolichos lablab, Singa in Guj., there are several varieties in 
Sanskrit, such a::, :isisimbi, khac;lgasimbi, nilasimbika, kolasimbi, Guj , tuvara, 
cho!a, maga, matha, ac;lada etc., would come under this class, Hindi sema.,, Guj. 
Siilga ), ghrta-kosataki ( Luffaprntaundra, is a variety of kosataki, known as 
mahakosataki in Sanskrit, Ghiyatorai in Hindi, Gosa!i in Marathi, and Galakan 
in Gujarati; Kosiitaki generally signifies torai in Hindi, Turiyan in Guj., and 
Sirali or Doc;laki in Marathi, and Dharvi torai in Kanarese ), panasa ( Jack-fruit, 
Artocarpus integrifolia, Hindi, Katahara or Katahala or Fataila, Bengali, 
Kamtala, Guj. & j\farathi, Fai:iasa), sigm ( Drumstick, j\foringa oleifera, M. 
pterygospermum, Sigru or Sobhiinjana is of two types, Svetasigru, and Rakta
sigru as shown in Saligrama-Nighai:itu, pp. 326 ff. Sigm = Hindi, sainjina, Guj., 

215 cf.: '~~;:;ffi: ?.:;a'<l~~:;ii:-.fh:~P=~i7-!: I Amara!wsa, 697. It is a variety 
of lemon, citrus limonium, Naclkart)i, K. M., Indian Matcria iVlcdica ( 3rd ed.), 
pp. 346 ff. Caraka mentions it in H arita-varga, hence J ambira may not be a 
fruit. Its identification is uncertain. However see Bhanuji Dik~it's comm. on 
Amara., 697 and 807 ( i.e. Amara., II. 4. 24 & 79.) 

210 Also see, BhiivapraMsa, Vol. I ( Kasi Sid. Series, Banaras, V.S. ig85), 
PP· 524 ff. 
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saragavo, l\far., Segata or Sevaga, Bengali, sajina ), pafoli ( may be same as 
pa/ola = Trichosanthes Cucumerina, or Trichosanthes Dioica, pagava!a or 

pagavara in Mar., parava!a in Guj.), bimbi!di ( may be the same as TiktatuQ.Qi 

or Tiktabimbi or tuJ)Qi, Cephalandra indica, which, according to N£gha~1f1t

-Adar.fo, Vol. I, p. 572, is sometimes used as a siilw. In Bhavaprakasa (with 

Hindi notes), Vol. I ( Kasi Sid. Series), p. 529, bimbi = Hindi kuncluru, Mar. 

ton<;lali, Guj. nn<;lora, Coccinia Indica), 11rvlir11!w ( is a species of cucumber, 

Cucumis Usitatissimus, its fruit might have been used in salatu-saka, Mrgervciru, 

according to Saligrama-Nigha1Jtu-bhu~a1Ja, p. 898, is Pubescent Cucumber, 
Cucumis Puhescenes = cibu<;la in TIIar., Kacaria in Hindi, Cibha<;la in Gujarati, 

the text also identifies it with Guj. kothimba ), ti11disa ( according to Indian 

l\fateria Medica, p. I, it is the same as lwrapar~iaj>lwla (Sanskrit), BhiQ.Qa 

(Gujarati), Bhel)Qe (Marathi), Edible Hibiscus or ladies' fingers, Hibiscus 

esculentus), rajamii~a ( cow-pea, asparagus bean, Vigna sinensis, V. catjang, 

Beng., varvati, Guj., co!ii, Mar., camv!ya, Hindi, loviyii ), lwrkari ( v. l. karkafi, 

may be Cucumis sativus or Cucumis utilissimus, Sanskrit, cirbhita; '' 17 lwrlwfis 
are of several varieties and the Saligrama-N'igha1Jtu-Bhu~a)Ja, pp. S95 ff., 
mentions varieties of karkati such as ara11ya-lwrlwfi, tiMa-lwrlMfi Cimiha-lmrlwfi, 

etc. Our text abo mentions a gorn!,,wi-karlm{i-.fold{ 11-.fri!w 218 ), r{ijadanta-pl1ala 

( is unidentified, if, like, rajakaclali, a variety of kaclali, and rajajambu, a Yariety 

of jambt1, it is to be treated as a variety of clanta-or dant'i-phala, then it would 

be difficult to imagine that it was used as a .fri/w, since, dantt acts as a very 

strong purgative. If the original reacling was rdja-plwla and not rajaclanta

phala, then raja-phala "" jambu fruit, Jamlml or Black plum, Hindi, Juman, 
Jamoon, Guj., jambfl, l\Iar., Jamhul, EngL'nia Jambolana ), Gorak.fakarkafi 
( mentioned next, is clifficult to identify, Cakrapa1_1i identifips it with Mrgen·tlnt 
and GaNik,~i, while Sr'ikan\ha, the commentator of VpHla, identities it with 

J11drnsu}'{i and Nirg11~1(li, see, Nigha~1{11-!ldar.v,1, I. p. 570 for a discns;;ion on this), 

s11kluhicis11 ( unidentified, if the original reading were fok,111tis,i, thPn it would be 

Jyoll{i/w or arht, Colosanthes inclica, it is however <liflirnlt to sug1;cst any cleJinite 

emendation), lwlalw ( acc. to commentaries on Caraka, it is C"itll('r lairavdlalrnm 

or a pafola-bhcda,219 but since karavella and pa\ola arc already ocsurring 

separately in our list, we might take it as a variety of j,a{ola. Kulalwm is 

identified as Nux-Vomica or Strychnine tree in Indian Materia Jl!edica, Vol. I. 

217 Acc. to Sen Gupta, S., op. cil., p. 195. Also SPc, Sciligrtl11w-Nif!,llil{l/11-
1Jhii~a~1a, p. 893. 

216 For different varieties of lwrkafi, see, Vaidya, 13. G., Nig/111~1/n-Adarsa, 

I. p. 562 ff. 
219 Nigha~1{u-Adar.fo, II. p. (>(13, Also sec Nigl111uta-RatJl(i/wra ( Bombay, 

I936), Vol. I, Index, p. 40. 
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p. n75). lwrkofaki ( Mormodica Dioica, Hindi, kamkoQli., Mar., kli.mka9i or 
kartoli, Guj. kamtoli or kamkoQii ), r<ijciv1t or r<ijcibu ( V. L. riijiiliibu is prefer
able, rajalabu is Marathi, Dudhabhompala, Guj., Dudhi, Sanskrit, Madhuraliibu, 
white gourd, Cucurbeta lagenaria 220 ), biirhata ( may be brhati-phala, Solen um 
Xanthocarpum, its use as salatu-saka in India is not known to me, but Blzojana

kuliiliala, I. p. 86 renders it as Marathi </orali and describes as a sii!rn, a variety 

of brinjals), kafhillaka ( is rendered as karavella in Amarakosa, 957, generally 
the word is used for parQiisa, var~abhO and kfiravella. B. G. Vaidya in his 
NighaQtu-Adarsa, II, p. 658 prefers to take it as punarnavft, Boerhavia repens), 
kark<irii ( according to Amara., 959 is kii~mal).qaka, but kO~mfi.l).Qaka is already 
referred to before, so we must take karkaru as a variety of k11~ma1_1<;1a, which, 

according to Siiligrama-Nighat)tu-Bhu~aQ.a, pp. 890 f., quoting Bhavaprakasa, is 
called ku~mat)Qi ), dtrii ( acc. to Amara., 823, citra, upacitrii, nyagroclhi, dravanti, 
sambari, vr~a. etc. are names of mu~akapar1_1i, and acc. to Amara., 961, citra ~ 
gavak~i or go<;lumba, which is known as kavaiwla{a in i\Iarathi; possibly mu5aka
parl).i, Ipomaea Reniformis is intended here), irej1asi ( may be gajaj>ippa!i or 
kapivalli, Scindapsus officinalis. 221 According to Cakrapa1_1idatta, sreyasi = rasna, 
but identification of rasna is uncertain, see, Vaidya, B. G., Nigh::u:itn-Adarsa, 

II. pp. 648-49 ). 

The above analysis of the list of .fola/11-lci!ws will show that probably 

.fol ii! u. was loosely used in the general sense of any undried or unripe fruit or 

pothC'rb or vegetable and not necessarily in the sense of unripe or undrieu fruits 
alone. This is inferred because in cases like kaf ltillalw = p111111mm•(i, which is a 
patra-.frilw, the sense of .fohifu = apa!.·,•a-fala alone will not do. Or w:i.s lw/liillal,·,1 
u,.ecl lll'rt:' in some other sense? 

Salcifu-slilw of lwdali or plaintains is referred to above. II. is interesting 
to note that several varieties of lwdali 221 are noted in Bhoja11 akuttiliala, I. pp. S7-

89. Being intnesting and less known, I quote the relevent \'Prses :-

li&:l\+<ll't;;; ~ ~g;fm ~~ I 

\'mfrt~l[t <[iiJ cftim\t.1f ~~m 11 

~I 

220 The reading might as well have been riij(ilu. For r(ij{i!tt, sec Nigh11{1/a
Rainii!wra, I. p. 5, according to which it is U~l§ in Mar. ( a variety of 3Fz-;ft 

in Guj.). Sin'ce most of the saliifu-siikas noted above are fruits, we might take 
rdjiilu as Bokhara Plum, Pnmus Communis. 

221 Nigha{1/11-AdarS:a, II. 570, and App. B, p. 678. The Dhavaprakftsa, 
l\lisraprakarai)a, Haritakyadivarga, Verse 68, identifies sreyasi as kapivalli = 
gajapippalI, Scindaspus officinalis, see, 131,ih•apra!(iisa with Hindi notes, Vol. I 
( Kasi Skt. Series), p. 214. 
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~->;jlff.10~ ~~ ~fire~! fulJJ" I 

::.!~~;Ffr ~U 1'1!:JU 1:m II 

~I 

~olm·-::rr 11!lCT ~Ill ~ <l'i!~S~ ~q..\ifiiRuft 'el" I 

<'!'TTffi ?.JffllTT"AT ~ ifi'iiTffi ~~~~II 

§~ ,i:~rq:;~ fflff ~cJf5:CJTiiiH'{ ~~ I 

fit"'~R ~q .J"f~lfi'lJq.fll_ ll 

~it,f~:.!f I 

~R~l ~llR!ln cJ-~.fi4f~c::r~;ft ~Rm I 

<r~firn~~~ri:i-q~+l'<{w ~;rn ~ !]~: Ii 

cfrf-fi~;ft I 

~~-1 \"<lft:f.~ ~~ "ii'H~J:i!;J{ ~:,n I 

lf{f fq~ <!'TT ,rfr.:r '["[1f cfPr~ ;;,;J II 

~~fu I 

ijif•'<ll 'i!;i•IJJ~HH "'I" tr~~lT ll'-TT~~ I 

~f.~m: q;a-llffif g <iil"T<l l'.i!:J{ ~<J II 

,.:mr:r,0ccJ<li:'.fi~<liT 'Rmf fq~u ~: I 

The Nigha1)ta-ratnakara, I. pp. 50 ff., ( composed in c. 1867 A D ) • . . . . . . · • gives 
properties of <lil"lli?i-'Ji~i?i, lfcl!ll-~i?i, :lfq~i?i, q~<'l"; f!T111r<iifi'!.<il, of the flowers of th 

plaintain tree, of the 'n-~#.Ttir;i:, of the ~~• of the ~~<ii and then describe: 
properties of a1,:uqcfi~ir ( Mar. cfi'i'ii~~ or U<l91iZ ), il,l•l·MJl (Mar.~~) "l"'"'l'r,,.........n ;fi" ' ~,•r-r,-._<.">I 
( ':l:<lTi¼ in i\Iar., ~r;'ifr "f;o!,'f in Guj. ), lffi::rmi~ (l\Iar. ifm,);;;,; ), and~~ ( l\I~r. 

"-f,foTT ':j.;z- ).222 

Tlif' \";irr_1aka-sam11ccaya, T, speaks of '.!;cfilIJr :t,;:f ( P· r72) and i-;cr,c;fh1t :it".'lt 
( p. r9q) both of whirh may he thos<' specially grown in the Konkan, the ,:DJ'~ 
~;;,;r ( pp. 172, 199 ) still kno,,·n as ,:1,i(~t ,t.;;-,t ar~ ava_ilable. in Bombay, and 

ar0 nsed by the Deccan people in several preparations, mcludmg a kind of iil?.:ts 

(sweet-bails) matlc of thcsr plaint~1 i~s, coconut, ~u~~ _etc. The Varr:iaka

samuccaya, also refers to .;Hm?i"<'lt <fi?-T ( P· 172 ), <!~ 'fiii\"T ( p. 172) -1~t ~i?,'f 

( p. 172) and 13j;r;.,;f ~i!,f ( P· "!7'2. ). 

·1·1 1·rr t . ti " \- ,,r1nkasamuccaya sl1ow that slices of plai11ta1·ns 1e c 1 · eren t tex s 111 1.: ·' -' · ' , . 
and mangoes were served. 

222 'filfNi~, FTftefi'-::-..?r and ~<1-rJl-:fi?.:#.'r are noted in '<l~ft<!FJ'=l~ ( Anandiisrama 
series no. 33 ), p. 1 ,19 . The B!,ifrapralui:fa, purvakha1:u;la, amradivarga, says 
that there arc several varieties of <ii{~f such as i:nfulefl!-:fio, JR!l'=fio, 3l~ffcno, "il'fi.f.'t~ 

etc. - ,;;i;~ is possibly the Hl"<!cfi~~ noted above. 
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The Dhanvantari-NighaQtu and the Raja-Nighar)tu refer to two varieties 
of Amra, the ll,rndriimra or the lwfiimra and the riijiimra. 223 The Bhiivaprakasa, 
l\lisraprakarai:ia, Amraphaliidi varga, describes the properties of iimra-khar:u;fa, 
the slices of mangoes, referred to as 3!'f<IT.fr ~ in the Vari:iakasamuccaya, Vol. 
I. pp. 172, 18.j., 189, 199. The Bhiivaprakiisa incidentally refers to ~"H~ which 
may be a mixture of milk and mangoes. 

Incidentally it may be noted that the Bhiivaprakiisa, composed in the 
16th century A.D., gives in the above chapter, another preparation of mangoes, 
called 3TTfflcRI, prepared as under-

~ 6fflH~ ql" &~mftm «i: I 

9'lWfJ ffs~~ 3l'00cf~ ~@ ~~o:f: II f-'. II 

3TTffl~'W~~ofq~~: ffi:: I 

~~: ~.:i~: lf~lll e ~ Mer: 11 ~~ 11 

The preparation is known as 3TTlfcf2", 3flll192" or 3l'Tll 'hl 6~ in Hindi, and 
::,:rl~.:i,~ ffi"2 or ::ii-i«!Rft qlaSf in Marathi. 

K~emakutuhala, an interesting work on dietetics, composed at· Akola 111 

V.S. 1605 = 1548 A.D., gives another preparation called >:r!ij!flrf<fi+f,_ 22i_ 

·;n~mir qftf{q;;i- llP.:k ffA ~ 1 

q.:ims·q~a-~ ~"'!'If.er[ II .... -: 11 

wqefil~ffi[G,__~-f q(<l<f, cflcf<lro;,;r,_ I 
<m;ft!w-i;t f<t.f:m~,r <'.!fit ?i"fci~ II ,_.,~ II 

Such preparations of unripe mangoes, often without milk, arc still used in 
summer in many parts of India, and are known as oJN.iM in Gujarati, q,l in Marathi. 

K!;,emakutuhala gives the following drink prepared from ripe mangoes 22s_ 

~qef,~ r:r,,i,; l'}ffIT!ill Bmkit ~i:::i:rr til'.l"frcfelll_ 1 

~;,;\'~~lfflrmct- qlJ'Jmi:fi'f ~ ., u~~ 11 •--.~ 11 

qy.,t, c<il!:16~-'f ~T&:J:,'7- ~~ r!~Ria:_ I 
11~efl \i:1i:J'<li~'?-l qo~ ,r;4 ~fuSl?.1111 ....... , 11 

223 Dlrn11va11tari11igha{1f11 all(] Rdja11igha{lftt ( Anandasrama series), pp. 
170-171. 

The <:1'11~" are the superior varieties of ;;r.;,;i-i:ft '>llll ( Hindi) including such 
varieties as i'IT'.:f,tl etc. The i1~1~s are the smaller fruits of mangoes, often grow
ing in hilly parts. 

m J{J·e11rnlwt1ilrnl11m, eel. by Yadavaji Trikamji Acarya ( Nirr:iayasagar 
Press, Bombay, 1920 ), p. 106. 

225 Ibid., p. 107. The text further gives drinks ( qJ.f<fis) prepared from 

<>lnif-'f,T'fi<!I', ~•{'fi"', =:fts!l,(, Tr!T<!_'fii7-, <lili::+1{, i'IR1\''fii'f., ~w:fti;:, of~('f.i7- and =,m:~ij'li;,;i-. 
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~w-r or ~~frfirr ( modern Guj. '.firji~) was also prepared by addition of fruits 
in ;;::N. The K~emakutohala, pp. 105 ff. describes such preparations of m~'li':'I" 
( ~ ), ~:;i (water-melon) and 3f1!;1. 

Fruits were not only used in saliif 11-sdk,1s or in drinks ( as noted e.bove ), 
but also in preparations of certain sweets. The K~emakut"iihala ( p. 92) describes 

a preparation of 'flll~ ( modern ~1:. min Hindi, Guj.) with ripe mangoes-

qifi!!;{tl! vi <!~ ffi~itPlfun: 1 

~~~ '!lFi<TT 'T'Tlf:T lli~l!T II 0
.'~, II 

a_m:i:rni:n~q ~ ~'t~l m,: n!,lf.. 1 

<fffu'lt ~r ~'TTS';f ~flP-nlu'n:tf.:=m: 11 °. ~ 11 

~fflU ~~t<lf q:~: f~~~: I 

WJ: 5TT'Tllt'U cfi?-1: ~~-iusfu;rfrq.:i: II ",\9 ii 

Ufl<fil'f~IJJT.Jl+tci:tcr "F.f~: I 

~~;q cf~gB"~lf ff!JJl.:ffq '=H<f¾ II 0 ,<'. II 

The K~cmakutiihala ( pp. 53 ff) describes preparations of various siikas, 
namely, ir-;('(lf.fis, 3tq'(lfcfis, .:i~Ffis, w~Ffis and ~~f.fis. The work is interesting in 
as much as it describes the actual preparation of these siikiis, and not merely 
gi\'es a list with properties as in other Vaidyaka works. 

The GVM. merely refers to saHi!us of brhati-fala, a!iilm, lwdalik11s1t111a, and 
kadaligarblza and does not specify whether they were lava{zasiikas or salii!usiikas. 
Possibly they were saliifusiikas, and not mere J\,liifus, for the GVl\I. further 
refers to lava~1a-siikas of kiiravella, siila-fala ( Shorea robusta), garjariis ( = gajar 
in Guj. and Mar., gfiijanaka in Sanskrit, Carrot root) and other siikas, 

The GPM. specifies the kandasiilws and the patrafiilws. 
be natural to suppose that all salii/11-siikas of the GPI\I. 
ka11dasiikas of the GPM. are made of the bulbous roots 

It would, therefore, 
are falC1-siikas. The 
( lwnda) of siira~za 

( Amorphophallus campanulatus, sl1ra1)a in Guj., siiral)a or jimikanda in Hindi, 

siiraQa in J{anarese }, aluka (maybe either potatoes or another root known as 

31§ in l\Iar. and~ in Gujarati, here it possibly means potatoes since later in 

the text we find ::i:icf"Jll~.~ which is a Sanskritization of ~-ol§}, miila!?a 
( = ltastidantaka, a variety of raddisli ), raktamiilalwka11da, ra!?tiilztkanda ( may 

be modern Guj. ratii{u, Mar. riitii/e, Hindi, ratiilu or salwrkandf, Batatas 
Esculatus or Batatas Edulis), pi~1{la!w ( = grnjanaka, carrot root), arvfmiila 
(maybe Mar. a:i~. great leaved caledinm, Ernm Inclicum ), and pothildi (? This 
may be Potilui or Pa11t£/ui, Fever-nut, Bengali NiHiikarai'ija, Caesalpinia crista; 
C. bonducella. 226 

). 

228 Sen Gupta, S., Op. cit., p. 197. Since Potlzi!ai is here mentioned as a 
!wnda-siilw and not a patra-s<ilw, we cannot take it as Guj. Puini-Bhiiji, 
Sid. Upodald, Indian spinach, Basella rubra. 



The GPl\L next gives a list of patra-siif.:as, they arc :-.fril,ini ( ? docs this 
refer to ~1~ or Capparis aphylla? ), viislu ( may be the same as viistiika=k~iira
patra, Guj. cilani bhaji, l\Iar. ciikravata, Hindi, bathua, white goose-foot, 
Chcnop.odium album ? ), upodaki ( Indian spinach, Basella rubra, Guj. poi, l\Iar. 
mayal, Hindi, poi), cal,ravarta (? is it callramardda = prapu111uifa? In that case 
it is Guj. kunvaqio, l\Iar. taka]a or taravata, Hindi, cakundii or pamacJa, Cassia 
tora 227 ) mulaka ( leaves of raddish ), iilulw ( may refer to leaves ftluka or >lt'r, 
l\Iar. a!un, Guj. a!avi 228 ), agastya ( may be the same as agasli = m1111idruma, 
dirglza!>'imbl, vakrapu!fpi, Guj. agathio, l\Iar. agastii, Hindi, hatiii, large-Oowercd 
agati, Scsbania Grancliflora. Its properties arc described in Bhiivaprakiisa 
Susruta, etc. If the identification is correct, then its use as a j>atra-scilw is 
interesting 229 ), sigru ( drumstick, Beng. sajina, :.Ioringa oleifera, SI.;t., Sau
bhanjana 230 ), somava!li ( the identification of this creeper is doubtful 2;11) 

kd{1dira 232 (? ), kusumblta ( safflower, Carthamus tinctorius, the Raja1Jighai)tu 
notes the properties of ka1ts1embha-siika, Gujarati kasumbo 233 

), lmra{ifa/ui 

227 However, it does not seem to be same as cakramardda. The 
Brlzadyogatara1igi{1i of Trimallabhatta, ( Anandasrama Sanskrit Series no. 7r, 
Poona, 1913 ), Vol. I. p. 156 gives the following properties of Calirai.•arti-sdlwm 
and Cakramardam .- a:i~ 'i:f~~f-m..l 

~~fll•-i" ~Ii wiorh:~i:f+I.. II ~o II 

ffi Wii ffl'n'Ul ~g ~9'.:r9T':f.:i+£.. I 

X X X 3i:<J '"!;i:iJrl:i:i:_-

~i:Jr~ ~g ~ ~Fl'i cfffil:t 119+{_ II '6~ II ... 
2~s For iiliika as a miila.frilw, see Brliadyogatara1igi{1i, I. p. r6r, for iiluki, 

p. 160. 
m Ni1:,ha{1fu-Adarsa, I. pp. 332 ff. 
200 Brhadyogatara1igi{1i, I. p. 159; Sen Gupta, S., Op. cit., p. 199. 
m For references to some of the identifkations of Soma and for its 

notices in Vaidyaka works, see, Nighu{lfu-Adarsa, II. pp. 65-79. It is, however, 
interesting to note that a somavalli was used as a patra-sdka in the age of the 
GPnI. 

m Cf. Dhanvantariyri-Niglza{llu ( A11andasrama S. Series, no. 33) p. t46-
1'iluil~: "fil~ii~~ ;,1~: 'q: I 

'm"filU~ cfil'{qi:lt ~,Ji!Us,fi: 11 

The Saligrama-Nighai:ttu-bhu~ana gives Karavella ==Ugraka1)9a. Thus if !?ii~1dira= 
kiira11ella, then it is l\'.Iar. kiirale, Guj. !?drelii, Hindi, llareld, Hairy :\fonlica, Memor
dica Choratia. It may be noted that here the reference is to a patra-siika, and 
not to the fruits of kdravella. 

2a:1 Nt'gha{lfu-Adarsa, I. 644 ff. Also see, Siifigriima-N iglta{Jfu-BhiiJ'a{1a, 
p. 883.' 



( = kimkirdta or pitapu,~pa-saireyaka is Guj. kataseriyo, Barleria Prionitis m), 
misreya ( = misi, brhayali, madhurdmisi in Skt, Guj. varia!i, valiyari or variya!i, 
Hindi, Saunfa, Bengali, r.Iauri, Fenel seed, Foeniculum vulgaroe 235 ), sama$/hild 

( = ga{1dira acc. to Amarakosa, 4-157 236 ), dadruglma ( = cakramarda~a. Abhidhdna 

Ci11tiima~1i, n58, the same as prap111mdta in Skt., kunva<;lio in Guj., tiika!a or 
taravata in r.Iar., cakunda in Hindi, Cassia tora. Dadrughna as a patra-siika is 
ref. to in Saligrama-Nighai:itu-bhu~a1)a p. 882.), i'!'ddhaddm ( = autahkofarapu$pi, 

chagald11tri; vardharo or samudraso~a in Guj ., samudrasokha in Hindi, Argyreia 
speciosa) srihastini ( acc. to Nigha~1/a-ralndkara ( I, Index, p. 197 ), it is l\far. 
thora kurai:i<;likii, on ibid., p. 219, hastini is explained as l\Iar. thora karaii.ja, 
thora indriivai:iI, and also as lwra~1(iak11, thus haslini has three senses, and .fri-
1,astini is probably = hastinI. For Mar. thora k1tra1J<!ikd, = Guj. nano agio, 
Ammania Vesicatoria, see, Stiligrtima-Nigha1J/u-bhii,m1Ja, p. 1229 and for Mar. 
thora lwra,ija = Guj. karafija_. ibid., pp. 335 ff.). 237 hilasci ( may be hilamocikii = 
Beng. helenca, Hindi, hurahuc or hurahula, referred to in Bhavaprakiisa, Sodhala, 
etc., Enhydra fluctuanus 238 ), ta{1r.fuliyaka ( = alpanuiri$a, meghandda, pa1;yasdka 

( Skt.), Guj. tandalajo, Mar. tandulaja, Hindi, Caulai ka saka, Amarnthus 
Poligamous). and lwdali-stambha ( from plaintain tree). 

The GPl\L now refers to p11$pa-sdkas of lwdali (banana), agastya ( =muni
druma, ref. to above), and ghrtakumarI (? ). Thus four types of scikas, namely, 
fala-sdka, kanda-sdka, patra-siika and pu$pa-sdka, were served to the sannyasin 
in the GPM. Different Ayurvedic texts give properties of different sakas coming 
under the above classes. A comparison of such lists from Caraka, Susruta, 
Vagbhata, Dhanvantari-Nighai:itu and still later works would give us an idea of 
the different sakas used in different times. Sdka is generally of six kinds as 
defined by Trimallabhatta in his BrhadyogatarangiIJi ( p. 153 )-

qi;{ ~6,:j' ~ cfi?.: ~ ~ o~ I 

~na:ii 'f.f~f<i'<iff~l! ~~ rcl'l!m4RRl{_ II 

m Ibid, II. pp. 2r9 ff. Its use as a patra-saka 1s interesting, if th! 

identification is correct. 
286 See also, Nigha{z{u-Adarsa, I. pp. 600 ff. 
236 Acc. to Rdja11igha1Jfu it is nadydmra, acc. to Dhanvantariya-Nigha~zfu, 

p. 334,-l:lilfireai ~ -l'l.ll~~wrrqN 1 <fiT<liffl liiUrn~s~q-{~) fffi'!ijq: 11 There is a V.L. 
11ut\~ for ~~- Amarakosa gives 11uiR = BJ:£~ acc. to Ramasrami comm. on 
above, it is lll~<ft, an "1i_tr,;I~~. called ~;fr in ~T'-lf. 

237 Rajanighal)tu ( Anandasrama S. Series ), p. 432 gives, for hastini,

llc!WTT ~ <i:<11 lloqcrt 'q ~Ro-ft I 
238 Nigha1J/1t-Adarsa, I. pp. 656-657 notes its use as a patra-sdka. Hila

mocikii is not ref. to in Caraka, Susruta or Vagbhata, but is known to Amarakosa, 
3.157. The Ramasrami comm, on above notes u;,t '~l=f(cS'S'' iiR!" <'.f~rn~ I 

9 
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The Bhavaprakasa, in the tenth varga entitled saka-varga, gives the above verse 
and reads~~ for l!_~. It seems that only five principal divisons of sdlws 
were commonly used in the age of the CarakasamlJitfi, compare-

w-Fi'r!~ "'I' B~ fu: v!'l~ ~f<fiB;~ I 

3~q ~ i:r.* ;:n~ ~!U ~\<f: >fiJ:llcl II 

',f. 1;'!., ij:'f~~FI, 3f. 'IS'S,, ~Jr.~'\~. 
It will b~ interesting to note here a milk-preparation described as eyqipt; 

by K~emakutuhala -
F-1<!2~-t ;;_;iut a:f ff~~Rtif•~l'-1 I 

ofa~if ~ir ~ft~~!Hiftr~ ~-:fij'_ II 

~- :fi., Zo.~Q,, 'l, lC!, 

The eighth chapter of the K~emakutflhala ( pp. 53 ff. i gives in the general 
the method of preparation of different sakas and then describes how the differ
ent sakas are prepared.239 

The G Vl\I. ( text, p. 25 ) says that first salt was served, then the lava~,a
sakas. It then names several 11pndaiizsas, Upada1i1sa is here used, not in the 
sense of a (venereal) disease, but in the sense of a' relish '.210 V. S. Agrawal, 

in his India as known to Pai:i.ini, p. no, refers to the " practice of munching 

with food such digestive roots as radish and ginger, called 11pada11isa. '' I am 

afraid upadmiisa, did not mean a 'spice; as Monier-Williams Dictionary 

suggests, though spices like ginger and pepper could be used as 11padatizsas to 
be munched with food. These upad,11i1fas of raddish, ginger etc., were either 
useci without any salt etc., or possibly racldish, ginger, cucumber etc. were 

:ea9 The lists of the different sakas from I,~emakululiala, Bhojanakutuhala 
and the GPI\L and the GV:'11. should be compared, for these will give an idea of 
the different sakas eaten in the 16th and 17th centuries A.O. On p. 66, the 

K~emakutuhala gi\'cs an interesting dialogue amongst three sakas, namely, 
poyikd, satapu,,pd and mcthilui. 

Both the K~emakutflhala and lite Uhojanakutflhal:i ( Vol. Ii are further 

noteworthy in as much as the local names arc given therein a-long with Sanskrit 

classical names of the diffcren t sa kas. 
2m cf. Mo11icr-1Vi/!iams Diet., ( 1956 eel.), p. 198, where upa-damsam 

( ind. p.) = having taken an addit'onal bit or morsel of, Pa1Jini, iii, 4 , 
47

; 

Kasika \'rtti on Pa1J., ii. 2, zr. Upada11isa, m., = anything eaten in addition 
( to excite thirst or appetite). a relish, spice. 

Also cf. ir~iit•.pi~t ~R~, Ma/uiblui,,ya on P~IJ., iv. I. 48; m.':fl!Jq~f!lqqp:r, 
Dasak11111dracarita ( Bombay -• ), 133; i:tT'ifrllft"=!l!i{~1~, Susruta, 2. 441 , i6; 
2_.:448, 14; z. ,187. r(i; 1-f@q}:'ITl'f, 1 Susruta., 2. 514. 21; 2. 526. 4. Acc. to Nara

yai)a Dcdarkar's Comm. 011 K ai~adhiyacaritam, 22. 149, even qq~ is an ;,q{~. 



( cut into pieces and) salted. The GVl\'l. mentions 11pada1hsas of the following 
-iimra (mangoes), 11i111hiifala ( lemon). sr,iga,·c,-a ( = iirdralw, 1•i.~Mbhai~ajya, 

- Sk t. ; adu in Guj ., ginger), siira~rn ( noted before in lwuda-sii.kas, Amorpho-

phal\us campanulatus ), dluitrifala ( = l1malald, Emblic i\Iyrobalans, Phylanthus 

emblica, amba!an in Guj., amva!e in r.Iar., ii.mba!a in Hindi), badarifala ( = Guj. 

bora, nfar. bora or bahera, Hindi, ber or beri, Bengali knlabarui, jujub, Zyziphus 

jujuba), vrntiilw ( brinjals), lrnr{lj•auda ( = lwralililrdaka, k~irafalam, lu11i!ald in 
Sid., k.i.rmada in Guj., karavandi, karanc\a, or karanda in l\Iar., karondi in 
Hindi ; Jasmine flowered Carissa, Carissa Carandas. Karmarda is known to 

Bhavaprakiisa, Viigbhata, Susruta, and others, but here since lwraM1ula is used 

for skt. !wramarda1w, the author of the GVi\I. seems to have hailed from 

l\Iahiira~tra ), 111iilalw ( raddish). 1/iwllii,ilwra ( bamboo sprout;; )2-11, and 1tru{iruka 

( also noted above m :folii{u-s,ilws of ·c.P?II., a species of cucumber, Curumi;, 

Usitatissimus ). 

It will be seen from the above list that lwrava111l!I, llicalui,ilwra etc. would 
not be tasteful if munched without addition of salt. So it is not. unlikely that 
upada,iisas were used optionally with or without addition of salt. 

The Bojanalwttihala of Raghunatha ( c, 1650-1700 A.D.) gives a long list 

of upadam.fos,2·12 which is indeed interesting, but since it gives another list of 

haritakas in the Harita-prakaraiza 213 a confusion might arise about the original 

use of salatus, upadarilsas and haritakas. Salti.fus are unripe fruits, haritakas 
are fresh, green, undried fruits, pot-herbs, roots etc., which are edible, while 

ujJ;ulamsas may be ripe or unripe and arc munched while taking meals. The 
lrnritalws would be upaclamsas when nrnnchcd during dinner. They cah be 

w Cf. karira-lara~1,1-sii!w111 of GP..\L ( text, p. 1(i ). 

m Bhojanalmt1ihala, I. pp. 1ro-n4. The list includes ,mw11., ;;i~, 

ll!;l~:fh:, f.f+'f.,, l!Tg~~lT ( r[~g~lT ), <IT':ITl;f, §:;:I~. ~IJJrn'fo'i'i, mf<r-:Kr ( 3!l<l!'2" ), <ii~~ 

( ITT<iil~ ), ~\<fi~~ ( qefi1Jfh.rt ), 3T~t ( ~13rhrt, 111\Rolr(f(Uft ), al~\ or al~ ( cl!T~ ), 

~ ( f;J~;;i ), fir<i9~, '<lr:;ir ( ::i1rcr?;i; ), oof.rr.'"" < ffi(?,"'l;$ ), qq;rri ( i:r.rq~ ), %1~jl.f,'i'i ( menl: ); 

.j~eJin{<ii ( ,i-~~ ), +!T:!ir.fr ( lll~~ ), ~llfr ( m<!"ft~ ). The names in brackets are 
Mar. or local equivalents given in lhc text itself. 

243 Hhoja11a!wtii!zala, I. pp. 108-uo. The haritas enumerated here are:

<!ITT!tn~, or 3TI~flfri'l+f._, -~tj l[ftfi· ( ms;;lJRf lfll"i'P-li ), ~~':fiffm, ':fi~<.7-~ lfo ( ~~~ ), 

,nn9'ilu~-lfo, -~qq;i:;i-io ( ~'T[~•':f~l( ), ~w~tl:ll 1[0 ( @Tf::'-fil:l( ), ~~1~'-fi~. ~f':fi•~~if lf 0 , 

<JfillT~@0s€1"9_-'f ~,~A lfiti'P-lill, ::,:imfu~"l"i:r.~ ( ~~), ct~P-K~, @'!~~, JW-lif.?.:ifilllT: 

( l{guTTl!,_<?N!ll_), lfl~-l[o ( ~:fl~+(), ITTl!J:fTfl~':fiT-jfo ( ;;fi?.[qW~wu, ':fi~~@-lf0 

( "fif1JZ-J@1-il+I::.), ffifte:mrftfl!_~-~o ( <l"<IJ:fT~IJJlf._~,:;(+(_), ;i9:~Hfo ( ff~c!lg'-fiFH+I), iWlffi'.il { 0 , 

cf)~OO-~o ( 'nG<f~!l~ ), qml~~ 
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eaten like fruits etc., even before or after meals and are not cooked or baked.2 H 

This does not exclude the use of haritas during meals. Haritas were sometimes 
mixed with salt and spices as can be seen from the following harita of brinjals :-

~ ~rum ~~li' $~11lf~, 
mfcrci- m~~: q~:!J~~ II 

-Bhojanakutiihala, p. 109. 

The GPM. after referring to pu$pa-sdllas, notes the sa!atuvanas or vanas 
served in the feast. The term salatuvanas would be puzzling since in the list 
only vdnas, e.g., kdravellavdnah, etc. ( text, p. 17 ), are given. Possibly the 
author intended to say that both salatus and vanas cooked in ghee were served. 
Since all the mss. used by us read ghrtapdcitasaldfuvdndh, we cannot omit the 
word salatu from the text. V dnam is dry fruit. So dried viinas of kdravella, 

bha1Jfdki, kaJhillaka, ni$pdva, rdjamd$a, /w1)fakdri, brhati, simbi, and vandhya, 
cooked in ghee, were served. Of the above, blvitzf<iki is generally taken to be the 
same as ka1Jfakiiri =- Guj. bonyariitgai:iI, Solanum Xanthocarpum. But kar;itakiirI 
also figures separately in the above list. Hence bhantflki: must be a variety of 
bonyaririga1Ji, so also the brhatI. m Ni,~pava is a kind of beans, Dolichos Jablab, 
and seems to be the same as val/a = Guj. vala. Vandhya is not identified, does 
it refer to vandhyakarkotaki? The rest of the names have already been dis
cussed before. 

Now if these' salatuvanas' were cooked or fried in ghee then we might 
conclude that salatus fried or cooked in ghee were similar to fala-sakas, but with 
or without addition of salt and spices whereas vd11as fried in ghe~ were just like 
modern Gujarati /uicali or sulwva{zi, the same as !wrcaris mentioned by the 
Bhojanakutiihala, Vol. I, pp. n4-n5. This list of karcaris includes cirbhita 
( cibhafa ) 246, kdsard-fala ( kat;lhonci), kdravalli, brhati ( <hratf, ririgavi), viirtiifl~
fala, sami-fala ( samicyiise,igd) si·etdrzfala ( Mmvaracyiise,igii ).217 It will be seen 

244 Caraka gives haritavarga in Siitrasthana, adhyaya 27. Cakrapai:ii in 
his comm. on above, writes: &:ftITT<ilJ.lC<llJ,<til{l<1f ~414il-lrd{Of ,n;;i.f~~ ~ q~

~rmt. lli"<:5lG &:m,.rri, ~--"l!~g q~n;fa<TTri ~~.:rf'<l"T~ 1-Caraka-Samhitii with 
comm. of Cakrapa.c:ii, ed. by J. T. Acarya ( 3rd. ed., Bombay, 194r ), p. r62. 

Caraka includes antfi, :.r::IR, l!_<il<fi, ~g~, llcffiTT, ai-m, ~S, ~q, l'JUih:, :.re/qt~, 
~, ~~T, ~111, ~~, "<ll•ll<fi, ~l'[r"<Tl, ff~, i;JlJ•"<lT, ~~rlcii, iw.T0s and <ilij.,. 

245 See Vighav/u-Adarsa, II. p. 129. 

m Names in brackets are Marathi equivalents in the text of the Bhojana• 

kutOhala. 
241 At the end of the list we find in the Bhojanakutiihala :

i:ritw-t, ijcfffl:fi ffliifciei~cfRf~ I 
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that these karcaris were either cooked or fried, compare

<fiIB\~'li~ ~~ ~ cf1 qEfiir<f cfT 1 

-eyq-l U"f-i @'qi :g__9~ fq-rj~ f;i~: II ~,;ft 1 

-Bhojanakutuhala, p. 114. 

Thus it will be obvious that the lwrcaris of Bhojanakutuhala are similar 

to the ghrtapacita-viinas of ~he GPM. 

Next were served the /qsarii1111as in the feast described by the GPM. It is 
also called misra11da11am and khica<}i in the Bhojanakutuhala which describes it 
as follows :-

~ ?.J~~ ~IJJ$~~fil: 1 

~~ B~~ RI~: WT: enf~ ~~ II 

~00 ~~ ~T ~fq-rjefiCfiSl-!_I 1 

~u <1sf<w~"';i;ft ~m 11 2ts fur"'l'~'r, rn~1t., 
-Bhojanakutuhala, I. p. 27. 

About :Misraudana, the same text further states-' fl:r~~"rtm~ 
m~~ llo: I' ll:c.-!!R1"ililRl I Krsaranna is Khicar;li in Guj. and Mar., Khicari in Hindi. 
Krsara in Vaidyaka works is classified under Krtiinnavarga. 249 Caraka does not 
mention it under Krtannavarga but Susruta does so. Bhojanakutuhala de

scribes it in the Oda1wpra!wra1.1a. The latter text also gives the following 
description of Kr~ariinna-

~..t· m,fi:r~ i:flfi'.11]T Bi~~ I 

~~ i:r{t"t'\ll.f @~'i F<rf.!f~;iit~ II 

~~ ~\<lll'll~illc.-!IT~<llff !J.frJIR: II 

The K~emakutiihala, 6.45-47, p. 33 describes it as under:

~: 'il"rn6~: ef~'-3.f "I" @fu~: I 

ai~a-~t Bwk~%: II ~· .... II 

mrj ;:m:;:r flW\ililT B~ <RTf.cfffl 1 

m~ enlf.r-fl~ ~WT ~~ ~ff! 11 ~G. II 

~~m ~~u ~ !:!~ <JmM<l'lfwft 1 

~~fa:+R:Oi•,.1,q:rfq-rjfc.e:n1~eu II WI II 

The K~emakutuhala describes~ as under :

~Hll~~Bffi{[ ~ ~fc!'llf"!"ol I 

~Tia:~muit cfi'<tCT <fiOo<fiWT II ~ c:: 11 

cfi'<tn ~f~T fl~cfl~ ci:f~~ I 

~IJJl N'w-fiU ~mr %Cfi'li(ffiffi ~ffT 11 ~<1.. 11 ~- ~- 'l. H. 
248 

The verses occur in Bhavaprakasa, Misraprakara1_1a, krtannavarga. 
2
t

9 Cf. Susrutasamhilii ( ed. by J. T. Acharya, Nirnayasagar Press, 13ombay, 
1q45. Text only), I. 46.346. 



The Brhadyogatarai1gi1)i of TrimallabhaHa, 16. 6-1--67, describes l'.fT'-fi:fO~~HT 

and !J~:fll~~- The verses are almost the same, but TrimallabhaHa writes 
~~i:i'f~t for no3Mfu~~: and a:fg"f'llrJIT°ti:r~ for ~l!:"llTlt~fr!!i: above. 

Krsaranna or Krsaranna is a very old dish in India, known to Maha

bharata, XII. 36.33, l\Ianusmrti, 5.7; Buddhacarita, 2.36, etc. It is also known 
to Ui:iadi, 3.72 and l\Iahiibhii~ya on Pai:iini, 8.3.59, ~a<)vimsa Briihmai:ia, V. 2 

and G~hya-sutras like Asvalayana Grh. su., 2.4.5, etc. 250 The Gobhila Grh. su. 
II. 7. 9-II says that the wife should eat llfsard mixed with ghee at the time of 
the Simantonnayana ceremony. But possibly this was a dish of rice cooked 
with sesamum seeds and milk. 251 Thus Krsarii could be grouped under Odanas. 

In fact, as will be seen from the list of krsariinnas given by the GPJ\1. ( text, 

p. 17), ?.:'i!l'll'll_, +1111q~~fql!:l'll'll_, W?i1WJ.., 'iii'~ etc., did not necessarily include pulses 
( ~,~s) in cooked rice, with zjq, 'Elff or +l'T'1'l1R:fi:i211:_ etc., but might have been 
rice cooked with curds, ghee, mii~aparpatapi~tam etc. These have been called 
krsarannas in the general sense of an oda11a or in the sense of rice cooked with 
sesamum seeds etc. Viewed in this light we can explain ~!l'll"IJ:. = rice cooked 
with curds, +11'lcfQ"2"fql?l'll'll_ = rice cooked along with a paste of parpafas ( dried cal<es) 
of beans, ~~'ll'll_ = rice cooked with tamarind or any such sour ingredient, 

~ = rice cooked with ghee, ffi:l;.t<tfile!'ll'll_ = rice cooked with paste of 
rapeseeds ( Guj. saras,,va) fcr~fill!:l'll'll_ = rice cooked paste or sesamum, and so on. 

Now thes~ could also be prepared by adding -ez, or fcr~ or +IT':f'l'1~frll?l{ or +lfifcll!ll_ in 

the ingredients of a modern f@a:f~. but the addition of further i:rnfileq:_in ~'=l':ri" 
would not only be not especially tasteful but would be rather superfluous. S~ 
the sense suggested before would be more appropriate. 

Viewed in this light, the i::rrq-fcra,..,.IJ, of G P;\I. can be comp:trecl with ill'l~J'r,252 

25° For further references, see, Bothlingk ancl Roth, Sa11sl,rit Worterbuclz 

I. p. 422. Krsard is spelt also as Kr.ford which is not allowed according t~ 

l\fahiibha~ya on Pa1Jini, 8.3.49. 
2111 Cf :-~CTfit @<iir-01-Hiirdvali-Ko.fo ( Calcutta ed.), 169. 

g<E~T fcr~ ~i::f€itrCT .•.... 1-Hemacandra's Abhidhiina Cintdma~ri, 

398. 
According to Vedic Index, I. p. 1S5, Krsara, a term denoting a mess of rice 

and sesamum often mentioned in the Sutras, occurs in the ~ac;lvimsa Briihmal)a. 
Ram Gopal, in llldia of lite Vedic l{alpasiilr,,s, PP· 1 64-65 suggests that Krsara 
was a dish of rice with sesamum seeds and milk and refers to Gobhila Grh. su. 

II. 9.5 for his explanation. But the text of the Gobhila Grh. su., though it 

refers to Krsara, does not explain its ingredients, nor the mode of preparation. 

Also see Aptc's Sid. Eng. Diet. ( Rev. ed. Poona, 1957 ), p. 600. 

m According to the Hindi commentary of Bhavaprakiisa in the Kasi 

Sanskrit Series ed. ( Benares, 1938) this is known as i'mr~ft in Hindi, 
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a preparation included in ~l'll'ilJ by Bhavaprnkasa and also given by Bhojana-
ku tiihala in the 3TI?.:.Jcfll, 253 along with ~':Hl'll. It is as follows :- -

~3 i[~~ lfl~ ~=!!air+r_ II Z Z II 
oo~..zj:!IHfct f.r,i'fm,:~~ q~~ I 
m~~~ ;;ii o;;f SfirJut (PJ~: ffl 11 Z ~ II 

<?lc!IJJl~~~f.1- +!l"l<IT o':f f.iTo3~q_ I 
·-, 

l;':fT mi':ir ~:u~r:=rr lTI'ml monrfr ~: I! ~~ II 

.r19Sl:fiT~, m'-'fll',goJ, z-=t.~ z-z~. 
In the 3i),::;::i~IJJ, the Bhojanakutuhala, ( pp. 26-29) describes the bhakta, 

111ii111soda11a, rasodana, 11111dgr•da11a, krsarii or 111israuda11a, tiipahari, and quotes 
from a work Kriyasara \\"hich describes the following six varieties of oda11as
parn111ii11ua of rice, milk and molasses, haridrii1111a of rice, mathita and haridrii, 
dadhyuda11a of rice, curds, pepper, salt and ginger, llrsartinna of rice, mudga, 
pepper and sessamum seeds, gwjii11ua of rice, milk and g1uJ.a (molasses), and 
blzfiioda11a of rice, curds, sal.!11, ti/a, etc. These may be compared with the 
GPM. list of krsarannas. The GVl\I. only refers to odana of the best small rice 
( siilitawJula ) . 

After this the siili-a1111a wa;; served anrl then were served the different 
supas ( GPl\L, text, p. 17 ). According to V. S. Agrawala, Sali is• a kind of rice 
growing in winter which is replanted and called jaifahana." 2M According to 
Vedic Index, p. 376, Saii is a later word for rice. It is not known in the 
Samliitas. Vrihi, in the sense of rice is also absent in the ~gveda, but is 
frequently alluded to in the Atharvaveda and later. ~65 Caraka-Samhita, Siitra
sthana, adhy. 27, Sukadhanyavarga, gives a long list of different varieties of rice, 
which includes ~'m~lWi, inn~1R'I, cfi~ll", ~'.!i.J~-:r, ~lJf.c!cfi~, etc. 266 A variety called 
qfacfi was so called because it grew in sixty clays, it was of both white and dark 

263 For odana, see, Agrawala, V. S., I11dia as /mown to Pii~zini, pp. 104 f. 
Puri, B. N., India i11 the time «f Pataiijali, pp. 95-96 for odana and lqsara. 

For Oda11a, also see, Vedic Index, I. ( London, 1912 ), p. 124. ~{r-=:,,, 
~<11~.i, fu&1~, ~iFF'I etc. are known to BrahmaT)as, Upani~adas, etc. 

m India as lmow11 lo Pii~tini, pp. 102-103. Sali is referred to in PaQini, 

V. 2. 2. 
266 For references, see Vedic I11de:x, II. p. 345. 
266 Also see Susruta, I. clip. 46 for different varieties of Sali and Vrihi. 

For some of the later varieties of rice, see supra, foot note 38. qfe:;i:; is the same 
as 1;11t\" referred to in Var~1akasam11ccaya ( ed. by B. J. Sandesara), I. pp. S, 176, 
185. Some of the varieties noted in the various texts published in the above 
volume are-cfi~, cfiTTI~, ~~, <fi~+I, ;r,WJir, irg~, ~T, Ul!1llrr, _,rrrrir, ~il'f, ~, 
ijcffll etc. 
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varieties. According to Cardka, T.ffu<ii was obtained in the following varieties
ffi, ~~, '<It;,, '<IT~, ~~<'l, ~' rrr"tl<fi and ~Pcr,~. Caraka also refers to vrihi as a 
special variety. Susruta ( Sutra-sthana, 46.7) mentions Mahasali, which was 
perhaps a kindred variety of l\fahavrihi referred to in Pai:iini, VI. 2.38. 
Pataiijali praises the sali rice grown in l\fagadha ( Mahabha~ya, I. 19 ), 
Hiuen-tsang referred to an unusual sort of rice grown in Magadha, the grains of 

which were large, fragrant and of exquisite taste. 267 

The GPM then refers to sapas. The GVl\l. ( text, p. 27) also refers to 
suddha-iiq.J1aki-sf1,pa. Supas or soups ( like modern Guj. ~) are well-known 
from ancient times.2ss Supa is prepared by boiling pulses like mudga, mii~a. 
etc. Incidentally it may be noted that Yu~a ( broth) occurring in the descrip

tion of horse-sacrifice in RV. YV. etc., denotes broth made from flesh of 
animals, and was used as food. 250 But Susruta, sutrasthana, 46. 367-381 seems 
to refer to vegetarian Yil?as when it refers to mudgayu~a. patola-yu~a. nimba
yu~a. mulaka-yu~a. kulattha-yu~a etc.200 Preparations of different supas are 
described in Pakadarpai:ia ascribed to Nala.261 The K~emakutuhala, utsava 6 
vv. 24 ff. ( p. 31) also describes the different supas. For preparations of 
various vegetarian YO~as, see, Nighai:ita-Ratnakara, I. pp. 21 ff., an·d for 

different supas, Bhojanakutuhala, I. pp. 31-33; and Brhadyogataraligi1:n, 1 6. 4_1_ 

59, pp. 68 ff. 

Next were served the payasa-annas. These included different payasannas 
prepared with various wheat-preparations, payasanna of rice and payasanna of 
priyangu. Thus wpeat, rice or priyali.gu were boiled in milk and served. 
Payasanna is like modern J(~ira ( Khira) or like the Dudhapiika. The 
Bhojanakutuhala, I. p. 30 describes K$iri and Niirikerak$iri. Milk of cows 
buffaloes, goats, camels etc. was used in diet and for medicinal purposes: 
Properties of all these are described in various Vaidyaka works. The Bhojana
kutuhala, I. pp. 125-135 has a chapter called k$ira-pralwra1}a. The Nighant _ .. a 
Ratnakara, I. p. 26 refers to k$irikd, pdvasa, ndrikela-k~iri and godhiima-k$irikd. 
The GVM. ( text, p. 26) says that seven types of pdya~dnnas prepared from 
different preparations of wheat were served, as also payasdnnas of only md$a, 

25
; Beal, Siyulli, II. 82. Also see, India as known to Pii.~tini, p. lOJ. 

258 Supa is also used in the sense of a sauce or condiment, see, Aptc's 5kt 
Eng. Diet. ( Rev. ed.), p. 1699. · 

269 Vedic Index, II. p. 195. 
260 Susruta-Samhitli ( text only, Nin:iayasagar Press ed., Bombay, 1945 ) 

pp. 245-24 o. See also, A~tdngaltrdaya, L 6. 3 r ff. and comm. of Arm:iadatta. ' 
261 Pii/rn-Darpa1Ja, by Maharaja Nala, ( Kashi Sanskrit Series, No. 1 , 

13enares, 1915 ), pp. II-12. 
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or la{1(.iula or priya,ig,11 were served. Payasa is an ancient preparation known to 
Grhyasiitras. 262 

TrimallabhaHa describes preparation of piiyasa in the following manner

<lltf!<f~E elitf<IT~ !i/1Smrr,=flcl~l'l. II G.' II 

m@~cjq,i ~in~ilf{ ~ I 
q1<1~ ~t cl~!! tflg~fe.qt ~~ II G. '\ II 

f~efi+I' ft!w'mrf~fu~1m1.1 
-Brhadyogatarailgi1:n, 16. 68-70, p. 71. 263 

Incidentally one may note here several other dishes prepared from or with 
milk described in later texts. The BrhadyogatarailgiQI describes ~~, 
dt-.-~ dh·" ~ d n °G~ 
's.1''-9"', 's.1''-i:i~, ~<ITg,~,~;§ifi, 5:iqi:i~, ~tf'fitl$fi'I an ~Ff,lJ.: -

The K~emakutiihala, 12.5-6 describes a ,=m::1\'irfturr, and in verses 7-10 it 
describes a <ll"IB~u,:ftft<f.T. The same text, in utsava 10, verses 56-72, pp. 88-89, 

describes preparations _of f.:i~~:, f:_:ftui~:, ~c1~m. ~:, ffi5;~:, u~-
"" ~ 

~<Ji:, f.;TI\tfill'IH:, c:;TIWf~fcl.:t~, ~Ul'"f~~, ~~~. !'{lf{~l'fi~, and -!q~%fWf<fiil:: A 
thick variety of !ti'R called ~ft is referred to in the Padmavata of JayasI.265 

26 l Asvalaya11a Gr!tya siitra, 2.3.4; Piiraskara Grit. s1"i., 2.15 ; 3.19. Piiyasa 
and J{~ira were sometimes taken loosely to denote tht; same dish, cf. qflj~ tRi:wir 
~~~ 1 Ablzidlzii11a Cinttima~zi, 406, and Hemacandra's comm. on it. !:;inffi~~;J,. 
is mentioned in the RV. VIII. 77.10. 

263 Some interesting payasa preparations are given in NalapiikadarpoQa, 
l pp. 45 ff. The K~ema!wtii!tala, describes a 'el"ri\l\"+l'l-\ftftcfir as under-

~~s'iiE!iMa- 5;l~ W-r'RfiRJO.f3~1 .... ll~Q.. 1 

BmiIT +I~ !tfu_'t ~11"+11 +I'¾ 11 ~ II 

~•~ill ~ fcr r.i&Jc~ q~ccftcf~ I 
,;ii~i:i-+l'~Rr: !:_fl-{r \'mftl~~-nR1;ft 11 
~l!-'W;f•Ffr of~[ tflg~fu~~fq.:fi I 

F!~f\qtf-~ra-q.:i: i:{~cflt!+l'[ir 

~llllff.liil~~<l<f f-'l~T~U'illl I 

ffiq]l!l;'I Bffillfc!B~ ~tfl<!l: 

K~ema!wtiihala, 12.1-3, p. 100 

efot ~ ~q-R[~(T fl~f.fi~II ~ II 

ql<I~ ~~ of~!! '<Tig~ffifi!c!°4 if I 

fc,e,:"l'{:;i<{,:i i["f.a \'mftl~fulH&T'l,_ 11 't
0 

II 

-1{,vemakutii!tala, 12.3-4, p. 100. 
2u FJrhadyogatara1igi{1i, 16.82-95. 
265 Padmtivata, ed. with notes by V. S. Agra.wala, 284.7, pp. 270-71. 
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The same text also refers to mhr which are swcet-bJ.lls prepared with milk and 

curds.266 

In the GPM.-feast were served two parpafi!uis fried in the ghee. The 

parpatikds are crisp cakes prepared from rice, m1tdga or md~a pastes and then 
sun-d;ied. The pastes are generally prepared by adding water to the flour, and 
oil is used in preparing cakes from pastes. l(nown as papacja or paparji in Guj. 
Mar. and Hindi, the parpafas arc at lea-;t as old as Caraka, they arc referred to in 

,., •e7 Tl Bh- I - , d . Nai:;;adhiyacaritam of ;:,rihar:;;a- · 1e avapra (asa, 12.44-47 escnbes the 
preparations of parpa{as as follows:-

rfYHTllf :~y,;l!~-:TT~ ~:,nfi'l'i:fp(~m:ft~:;i;1: I 

3TTcfG" ~INITT l!-% flf!T~ ~ ~~ II ~I!) II 
"q}'!«l°{Rlc!T fu~!!~'-"9:';-1iITT: I 

~f;§i"ii~f '9" a--t~ '9 ~fum: II '6't 11 
qqeTfct Ht1$\'1,~1: q,+rUT-iiT: I 

~q;n: ITT'ol"-lT ~T !J,9: fififiR\'ftm: 11 ¥'-\ 11 

if,~,~ ~:]IJJ[: m'ml N~l~"l'TT fum: II ¥G, II 

'ol"•JJ"ii~ll !!~l1-mT: q·~cl~IJJir',~:cJ"T: I 

~~!!!:Rg ~ 6~ ~~~ll'<<llll ~t1: II W 11 

The K~emakutuhala, 6. 39~40, p. 32 refers to preparation of parpatas of mztdga 

and says that they wert! either bakc<l on fire or fried in oil. Trimallabhatta 
refers to par pa/as of mudga, ma~a and taF4ula. 268 •• 

After parpatas were served the various sallini-rasas followed by lwatltikiis. 
Probably these i.iikiui-ras,is were like the malaka-ya~·a etc. described by Susruta 
referred to above. Vaiuyak:.1 works seem to take sapa, yil~a and rasa aii 
differently.m Sa.pa seems to have been like modern diila ( of various pulses) 

206 Acc. to V. S. Agrawala, see, ibid., pp. 270-7r. 
267 C aralw-Samhitd, I. 27 .2 7 r. Also cf. @i?iRl'ffla-q~i!T'1ITT•5;+I_ 1 N aiMdltiya

caritam, 22.149. Narayal)a Bedarkar commenting writes: 

f-t(';; ~l('f~"ii: fi~tcr IB~<iF\!i'TT 9T ll: qk I 
~W,c'JUJi:'fM l'HGic'lfu!f,~ 2"~c'IW,-i~FRl't{~ a-q~ ~ f.l~q: 11 

N.C. ( Nirnaya Sagar Press, Bombay, 4th ed., 1912), p. 526. The :VTR'l'l'h°s arc at 
present known as ~r~m or qrq~'t in Guj. Also sec, Var{1a/.asam//ccaya, Vol. II 
p. 18. For preparations of q,hs, ff~q<!"s and c'J11i'-"q'{2"s sec Brlzadyoaatar • . -· 

• b a/lotll/ 
16.60-63, pp. 70-71. 0 

• ' 

268 Brhadyogatara1igh:zi, 16. 60-63, pp. 70-71. 
260 

cf. Comm. on Arur:iadatta on A~taligabfdaya ( Nirnayasa ar p 
8 6 A- :.. ::,.. TT°ri" .__ ,,, .__ • g ress, 

Bombay, I 91 ), . 31., p. 46-1<t~H~'1 \~1 ~· m'ri ;.f91'ij(RI~ I "'trr~ i:f~BR:;:~l;9~~!! 
1l~~ I 
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which is thick, yii~a like broth ( something like modern Guj. Osamal)a) and 
rasa meaning juice or extract.270 

Kvathildi, is a stew or decoction, various kvathas of medicinal use are 
prescribed in Vaiclyaka texts. Here lwathikii- is modern Guj. Mar. and Hindi 
lwr]Jii, usually gram-flour boiled in water with curds or butter-milk and salt, 

spices etc. added. The l\Tanusmrti, 6. 20 says-~RP-JT<fTSC<lm<t'i~ enf~ ~ I 
Kvatliikc'is were prepared not only from gram-flour but possibly from flours of 
other pulses or grains, and various condiments and spices added. The Nighanta
Ratnakara, I. p. 24, calls it J{athi!u'i and describes three varieties. The Bhava
prakasa, 6. 12. 69-70, calls it lwathilii and describes the preparation. Su~er:ia in 
his Annapanavi<lhi refers to two other varieties of kvathika.271 The GVi\l. 
( text, p. 26) refers to lw1it/1i flavoured with vyaiijcmas. 

It may be remembered that Kvathi may also refer to a preparation of 
salt, jiraka, dried ginger and tamarind dissolved in water, and boiled. Some 
more spices can be added according to taste. K vath ikas nec:cl not necessarily 
contain gram-flour as one of the ingredients as in modern usual Gujarati Jwcjlzi. 
In the GPl\I. we find that lwathikiis with lakra, cimalaN, linti{zi, diic}imarasa, or 
maricasiira as a principal ingredient were served. Then the butter-milk prepar
ed" from buffalo.,milk was served. Then were ser\'ed various sweet-meats cook
ed and prepared with ghce ( ghrtapacitapakvannani). 

To this a question is asked : ' \Vhat were the bhah$yiis served? ' In reply 
the Sannyasin refers to different vafahiis, ma{Z(lalais, lruju/u'is, sa$kulis, modakas, 
apiipas, pi~fa/dis and atirasas. It would thus be obvious that the different 
sweets cooked in ghee and other cooked preparation5 like vafa/?<1s, apzipas, 
111oda!.-as etc. all came under the classification of bha/,,fya. 

In the GVivI. the order of reference or service is different. After lava{za
siikiis were served in order, the nuiJavafalws, the different vafi~iis, then the par
pa/as, the dadhivafakas, etc., the methildifa, the odana of rice, the soup of 
iir}!iahi followed by different kinds of blnh,fyas. Some of the noteworthy varieties 

of these bhak$yas included piir{1agarbhas, maudalws, la(iukas, ghrtapticitamii$a
vafalws, amiris<is, sa$lmlidadhilliis, piirikiis, apiipas, etc. These were followed by 
another type of food known as leltyiis. These were further followed by p'lrpa-

270 But acc. to Hemacandra, ~q: ~~if ~: I Abhi. Cin. 397 and 3f~ "r_{'TT 
~: 1 Ab!zi. Cin. ( ed. by Vijayakastura suri, Ahmedabad, 1956 ), 404. Hemcandra 
in his own comm. ( Bhavnagara ed. of Abhi. Cin., vol. I., p. 167) quotes ~'!l•al 
-" ~s~'t '1{_: ~mil_ WI'' and writes \~'!ll \ffi !Ji:J~.ff+J:..I Thus~ and \B sometimes 
denoted similar preparations. 

271 Su~el).a's Ayurveda Maltodadhi -Annapiinavidhi ( Tanjore Sarasvati 

Mahal Series, Tanjore, 1950), pp. 84-85. 



fikiis and sugar-coated piiriluis, la<]ukiis and petakiis. Really speaking these 
items mentioned after lehyiis should precede t.hem. I would therefore suggest 
an emendation that the expression fil~IBiNf: q-ftf.tRtl" ( text p. 25 ) should rather be 
read after a:m ,3,'4 ;,r,rrfcr•-rrfcr ~P.i~fut q-ftf~f~. on text p. 26. 

Now what are bltall~yas? A controversy about what is bhall,~ya and what 
is b/zojya continues. Earlier texts like the Caraka-Samhitii, the Susruta-Sam
hita, or the A~tangasarilgraha, etc., do not describe dishes separately under 
bhall$ya, bhojya, CO$ya, lehya, etc. They refer to frilw-varga, fala-varga dlziinya
varga etc., and to !lfliinnavarga ( cooked foods). Bhaktam is often used in the 
sense of amzam (food) as in f.w:u ,;;ft" +Rfilf,'cTTS'lllTT?.;iTIS~ B r.:rrtfci: i Amarakosa, 2. 9. 
48 ( Nirnayasagara ed., 1944, with Ramasrami comm.), 272 and U!iojanam is ex
plained as .... ~-:i-~g; ~ I ~ir.=r ~i[ ~IU f.P,Tm r!!T?.; ~~Ii\" I 273• 

Susruta however gives a Mak~ya.:arga ( Susruta., I. 46. 392ff) after lqlcinna

varga. In Susruta I. 46. 493 we find ~l?.J+l~<!lllf ~~ f.i?.JT?.J<TT~Ql I which the 
commentary of DalhaQa explains as il-4 ll"ffillf~, ~ i:ro:n~, 3li! -rmrt?.:, +If?~ in~~ 1 211 

Here possibly a:r~ or +rmr~ refers Bhoj)'as. In another context, Susruta writes
a:rr{i ~~ !lsita ~fff?.J~ ~f.ll:m-'1._ I mr: ~rffifil ~r.:+11?.;<IT~~(l: WI_ I Here I;)alharya 
says m:r4 {m~~l~ I 275

• Thus it seems that ~ referred to principal ancient 
Indian dish like +T-ml'{_ or boiled rice. Bhavaprakasa, 6. 12. 5-6, uses bhalltan; in 
the same sense of bhiita ( Guj. Mar. Hindi) or cooked rice. This sense of cooked 
rice for bhalda is seen in PaQini, siitra IV. 4. 100 which prescribes a suffix to de
note a thing that is good for blza!?ta ( BhakUiQ-Qah ). Kasika's examples bhahtah 
salih and bhiiktasta~uj,ulah show that bhakta here stands for boiled rice. 

V. S. Agrawala has shown that in the Jatakas (ytigubhnttiidini, Taldmla 
J at. IV. 43) and in the Arthasastra IT. 24, the word primarily denoted anna as 

in Par:iini, VI. 2. 71. 270 

PaQini VII. 3.69 shows that bhojy:z is irregularly derived in the sense of 
bhall$ya. A controversy arose on this point which V. S. Agrawala has summaris

ed as follows 277 :-

Ka tyayana raises an objection that bhak$ya is not to be taken as a 
synonym of bhojya, since bhojya includes all articles of diet, both solid and 
liquid, while bhak$ya denotes only solid food ..... Pataii.jali disagrees with 

272 Hemacandra also writes ~'ffi!F.i" 'el' ffi'R I Ab/ii. Gin. 395. 
273 Amara., 2. 9. 55. 
274 Susruta Samhitii with comm. of DalhaQa, ( NirQayasiigar ed., Bo_mbay, 

1915 ), p. 212. 

21G ]bid., I. 46. 461, P· 2IO. 

210 India As Known To P,i~tini, p. 99. 
217 India As Known To Pii1,1ini, pp. 100 f, 
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Katyiiyana and defends PiiQini by saying that in such older examples as 
ab-bhall$a and viiyu-b!,nll$a even non-solid substances occur as the object of 
bhak,rn~1a, and hence Piit)ini's icliom in equating bhoj)1a with bliak,~ya is un
objectionable. All subsequrnt commentators have accepted Patafijali's liberal 
interpretation of blrnl,,~}'a in this siitra, namely, that it stands for both solid and 
liquid food. Dr. Goldstiicker, however, raised his voice of dissent against 
Pataiijali and maintained that 'in Pii1)ini's time, which preceded the classical 
epoch, bhnl,~ya must have been used as convertible term for bhojya; while at 
Katyayana's period his rendering became incorrect, and the the sutra ncedccl 
correction' ( Piil)ini and his place in Sanskrit Lit., p. 97). Dr. Golclstiicker's 
statement, however, does not hold good for the whole of ihe A~tadhyiiyi, since 
in Pa1)tni's own siitra II. 1.35 ( bhak~yc1;:1 misrikarat)am) as read with I\'. 2.16 
( Samskrtam bhak~ah ), blrnk,~ya denotes solid food only nncl not liquids, as is 
evident from the illustration in the Blui$ya ( I. 387) which is :iccepted by all 
subsequent commcatators ( cf. Kiisikii, IV. i.IG-ldrnra-,.,is,ulrwz abhyn·,:aluirynm 

blzall,~)'nm ily11cliy,1le; also II. T.35 ). Here blia!.-,~ya cannot he said to be strictly 
synonymous with bhojyn, if, as rightly argued, bhojya included both liquid and 
solid diets. 

Agrawala further writes-" The correct view, we submit, is that 
bhak$ya has a two-fold sense in the A,~flidliyiiyi, a more general sense in siitra 
VII. 3.69 and a restricted one elsewhere. As for the contention of Dr. Golcl
stiicker ( ibid., p. 97 ) that in the classical language bhal,,~ya is different from 
bhojya and applies to solid food only, we submit the following three examples 
from Kautilya, where exactly as in PiiQini both meanings prevail side by side; 

(a) Mamsa-surii-bhak~ya-bhojana ( Arthas:lstra text, p. 214 ), i.e. eating of meat 
and other solid foods and drinking of liquors; 

( b) Sudo bhal~~akiiro va hhak~a-bhojanam yiiceta (ibid; p. 239), i.e., the 
cook or one who prepares food may ask for some blrnk$a and bhojana. 

( c) Blzal?$)'C$1t s111a1'ati ( p. 252), i.e., the king at meals remembers ( his 

courtier). 

In the above examples (a) and ( b) distinguish between the meanings of 
bhak$ya and bhojya while ( c) uses bhah$ya as synonymous with food in 
general. It is this latter sense that holds good in Pa1;ini's siitra VII. 3.69 ". 278 

Agrawala further writes, "For the rest of the A$/iidhyiiyi Pa1;ini has dis
tinguished bhnl~,~ya ( II. r. 35) from an11a ( food in general, II. r. 34 ), and it is, 
therefore, right to take it as denoting ldzcidya ( eatable or solid) articles only. 
PaQini's own examples of bhall$yas as given in siitra VI. 2. 128 are ( I) palala 

218 India As I<.nown To Pa~iini, p. IOI, 



(meat), ( 2) sripa (pulses) and ( 3 J scilm (vegetables), which are compound
ed with words denoting relish-giving articles of diet like ghrta, gu{la, etc. " 279 

We might add that while b!tojana has the sense of a full dinner, completr. 

meal, satisfying hunger, b!tak,m~1a has lhe general sense of eating, not necessarily 

fully satisfying hunger. Hence the feeding of Drahmins in sraddha etc., would 

be enjoined with the words ' briihma{Utll bhojayd ' and not ' briihnw{uin bhall$a

yet.' So it m:1y be suggested that while " bhojya" could be used for "bhak

~ya" the converse was not always possible. 18° Further investigation into the 
problem is necessary. None of the earlier Vaidyaka writers have given a list of 

hhojyas though they believe in the classilication of all articles of footl into four 

groups, namely, blurk$ya, blzojya or adya, peya and ld1ya. The fifth group, viz., 

co~ya seems to be a later addition. 

Susruta has treated bhall$ya-varga separately from lqlii11navarga. In the 

former class Susruta includes the following--l!,:"l~:Pl~<ls, ( including l[:f·l_\s ), :]sI,i'

+l'e_<1s, <1::;t:mr,i:; (<i!j~TT'l<fi), ~<lT<l' (Hindi, Guj. l\Iar. Q"<:5'nori'[3<l'T), 'r'l (friedcakes, e.g., 
+r~9,,n, +fl~[), iir~, m;i; ( like m-1<1.Js ), f4"~<l;:~;:i, 1:1rfiT:r-q-,n<1s, ( qjrf-fi etc.), '!_11JTS, '1Fi'ii.'SS 

~J~s (cakes), "y-fE:-Ji-':r?,J<ls, ·if?.:ii'i preparations, f,f'.,'Ffi'lf<!~:f+l'q<Ts ( e.g. ~I.'!~~\ ~1.'11<1' ::;i1:r-, 

etc.), fci~'<lR~:f+l'~<Ts ( both l['.'l'q'ff¾o ancl ~cnf¾er ), ,:r,0-tJrf!·:?:§-lWTT~-3'qi:~+1'~<1s, 

~l2"""~e_<1s, ¥1TT"ls, ,1wB, 'cTTrfs, and :a-§i<l's, ~Ffgs, ~r,ns, ,i~s, and mo~~ fctei:r, 281 

A~tai'1gahrdaya, II. 3. 66 says ii't;,<l\flq,flf crft<If~ 'i:f~a:,1 Commenting on the 

word ~<I here, Arui:iadatt,1 wrilcrs-iw-;zm--~i <l~ '<TT:rrf{ 3l'r&:mm.:i Bffl ~!lll+f._l 

Bhojya is thus a compatible thing, an edible which is the usual or principle dish 

of a people, possibly the stdple food. In this sense possibly bliojya was equated 
with bhal1tam or cooked rich which was anti still is thr. staple dish of some 
people. 

A~tangasamgraha,282 sutrasthana, ro. 44. 46, says-?.:¼!11J'TTifi' +!'~~ ~"fl'11cll B~ 

iti:i ~ ff@~Ef'iunfq 0ir '9' I +f'i1 +1f;,<lf?iEr I This suggests that by b!wjyam cooked rice 

is possibly intended, for even to day, in many places in Intlia, rice is served in 
the centre of the di5h. 

2; 9 Agrawala, Ibid., p. 101. 
280 I am thankful to my colleague Shri J. S. Pade-Shastri for this 

suggestion. 
281 For an explanation of these items with identifications of some along 

with quotations from sanskrit texts, see, SuJruta-Samilzita, with Hindi Comm. of 

Kaviraja Dr. Ambikadatta Shastri ( Kashi Sanskrit series, vol. 156, Banaras, 
( 1954 ), vol. I. pp. 214-216. 

292 A $liingasamgraha, ed. by Ramcandra Shastri Kinjavadekar, ( Chitra

sala Press, Poona, 1940 ), Sutrasthana, p. n8. 
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This interpretation of bliojya is further corroborated by the comm. on Su
sruta, I. 46, 461, in which Dalha1)a explains bliojyam = raktasdli-ddi. 

Pii1)ini, Dhiitupatha, 15(18, E;i-lITv.=i~~: shows that ybhuj had the 
general sense of abhyavalidra or eating and, therefore, bliojya can be anything 
that is eatable. Thus blwjya included both solids and liquids. Now, Pal)ini, 
Dhiitupiitha, no. 959, +l!t1·3l~ ( I conj.), and no. 1667, +l!t1-3P,:;J ( 10 conj.) shows 
that possibly Piil)ini had in his mind some finer distinction between abhyavaMira 

and adana. Abhyavahdra po:::sibly had the sense of bhojaua. 

A study oi all the references to Pa1)ini given by V. S. Agrawala, and refer
red to above, shows, however, that in none of these siitras, i'aQini has unequi
vocally taken bltak~yaw in the sense of solid food only and in the siitra VI. 2. 128 

l also referred to by Agrawala) actually Pii1)ini includes siipa in blwk~ya but 
siipa is not solid. Agrawala's remarks, therefore, that " blzak~ya bas a two-fold 
sense in the A~tadhyayi, and a more general sense in siitra VII. 3. 69, and a 
restricted sense elsewhere" have to be reconsidereu. \Ve hope students of 
grammar will throw more light on the subject. It may howt:ver be noted that 
at least Katyayana as interpreted by Patanjali took bhall~ya in the sense of 

klzara-vi,wula or solid food only. 

lt might have been an accident that the exampie of g11<}a-sa111sr~fa-dhd1u'i 
given by Patanjali, on Pii1)ini, II. r.35, is an example of solid food, but it is well 
known that lil1uid food is capable of misrilwra{1a. Patafijali has nowhere 
suggested that bhak,syam according to him meant solid food only. Nor does he 
suggest anywhere that Par:iini at any place took bha~kyam in the sense of solid 
food. It is possibly the later commentators of Pii1)ini who have also taken 
bhak,syam in the sense of ldumz-vi,1·adam but Piil)ini himself does not seem to 
have conveyed the sense clearly anywhere. 

The bltak,~yas of G \'l\I. include in general glirtapcicitapakvciwuini, i.e. all 
the sweet-meats and other preparations prepared and cooked in ghee. Pakvdnna 
today is generally used in the sense of sweet preparations, cf. pal~1tvdn in Gujarati. 
The Bhavaprakasa, l\Iisraprakara1)a, 12.108-1,p has a special .. _section of 
p11chyci1111a which is the same as pakvd111w. 2s3 The text describes preparations of 
~u;,; ( Hindi, ir;,;fr, ~T~. ), ~p:qfcf ( Hindi, ~f.,l!T ), 'lit~.=illW-liT, q;fii'lit, ( Hindi, Guj., <fi;fr, 
rr,urr ), ~lFTT ( Hindi, <a'l.Rl'{_fr, Guj., 1jcflo5T ), ~f~'liT~f'::'lil: ( Hindi, ~9 t v.~, Guj., ~;,r 

i?,J:s ), tFfil/1)?.:ifi or ~~Rl'::'li ( Hin<li, Guj ., ~rcfi~, :i-r ~ V.:[ ), ~6r!RI~(: ( ~)al~, ,tGJ ~ 
-- --- ·-~ 

283 Hhlivaprakcisa ( Kasi Sanskrit Series no. 130, referred above), pp. 567ff., 
for Hindi equivalents of some of these preparations. Some editions of the text 
do not call this a pacydnna-varga. 
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<?i'~ ), ~''Fiifc!<fiT, and ~o-g~;ft (~;ft). 281 Some editions of the text do not give a 
o-._ 

separate sub-division and seem to include! these in the general llftifo;zavarga. 

The Bhojanakutf1hala, Chp. 5 ( Siddhannaprakaral)a) has a sub-chapter 
entitled blzall~yapralwra{ia, on pp. 33ff., in which first the preparation of Bfi=rc1r: 
( Hindi, -~~T) or fine powder of wheat, watered and dried, is explained, then the 
kneading and preparation of paste, called i)r:ft" is described. A broad cake made 
of the above ancl cooked slowly on an inverted clay pot is called.~ ( Hindi, 
+ft~). :\Iai:ic;lai;a is referred to in the Padmavata of Jyayasi. 285 The Manasollasa 
describes another preparation of l\la1)9aka or ·l\lat)c;la. 280 Maoc;la or Mai:ic;la is an 
ancient preparation. 2=7 ln Gujarat J(lui~1da-M ti~ujd ( Sugar and 1\-laQc;la) is a 
common menu in caste-di111:ers to this date. In the Var~zakasam11ccaya, the 
different varieties of itai:ic;la :ire given. They arc 3'Jf.l'il'(T or 3'Jl<!ilffi3ll l'.!f 0 , 1TIDPTT0 , 

<IR<liU, :!•<'iJ,U, 1ats-::it0 q~~fr.lT m0, 11~;:ir +fto, q;j~T, '{_\1JJ·l{fo, irlft"'f;:r[·l'.!TO, i:im. 283 

The other preparations described as blzak,~yas by the Bhojanakutiihala in
clude, 0&.9il, efc'39il ( <'-"Tqffi ), i:i~9il ( ~ ), aJWl\'Tif~T and ~1~ft, ~iJU~, l'.!T'lmT, 
~AA<fil, "=!1JJ~ft, ~rn;firi"fiT ( ~~n'r'nl', ?!~ ), cirn ( ?t"srfr ), qq~ ( qJq-2" ), ~q;~ifi. G'fi~, 

9il~-1~, a:r~~<nTum~, lfi'ff.ft, ~-.i1oscJ2"<ri, frri,,r3l~, cRl'cJ~r<P-'li ( <Jiros~ ), {l~cJ~, 

:a:fTJ'.!i!,'.f;"f~'fi, ~361¥-<fi, ?.JQ<P-<F, m:;':f1JJ<fil~;ft, 3'J#rin::i~, 1or¼<1i1, m::r~if~cn, ~<li9ir, +!Us 

( +m; ), ~~l::tJl?i ( Guj. and Hindi, t{ijjcqTU ), B~r<l' ( "fi,t-TT ), <li'tvTTIBcJil ( W3,iJi't in l\Iar. ), 
;t,fri':fil, ,u<P-: ( t1m ), irri-l'~, mr:,tt'llr, '{_ftcJil ( 'f!r ), "=Jlls1ftnr ( :.:G#r ), ~ff'l' ( ~,, Efti, ), 
,=.f'ftil ( fcrdt in l\Iar. ), ~~ ( <!i'=ITTI ), fcler~r ( l\Iar. en~), m:;m~ ( iuat~I, lffift~ ), 
w1:nz-i:; ( made of l'.!T'l ), ~o-g~;:ft (~:ft"), i\9eT: ( iffl; <lil::iR<i;l in Guj. ), ~~r.f.r 

( l';!fOS<IT ), BP'lffl,lf~"fil ( ~f,J,~tJT in Guj. according to author of Bhojanakutuhala ), 
S::f<i"fi ( a variety of ITI"vfi, known to Gujarat, i:;lcJT<."ils, according to tl1e author of 
the text), ~~J ( still known to Gujarat, Rajas than etc.), 'f/trr+rr q'r~;i:;r ( iur•n~ ), 
~\:lllf\:, 3'!;:i\m ( 31.=tlffl a favourite dish of l\Iahara~tra ), errft"nT ( qf<li in Mar., qrft in 
Guj. ;, '9:fi!Tll ( "'!<li':l!T in l\Iar, 'q~ in Guj. }, and 3'JRHIJ (<ll''H?i). 

It is interesting to note that most of the above preparations are known to 
Bhavaprakiisa ~39 wh,:re they are inclucle<l in the krtannavarga. The Bhojana-

2111 P. K. Gode has contributed an interesting paper about the antiquity 
of Jalcbi in India, New Jndiau Antiquary, Vol. VI. pp. 169-181. ]alebi is from 
Arabic jlwllcibiyii. 

2s;; i" ,J a.imiivata, ed. by V. S. Agrawal, 28-t..2, pp. 27O-7r. 
~oG Miinasolltisa, (Vol. II), Adh. 13, vv. 1375-80. 
287 

Cf. for example, Matsya P1m1{1a, 63.19. Nai~adhiyacarita, XVI. 107. 
Also see, Jani, A. N., A Critical Study rj Sri!rnr,m's Nai,wulMyaclzaritam, p. 218, 
l\lonier-\Villiams, Diet., Op. cit., P· 775 . 

2ss V ar{1alw-samzeccaya, I. p. 5. 
289 Blitivapraluisa, op. cit., pp. 562-568, 
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kutiihala has taken almost all the descriptions from the above text, most of the 
verses are common to both the texts. It is thus quite clear that items referred 
to in the Jqtannavarga were sometimes regarded as bhak~yas. " 

The :Maclanapalanigha1Jtu, composed in c. 14th century A.D., refers to 

fNCJ:..~, Blll9, il~mR<lir, 3i'I_9" ( Guj. m~'f;TT or ~~ ), c::Nl{_q, fq~~, ~, tfiTrl<fiT, 
m?.:-n, ~'~rand <P-<n, ffiill~r ( ~;_;?r ), ~~'nl ( ;;i~ ), ¥lTilf ( Guj. <FiBR?) etc. 
in the Dhanyakrtanna-varga. 

The Varl)akasamuccaya refers to several preparations like, ~t, ~m-, ~;g, 

~s, lK-f.r, -alrr~, zyhn:t, qtfT, 12:rrr-~. mm, q-r,i't~, ~:'t+l3, ~+ft, ~~r, ~. iUo'T, qm, 
Ef<i{, en"d'r, 'ii_qf\", :J~lfllM, ~~. <filil:<il1lff-li, -n~, ~r, ~, ~' ;;i~, ~, ~ 
etc.; for a discussion on all such items, see V ar{1akasamuccaya, II. pp. 9-19. 

The Nigha1)taratnakara, I, pp. r7ff refers to several preparations, some 
additional sweet preparations being described on pp. 3rff, including ~~m, 
~irltll, different varieties of 'Fl:f~, ffll%'I_9" ( 31".frW ), :Jilfr ( :Jci5'ffiiTT in Mar.), different 
varieties of~~ and ~'fir, EH'l"f ( 3'ffl!~ in Mar.), RW-, ~4\u+rm ( ~~~, ctiti(~l~ 

in Mar. ) etc. 

The K~emakutuhala, chp. ro, pp. 82 ff, is devoted to pakviinnas which 
include itfrflir, varieties of ~~ and im:<ll, zj'h: prep;irations, illl's<n, ~, al~r~, 

~~ or ~P-'<llr, varieties of ;,fc8<fiT ( such as ~, ~hft, ~m and ~w.m), and of 
Ef<i{, TJ~"li, different types of 'l'R:<lil and 1I_ft<llT, er~, ~u-~R)i .. fi, cTWI_ (? ), ~{ 
( Guj. ~ft), 3l"q':f{ef, <Ji·~..:rrR"i1fif, <llqar11R"iiiil, <!'iffi\ ( Guj. '4:iBr{ ), and~-

The above texts describe several varieties of <P-<fi. The GPM. refers to 
lll'l<P-"li, ff~~ and 'i:1'1ll"li~ and includes them amongst bhal,~yas. The GVM. 
( text p. 25 ) refers to ~ITT'l~. ~Ri<12:,i; and 'l.:~- 200 It also refers to 'l'Roiil 
( Guj. Hindi 'l'ir) called i{;ft,rf7--4,r, @~'1'~r. w-i:rros'1'fzcfiT, ~e~r. wi:rr11s;rr~ and 
=ci'r{'l'P-"lif. The preparation of '<TT{'l'P-""1fif could not b~ traced. The GVl\i. includes 
this last variety amongst blrnl~,~yas along with 'Fl'flf!Rffi"~i:rl"l<'P-'ns and <!"2:'i_ftfir. 

The 'l'2"'i_ft<FiT must have been cakes of cf"2""-fi, 

The Varl)akasamuccaya, I. p. 6 refers to a number of varieties of <P-<fi 

which, according to a verse quoted on p. r74, were described as under-
~ 4-"~A-0>_§. "" ~ .s,_.,,. 1~9f'"11 \Ti-RI "=I ,90(-:;_<.'li3<iU-._"1'1: 'i_lJ1•1+J: 

RrJ"lll: ffi~ (~;:)~: qft~~':11": ~~: ~+1: I 

~ ~r;:a-ife i:i~~iref<t~ira~q-
"Ptlr1t <Ji: <Ii'~ SIN~@ '1'2:iii: 1rl!-«t5\"w::~: 11 

The above verse is known with some variants to Su~el)a's Annapanavidhi, 
op. cit., p. 60. 

29° For preparations of <P-:~s and <firs, see K.~emalmtiihala, g. pp. 77-SI, 
Bhojanaktetiilzala, I. pp. 37-40. 



The VarQakasamuccaya, p. 6, refers to several varieties of cf~"fir ( cdlcd 
<I'm in Gujarati) such as ff<! ctm, :as?.; ctm, ~<fir ctm, ~ and B~ . 

. ,. 
The GVM. also refers to a special variety of cf~<fil described as ~~r-

farri~fq-qt~~r. After this it refers to a special preparation called 
lt"'<flw-". This lt"'~! is not included in bhak,~y:is by the GVM. It is really a 
flavouring powder. As its name would suggest it might have been prepared 
from lt<fi or it~<nT, Fenugreek, Trigonella Foenum Graecum. This is a preparation 
known to KarQataka, Konka1)a and lVIahara~tra. In J\lahiira~tra it is known as 
lt':l~!, but now-a-days, the people of l\Iahara~tra often do not include 
methika in it. 

In KarQataka, Methi-kii{a is prepared by frying, with a little oil, pulses 
of gram (half-a-seer) separately. Then dhiinyalwm ( dlui11ii, coriander seed), 
jiralwm ( cumin seed) and met/ii are fried separately till they are light red or 
golden red. Then these are mixed together and powdered. A little hi1i,,u 

0 

( asafoetida) is added. This powder is stored and used with rice with addition 
of necessary quantity of salt and ghee. Some people add a few drops of fresh 
lemon-juice while eating cooked rice with ghee, salt and methi-kii{a. 291 

People of Mahara~tra, as stated above, do not add methika. The usual 
formula for preparation of this powder is as under :-2 lbs. of Gram ( ca1Jal?a ), 

¼ lb. Wheat, ¼ lb. Rice, ¼ lb. of Black Gram ( ma,rn, u(jada ). These are first 
roasted a little and then powdered. Then necessary quantity of powder of salt 
chillies or black pepper, asafoetida, cloves, cardamoms, dry ginger, cumin seed; 
and coriander seeds are added. The powder is then stored for future use either 
with rice, as in KarQiitaka, or to be served separately in the dish, in which latter 
case, the powder is often mixed with chopped onions and curds. 20 2 

The GVM. has referred to vyaiijanas. According to Rajanigha1)tu: 20a _ 

«i;fl,=r 'i'TT!l<filf<t ~ mii'I ~~ff1!.. 1 aq-;;'.~r fci~: ~m.:i1,nit ?f.;,f-fr!ll B: I Hemacandra in his 
Abbi. Cin. says clJ"'1i'I g "!~~ I 284 Monier-Williams Dictionary ( p. 1029 ) 

explains vyaiijana as anything used in cooking or preparing food, seasoning,. 
sauce, condiment. 

V. S. Agrawal, writing on PiiQini, says: " Whereas 111ifra articles are 
mixed at the option of the eater, the use of vyaiijanas is obligatory to make the 

291 I am thankful to Pandit B. L. Shanbhogue of the Oriental Institute 
for this information. 

292 I am thankful to Mrs. N. S. Samarth for the information. 
293 Dlza11vantariya-Nigha~1fu and Riija-Nigha~1fu ( Anandasrama Sk. series, 

no. 33. Poona, 1925 ), p. 412. 
294 Abhidluina Cinldma~1i ( Bhavanagar ed.). 3. 6r, p. 164. Hemacandra 

commenting writes--&r:o<Rt \~~~1TT ai~ clj~;:i-1_ 11 



food tasteful. PaQini takes vya,ijana in the sense of upaseca11a ( i.e. ingredients 
-0f seasoning to improve the taste, IV. 4.26, Vyaiijanair-upasikte ), as an example 
of which Pataiijali mentions dad hi (curds) ( amiena vya,ijanam, II. r.34) and 

Kasika on PaQini II. 4.12 mentions both curds and butter ( dadhi-gltrtam ). The 
nature of any dish determines whether a particular article bears to it the relation 
of a vyaiijana or misrfkara~za. 1·.e., an indispensable or optional ingredient of 
rn1xmg. For example, the Kasika takes grhta ~s an article both for mixing and 
for seasoning the food ( Kasi/di on VI. 2.128 and 154 ). " 295 

In the GV:M. ( p. 31 ), it is said that excellent varieties of Prthukas were 
available in Gauc;ladesa. 200 The Prthukas when mixed with sugar and milk, 
and brought by the delicate hands of the fair sex, attracted everybody. Cipitakas 
were also prepared in Gauc;ledesa, according to the GVl\I. ( p. 32 ). In fact this 

was and still is common to almost a:11 the parts of India. Cipi[alrn is modern 
Cevacfii, or Civa<fa in Hindi and Gujarati. The Bhavaprakasa says:-

'<l~l!: Bg;'TT am:,:t ~T aRl,ia"oRno: I 

~.f~f-!llfii'cr: m'm!~ij° ~~m: 'l~T 31/q II NS.. II 

'l~ ~~T cf@<ll'(li'fl: j.J'ill<.'5T a:ifq- I 

6a_:fiU '[~ '[6!1T ~ ~~J:!~~ ij" II z~\9 II m 

We have referred to several preparations from works like the Bhojana
kutiihala, K!?emakutiihala, Bhavaprakasa which supply information for the 
same age as the GP:VI. GV.M., and all these works may be regarded as giving us 
the data for a period roughly between 15th and 17th centuries A.D. Similar 

• and sometimes earlier data is available, for a study of food and drinks in 
ancient India, in the VarQakasamuccaya, Vol. I, and in the Van;.aratnakara of 
Jyotirisvara. A further investigation into works in different regional languages 
of India would give us much more evidence, not only for food and drinks, but 
for other objects such as textiles and costumes, weapons of war etc. To cite 
only one instance, Muktesvara, the famous Marathi poet who lived in c. 17th 

century A.D., has referred to several articles of food in his Marathi Mahabharata. 
Muktesvara lived in Paitha1)a ( Prati~thanapur ). It is interesting to note that 

while the Bhojanakutiihala and the K~emakutuhala do not refer to metakufa 
Muktesvara refers to the nice flavour of spicy metakii/a in his Virataparva, 8.88. 
Muktesvara's description of the dinner party at the time of Abhimanyu's 
marriage, given below, may be compared with similar Van)akas in the VarQaka
samuccaya, Vol. 1.-

, ~~ ;,eU\ ~~ f~fu I aiit~ ~1~ 1 B~RI "K~ anfur ~Tf~ 1 ~~ ~ 
11 '-'.G. 11 cfi<l<finl2: ~cfi G'ffi'r I '-~lRl!T cnq ~:frr I ii:ie:ro,9~i<1ft ~R't I '-~q ~ITT~ 11 '-',\!l 11 ~e.;il ~~ 

295 I11dia As Known To Pci{iini, p. 102. 

29G For Prthulws, see p. 17 above. 

297 Bllavaprakdsa, ( Banaras ed., Op.cit.,), 6.12.176-177, p. 578. 



~";fi I tfTTCTITT Pt~i T.-f"!Rf <{<[f"";, I sii;::in anfii'r <IBif ~f..~ I cfUTclTffl ~~ II '--,<: II ;;flfl ef"'f ~: 
an~ I ~ ~~ B19~ ~ I ~H~WI q=;i-cfif.j( ~ I 3TT~rrl"fiP-" 9Tfu<f-r II '--,Q, II WMT mil" ~'P.H I 

lf~ ~ ~'Ff-liw:rl I fir~ 3TI'o5f~l ( V. ]. ~l) I a;fmlr@ft W<I1°{ II G_O II ~ 
<n~"l? I <:;~ +I!:!~ I f"t"'1<1:S J;:J~ I UlTTTT ~R II G.Z II v;ft ll"~?Jl 'il-I~ITTI I !;!ffi 

.iif afsR ~~?Jl I l3f~rg +ITT' ( V. I . ~ ) ~ft:qr I ~R:l!l ( V, 1. ~ ) 3ll'!ffll II G. ~ 11 

~ ~ B"~ I ;:fti:l"ft "TT!'!~ I ~@B ~:;fr f.ls:11·<1 I ~ ~ 3WITT: ( v. e.1:fi'llB~R'r 

fflm ) II q II ~P-" <!TUil q;;;;~~ I QH, qf"JllTT cfi~ I am ~{cflcf<ll Fl;~ I 1"['1T~ ~~T 
<1~1~ 11 la_¥ 11 ~'fifrrn: ~~l!R 1 ~cfl"?,J ~!:!Prr fa;~ '11~ 1 .=rRoo fflW ~fRr I q:;,J"]ffihn~ 
fflm: II G.'--'i II @T?.TT 'ii~f :.:r;:rrft{'f I tfi[U(?Jl 'l:'f~~T ~ I §""'fl!T tc!ftllr <l:'fffi I ~,i;: ~r f'~ 
II i;_i;_ II !J"~'!!T ~<fi-ll(m 1 ~:;fr 11:P{mrr mm- 1 ~llf ( ~i;iPrm v. I.) <l~ffr ~ I ff@'q~r 
cf,T(UT II l;_l!l II cff.o"T <fi3;( 1191~ I 3"?,:-n cfl"ftim ~r I ~~ m-T~ ffl!Tftr I 91;;,f.l#i F!;;jffi II G.<: II 

~ <fil'lT ititMT9'11 I TT\" srfuIB" 3"q-aj?r +I.fl I afcr cfl~r cfR <il"=!IJJT I 31'~ affir!T II G. 0
, II qf{1T 

~~ ~ I m?fffi ~IITT'i ~if ~ I a,m +IIBT +Im:~ I ~ 31'~1l" cl"~ II l!)O 11 3l~=!T( 

~lll q'fzfl!T I "!l~at ~@l!T I t'I~ 9iT-l~ 2Tfu1:1r I <li~h:frfw 11 l!lZ II cfi1ft cira-~ 
~ I <{is4i <i,T~f m~ I ~irr& ffl~l!T ~ I lTis <l"f.oii" qftw II l!l~ II lpim@" "l:fi"l"IB" I 

~90 3l§~rnif<I" i't:ift I <ii:t1Gl ~Ira ii~ v:fu I -3ra\" 3l~R <fil"'l"R?Jl II l!l~ II ~ ;tqm aw~ia- I 

<fiITT ~ ~ I m:tft +!Tfqf}i ffl ~ I ,r.i"~ it.w; ~~\~ 11 ~¥ II aTf.t 3l~ f.'.j~ laffi I ~~ 
~~ ~cfffi 1 !l<IJJ .fit r{q;;;,;r <TT~ 1 ~m:~r aniur ~{m'it II I!)'---. 11 v:i§'r WIJJR "!l@or cnf! 1 3l~ 

~ cfTU cfP-r 1 ~a ~ft1:11~ i[fil I WT ~fit ~~~m 11 \!Ila_ 11 f!ra;"t <1111 m<11111 'tffitf-~1 
mtP-i?JR ~s I @t'l@f:I ~ ~':fl~ <il"T:§" I 3l:fi[=!" @im oft-~ II l!l,!) II "IIJJ<lifl2 i~lll~ ( v. I. 
~) ~ fil~ -iR I q1<it ql"F.l<Jr @~f-f?Jr~ 1 ~m qffr 1l"TW- 11 l!ll 11 .,;;r,fur B~ 

Wffi!R I cfTP-"lll 3"~~@" 'ilf I W-fi ~rfq~ <P-rrfr"a- I ¥fi" f;t;;if0 wmt II ~Q, II ~1:r;:11t ~ I 
~ 3l'Tft"ir ocl"~t I 1l"(+I -W-<JR ~IJJR I ~ ~fa- ~ crf-m 11 <:o II lli~~ ~FH "<<1. I ;:ir~ 
i't"oo~ Wf[II, I ~ <fi~'-;j'f q-a-r 91:! I W ~IJlftt ~iii 11 ,z ii B!I~•Pl~~ ~(I" I rn~ ~ 
of::{"( <-!iftii I ~f'-l'«TT 3"~ <l Eff<i\"~ ffl I @(cflUT ♦ ;r~frr II <:~ II ~W "fii+l~l:IT cf~ I <liP-i'iiT ~~cfT 
~ I 3P[:f@ ~ cfcf¾ I ~~ <ls'-fi~ II <:~ II n,iiRr>-:r·ift WICP-lf--:ii I c1R<fl3Tft ;ii~<frifit I 

arn--/4-i!f<?.:f<il° ~<ii"~ I ;J'l':ff"( t~ ~"{ II a II cf?.:ft al~ <fif.l"t~ ~""!fr I 373"~ a:fyJR <ffi I llft':f~R 
~~ I ef~IJJ ~;fol i:1-fcrfo" II l'--', II U:ffi"1.[f iTTiTT~'<lT '=ii~ I fi:i~ ;;rr~r ::;lll lffcfiT I ::,p1nfctm 
~ I m~ ~ @,_pTT II <:~ II i'fi-ll ~T'-li<1:IIR BR I ~~!Tr 3«1:@" ,ref{ I ~ ~or :PfitllcfR I 

~r 91"4t<lf II ll!l II t'lr~r ~<wll 9"19"sif~ I a:r~rir trr9f"R ~rP.,~ ml I <i;)-f:ar.iR (l<ftcfi frn:1:g-1 
~V-IT~°t ( V. 1. it~fe) •P=l"IT=l"ift II a II 'i!;iS'JJ m-mr fir?j- ~11 <lfs!i'i ::nft w, 3l'IB" I c'P-iT q~ 

f.l:iR't m.q !J"@" cf!JJ[if 11 <:<!, n 3l!:n:fj <Tll"t1 1 fq-i)-~ ;J~0T <Tlfl'li~ 1 it"sl§ (of& ~~ 1 <!ifi'IW fil( 
~ij II <!,o II Q;ffi?JT 'li>5TiTT!JT ffi"-apft I ~~~[ ;;ir~m ;iri:;i::ruft I m~Taqf.r ffcfffi if!Wf I ~!:! 3"m 

;::fnl(T II Q,Z II q:;;,_!!"oo~r@ lp!ffi@I I ~~~!@! T9"~T@r I i.'l!Rl:IT ffi!'i ~ ff@ I fflii<lft ~ 
;;rr:ri II Q,~ II <i\"cf!JJm@ff~:qr "brfu'r I ~i?..".fT~?IT t'([<ff@"roi I ?,_"lqo:nr,~ fi:p.ofcrr ~r~ ~ II Q,~ II 

X X X ~!!IJJW-f ii~~ I 9\_tlt\" cfft~ tmll"~ I cfijff~a'rf ~ I itf.tf.rtrr;, ~ II o,G. II XX x2aa 

298 
Muktesvara-krta Mahcibliiirata Vircif parva, ed. by D. S. Pangu 

( Poona, 1953 ), PP· 128-134. Acc. to the editor ( Intro. p. 39 ), Muktesvara 
was born in c. Saka 1496 = 1574 A.D. 
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Muktesvara has described the dinner party at the Rajasuya-sacrifice, iri 
his Sabhaparvan, chp. 9.200 I am quoting below a few verses:-

~f~r cflooTTT 1 "!(l'Bftn l:Tfcrft ~ 1 ~'c<IT ~ 1 tIBil:I~ ~ 11 Q,l 11 

~ll11_~ 009{ I 121!li.:~ ~P-TT{ I iJ~f.l ~ F'!ftcr{ I ~:;JIJlf f~ftorr II <i.,Q, II ~ 
"'l~fcfil I Ef{~Rf ':fi;:p.fil''F1i I ;,~ mm~ I ~R<i5 ~-i\ II Zoo II XX X QT~ i:~llJerr, 
'31'1!cf+la_lT I cl!~ ~R'ireT ~fa_ll I 3ll!:!~ ~ iITTTf.:i !:;a_ll I ~ ~ ~ :I Zo~ II ~ ci't~ 
•FFtat I tff{f\ qrft<rt~ i:ftcTT I ~(3;rr[ 'tfmIT•nmfi I ~ ~ filcRm II z 0¥ II X X ~~1 ~ I 
"-n~fcP-7-li 3Jfa~ I 1m mt 3{~ I ~q m~ cf.1'4cii'ii II Zo~ I XX lf,_lll'i"ls..lRl<11 (fITT I 1flFTT 
m: ~ <furl" I ij" efi~ 1~1-'5 iTTITT I ~q cii~ i:rift<1T II Zol!l II +JI@ +{r:;I~ ~!:! I i:rf,IT q~ 

~~ I ij"cj1 ~oo<f~~ !;!~~I~ ~ "lfflT II Zol II XX 31iR£ 3G+l<Jffi ii'tm I i:~ 

~!ft ~ I cfiFfcfi; ~ ~ ~ I <fil~ srci~ II Z Z o II Efm ~ ~ u:B" I tifr €\" 31iR£ 
~;,J!Uf I 3fi'lcf 6,~uft ~6~ I ~+l<l+lrii'i ~cf~ II Z H II ~f,i<ll ':fit"'<!T 3J1l~ q;1J<j'l ~~r ~ 
~ I ~ i.:w ~ in~ rrrfi:re"t II z z ~ II X X ~ qrrr fcr-{T<l,fi I ~ cfifrcr ~ff@ I 

x xx l'r6l36 ci•efP:iv.;s::ihn~ ~Ref~R I fcl~ Ti\":~ @oS~oSl.:;.i 1 ~ <@ffi 11 Z~to. 11 

~g.lt ~"f<lf~ ~ "'1°1':fifqei-i\ ~I~~ +l~ ~cf"ITT: ~err lJ'Urffl II ZZ~ 11 ~ ~qtfu<!l ... 
~fr i:remfqfr II ~ N 11 ~~ cff.;T,&t 1~1<iHtw! I Q;':fi "fil{ipiz~:fi I u:Cfi er ~ I ~ 
~~ II ZZl II XX X ~ 92:':fi 3fe f~~ I ll"'l -.:f~ q,;r <Jm1!f I ~~R: ~f.lilwift- I ~ <fil '-1~6 

~~ II zz~ u m ~T 1@"mf.rfr I ~utmcfil ~ I ~ a:iyofr titcffr U'!ffil €\"ij ~ 
II Z~~ II tll~ ijl&f\ ~~I I ~<f'JT ~ Ji{<Jfs<!T I PR~ !:;il"fre'~ I i:fil'"I~ ~ 
II Z~'"'> II XX X 

Another such description occurs in the Vanaparvan, ch. II of Muktesvara. 
In Sabhaparva, ch. 10, Muktesvnra's Mahabharata obtain some names of 
crnaments etc. Those Parvans of Mahabharata which were composed by 
Muktesvara are full of cultural data for the age in which the GVM. was 
composed. Sabhaparvan ch. 12 for example refe'rs to the different updyanas 
sent by different chiefs from all quarters. In Sabha., ch. 15, ( D. S. Pangu's 
ed., pp. 202 ff.) we obtain a big list of several kinds of garments which are 
removed by Duhsiisana from the person of Draupadi, and which were miracu
ously supplied by the grace of Sri Kr~Q.a. They include names like ::il~, ~R:':fi, 
;,rrH=Fr, '-W-1~, ~, ~ with forms of ten avataras, ijf3"~1, '!!ilre~, etc., which 
deserve a spr.cial study. 

In chp. 7 of the Sabhaparvan ( ibid., pp. 85 ff) is described the wrestling 
between Bhima and Jarasandha. The occurence of the word <Rt!!IIT in v. 25 
in this context is interesting; cf.-·.ft~ ~{oJTfif{ <!lit I ~~<fr cjrlq~ <Rt!:;!T 1 ~rrr 
l,il{fi1il I fawitf-l ~~~ II "('"' II ::: ::: ~•<!'"T ~~ zyfr !:;ET I ~Tit 31JEHcf ~~ ~ I i:rTiT'<f ~mf.l 
3"'liuir I !1/lcrft ~ i:rerit II ~\!) II ;';o * ,:: cf~~ cfoSqu'f 'efi'te: mqy \ ITT~ITT ~ ;w:err '<lfqf I ;m"~T 

~err m=JqT I ~1~t +I~r 11 ~)! ii ,:, ,:, Similar descriptions of duels between Bhima 
and Kirmira in Muktesvara's Vanaparva, ch. 2, vv. 54-60 or between Bhima 
---

209 Ibid., Sabluipvarvan, ed. by D. S. Pangu ( Poona, 1949 ), vv. 73 ff, 
pp. n2ff. 
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and Kicaka in Virataparva, 3. 140-48 are noteworthy. A detailed cultural study 
from Muktesvara's works is a desideratum. 

Concluding Remarks 

Passages of the character of Van:iakas, collected aud studied, from works 
like the above, composed in different languages ( e.g. Gujarati, Mara\hi, Tamil, 
Telugu, l\falayalam, Kannac;la, etc. ) would help· us to draw a very interesting 
picture of the material culture of the different parts. of India, in different 
periods of Indian history. 

In Guja1ati literature, for example, interesting data about food and drinks 
can be obtained from U~ahararya of Virasi.i1ha, Okhahara1:ias of Nakara, Bhalai:ia 

and Vi~Qudasa, from Kr~JJali:liikavya of Kayastha poet Kesavarama and so on. 
The different texts of the l\'Iadhavanala-kamkandaHi.-katha edite,1 in the G.~. 
Series ( vol. 93) or the Prthvicandra-caritra in the Pracina-Gurjara-Kavya
samgraha published in the G.O. Series ( vol. 13), or works like the Kanhac_laclc
prabandha are full of data of the type of varr:iakas. 

The GVM. and the GPM. indirectly serve the purpose ·of texts like the 
Van:iaratnakara of Jyotirisvara. A study of the origin and development of 
different forms of literature of this type would be interesting. For example, 
works like the Buddhist Mahavyutpatti or J aina Aiigavijja provide, under 
different sections, much more cultural data than any single Var1_1aka texts know 11 

hitherto. 

The word varQaka ( va{l{lao) is used in Jaina canonical literature for a fixed 
form of description which is to be read at relcvent places in different canonical 
works where only the bcginnii;g words or phrases of such clcscriptions arc given 
in the texts. A similar tendency is also seen in Pali te;ds, in what is known as 
I'cyyr"iia. 300 

\Vorks like the Van:iaratnakara of Jyotirisvara are meant for writers and 
poets who desire to compose literary works. \,\'arks on Kavisill,W'i, like the 

Kavisik~a of Vinayachandra-( 13th century) or the Kavyakalpabta of Amara
candrasiiri ( with his own comm.), include some such 'var)Jakas' for those who 
aspire to write poems, etc. The GVl\1. and the GPl\1. are, on a very modest 
scale, works meant for those who wish to obtain proficiency in n·ading, writing 
and speaking in Sanskrit. But they have rendered much more service to our 
age in reconstructing a history of our material culture. 

I am thank{ul to my friend and colleague Shri J. S. Pa de-Shastri of the 
Oriental Institute, Baroda, for certain reference's in the above discussion of the 

cultural dat~ available in the GVl\1 a_nd tl~e GPl\~. ~lrs. N. S. Samarth kindly 
helped me with references from J\Iuktesvara s l\fahabharata. 

300 Peyytila in Pali, see, Childer's, Piili-Hnglislt /Jictionary, p. Jjg; and 
Rhys Davids & Steele, Pali-English Dictionary, p. 95. 
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